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ECONOMICAL
YOU CAN PRODUCE
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CANADIAN RAND DRILL
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CO., Montreal,

RUS R GO D fé INN PURPOSESI
MÀ N, ACTURED Y
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omWeiFdNS ES TROT.,FACTO'5j, S AT PARKDAL.E.

SI-arnk À HseRuberBumersan $pin sy Covering Rubber Clot hinza'& rs.

INGERSOLL ROCK DRILL CO.
For TUNNELS .ROCK DRJLLSMINES & QLPf[tRIES

STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX & COMPOUND

AIR COMPRESSORS,
Stone Channelling Machines, Coal IVining Iachines, and Complete Plants of

Mining Tunnelling and Quarrying Machinery.
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THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW.

ECONOMY IS PROFIT
TE8ZE WOmIEZLD ESE JN~O W3NEI~ ID

M AUTOMATIC INJECTOR
Is the most and Economical Durable BOILER FEEDER.

If you have never used it a trial will convince you of this fact.

WE MAKE ALSO A FULL LINE OF

EJECTORS, OR STEAM JET PUMPS

LUBRICATORS : :

OIL CUPS FOR ALL PURPOSES

STEAM AND WATER GAUGES, Etc.

SEND FOICATALOGU'E.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR COMPANY
131 Seventh Street, Detroit, Mich. Branch Factory: Windsor, Canada

LARGEST INJECTOR MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD.

THE "ELITT
T4C"ELLIOTl"BURING MACHINE WILL BOREARYMATEIALPENETRASLEBYAROT&RT STEELDRI.L

THE HARIDY PATENT FICK 00. Limited
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

Magnesia, Removable
Block and Plastic.-.
Steam Pipe and Boiler
Coverings
White Asbestos Wall
Plaster is Non-
Combustible & Worthy
of Attention .

x

z-

Oils, Cotton Waste, Mine
Steamboat, Railway and
Engineers' Supplies .
Asbestos, Crude, Fibreizedz
Manufactured . . .
Fire Felt, Hair Feit and
Fireproofling Material .

WM. SCLATER, Manager.

Rccent improveeits have revolutionized ilhe treizing and

mano acturing uf Crude Abestos and its by -productz, o hilat the

o ithat the t VCLN E is now u aled I-y ail leading

manufacturers o Ashestos Material on th s Continent.
i 'n also be adapted to the thorough disintegration of ail

classeut uilinerrai:, andI her n ate lais.

W. T. COSTIGAN & 00.

PROPRIETORS,

196 St. James Street, Montreal, Quebec.

and



Main Office and Works (>

Sherbrooke

General Sales Office--i[
* -;

HIGH CLASS AIR COMPRESSORS.

BRANCHES--88 YORK ST., TORONTO.
F. R. MENDENHALL, ROSSLAND.
H. H. FULLER & 00., HALIFAX.

r '37



THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW .

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL ..COMPANY LIMITED.
MANUFACTURERS OF HAMMERED AND ROLLED STEEL FOR MINIIC PURPSE8.

Pit Rails, Tee Rails, Edge Rails, Fish Plates, Bevelled Steel Screen Bars, Forged Steel Stamper Shoes and Dies,

Blued Machinery Steel " to 34f" Diameter, Steel Tub Axies Cut to Length, Crow Bar Steel,

Wedge Steel, Hammer Steel, Pick Steel, Draw Bar Steel, Forgings of all kinds,

Bright Compressed Shafting >é' to 5 true to .2,. part of One Inch.

A FULL STOCK OF MILD FLAT, RIVET-ROUND and ANGLE STEELS ALWAYS ON HAND

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MINERS REQUIREMENTS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

WORKS-& OFFICE: NEW GLASGOW, N.S.
.ALWFAYTS CAORIED IN SFOK

TH08. FIRTH & SONS, LTD., SHEFFIELD.

TOOL STEEL AND ROCK DRILL STEEL
SHOES

AND

DIES
JAMES E UTTON & 00.

KONTRLEAL.

Cama, Tappets,

Bosses,

Roll Sheley

Oruaher Plates.

ABAIANTINE SHOES and DIES and CHROIE CAST STEEL
CAMS, TAPPETS, BOSSES, ROLL SHELLS and CRUSHER PLATES.

Thesecastings are extensively used in al the Mining States and Territories of North and South America. Guaranteed to prove better an
cheaper than any othlers. Orders solicited subject to above conditions. When ordering send sketch with exact dimensions. Send for Illustrated
Circular to

CEEOME STEEL WOES, Brooklyn, N.Y., :KAP and HU6E»PR ST.
O P HAUGHIAN, Prealdent. F. E. CANDA, VIo.-Presdent O. J CANDA, Socretary. J. C. DUNSCOMS, Treasurer.

THE WM.

Branch O

VANCOUV

HAMILTON MANUFACTURING C0. LTD.
MANUFACTURERS OF

GOLDMILLS, WET and DRY CRUSHING SILVER MILLS,

LEACHING and CHLORINATING PLANTS,

HOISTING and PUMPING MACHINERY,

SMELTING FURNACES.

(Under License from the E. P. ALLIS COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis.)

Iffice:

ER, B.c feTCROOLGH, ONT.



THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW

650
IMPERIAL CYIJNDER OIL

Is recognized as being the best Cylinder OiÙ made
for High-pressure Engines.

MANUFACTURE S

IMPERIAL 011 00.LTD.
Petrolea, London, Toronto, Hamilton, Brantford, Peterborough,

Windsor, Quebec, Kingston, Montreal, Moncton, N. B.
Halifax, N.S., St. John, N.B., Winnipeg

Vancouver.

ELECTRIC BLASTING
Superior to all otho.rs for exploding any make of dynamite or blasting powder. Each fuse folded separately and packed inneat paper boxes of 5o each. Ail tested and warranted. Single and double strength, with any length of wires. i

The strongest and most powerful machine ever made for Electric Blasting. No. 3 fires 30 holes. No. 4 fires 50 holes.No. 5 fires xoo holes. They are especially adapted for submarine blasting, large railroad quarrying, and mining works.
V20 Ost "sr- mT M W EA-&,r=wwrnma.

No. r fires 5 to 8 holes ; weighs only 15 lbs. Adapted for prospecting, stump blasting, weIl sinking, etc.Standard seltrle Puee and eiaSt Tester, Wire Reies, new design. Leading and connectin' wire.
Manufaturdon1W JAMES MAOBETH & CO.

19R MATflUIT T.A~.TUAM~, i~U VW~TUrnT ~i V flYVITV

FRIED.KRUPP
GRUSONWERK,

ENGINEERING WORKS, IRON AND STEEL FOUNDRY.
MININC AND MILLINC MACINERY.

Gruson Rock and Ore Crushers of speci-
ally strong construction.

Roller Mills, Stamp Batteries.
CH ROME STEEL SHOES and DES.

Ball Mills, with a continuous feed and dis-
charge improved syste s.for reducing ores
to any degree of fineness.

MORIl THAN 1,000 AT WORK.
cgAalganating Apparatus, Hydraul-

Sic Classifiers, Jig hMachines, Harz and
Bilharz Patterns, Round Buddles, Im-
proved Rotary Tables, Improved Per-
cussion Tables, Salzburg Tables,
Sweeping Tables, Amalg am Cleaners,
Amalgam-Distilling andG old SmeltingM Furnaces, etc.

COMPLETE CONCENTRATION PLANTS.
CYANIDE PLANT.

Sixteen Awards at the Coluimbian Exposition.

AAJAS.W. PYKE & o.CANADA : 35,St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

or the United States: THOS. PROSSER & SON, 14Gold St. New York.For Mexico: Oficina Tecnica de las Fabricas, de Fried. Krupp, Essen y Fried.Krupp Grunsonwerk, Magdeburg-Buckau, Apartado 549, Mexico. ForSouth Africa: Fried. Krupp Grusonwerk. South African Agency, P. 0. Box 399,Johannesburg, S. A.R.

~MIC-A ~BOII.,EB

WiththeBE5TRÍECRD$'WRLD
Wearing qutality unsu ed

-Nm-n 4..Al Steam users should see the NEW MICA BOILER and PIPE COVERING. It is FLEXIBLE, DURABIE anda MAGNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT.
Tested by Mechanical Experts of the Canadian Pacific Ry. Co., Grand Trunk Ry. Co., Michigan Central Ry. Co.Boiler Inspection and Insurance Co., and proved to be the BEST OF ALL NON-CONDUCTORS

ULL PARTICULARS, REPORTS OF TR.TT, PRICES TESTIMONIALS, &a. from

THE MICA BOllER COVERINC COMPANY LIMITED, 9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

RURO fOUNDRY &
ACHINE(m

ngineers
joiler\akcrs
anL OUnders

WINDI NGaNEu

12 on A Mram r .a am -rm-ry

qu
InicLir fiTrplv
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THE CANADIAN MINING AND MECHANICAL REVIEW. . ig

BULLOCK DIAMOND DRILLS.

EXTRACTDORES howing the nature of all formations penetrated, and
furnishing a sample for assaying. They are the only

Drills which indicate the exact thickness and character of every stratum.-

FIFTEEN STYLES AND SIZES
Adapted to all Requirements.

MANUFACTURED EXOLUSIVELY BY-.......

'DELVER DIAMOND DRILL lBRAVO" HND POINN 0: D RIL.Hale, i ,o ft. deep.

Core 131i In Diamete

117'7 ~W- LAE~ STREETT, C~E ICAA( -o -. s-.
~ "AS j~ETIC

- THE DESSAU COMPANY,
Lorset Building, 37 & 39 Maiden Lane, 1N.Y.

IMPRTES 0 * FIEPROFbecus produced (rom. asbestoe, whiohIMPORTE OF Incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT-wIll keep a roomMO0N (Blact Diamomls) for Diamoml Drills. FD:JJ1'IISwarma much longer than any other Plagter.

And all Meclanical Purpose . no CRUMBLIN OR CRACKING, owing to is ela*-
ailian ticity and Its adhesve qualttes.3 WILL STICK FIRMLY to brick, lat s or even meta.

PENo R air, ne sand requcred.
SINTRNSICALLy CHAPER than any other Plaster

4~ Write for Pamphlet and full information

The Danville Asbestos & Siate Co.,Ltd.
DANVILLE, QUE., CANADA.Brazilian and African Bortz. _$'A test whIch cannot fail to place " Asbestic '' at once into a most rominent"1&BEST QUALITY AT LOWEST PRICES. , was a trial by the experts f the Supervsing ArchtecîsOle, Wash-

Bn , U Alyqan ,tU.S.A., of the qualtitesoths new materal. Itwas found thoroughl
are roof as well as most elastc and it is said the United States Government wil1*II~ calfor lis use I n future specIfleations.

DIAXOND DRILLS

PELOSPEOTING MINERAÂL LANI)S.
The Sullivan Diamond Drill is the simplest, most accurate, and

most economical prospecting dril for any kind of formation, hard or soft, in
deep or shallow holes.

The Diamond Drill brings to the surface a solid core of rock and mineral to
any depth, showing with perfect accuracy the nature, quality and extent of the
ore-bearing strata, and with great saving In time and expense over any other
method.

Complete stock of all sizes, driven by hand or horse power, steam, compressed
air or electricity. For sale by

SULLIVAN MACHINERY COMPANY,
"M" Dril-H and Power. Successors to DIAMOND PROSPECTING 00., 54 & 60 N. Clinton St., CHICAGO, ILL., U.S.A. "N " DrillMANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
Capacity- 3oo ft. depth. Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Drills, Channeling Machines, Rock Drills, Hoists and Capacîty-2,ooo ft. depth.
Removes inches solid core. Hg other Quarrying Machinery. Removes Iî inches solid core.Remoes i3f inhessold cre. Hoisting and Haulin Engines, Cages, Tip les, and other Cosl i' M acme

Contractors for Prospecting Minera Lands with the Diamond rill.

OTTAWA POWD ER C 0.., LIMITE -D.
ESTABLIS.HED 1891.

XANU'FACTUR~ERS 0F DYNAMITE AND TRIOLINE.
jDealers in Safety Fuse, Platinium Fuses, Detonators, and ail Blasting Supplies.

.CENTRAL OFFICE: CENTRAL CHAMBERS, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.
ALL ORDEP.S PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO UNDER GUARANTEE 0F EXCELLENCE.
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GAAIIN QENERÂL EECTRI((PANY Ltd.
. PIONEER MANUFACTURERS IN CANADA 0F...

ELECTRIC MINING APPARATUS.

Motors
Rotary Drills
Prospeoting Drills
Percussion Drills
Tramways
Rope Haulage

Fans
Pumps
Hoists
Crushers
Coal Cutters
Locomotives

ELECTRIC PERCUSSION and ROTARY DRILLS
ln Opeoration at the Wentworth. Gypsum Quarries, Windaor Nova Sotia.

Sel-tig Kotors, absolu~tely withou~t Bparkc
elf-Oilng! No Br.uhm e! No Oommutator !

Safety Eloctrio Gables

When Water Power is available we can furnish apparatus to Generate and Transmit Electrie

,Powei with Economical Results, up to a Distance of Twenty Miles and upwards.

BRANCH OFFICES anl WAREROOMS:

1802 Netre Dame St., Montreal 138 Hollis Street, Halifax

Main Street, Winnipeg Cranville Street, Vancouver.

Read Olie: 65-71Front Street West Toronto, Ont.
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The Royal Biectrie Company
MONTELAr-Western Offe: TOBONTO.

MANUFACTURERS OFI

Electrical MaeineFy and A pparatus

MINING AND TRANSMISSION OF POWER.

TWO
RENDERS DISTANT WATER POWERS AVAILABLE FOR ALL KINDS OF MININC WORK.

TEAXmWAYS
EOITS
LOCOMOTIVESà
PUMPS

COMP MESSOUS
FANS
BTAMPS
DEtILLS

%RITE US YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND WE WILL FURNISH YOU WITH ESTIMATES AND PLANS

M Kae SY STCMFHAS Oos



THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

AMBUE • MIOR.
GEO. S. DAVISON,

53 Sparks Street, Ottawa, Canada.

Agency M. R. Galusha & son, Mining Brokers, Spokane, Wash.

KING BROS.

Miners of Crude Asbestos-All Grades

HEAD OFFICE, BELL'S LANE, QUEBEO.

Mines at Thetford Station, Quebec Central Ry., Quebec.

I. T. eOPPER 38 00.
SUCCESSORS TO IRWIN, HOPPER AND CO.

(ESTABLISHED 1878.)

Miners and ShipDers of Minerals, &c.
31 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, MONTREAL, CAN.

Asbestos, Crude & Manufactured, Mica, Plumbago, Soapstone, &c.
Also MANAGING DIRECTORS and

SELLING AGENTS for

The Anglo-Canadian Asbestos Company, Ltd.
L.ughboro Mica Xining Company, Ltd.
The Engiush Portland Cerent Cornpany, Ltd.
Montreal and Kootenay Mining Company, Ltd.

U. W. JOIRNWB
Sectional A Coven ngs

FOR ALL HEATED SURFACES.

Steam Packings, Round, Square, Sheet-Asbestos, Fire-Proof
Cements, Fabrics, Tubes, Blocks, Etc.

H. W. JOHNS MANUFACTURINC CO0.
87 Maiden Lane, N.Y.

NEW YORK,:
PHILADELPHIA,

JEritSEY.CITY,
BOSTON,

CHICAQO,
LONDON.

JOENSONT'S C0XPANT, Ltd.

BON. GEORGE IRVINE, President.
A.S. JOHNSON, Man. irector.
LA WRENCE LYNCH, Sec.- Trean.

MINERS OF CRUDE ASBESTOS

The output per annum of Asbestos from these mines, in addition to
being the largest, not only in Canada, but in any part of the world, is un-
surpassed both in quality and length of fibre. The facilities for shipping
the crude ore are most advantageous, the properties being situated along-
side the railway, thereby enabling all orders to be filled promptly.

Mines at Thetford Station, Quebec Central Railway.

OLD SYDNEY GOAL

S. O''NARD & 00.5 Eafae, N.S.
Shipping, Commission and Coal Merchants, Agents for

Allan, Cnard, White Star, American, Red Star, Hill,

Atlantic Transport, Compagnie Generale Trans-

Atlantique Lines of Steamers; also

CENERAL MININC ASSOCIATION, LIMITED.
COLLIERY, SYDNEeY-eNES, C.B.

Liverpool, Glasgow, Fronoh and Austrian lndePwritoPS
CONSULAR AGENCY OP FRANCE.

BUNKERING STEAMERS ATTENDED TO WITH DESPATOH.

SPRINGHILL COAL

TUE CIMBERLAND RAILWAY and (OAL COMPANY
Are prepared to deliver this well known Steam

Coal at all points on the Unes of G.T.R.,
0. P. R. and I. C. Railways.

HEAD OFFICE: 107 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

Address: P. O. BOX 396.

DRUMMOND COAL

,THE INTERCOLONIAL COAL MININ 00. Limited
HENRY A. BUDDEN, Vice-Pres. and Man. Dir.
WM JI NELSON, Secretary-Treasurer.

DRUMMOND COLLIERY, WESTVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA.
CHAS. FERGIE, M.E., Manager.

MINERS AND SHIPP ERS OF,

BITUMINOUS COAL AND COKE

At Pictou Harbour and Intercolonial Ry.

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.
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Dominion Goal Company, Limited.
Owners of the Victoria, International, Caledonia Reserve, Gowrie, Little

Glace Bay, Bridgeport and Gardner CollierieB.

- OFFERS FOR SALE

8TEAM,&AS and BOMESTIC GOALS of HIHEST QUAITI
Carefully prepared for Market by improved appliances, either F.O.B. or Delivered.

It is also prepared to enter into Contracts with Consumers covering a term of

years. Its facilities for supplying Bunker Coals with promptness is unequalled.

APPLICATION FOR PRICES, ETC TO BE MADE TO-

J. S. McLENNAN, Treasurer, 95 Milk St., BOSTON, MASSW
HIRAM DOUKIN, Resident Manager, M. R. MORROW,

Glace Bay, Cape Breton. 50 Bedford kow, Halifax.
KINGMAN BROWN & CO., Custom House Square, Montreal.

HARVEY & OUTERBRIDCE, Produce Exchange Building, Nlow York, Sole Agents for New York and for Export.

Iron andteel Structes for Collieries

Metal Mines and Smielting Works....
S;teel Bridge-s for Riwasand Hligha Steel Piers and Trestles. Steel Water

Towers an TanIlks. te Roofs, (iirders, Bieamns, Columnns, for Bidns

ROLLED STEEL BERMS, JO1STS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLESTEES, Z BARS AND PLATES
ALWAYS ON HAND, IN ENGTHS TO THIRTY-FIVE FEET

T'ables, gi-,ing siies and Strength of Rolled Beamis, on applicajtion. Post Office A de s MONTREAL.

Do inion Bridge eo., Ltd., LacieLks

EACIEINErvT DEPOT.

A. R. WILLIAMS & CO.
Write for Quotations on Mining and Quarrying Machinery, Engines, Boilers, Pumps,

and Machinery Supplies of all Kinds-Immense Stock.

345-347 St. James Street, - MONTREAL, (Q

Ore Breakers

IUEBEC.

¾]OO
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If you want

BAGS
FOR PACKING

ASBESTOS, PHOSPHATES, ORES, &c.,
Send to us for Samples and Prices.

Every Quality and aime In stock.
*peclally strong sewing for heavy materials.

Lowest prices compatible with good work.

We now supply Most of the Mining Companies, and those
who have not bought from us would find It to their advantage
te do se.

TEE GANADA JUTE COMPANT (LtCL)
7 s 21 ST. MARTIN STREET,

MONTREAL.

CalladaktIanlltic-RyV.
THE SHORT FAVORITE ROUTE

EEzTWUZN

TRAINS DAILY
EXUEPT SUNDAY

And Sunday Train both directions. &
PULLMAN BUFFaT PARLOR OARS.

Close Connections at MONTREUL with Trami for

QUEBEC, - HALIFAX, - PORTLAND
And aIl Points EAST and SOUTH.

FAST THROUGH SERVICE BETWEEN

OTTAWA, NEW YORK and BOSTON.
And all NEW ENOLAND POINTS.

Through Sleepers between Ottawa & New York

agaecbecked to ail points and passed b>' customi iin transit.
For ticets time tables and information, apply to neaet ticket

agent of this company or connecting lines.

IL J. CHAMBERL.IN,
General Managet

C. J. SMITHI,
Gen. Passenger Agt.

THE COLORADO
-87

IN O3O A33

1860
E8T~&BLI8~EID

IRON WORKS
DENVEn, COLO., V.B..A

COMPANY,

Contracting Engineers for and Manufacturer

SMELTING' FURNAGES
For the Reduction of GOLD, SILVER, LEAD, COPPER and PYRITIC ORES.

We also manufacture all kinds of Machinery for

CONCENTRATION AND AMALCAMATION,
MILLINC AND CYANIDE, CHLORINATION, ETC.

0F LATEST IMPROVED DESICNS.
Send for Catalogue of special class in regard to which information is desired.

SOLE AGENTS AND MANUFACTURERSOF

Standard Silver-Lead Water Jacket
Smelting Furnace.

Equipped with Areh-Bar System of
Nanties, Insurlng rlgid and

strong walls. No
Cracks.

THE FINLATSON PATENT WIIE EOPE TAMWAY.
Embodies all the Good Features of the Old Systems, with the addition of many New Patented ones,
making it the most Perfect System of Rope Haulage extant. It is of the Double Rope System.
We especially call attention to the Automatic Loading and Unloading Terminals and Intermediate
Stations as being most important improvements over all other Systems. Anyone contemplating the
erection of a Tramway should investigate its merits before purchasing elsewhere. It is the best
Tramway that has ever been placed on the market. Full Description on application.

Agents for ERIE CITY IRON WORKS, Engines, Boilers, Etc., and SMITH-VAILE Steam Pumps.

ylii



THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW. lx

MINING AND MILL MACHINERY.
Steam Engines, Rock Crushers, Boilers, Derricks, Steam PumpsEWater Wheels, Brass and Iron Castings

of every description.
ALEX FLECK, VULCAN IRON WORKS, OTTAWA.

-r - -- l - r
Manufacturers of Sporting, Mlitary and Blating

GUNPOWDER, DUALIN, DYNAMITE and ECLIPSE
Dominion Agents for Safety Fuse, Electric Blasting Apparatus, Etc.

OFFICE: 103 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.
Branch Offioes and Magazines at all Chief Distributing Points Un Canada.

i-

1897
The· CanadianIIining Manual.

The Seventh Edition of this old established and reliable Reference Book is now in preparation
and will be issued early in '897.

ENTIRELY RE-WRITTEN. PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATEU.
FOR ADVERTSSINo SPACE APPLY

NANDSOMELY BOUND.

I CANADIAN MINING REVIEW, OTTAWA.

JOHN A. ROEBLING'S SONS C.

O A LL :I2DnS.

Minilg Hopos a Spooialty, ALO fPr0, Stool alid Coppor Wiro
0F EV"ERT IDESORIPTIONS.

117 an 119 LIBEBTY STREET, NEW TORE.
Omo and Works: TEENTON, N.J. Omoe and Warerooms: 178 LAE ST., CRICAGO.

. L .HIPPY, Manager.
25 FREMONT ST. BAN FRANCISCO.

Ofioo 8*aPIRE av
WovkCs au BAY BT. ÇÀ

SIMPLICITY,

DURABILITY.

For the .comomical transpor-
tatioe Of materlal ovr ruggd
Countries.

ORE, COAL,

SAND, FUEL,
SUGAR CANE,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

ALIFORNIA WIRE WORK rs BAM FRANflOIB@O,
61 CALIFPORNIA.

SATISFACTION and
ECONOMY

GUARANTEED.

zoo LINES IN OPERATION.

Spans oo to Mooo feet.

Addroe

SRND FOR
ILLUSTRATED
PAMPHLECT.

an ra 2asTRnaU
Ban aoNN @BIfbmo'nI - A.

RATLiDIl ROPUWAY.

:IPO" lw23-Ei".E OO.>
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FRASER & CHALMERS
CHICAGO, IIL., U.S.A.

Manufacturers of . .

MInlng Machlnery

Stamp Mills
Smolters, Engin«
Boliers

Riedier Air

Conpressors and

Pumps
OTTO TRAMWAYS a

Specialty
Perforated Metals

Riveted Steel Pipe

Etc., Etc.

Write for Prices and Particulars on any Clan of Mining Plant.

IT PAYS
TO '

ADVERTISE
Caqadiaq Miqiig I lvieW.

THE OLDEST AND ONLY OFFICIAL MINING PAPER
IN CANADA.

Union Gas or Oil Engine and Hoist Combined, on strong iron base.

No Fire. No Steam. No Bolier. No Danger.
TEN YEARS- EXPERIENCE.

ABOUT TWO TROUSAND ENGINES li USE.

Started instantly. Compact, Strong, Simple, Efficient, Economical. Perfectly
governed, so that oil is used only in proportion to the work done.

No expense when idie.

Particularly Adapted to Nining and Ship and Wharf Use.
BUILT IN BIZES, a TO a E. P.

ALSO BUILDERS OF MARINE AND STATIONARY CAS AND NAPTIA ENCINES.
Send for Catalogue and state H.P. required.

UNION GAS ENGINE COXPANT,
318 HOWA RD ST.,

SAN FANCISCO, CAL.

ABOVE ALLOOMPETITORS
COAl Isl MONE, W"Y NOT sAVE IT BY USING TEE

T. J. C. INJEOTOR
TaE MOST ECONOMICAL BOII.ER FEEDER IN TEE WORID.

PER CENT. saved in coal over an y other make.
Absolutely Automatic. Easily A ed.
Applicable to ail kinds of Boilers.

NOT EXPENSIVE
Will outwear any other make and is simple in construction.
It is easy to operate, and is the most powerful feeder in the world.
The T. J. C. INJECTOR is the best because you cannot possibly go wrong with it.
With high or low steam the result is equally satisfactory.
It combines the utmost simplicity with perfect efficiency, and any boy can operate it

PEIC T.TST
N 0. rric .H orse Power.

7 ........... ......... $700........................4to 81o..........................700.......................8to 
i6......................... 1050......................îMto A020 ........................ .... 150S0....................%....40 t> 725-........---................

35............................ ......................... 72 to 130.. 000........................10 to 20
45.....--....................380 . ............... aoto 30o

Ilamilton Brss n > l .facturing aCot
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

1

Nàb 1:b-,--
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SOHOOL 0F MINING,
KINOSTON. O NTARIO.

The following Courses are Offered

1. Three Years' Courses for a Diploma in
(A) Mining Engineering.
(B) Analytical Chemistry and Àssaying.

2. Four Yeats' Couises for a Degree in
(A) Mining Engineering (M.E.)
(B) Chemistry and Mineralogy B. Se.)
(C) Mineralogy and Geology (B. Se.)

3. Post-Giaduate Courses for the Degree of
Doctor of Science (D.'Se.)
For further information see the cale ndar of Queen's University
for 1896-97, p. 128.

4. Prospector's Course.
The School offers to Mine Foremen, Assayers, Prospectors and
Mining Men generally, Special Courses of Instruction beginning
January 6th, 1897, and continuing eight weeks.

5. Extrarnural Classes for Prospectors and Mining Men.
Lecturers will be sent to Mining Centres to conduct Classes in
Elementary Chemistry, Mineralogy and Geology as applied to
the discovery and winning of valuable minerals.

The School is provided with well equipped Laboratories for the study of Chemical
Analysis, Assaying Blowpiping, Mineralogy, Petrography and Drawing. In the Mining Labor-
atory recently built the operations of Crushing, Amalgamating, Concentrating, etc., can be
studied on a large scale.

The BRUCE CARRUTHERS SCHOLARSHIP (value $200 per annum) will be awarded
in May. Its object is' to aid one who has had some experience in amalgamating, etc., in ac-
quiring a good education in Mining Engineering. The conditions of the award will be made
known on application to the Director or theBursar.

F011 CALENDAR OF THE SCHOOL AND FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO

WM.MASON, Bursar,
SOHOOL 0F MINING, - KINGBTON, ONTARTO.
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PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

J8ss for 1ÍlOS of UGold, Sulvr, o81, IroR, 0opper, Lead, TiR

PRECIOUS STONES.

TITLES GIVEN DIRECT FROI THE CBOWN, ROYALTIES AND RENTALS >OBERATE.

GOLD AND SILVER.
Under the provisions of chap. 1, Acts of 98s, of Mines and Minerais, Lireses

re imsued for prospecting Gold and Silver for a term of twelve monhs. Mfines 0<
Gold and Silver are laid off in areas of 150 by 250 feet, any number of which Up icone
bundred can be included in one License, provided that the length of the block does
-o< exceed twice its width. The cost is 50 cents per area. Leases of any number of

.reas are granted for a term of 40 years at $2.o per area. These f easesy aMforfeitable
if nos worked. but advantage can be taken of a recent A t by which on payaent of o
cents-annually for each ares contained in the lease it becomes npn-forfeitable if t50
Jabor be not performed,.

Licenses are issued to owners of quarts crtushing mills who are required to pay

Royalty on ail the Gold they extract at the rate of two per cent. on amene . s
valued ati $19 an ounce, and on smelted gold valued at $18 an ounce.

Applications for Licenses or Leases are receivable at the office of the Commissiono
of Public Works and Mines each week day from no a.xm. to 4 p.m., except Saturday,when the hours are from o to i. Licenses are issued in the order of applicatiom
according to priority. If a person discovers Gold in any part of the Province, he marstake out the boundaries of the areas he desires to obtain, and this gives him one week
and twenty-four hours for every i5 miles from Halifaxin whinh to make application nt
the Department for bis ground.

MINES OTHER THAN GOLD AND SILVER.
Licenses to search for eighteen months are issued, at a cost of thirty dollars, for

-inerals other than Gold and Silver, out of which areas can be selected for minil
under lease. These leases are for four renewable terms of twenty years a M u
aost for the first year is 6fty dollars, and an annual rentai of thity dolars mem
each lease from liability to forfeiture for non-working.

Ali rentais are refunded if afterwards the areas are worked and pay royalties.
AU titles, transfers, etc., of minerais are registered by the Mines Department for a
nominal fee, and provision is nade for lessees and licensees whereby they can auitpomptly either by arrangement with the owner or by arbitration ail land required for
Ohi mining works.

The Government a a security for the payment of myat1es, mku the reyltIm
4m. lien on the plant MAd ixtures of the mine.

Coa of the Minig LAw and may infoCation can be had on appag

Tho unusually generous conditions under which the r4overnment of Nova Scota,
fgrants its mineral have introduced many outsde capitalists, who have always stated
tuat the Mining laws of the Province were the best they had had experience of.

The royalties on the remaining minerals are : Copper, f-ur cents on every unit;
Lead, two cents upon every unit ; Iron, fve cents on every ton; Tin and Precious
Stones. :6e per cent.; Coal, 1o cents on every ton sold.

The Goid district of the Province extends along its entire Atlantic coast, and
varies in wadth from o to 40 miles, and embraces an area of over three thousand
miles, and is traversed by good roads and accessible at ail points by &tter. Coal is
known in the Counties of Cumberland, Colchester, Pictou and Antigonish, and at
numerous points in the Island of Cape Breton. The ores of Iron, Copper, etc, are
met at Dumerous points, and are being rapidly secured by miners and investors.

THE HON. C. E. CHURCH,
Commissioner Public Works and Mines,

HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA.

xli
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~SCHOOL OF PBACTIOAl80IENORTOIONTO
EST2BLIXHED 1878.

AFFILIATED TO THE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

This School à. equipped a"d supported entirely by the Province of Ontario
ani gives instruction in the foilowing depatinents:

i-CIVIL ENGINEERING

2-MINING ENGINEERING

3-MECHANICAL & ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
4-ARCHITECTURE

5-ANALYTICAL & APPLIED CHEMISTRY

Special Attention is directed to the Facilities Posuemed by the School for
giving Instruction in Mining Engineering. Practical Instruction la
given in Drawlng and Surveying, and in the following Laboratories:

r-CHEMICAL 3-MILLING 6-ELECTRICAL

2-ASSAYING 4-STEAM 7-TESTING

5-METROLOGICAL

The School also has good collections of Minerals, Rocks ånd Fossil.
Special Students will be received as well as those taking regular courses.

FOR FULL INFORMATION «EE CALENDAR.

L B. STEWART, Secretary.

WATER WHEEL
ADAPTED TO ALL HEADU FROM

3 FEET TO 2000 FEET.
Our experience of 33 years building Water Wheels enables us to suit every re.quirement of Water Power Planta. We guarantee satisfaction. Bed f"

Pamphlet, Ftate H .ad, Snri ngfit l d OpartiU. .AJAMES LEFFEL &, 11SORng1oI8di 0h10, U, Se A.

Coal Cutters, DrIls,
Locomotives, Sereens,
Tipples, Elevators, are
LEADERS.

SEND FOR

CATALOGUE

THE JEFFREY MFC. CO.
Columbus, O.

DEKlffRg% L»TET COAL CUTTER.

RINING LAWS OF ONTARIO.

NY person may explore Crown Lands for minerals.
Mining lands may be taken up as surveyed loc a

tions or staked claims.
Locations range from 40 to 320 acres.
Claims range from 5o to 20 acres on vein or Iode.
Locations may be acquiradin fee or under leasehold.
Price of locations north of French River, $2 to $3 per

acre, and south of it, $2 to $1.5o, according to distance
from railway.

Rent of locations first year 6oc. to $i per acre, and
subsequent years I c. to 25c. per acre.

Rent of claims, $jiper acre each year.
Claims must be worked continuously.
Royalty on ores specified in the Act, 2 per cent. of

value at pit's mouth less cost of labor and explosives.
Royalty not charged until seven years from date of

patent or lease, nor (as provided in s. 4 (3) of the Mines'
Act, 1892), until fifteen years in the case of an original
discovery of ore or mineral.

Original discoverer of ore or mineral on claim entitled
to stake out a second caim.

Crown Lands sold under provisions of mining laws in
force prior to 4th May, 1891, exempt from royalty.

Copies of the Mines Act, 1892, Amendment Act, 1894,
may be had on application to

AROHIBALD BLUE,
Director Bureau of Mines

ToRoNTO, May 25th, 1894.

,VANDUZEN0"'PUMP
Pumpa 5:Ayind of iquid.
= la Oi.w, UTf Oagv--orF200to 12000 Gallons per Hour.

nest 107 te S$75 mach. Addrest
B ARTH & CO.,

gWtoO.pd'gD .NONTREAL

MINE
LOCOMOTIVES

ru

zuti

T H EB.CREENING WIRE CO.Lro.
PERFORATED METALS.

-EE-.2----.----.---- «-" "«-,«"" ..."...
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SEVENTH EDITION.

CANADIAN
MINING DIRECTORY.

The Seventh Edition of

THE CANADIAN

MINING, AND

IIRON & STEEL

COMPANIES'

MANTUAL,

now in preparation, will, as here-
tofore, be the only complete and
Official Directory to the Mines and
Mining Companies of the Do-
minion.

Full Details respecting:

Capital,
Dividende,

Balance Shoots,

Labor Employed,
Oiutput,

Xothods of Working,
Kachinery Equipment,

Property.

250 ILLUSTRATIONS.

SPECIAL ARTICLES

By the best Authorities, on the
Prominent Mineral Industries

of Canada.

PRICE FOUR DOLLARS.

For Advertising Space apply to

The Canadian Mining Review,
OfflWA, ONT.

R. C. CAMPBELL-JOHi4STOI
(of Swansea, India, and the Unite<4 States.)

METALLURGIST, ASSAYER,
AND MINING ENGINEER.

Properties reported on. All assays undertaken. Fur-
naces and concentrating plants planned and erected.
Treatment for ores given. Ores bought and sold. Box
4o, Vancouver, B.C.

MONTREAL TESTING LABORATORY..,

MILTON L. HERSEY, B. A. se.,
(McGILL)>

Formerly Demonstrator in Chemistry, Faculty of Applied 1-Science, McGill University, and Chemist of tIeI4
Canadian Pacific Railway.

ANALYTICAL AND CONSULTINC CHEMIST,
ASSAYER AND MINERALOCIST

Analyses and Assays of Lubricants and Burning Ols,
Paints, Varnishes, Foods, Liquors, Waters, Urine, Ce-
ments, Fuels, Iron, Steel, Ores, Minerais, .Bullion,

Etc., Etc.

Examination of Processes-Superintendence-Counsel-
Co-operation with Engineers in all Lines.

Office and Laboratory :

Canada Chambers, 16 St. Sacrament St.,
Montral.

(Few Doors East of Board of'Trade Building.)

ORFORD COPPER CO.,

Copper Smelters
Works at Constable's Hook, N.J., opposite New

Brighton, Staten Island. Copper Ore, Mattes, or Bul-
lion purchased. Advances made on consignments for
refining and sale. Specialty made of Silver-bearing
Ores and Mattes.

- S3zM1 
ý

INGOT A YD CAKE COPPER.

Presldent, ROBERT M. TitOMPsON,
Treaurer C. A. LAND.

Offie : 37 to 39 Wall tret, New York.

SPa1rlor "
M atches *'
Smokers and house-

keepers alike find them
faultless.

Their odorless
qualities make them
luxuries to use.1M

THE

E. B. EDDYCo
LIMITED

HULL,

MOONTRAL,
TORONTO.

LEDOUX & COMPANY,
9 014ff St., 4ew York.

Engineers, Metallurgists &
Assayers.

fbfll O Samp1iliàand Storage Works

AU the prinipal buyers of furnace materians in
theQrldprchaseand as as ourcerti-
cate #f asmy, through ew Yor banks.

B; aecpermissoéà of the Secretary ifthTreasnty of enlt.d States. cars ofiee or
&='"IattJa sInEthrough inbond ca be opend

Consignments received and sold te hie
blUder. Send for ciriuupVing Uai partmicuau

Minme examined and sampled. Auay
and Analyse. of aln kinda.

F. H. MASON,
Late Chemist and Assayer to the Newbery Vautin (Patents) Gold7E Extraction Co., Ltd. (Chlorination Process.)

Consulting Metallurgist,
Analytical Chernist and
Assayer

Refractory Gold Ores, Concentrates and Tailings a
Specialty.

Ores in oo lb. lots tested by Chlorination and other
Wet Processes.

Chlorination Plants designed.

Laboratory: QUEEN BUILDING, HOLLIS ST.
HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIS.

J. H. CHEWETT, B.A.Sc.
(Honor Graduate in Applied Science, Toronto University.)

Assoc. Mm. Can. Soc. C.E.

MINING ENGINEER.

Consultation. Reports. Development.

YORK STREET, ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

BALBACH

SMELTINC & REFININC
COMPANY,

EDWARD BALBACH, JR.. - PRES'T.

J. LANCELOTH, -• VICE-PRES'T.
Newark, New Jersey.

Smelters and
Gold, Silver,

Copper

Refliners of
Lead, and
Ores.

Bullion and Argenitiferous Copper
Matte Recelved on Consign-

ment or Purchase.

Smelting and Refining Works:
Electrolytic Oopper Works:

NEWARK, N. J.

Suena Fe Sampling Works:

Agmncy, SABINAS COAHULLA,

xiv
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John E. Eamn 3.3.
OONSULTING MINING ENGINEER,

BOOM 2, WINDSOR HOTEL,
Montreal, Que.

sa Years' Experience ln the Mining and Reduction of Gold,

Silver, Lead and Copper.

s3 Years as a Specialist in Gold Mining and Milling.

DR. ALFRED R. G. SELWYN,
C. M. C., F.R 8

-Late Director of the Geological Survey of Canada and of
the Geological Survey of Victoria, Australia.

Mines and mineral properties examined and reported on.
Fifty years experience in Britain, Australia and Canada.

OT T AW) A, OAMTADA.

JOHN B. HOBSON,
lin. Eng. and Metallurgist.

L. F. WARNER, Jr.
Hydraulic and Min. Eng.

EOBSON & WARLNEIL
Mining Engineors.

-rwenty Years Practical Experience In Calfornla

Will examine and report on mining properties
in Canada and the United States.

-The Equipment and Openlng of Deep Gravel
Drift, HydrauIIo and Geld Quartz

Minee a Spoclaity.

QUESNELLE FORKS, BRITISH CuLUMBIA.

-Agents for the Joshua Hendy Machine Works, Hydraulic
and Mining Machinery, and the Well's Lights,

for use in Hydraulic Mines.

REPRESENTED AT VANCOUVER BY

-M B -3:R C)-«çr N JE MT
Corner Granille and George Streets,

Vancouver, British Columbia.

J. BURLEY SMITH,
Civil and MIning Engineer,

30 Vears Experience.

Glenalmond, Buckinghant, ile.

Undertakes the Prepecetag of

Mines and Minerai Lands

Diamond Drill Borings made by contract for all.min-
erals (earthy and nietlliferous), Artesian Wells and Oil
Springs, also Deep Scundings for Harbors, Rivers, Canals,
Tunnels and Bridge Foundations.

Quarry Sites and Clay Fields Tested.
Plans and Sections made showing result of Borings-

Gold Drifts Tested to Ledge by the new Pneumatic and
Hydraulic Tube System and the yield ascertained-

lumes, Ditches, Monitors and Placer Mining Plant gen-
erally designed and constructed.

Properties Examined and Reported on and Assays
made.

J. T. DONALD,
-Assayer and MIning Geologlst,

is t. janee Street, Montreal.

Analyses and Assays of Ores, Fuels, Furnace Products,
Waters, etc. Mines and Mining Properties Examined

zand Valued.

WM. HAMILTON MERRITT, F.C.S.
Associate Royal Sçhool of Mines, &c.,

MINING PrGINEER and METALLURGIST,

Will report on Mines and Mineral Properties
ADDRESS:

15 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

EDWARLD C. HALL, 3h., B..
Graduate of Mass. Institute of Technology.

MWEOHANiOAL AND . .

. . MINING1

.ap.,P,ns andSpecifea,o,,
xaminatio ofMi°te4. and

Mining Properties a Speelait.

ENGINEER.

MINE CENTRE,
Seine River,

Ont., Can.

WALPOLE ROLAND,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Reports, Surveys, Estimates, & Development

REFERENCES:

TEnin and MLnJou New York.
Th aa ianMning Review Otan d

The Mlnln Jouinig, London, hagland.

CONSULTING ENGIREEB.

OFFICE: LA SEINE RIVER, ONT.
Cable Address: "ROLAND," A1 Code.

T. R. DEACON, O.E., OsL.8.,
Graduate of the School of Practical Science,

CIVIL & SANITARY ENGINEER,
Ontario Land Surveyor,
Valuator and Draughtsman.

Timber Limits, Mining Locations, Town Property. Etc , Surveyed.
Plans and Specifications prepared Promptly and Neatly.

Office: UpBtair. in Rumble'a Brick Block,

Mmn St RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

A. H. HOLDICH,
NELSON, BRITISH OOLUMBIA.

Analytical & Consulting Chemist
and Metallurgist.

From Roy" Schooi of Mines, London.

Seven years at Morfa Works, Swansea.
Seventeen years Chief Chemist to
Wigan Coal & Iron Co., England.

MINiNG BROKER,

Dealer in Mines and Minerals.

Expert at Diamond Drill Work.

e.E :O , O 278.

.NEW GLLSGOW, NOVA !<COrI.

G. ORDWAY, BeS.,
MINING ENGINEER.

Mines reported on . . .

Underground Surveys made

ASSAYER AND CHEMIST,

ROSSLAND, B.O.

HOWARD WEST,
(Associate of Royal School of Mines, London.)

MINING ENGINEER,
ANALYTIOAI. OHEMIST
And ASSAYER.

THREE YEARS IN THE KOOTENAY.

Properties examined and reported on for intending
Purchasers.

BELLEVUE AVE., - - NEW DENVER, B.C.
A B O Code

GUESS BROTHERS,
Metallurgical
. Chemists

Thoroughly familiar
with the
Boundary Creek and
Okanagan Mining
Districts.

Properties examined
Assays and Analyses
of Ores, Fuels,
Furnace
Products, etc.

OFFICES:

Midway, B.O., Greenwood, B.O.

J. C. CWILLIM, B.Ap.8S
MINING ENGINEER

14ew Denver, SLOCAN, B.O.

VON S0HiLZ & LOW,
ASSAYERS, OHEMISTS AND
BULLION DEALERS.

P.O. DRAWER 1537. 1746 CHAMPA ST., DENVER, O0LO.

Prices for Specimen Assays.-Gold, Silver, Lead,
or Copper, $î.oo each; any two, $:.5o; any three,
$2.50. Complete price list and sample bags for mailing
iurnished on application.

E.E. BURLINCAME'S
A% CHEMICALA luFICEABORAORY

.stE blieId nolorado, 1866. Samples by mait or
eiprena vil recelve prompt aud cweWu attention.
Sold A iver Bullion eda . ,e ..Ar=

Aàurs, 1736 1738 L rnc U., Denve, Cl.

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A State School of Mining Engineering, located in the heart of the

Lake Superior minin region, givin practical instruction in Draw-
ing, Blue.printing, Mecbanies, Mechanismn, Properties of Materials,
Graphical Statits, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering, Shop.
practice, Analytical and Technical Chemistry Assaying, Ore Dress-in, Metallurgy, Plane Railroad and Mine gurveying, Hydraulics

mning, Mineralogy, etrography, General, Economic, and FieÏdGeoog etc. Has Summer Schools in Surveying Shop-practice
and ie d Geology. Laboratories, Shops and tamp iii ie
;cipped. Tuition free. For Catalogues apply to the Director

eughton, Mlch. '
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.H. LFJLLER 00.
41-45 UPPER WATER STREET, HALIFAX, N.S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

BUILDERS', BLACKSIITHS' and (ENERAL HARDWARE.

MI Mfl AND MINE SUPPLIES

SOLE AGENTS FOR NOVA SCOTIA FOR

3BTON BELTING 0 'S EUBBER GOODU,
EVES WOOD SPLIT PULLETS.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

P. O. Box 178. WShIpments promptly and carefully attended to.

M. BEATTY & SONS,
rW-L-ND,a GTAO

Dredges, Ditchers, Steam Shovels for Dltching,,
Dykeing, GoldaMinng, &-, of various

Styles and Sizes to Suit
any work.

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS
For Drainage Works, Pumping Sand,

Gold Mining, &c.

Subuzaine Rock Drilling Machinery,

Hoisting Engines,
Suspension Cableways,

Gang Stone Saws,
Horse Power Hoisters.

-à.. (3- 3c MWTM8a
Wm. Hamilton Manufacturing Company, Vancouver, B.C.

Jas. G. Stewart, Montreal, Quebec.

BLACK DIAMOND" STEEL for MININO DRILLS AND ALL OTHER

PURPOSES. If your Daler don not carry it, write

PARK BROTHER & 00., LTD.
377 St. Paul St. MONTR EAL.

STOCK SIZES ALWAYS ON HAND
DRAWINGS AND ESTIMATES
PROMPTLY FURNISHED . .

THE NORTHEY Co u LTD. TORONTO. ONTARIO.

xvi THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.
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0111(1Ia Orgain oft tle Minainig Soelety of Nova Scotiat ; Tihe Geueral Minainlg AssocIationm of tlte Provinace of Quebee ;
The AsbestoN Cluhb: adia tiMe Itepres.entative Expoaeit of tie Milneral 1liustries of Canada.

B. T. A. BELL, Editor and Proprietor. Published Monthly. OFFICES: aTfOPOL BUILG, HALIFAX;
WINDSOR MOTEL, MONTREAL.

\o'o. XVI., No. 2. FEIIH UA RY, 1897. VOL. XVI., No. 2.

Atnazing Arroganice.

''ie lower house of the Nova Scotia I.egislature has recently passed

a measure entitled " An A't concerning Civil Engineers, " which, for
egotisn, arrogance and blind pride reflects the highest credit upon its

originators, a coterie of the institution known as the " Canadian Society
of Civil Engineers."

Dvellers in the eastern part of Canada have known for a long time
that this society contained most of the swelled heads of Eastern Can-
ada, and that the really able practising engineers, though still allowing
their names to remain on the membership list, did not go to the meet.

ings nor contribute to the ana.ing erudition to be found amongst its

transactions.
It has been equally well known that of recent years many of its

meinhers have been extremely dissatisfied with the administration of
the society, and have felt that the rooms in Montreal were more of a
shrine in which a few members could express their mutual admiration

of each other, than a meeting place to which visiting engineers would
wend their way. From the east and west, not only whispers but loud
voices of members have been heard in remonstrance, and one meniber
distinctly announced his intention to resign on the evening in Januar)
last when the Annual Feast was going on.

But the crowning audacity and conceit of the institution is shown
in this bill in paragraph 4 ofSec. i, in which these solons have declared

that the statutory meaning of the expression " civil engineer" in Nova
Scotia shall mean "anyone who acts or practises as an engineer in *
* * * electrical,mechanical,mining or other engineering works."

No doubt an institution whose utility as a society is dead, would
like to have infused into its 'eins the vigorous blood of the mechancal,
mining and electrical engineers of this province by the sea.

But we may be assured that this Nova Scotia bill is only the thin
end of the wedge, and that the aims of the society are to have similar
bills enacted ail over the Dominion, so that the great and glorious

Civil Engineer " shall monopolize ail practice.
But a further perusal of the bill shows its iniquity, and that these

gentlemen of the Can. Soc. C. Eng. are not working for glory. Oh,
no they are after pelf: For it is further enacted in Sec. 2 that no per-
son shall use the name nor practice in any of the engineering prcfes-
sions un/ess he is ar member t//ie Canadian Society of Civil Engincers,

and pays thcrfor the sun if $2o per year to the treasurer of this om-

nipotent institution : Herein is the gist of this bill which should have
been entitied " A Bill to increase the revenues of the Canadian Society
of Civii Engineers by coercion of ail other engineers."

The provisions of this unique bill go on to say who may and vho
nay not be admitted to the privilege of paying this private institution
the sum of $2o; to say that the council of this tremendous Lbdy of
learning shall have power by committee to examine ail candidates for

admission ; and to arbitrarily decide whether or not a man shall be
pernitted to practise his profession.

And these solons bring coercion into the Act also, for Sec. ro in-
flicts a fine upon any engineer who may give an opinion in Nova Scotia
unless be is a mniember of this society. and also puts a premium upon
dishonest clients, inasmuch as it robs the engineer, who is not a ment-
ber, of his legal right to recover for his services. (Sec. 9.)

The REViEw does not hesitate to characterize this bill and this
attempt of the Can. Soc. of Civil Engineers, as the most iniquitous and
impertinent piece of legislation it bas yet seen.

Canada has a society known as the Federated Canadian Mining
Institute which numbers in its ranks almost ail the practising mining
and mechanical engineers of the Dominion who are cognizant of the
needs and requirements of their professions, and who are vastly better
able to say vho shall and who shall not practise as mining and nie-
chanicail engineers than the Can. Soc. Civil Engineers ever bas been
or ever will be, and many of whom vould smile at the idea that any
committee of this cmniscient society knew enough to examine them.

It is incomprehensible to the RF% E w that the government of Nova
Scotia could sanction such a bill without asking the views of the en-
gineers practising in that province, but, we understand, with the excep-
tion of the engineers drawing government pay, no one's opinion was
asked, and the only otside engineer who was present, Mr. Alex. Dick,
entered a formal and dignified protest.

Tl'ie absence of the local engineers at the Montreal convention.
doubtless, accounted for this lack of protest, but the RL\ww learns
that opposition is leing made to its passage through the upper house by
the Federated Canadian Mining Institute and the Mining Society of
Nova Scotia.

For the information of our readers, we print the bill below, and
shall have more to say of it in a future ;a .

A 1111.1. ENTITIEI), AN ALT CONCERNING CIVIL. ENGINEERS.

WVhereas, by an Act of the Parliament of Canada, 50-5i Victoria,
Chapter 124, " The Canadian Society of Civil Engineers " was incor-
porated, and it is deemed advisable to establish the qualifications ne-
cessary to permit persons to act or practice as civil engineers in the
Province of Nova Scotia.

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor, Council, and Assembly,
as follows:-

z. The following expressions in this Act have the meanings hereby
assigned to them. unless there is something in the text repugnant to
stuch construction :-

(z.) The expression "the society," means the Canadian -Society
of Civil Engineers -

(2.) The expression "the coAncil," means the co.ancil of the said
society ;
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(3.) The e.xpression "corpurate memiber, " means a menber or
associate member of the said society.

(4.) ''he expression " civil engineer, " means anyone who acts or

practises as an enginecer in advising on, in making surveys for, or in
laying out, designing or supervising the construction ofrailways,bridges,
roads, canals, harbors, river improvements, light-houses, and hydraulic,
municipal, electrical, mechanical, mining or other engineering works;
but is not deened to apply to a mere skilled artisan or workman.

2. On and after the first Jantuary, 1898, no person shall be en-
titled, within the Province of Nova Scotia, to use the title of civil
engineer, or any abbreviation thereof, or any naine, title or description
implying that lie is a corporate nember of the said society, nor to act
or practice as civil engineer within the meaning of the first section of
this Act:

(a) Unless such person is a corporate member cf the society; or

(1) Unless he is entitled by some statute of the Dominion o
Canada, or of the Prosince of Nova Scotia. to use the title of ci il
engineer; or

(c) Unless he is practiing as a civil engineer in this Province, and
within one year froi the passing of this Act, becomes a corporate memî-
her of the society.

.3. 'lie following persons shall he admitted as corporate mniembers
of the society

(t.) All persons being practising civil engineers within the Province
at the time of the coming into force of this .\ct, who, within one year
lierefrom, apply for admission to and pay the subscription fees required
utnder the by.laws of the said society ,

(2.) All persons whol, ha ing been admitted to study under the

provisions of ihis Act. shahl have passed the prescribed examtiinations,
and shail have been duly licensed as civil engineers by the said society.

4. 'lie council shall name a board of examiners of not less than
si\ persons, any three of m honi shall hae be a committec to examine
candidates for admission to the study, or for admission to the practice
of civil engnecring. The said board shall meet at lcast twice aci
year at the cities of Hahifax and Montreal alternately, on the flrst 'ITies-
day in Mav and November.

A candidate for adnussion to stud' shail
(a) Give one month's notice to the secretarv of the society of his

intention to prescnt hiiself for examination. and ai the sane time shall
pay stich secretary the suin of tventy dollars as a fee. one-half of which
shall be remitted in the event of failure to pass the prescribed examin-
ation ;

(b) Produce a certificate of good character;

(c) Pass an examination in the following subjects, nainely : General
geography, that of Canada in particuilar ; history of Canada, arithmetic,
elements of geometry, use of logarithns, algebra up to and including

quadratic equations, trigonometry up to and inchding the solution of
plain triangles.

If successful, the candidate shall be entitled to a certificate that lie
bas passed such e.anination.

If a cr.ndidate holds a degree of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of
Sciences, or Bachelor of Letters, conferred upon him by Canadian or
British university, he shall, on making satisfactory proof that he is the

person named in such degree, be entitled, on paymîîent of the abote
mentioned fee, to receive a certificate periitting hin to study.

6. A candidate for admission to practice shall:
(a) Give une nonth's notice of his intention to pre.sent himself for

examination, and, at the saine time, pay the said secrctary the suni of
'forty dollars, as a fee ;

(b) Produce a certifîcate of good character ;
(c) Establish that he is at least twenty-one years of age;
(d) Establish that since his admission to study, he bas been en-

gaged in the pursuit of engineering in the office or in the service of a

nember of the society for a period or at least five years, or, for a period
of two years, if lie bas a degree from any college or university in Can.
ada granting degrees or diplonias in applied science after a .ourse of
not less than three years ;

(c) Pass an examination before the board r' examiners of the so.
ciety on theory and practice of engineering, and specially in one of the
following branches at his option, namel> . railway, municipal, by draulic
mechanical, mining or electrical engineering.

7. Any student vho lias passed the examinations prescribed by
this Act, is entitled to receive a diploia and beconies a corporate
tmenber of the society.

8. No by-lav passed, or that iay be passed by the society, shall
have force or effect in this province intil approved by the Lieutenant.
Governor in Council.

9. No person practicing the profession of civil engineer, and iot
entitled to do so under this .\ct, shall recoer before any court of jus-
tice ainy suin of money for the professional ser'ices rendered in su< h

practice
io. Whosoever, not being entitled to do :o tinder thtis Act, prac-

tices as a civil engineer within the province for a rentuneration or in
the hope of being renuînerated. rewarded or paid for his services, di.
rectly or indirectly, or, vho falsely pretends that lie is a civil engineer
or a corporate member of the society, shall be liable to a fine of înot
less thtan twenty-five dollars or more than fifty dollars for each offen<e.
and in default of paynent, to imprisonnient not exceeding thirty days.

r r. Prosecutions under this Act are subject to the provisions at

part IXIII of the Criminal Code, iS92.
12. Nothing in this Act shall be deened to encroachi upon the

rights and privileges conferred upon provincial land suirveyors by ani
Act of the Legislatuire of this province.

13. 'T'his Act shall cone into force on the day of its sanction.

Caiie for Faillure il English -Miniig Iave4tments.

lia a recent issue of the l i:v we referred to a letter fromn Nlr.

''hos. 'ronge, an Englislh gentleman long resident in Colorado, which
set forth very clearly and fairly soime of the reasons why British captal
in% ested ii Western American mines bas been inremunerative and
frequently lost.

It is vorth while, perhaps, repeating sone of Mr. Tonge's reuiarks
for the benefit of those of our readers who are noting the rapid incre.se
of popular interest in Canadian mines, and wvho are taking shares in
soie of the numerous ventures now offering.

In speaking of the causes of failure Mr. 'ronge enumiuerated as the
the chief ones (i) over capitali.ation, (2) excessive promoters and
middlemen's profits, (3) excessive officers and directors' expenses, and

(4) inexperienced and incompetent mining engineers, managers, etc.,
etc., sent out to report upon or to manage, or in some way or other to
draw salaries or fees at the mine.

The two first causes are practically one; a propeity is sold by the
original vendor at Say $35,ooo Or £7,ooo, is takeil over by promoters
and ut upon the Iondon market at £55o,ooo. And the property is
often vorth the original price, and far more, but is not worth its larger
capitalization, which is frequentiy necessitated by thee\orbitant " rake-
off" or profit of the promoters. Suîch men "are not content with a fair
remuneration for their trouble, but look for big profits from unloading
stock" quickly and long before the e.spected dividends can possibl% be
earned.

No renedy for this evil, of which we have given an extreme bt11
truthful example, can be proposed; nothing short of the radical
reformation of the promoter which, at least, we of this generation shail
never sec.



Yet froi this cause, and frequently this cause alone, many

promîising mines have become financial failures, it being impossible to

return satisfactory dividends upon prices such shares have originally
'een sold at.

It needs but a glance at our corporations to notice that the million

dolar mark is frequently passed, the B. C. Gazette reportin1g 336 coni-

panies registered in 1896 with a capital aggregating over 346 millionsof
dollars.

Upon any such capitalization as $i,ooo,ooo a mine must pay at
icast $r5o,ooo annually as dividends (and more frequently $250,ooo) to

be fmiancially a satisfactory investmîent. For the dividend life of a mine,
a-s a rule, worked on the modern American method is rarely over seven

tears, aindonc eminent Enxglish authority recently, in our hearing, placed
it at five vears. 'l'o this there are, of course, brilliant exceptions, and
U e need only remark that " Rio Tintos," " Calhiet zand leclas," and

i l oiestikes" are not im every mmmxîuîg camp.

Supposinig therefore that the longer period of se'ex years repre-
,e!nts the average mine, in that period the original capital iust e
,eturned together with a reasonable percentage each year as interest

on th:e sane. Expressed in figures this may be represented thus:-

100 p. c. 1 (7 x 10 p.c.)=r 70 per cent. in seven years. For in view

of the more or less hazardous character of the investnent most

unanciers would consider i o per cent. per annun smiall enougl ; there-

fore as above the actual return should be in the neighlborhood of 25 per

tent. per annum.

These figures are borne out by acareful examination of thexmarket

price and dividends paid by the umiining companies in the public

e\changes. It is, lowever, only fair to say that of late years so much

iore intelligeice and skill have been brouglt into the management of
nuxninig enterprises that their \alties in tie public marts are increasing

adi year.

The third cause nentioned, %iz. :-Excessic office and director.,

elpnses is peculiarly British, does not obtain on this side, and lias no
:ebon for its cisteiice. As Mr. Tonge says :--" The niost e\perieiced
and successful mining men (in Colorado) do not waste their timet on

iblic stock companies with the ninimum of effliciency and the naxi-
mun of red tape formality and office expense, but fori thxemîselves into
small private syndicates or companies, the capital being furnished by
thensc, es. and the mnoncy put into work on the properties."

The recent statement of the Hall Mines Co., L't'd. is better than
tiat of most English companiesin this respect, yet the London ex penses,
tor salaries, fees, etc., amounted to £2,377, while the salary and expense
account at the mine was only £r,558.

'Tie fourth cause assigned, that of sending out inexperienced engi-
neers to report on properties or manage mines or otherwise quartering
uion the revenues oithe company a lot of incompetent, poor or worth-
le- connections of the directors is an old, old story, but too familiar to
those of us who have been in districts where English capital has been
mn'.ested.

For this only the exertions of the individual shareholders to have a
, otruetent board can avail.

Mr. Tonge writes particularly in relation to Colorado, but substi-
vite Canada for Colorado, and change his paragraph a little and ve can
l'se with his nost excellent advice given to Britishers,

There are in Canada a sufficient number of mining engincers, both
\ierican and British, of miany years' local experience andunblemished
:(pultation, to perfori the duties of experts. Such men are of neces-
my more conpetent to pass opinions on the merits of Canadian pro-
;ury than any man sent fron England, possibly for the first time, and

-best strange tc the country and unfamiliarwith it. British capitalists
would save large sums in expenses and get more reliable advice if they

utilized to a greater extent conpetent Canadian engincrs and experts,
whose education and training have faimiliarized them not only with the
obvious features of the mining industry here, but also with the more
obscure factors upon which ulti:nate success may depend.

Tie Revival of Miniig In Carib>oo, H. C.

Fron 1858 to 1863 British Columbia was the centre of the world's
attentiou as a gold field. In the first-named year the Fraser river ex-
citeient broke out, and the restless adventurers that hiad drifted to the
Pacific states and territories rushed recklessly to the new El Dorado,
which had then been devcloped on the bars and benches of the lower
Fraser. between Forts Hope and Yale. Pushing their way up the
narrow defile known as the Big Canyon,by w% hich means the great river
gains a passage through the lofty Cascades to the sea, the more ven-
turesome of this army of gold seekers entered the interior of the pro-
vince in open defiance of the opposition of the native tribes which
tlocked to the river to challenge their right to pass. Boston Bar, Lyt-
ton, Lillooet, the Lower Thompson river, Big Creek, Soda Creek and
the mouth of the Quesnelle were in turn reached and e\plored. At the
nouth of the Quesnelle, the golden tiail, which has been followed up
the vallev of the Fraser, left the main strean and the greater part of
the vanguard of the armny of gold hunters turned their faces toward the
mountains which the increasing coarseness of the gold found indicated
to the quick-witted mirers' as the source of the supply of the precious
metal of which they were in search. The main body of the

pioncer gold seekers of the district thxat subsequcntly became famous
under the namne of Cariboo, thus left the main vallev of the Fraser at
Quesnelle mouth and entered that spur of the Rockies known as the
Blue mountains by the way of the Quesnelle ri% er. Another lot of

prospectors who l.d pushed higher up the Fraser valley, finding the
river lars impoverishing in gold. left it at the mouth of the Gottoinwood
and entered the Bluc Range through the tributaries of that strean-
Willow river and lighxtning creek. As the conimon saying prevailed
in the Roman era, that ail roaos lcad to Rome, so the \arious valleys
which the pioneers of Cariboo adopted to enter the Blue Mountainis,all
led to one co:nion point or radier peak, a cone-like bald.topped
mouitain situated in the very heart of the range and rising between six
and seven thousand feet above the sea level. From this bald-nountain,
now known uî'der the naine of Mount Agnes, almost every gold-bearing
sjrcamn in the Cariboo district takes its rise and a dozen or more of
then whose names have been familiarly associated with the province
for thirty-five years, radiate from it like the spokes from the hub of a
wheel.

The rich discoveries of gold made in 186r and 1862 in Antler,
Keithley, William and Lightning creeks electrified the world, and the
great rush of 1862 and 1863 followed, in which tens of thousands-how
many nobody knows-of adventurous spirits participated. The gold
founrd was coarse, and in William creek and some of its tributaries it
was easy of access and vas deposited in enormious quantities. The
source of the yellow stream of the precious metal which extends 500
miles to the lower reaches of the Fraser river had thus been found and
fabulous fortunes were made in the t>rief period of a fev weeks, by
some fortunate claimbolders.

But the golden days of Cariboo were short lived. With the ex-
ception of a few shallow places on somne of the streams named, it be-
came apparent very soon to every miner that the bulk of the precious
metal contained in the Placer deposits radiating from Bald mountain
would have to be won by hard labor at considerable expense, and be
attended with great risk. Dcep gravel mining there was accompanied
with many drawbacks that deep gravel mining in California has not and
cannot experience. The summers in Cariboo are short.

THE CANADIAN MINING REVIEW. li
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They begin towards the latter end of May, they close at the be-
girning of October. 'l'le rest ot the year the snov flies and the ice
king reigns. When the " Chinook " %n ind comes up the valleys from

the south in the latter part of April, it sweeps over a blanket of snow
fromt eight to twelve feet thick lying over the face of the country, and
whith the dense forest timber shields e. cr% wlere up the limîit of timber
grow ti on the flanks of the higher peaks in the range. 'lie nelting of
siuch a nass of snow naturally co. ers seeral weeks and saturates the
ground vith water and with this the deelp gravel miner of Cariboo in
the sixties &t und in ne.,t cases to be beyond his )ow'er to cope. In the
carly sixties it cost a dollar a pound for transportation of miners' sup-
plies, provisions and machiner from the seabcard to the mining camps
easiest of access. Capital was scarce and the natural resources of the
country were inadequate. As a gold mining country for tLe poor man
Cariboo therefore began to decline. In 1863, while William creek was
still in its prime as a gold producer, tlie e\odus began. Tens of thon-
sands left it. By the close of the sixties the entire mining population
of Cariboo had fallen off to about 2,5oo, and tle annual yield was only
a tithe of what it had been in previous y.ears. Since then the district
lias had a fitful experience. For a tinie there was a spurt in quartz,
but it developed as a stock-jobbing affair and vent through the usual
e\perience of such movements. For thirty odd years Cariboo had
consequently been regarded as a " petered out " lead mining camp. The
old timers have been digging away in the old claims from which im-
niense volumes of gold dust were taken in early days, uncovering now
and again a spot of rich ground that had escaped notice before, and
prospecting for lost leads on various creeks heading fron " Old Baldy"
or Mount Agnes. During the past three or four years, how ever, that
is, since the new developiients nade in the Kootenai district, Cariboo
has sliared in common n' ith California the attention of capitalists aui,
money for nining de elopnent in and aroîund " Old Baldy," the scene
of the gold supply of the Fraser valley, has been gradually flowing in.
At present it is being diverted to the development of the deep Placers
in the district and the washing out of the gold which has been released
in times past from its native matri\ in the rocks and is lodged in the
beds of the living and dead rivers. Perhaps soue day capital will
branch out and attempt one of the most gigantic engneering feats of
the ages, the piercing of ' Old Baldy, " in search of the veins of the
precious metal now concealed from the miners' gaze by the forest's
growth and the dense lining of moss underlying it and covering the en-
tire face of the country excepting in such places as the miner lias re-
moved the Placer deposits in his search for gold. Such veins are
supposed to be ribboning the famous peak and to have yielded through
the elemental erosion of ages, the metal which enriched the gravel de-
posits. The new era of mining developnent in Cariboo is nanifesting
itself on aIl sides around "Old Baldy." It was started five
years ago under the direction of Sir William Van Horne,
president of the Canadian Pacific Railway, with the view of
developing mining properties that would serve as valuable feeders
to the railroad, besides paying a fair interest on whatever capital might
be invested, opening up new territory for capital and industry, and
thereby furnishing freight and passenger traffic for the road. The services
of Mr. John B. Hobson, a mining engineer of long experience, in this
State, having been associated with deep-gravel mineg in tit.u 'icinity of

Gold Rin and Iowa Hill, were enliste., .nd aF a result extensie pur-
chases and locations have 'ucn ma .e, more particularly on the forks of

the Quesnelle river and its tributaries.

The later developmnents made in Cariboo indicate strongly the
presence there of the sane kind of auriferous dead rivers as mark the
flanks of the Sierras in this State and extend into Southern Oregon and
to which have been applied the name of the Blue lead. The properties
which Hobson secured on the Horse Fly and the south fork of the Ques-
nelle for the syndicate lie represented, composed largely of Canadian

Pacific Railway oflicials, bear ail the characteristics of the blue lead of
California, so far as the operations already show. Under Hobson\
management something like $6oo,ooo have been spent in the develo,..
ment of the lorse FlI hydraulic mine and Cariboo hydraulic mine,
thc former being situated on Horse Fly crecek, four miles north of tl
discovery claim of James Moore and his associates in 1859. and the
latter four miles cast of the town of Quesnelle Forks. The operations
in both properties have been on a gigant' scale, establishing beyontl
doubt the theory which possessed every one of the early prospectors i
Cariboo that only with the use of unlimîited capital was it possible to
de% elop the wealth of the distri, t. Two thousand miners'inches ofn%% ater
w.as brought from Mussel Creck to the Horse Fly hydraulic mine through
twelve miles of ditch, si\ feet wide at bottom, eleven feet at the top and
two and one-half feet deep, and two and one-quarter miles of thirty.
inch steel pipe. The pipe line is laid on the plan ofan inverted siphon
and carries this large body of water over three deep depressions. The
giant has been introduced into these latter day hydraulic operations in
the Cariboo district, and volumes of water quite as large as any used n
California in the best da) s of hydraulic mining are being handled
during the " open season." There is no anti-debris law in British
Columbia to interfere wvith mining operations, nor are there aiv
farming lands in danger of being flooded from the overflow of the
river.

TI'he Fraser and all its tributaries flow' into deep beds between
high banks or benches where the level or prairie country is traversed
and in narrow rocky gorges where mountain ranges are pierced. The
navigable waters of the Fraser are too remote from the scene of minng
operations to be affected by them, and the fierce floods of spring and
summer scour the water channels and kcep them at their normal depth
Hydraulic mining is, therefore,possible of the highest and most perfect
development in the Cariboo district, with nothing to hinderor interrupt
it except the long se% ere winters, during which the snow fall is measured
by feet and the thermometer drops often below tne freezing point of
mercury, and sometines touches a record quite as low as what an
arctic epl)lorer has experienced in the far north.

Almost aIl the " pay dirt " in the placer deposits of Cariboo
resembles the material contained in the blue leads of California. It is a
sticky compact conglomeration of highly washed gravel, sand and clay
with which every placer miner is familiar, and from which when found.
lie always hopes to reap that rich reward for which he is in search. In
the Horse Fly hydraulic mine the dirt hitherto worked lias been a free
washing gravel, but during last season it changed to a hard, compacted.
cemented gravel that must be crushed before washing to win from it ail
the gold it contains. Since this change presented itself in the face of
the pit only a small portion of the gold contained in the gravel piped off
has been recovered, chunks of the cemented gravel being found at the
foot of the sluices, unaffected by the pipe or the grinding in transit in
the sluices. A ten-stamp mill, with a capacity to crush from roo to 1 o
tons per twenty-four hours, will be installed on the premises. Mr.
Hobson estimates it will cost from $r.5o to $i-75 per ton to mine and
mill the cement which working tests show contains from $4.82 to $;.;6
in gold per cubic yard of gravel. The mill will be operated during
summer with water power and during winter with steani, as drifting can
be carried on winter and summer alike. The vastness of the deel>
gravel deposits of the Cariboo district is shown in the pit of the Carnboo
hydraulic mine. The company controls about three miles of the ancien:
river channel which is a thousand feet wide between the rims and the
baik of auriferous gravel rises from 350 to 400 f eet alove the head
of the sluices, while it is estimated that while from So to zoo feet more
pay dirt lies between the present workings and the bed rock.

A considerable area of the top gravel has been washed off and
work on the lower bench of high grade gravel will be commenced eariy
in 1897. This is the mine that yieidedduring the last season $r2S,ocz



woh l gold at a total cost of $85,ooo. An early setting in of winter
1, s.id to have deprived them of the means of taking out froi $50.ooo
Io $75.ooo additional. Therc were four giants in operatfon last suim-
mer. Two more giants will be put in operation this ver.r.

ilow puny the efforts of the hydrauîlic miners of Cariboo of the

tI\ties werc. wlien thev worked with canvas hose and one inch noule

ppes. coinpared with the operations now going on in the district, is
shown by the fact tiat the canal and reservoir capacity of this mmning
<ompany amounts tO 3,000 minlers' inches of water delivered fron the

big roules of the largest giants mîanufactured, and there is nothing
ýîpYerior to its system of pipes, canals and reseroir- anywhere on the
co.s'.

Eserything has drifted into big conpanies in the way of mining in
that district now. 't'lie Miocene Gras el Mining Company of which R.
Il canpbell is manager, and whose claims cover four miles of the
llorse ly to the mouth of Beaver Lake creek lias a paid up capital of
$:oo,ooo, andCanmpbell has just left San Francisco to begin operations
lor opeiing up the property systematically. The Harper claim on the
sane creek is owned by a San Fraicisco syndicate and it is to be

worked by a hydraulic elevator. About $5o,ooo has already been

spent there in the construction of a ditch and pipe line.

Seven miles south-east of the town of Quesnelle Forks is carried

on C'l of the most gigantic placer mining operations everattemnpted on

the coast. it is at a point where the great Quesnelle Lake enpties its
o% CrIlos waters into the soutli fork of the Quesnelle. There the Golden
11n er Quesnelle Companv, liiited, of London, is eiploying now about
.po white men and oo Chinese in exca'ating for an immense %vaste
near that is intended to divert the waters from their natural outlet.
When this waste weir and the necessary gates are conpleted, the con-
s: :on of the dan, to hold bal.' the waters of the Great Quesnelle
lake. nhich is ioo miles long and froni one to five miles wide, will be
comenicced. Tie overflow waters which it is intended to divert cover
a space :;oo feet wide, and are now at the Ioxest stage of the river,
tlowing eight or ten feet deep. As the water in the lake rises six or
eight feet cach season, it can easily be seen wliat a gigantic piece of
work the company has undertaken.

It is estiniat d that the dani will cost $22S,ooo and probably
$3o,ooo or more will be expended before the conipany completes the
work and gets ready to clean up the goldfromn the bottom of the South
Fork river, eight miles of which it controls. It is expected that much
of this will be worked out before the lake overflows the dam erected to
hold it back. 'ie gates will then be opened, the flood waters let off
and the iake drawn down. The gates will be again closed and mining
operations carried )n while the lake is again filling.

llut the attack on the auriferous deposits of Horse Fly and Ques-
nelle Forks represents only one side of the base of Old Baldy, the sup-
p)oed source of Cariboo's golden wealh. On all the creeks taking
theni rise in it-Keithley, Snowshoe, Cunningham, Harvey, Willow,
Wüham, Grouse, Antler, Goose, ILightning and other :ater courses
c îa!v familiar to old timers-tnew efforts on a correspondingly large
scale to those named are being instituted. 'l'le Cariboo Gold Fields
ani lploration Company, organized in London with a capital of
L i.cco.ooo, have purchased nearly all the old claims on the faimous
Wilian Creek at Barkerville in ihe Cariboo district, and have expended
'e\eral hundred thousand dollars in bringing up a bed-rock drain tun-
nel to re.ieve the deep gravel claims of the water that caused the fumier
on nrs to quit work. A large ditch is being brouglt fron Jack of Clubs
I ake that is intended to deliver the water to the hydraulic elevator
ýJnda a pressure or head of goo feet.

The old channel of Antler Creek, for which tinremitting search lias
n ade for over thirty-five years, isclainied to have beendiscovered

,a remote point fron the present streani, and extensive operations for
r îking the dead river channel are being made. A Canadian com-

pany, with a capital of $2,ooo,ooo bas taken up twenty miles or more
of Lightning Creek from its junction with Cottonwood, intending to
hydraulic it.

A Seattle and New York Compai lias been organized by Colonel
Fishlback in which the Goulds are said to be represented wt:hîa capital
of $5, 0,000. to work twenty miles of the bed of the Quesnelle river.
A Fren h s ndicate and a Montreal syndicate, the latter with a capital
of $2,500,0o0. $5- >,ooo of wIli( l is to go at once into resetvoir and
ditch coiistructo n, are aiso operating on Quesnelle Riser.

l'hese are onIly a few of the lig companies with large capal that
have recetntly ermered this oid tuie and supposed to be " petered
out " iiinîing district. Een the bed. of thre Fraser and the Qu;esnelle,
which cannot be reaclhed b% pick, shovel or hydrauîlic monitor, are being
attacked by dredges in hopes or winiiung the golden contents of their
sands. The Cariboo intier of thirty y cars ago looks on and narvels.

Many other mîinuing locations lia% e been made and companties
organi/ed for the operation of gravel mines in Carhoo district, which
lack of space forbids mention in this article.

But a perusal of the abo% e will slow that faious old Carboo lias
at last awakened froni thre Rip Van Winkle sleep into which she fell
after the excitement caused by the fahalously rich discoveries of gold
on Antler, Lightning and Williami Creek in S6r and 1362, had sub-
sided.

The most skeptical should also be convinced that British Colum-
bia in gencral and Cariboo d:strict iii particular, holds out indacemens
to the capitalists of the world for thre investment of their idie moîcney
equal if not superior to those offered by Africa, Australia or any other
imimng cotntry.

The size and number of the lakes and rivers of British Columbia-
from its southern boundary through Yale, Lillooet, Cariboo, tihe Oni-

necia and Peace River districts to the far northern boundary une, are
the wonder and admiration of eery engineer and miner thait %isits the
Provinc2 and minîing disîtric:s.

Thte mining and land laws of British Columbia are liberal and

justly adminîistered. The criminal laws are enforced withouît fear or
ftvor, and with such vigorous promptness that serions crines are rare.
A mîurderer is there speedily captured, mercifully but justIy tried, and
when convicted is pronptly hang . No web of legal technicalities is
allowed to be woven around.

Thte Foley Mine, ShàonuI lIgke, Ont.

Our illustrated supplement this month is ahnost entirely taken up
with a series of views of the celebrated Foley Gold Mine, at Shoal
Lake, Seine River District, Ontario, owned and operated by the Foley
Mines Co., of Ontario, Ltd. 1n bis report to the shareholders, Mr. J.
H. Chewett, C. E., of Toronto, the consulting engineer of the company,
describes the ore deposits as occurring " in veins which are undoubt-

edly truc fissures."

citARAcTER OF ORE DEPOSITS.

The vein walls show a selvage of talcose and chloritic material

giving evidence of vell-defined "slickensidinlg." The vein matter is

quartz carrying free gold, iron pyrites, chalcopyrite, galena and z.inc.
blende in varying proportions. The gold is usually very fine, but fre-
cuently large particles of visible gold are found. The nature of the
quartz differs in the various veins: For example, that from the
Bonanza and No. 5 vein is very friable and seamy, sometimes rosy
and sometimes milky in color, but nearly always flecked with galena,
pyïites 'and fine particles of gold; while that from No. 9 shaft is quite
pink and very heavily mineralized with zinc-blende and chalcopyrite.
Lucky Joe vein yields both pink and white quartz, and so far as
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de% elopient goes exhibits a nineralization of galena pyrites slightly
heaN ier than that of the Bonan/a and No. 5 veins. Another charac-

ter of the ore is obscrved in one of the castern veins, where bands

of galena are found in the <qtartz."

'l'he principal veins are known as the " Bonan.a." "d No. 5,"

SLutcky Joe," " Jumbo." " No. 7 " and " No. 9." 

Some idea of the value of the thrce most important may be gath-

cred from a reference to the following :-

L.ova. Vahmi
Veinl. Whh[h. tion. PlirtnIl. R m rs

Bonainza .... ,. to 4o ft. A.. 7. $24.oo Detd. by F. (. Corning.

No. 5 ...... ... 4 60 " " 75 26.70 " "

lucky ......... o " ' ' 75 6o.oo J. H. Chcwett.

Mining operations weie begun in% March, i895. To date this

mnine las becen opened in the following manner:-

nen:1.i..M:.N·- To is -. t FIkt'ARV, 1897.

Bonanza ............

No. 5.....----....
Lucky joc..........
No. S................

No. 3................
No. 6.... .. ........

N o. i................

N o. 2................

No. 4......... ....

No 7 ...............

Isize ot
l.ocation. Shaft.
A. .. 74 8 x 12

" 75
" 74
" 7.%

"4 74
"9 7.;

6 x 9
6 x 9
6 \ 8
6x 
6 x 8
6 \ 8

" 7

75 6\ 8

" 76 6 8

WlVidih
Devpth. nt* vein.

210 fect. 26 inches.

113 11

39 
"i

31

10

12

17

14

19 "

14 4

54
42 "

i S

.10
16"

19 4 24 "

il 4 23 "i

Cross cut 6 ft. x 6 ft. from " Bonan/a " vein to "1 umiibo" vein,

109 feet, at 16o feet fromi sîrface. .verage wudth of "Jumnbo" cii,

5!., fect. O>ut.crop, i,oo feet. otimate af ore in sight on this vein'

3oo,ooo tons. Assay value, $r 1.oo.

... nchy foe " riifts.-North drift, io feet ; South drift, 16 fect.

Aerage as:ay of %emn, $6c.oo per ton. Assay %alue of concentrates,
$ i0.Co.

Drfts and il nUl/fs from "e Pnuc ai " Sh'ft.

zoo F001* LEîVEL.

1oo Yoor u:VEi.

io rooi0*1 1.1En:1.

200 ForT i.1:vEI.

60 100oT UxEL..

North drift-38 fee:.
. South drft-6i feet.

Winze to second le% el-56 feet.

(North drift-63 feet.
I South drift-166 feet.

. -Nrthi winze-3-5 feet.
(South n/e-3.;fecet.

I No-tli drif-69 feet.
. South drift, 83 feet.

1rif/s froi .14. 5 Shaf.

North drift-4 7 feet.
( South drift-83 feet.

Total depth of shafts, 469 feet ; total length of drifts, 61o feet;
ttal depth of winzes, 125 feet ; total length of cross cutting, log

feet. 'T'le to:al amotunt of underground development work, 1,313 feet
total number of veins, twenty-nine.

ExPENnt iiTU-R ES.

During the year 1896 there were from fifty to seventy.five persons

employed in nining and in other development of property. Since work
was first begun on the clains in March, 1896, up to 31st December

last, $65,ooo have been paid out to eiployees. The total expenditure

on the property, including puchase of claims, machinery and equip-
ment, and in developient to date, is stated to be $211,ooo. An

itimised statement under Sth February shows expenditure un buildings
.and machinery :-No. i engine house, 40ft. x 3 6ft., $500 ; one 40 H.
P. boiler, l 4 ft. x 3 6ft., $850 ;one 20 H. P.boiler, xoft. x 12ft.,$325 ; one

.double drum hoisting engine and three drill compressors, $12,000;

4,400 fi. of trestle work Tram-road, $3,ooo ; No. i i engine horise,
26ft. x 36ft., $350 ; one hoisting engine, 56 in. drur, $1,ooo ; nornh
shaft house and skip-road; $1.ooo ; one skip and six cars, $425; -O
stamp miill (Fiaser and Chalmer's comnplete) with assay office, including
duty, ($3.'164' $29,500 ; blacksmiths'shop, 24 X 36, $250 ; barn 28 X 3,
$240 . boarding house, $r,4oo ; two storey office, 6 roons, 340; m

dry houses and sleeping camps, $450; or a total of $57,480

The Mineral Rteveaute of Novat Scotias.

We are indebted to the couîrtesy of Mr. W. H. Brown, Accountanti
of the Departnent of Mines, Halifax, for the following statemeni.
showing the amounts reccei'ed from the varions sources of revenue il
connection with the Department of Mines, Province of Noa Scotia,
during the year ended September 3 oth, 1 S96 ; also, for the 12 monthis
ended September 0oth, 1895:-

P'rospecti ng licenses ............ GOld
Renuts--I.cse aîpplicationus..."
llental ...................... "
Royalty .............................
Licenses~ t seaîrch-MlineralIs othier

thati gold and silver...............
Leases-Minerals other than gold

and silver .. .... . ........

ontals-Miunrals other than gold
and silvr ........... ...........

Coal royalties ..............................
Iron " .............................
F., es .........................................

Yeair endied Year entie<l
Sep t.- 30th, Set,t. 3011h,

1896. 1895.
$9,3I6 20 $9,336 00

2,258 00 2ý-18 00
3.875 00 2.276 30
9 'ý6G,) 58 7,724 36

4,050 0 .1,170 00

1.000(1 00 2,.81) o

7,290 (X)
235.918 02

6 10
426 00

$274.028 90

7,02" 00
214,647 7f

4f;7 65

$251,910 27
Inercase of 1836 ow, vr 1895, $22,118.63

Memo showing by Counities the amiounts received in coinction
with Gold by the Departient of Mines, for the year ended Septenmber
3oth, 1896 :-

r'uos i':rr.i s; 1.1tcS1:s.

u oro........................................................ $3,136. 5:)
Ilalifax .:....... ............................................. 2.970 20
i.uienburg. .............................................. ..... 1..1 50

Quieenîs ......... ........................... 774 00
Ilits ............................................................. 502 0W
Colciestr ...................................................... 201 0M
Victoria .......................................................... 107 50

Yarmouth ...................................................... 78 0
Othger counities ............ .................................. 101 50

$9,336 20RENT--Go.!)1.1:A111: APTP.ICATIONS.

(;tlvsl> oro ............. ·.......................................... 1,180'J
Halifax.................................................. ........ 492 00
Lîunenlburg........................................................ 11 0 00
Hunts............................................................ 116 0
Queens .................................. . . ................. 114 00
Other couities ................................................. 84 00l

$2,28 (00
U01.1) IENTAI.S.

Cusvhboro ...................................................... $951 00
Halifax........................................................... 876 00
Hants ............................................................ 804 50
Queens ......................................................... 611 50
Lunenburg................ ..................................... 860 50
Colchester ...................................................... 100 50
Other counties ................................................ 141 00

3,875 00



e

G horo........................................................ $2,968 13
Ililifaxix................................... 2,667 34
Queens............ ............................................... 2,080 88
H ants ............... .............................................. 1.935 62
Lunenburg..................................................... 200 93
t er ount s ................................................ 16 68

$9,869 58

Memo showing amounts received by the Department of Mines,
Nova Scotia, during the ycar ended September 3oth, 1896; also, for
the twelve month ended Septeniber 3oth, 1895, from the various
,,ources in connection with " Minerais other than Gold and Silver," in
uidermnentioned counties:-

I.ICI:Nsi: TO SEAn<:n.

CaIpe Breton................................
lmerlntdis ...............................

mietau d ..................................
ichestr..................................

Victoria..................
A ntigonish ................................
H als.......................................
R ich mond..................................
Other countie.s............................

1895
$1,380 00

330 00
390 00
450 00
480 00
150 00
120 00
300 0)
330 00
240 00

189c0
$1,440 ()0

750 00
630 (0
330 00
270 00
270 00
180 00
90 00
30 00
60 00

$4,170 00 $4.050 90

Inc-rease in 1896-$120 00

cal e Breton......................
Ilierness..........................
l'ietu ...........................

Cu...........................
Mih<r coinitig;.....................

l)ocrease in 1996, $1.800 01).

1895.
$1,200 <0

50 00
1,050 o0

200 00A

1896.
$650 ou

200 00
150 00

)50 00
50 u(0

$2800 0) $1,000 00

1895.
Cape Breton................................ $2,910 00
Vunberland .............................. 1,770 00
Inverness................................... 630 00
Pietou .................................... 1.110 00
Richmond .................. .............. 240 00
Other counties........................... 360 0)

$7.02o 00
Increase in 196, $270.00.

COAL. ItOVALTIEs.

1895.
Cape Breton ....... ...................... $133,654 05
Cumberland................................ 43,416 37
Pictou ................................ ..... 36,354 90
Victnria ................................... 1,189 98
Other comnties.......................... 32 46

1890.
)3,5I0 00

2,220 00
66o 00
390 00
270 00
240 0)

$7,290 00

1896.
$153,607 37

14,078 76
37,099 06

1,06G 07
66 76

$214.647 76 $235,918 02
Increase in 1896, $21,270.26.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Aindtatluements to Ontarlo Minem Ac.

SI,-l have read th, 'etter of Mr. R. W. De Morest in your Jan-
uary issue re amendments to Ontario Mines Act, with much interest.
I an glad to sec that a movement is being made to remedy some of
the deficiencies of the Act, but would remind Mr. De Morest that the
minority interest, if held by the prospector, is unable usually to pay ils
share of any developnent assessment. The forcing of the minority to
sell or develop unless very carefully restricted by law wouild open up
ail nianner of abuses and be a subject of unending litigation. If Mr.
De Morest will permit me I vould suggest that the natter miglit be
controlild by a board, as he suggests, appointed to guard minority in-
terests, that majority interests should furnish the funds for any develop-
ment, and the anount pro rata so expended be deducted by the board,
fron the minority interest, at the time of any sale, or from working
profits.

I would like to call your attention to another deficiency in the
Mines Act. That is the facility with which parties can survey large
tracts of land, and hold them by the act of survey, against ail coners,
they neither paying or intending to pay for the land. Parties afterwards
applying for any part of such tracts usually have little chance of ob-
taining it, as the department, notifies the first party, who then considers
that such part mnust be of value and so proniptly pays for it. Thus the
second party has his trouble for his pay, and the natural result is that
these large tracts are held for years without profit to anyone.

Ail this could easily be prevented, I think, by a law requiring, say
$5o worth of work per year being donc on each 4o acre tract. Sone
application of the British Colunbia lav in fact. We have now, to be
sure the requirement of $5 per acre per i6o acre tract, but as the tine
is seven years the land can be held for that length of time undevelopei.
Prospectors could easily do $5o worth of vork per year on each 4o
acre daim, and some of the benefits derived would he :

1. A cessation of the tieing up of large tracts through surveys
alone.

2. Developmuent of prospects.

3. Lessening the wild-cat speculation on worthless properties.
I think ail mining engincers who have been called to examine

Ontario gold prospects will bear me out in the statement that the in-
significant amount of development donc on most of theni renders it ex-
trenely rifficult to make any sort of a full or complete report.

Yours etc.,
E. C. HALL, JR., M. E.

Mines Centre, Ont., î3 th Feb., 1897.

Minaing at 3hoal Lake, Ont.

Si,-In your issue of January, 1897, I notice in your correspond-
ence a reference to " Mining pioperties on Shoal Lake, West of Lake
of the Woods, " and as I am an owner of several properties in that
neighborhood, I take the libert-y of writing you to put you right in this
matter and anything I have to say you are at liberty to publish over
my signature. Evidently someone is attempting to boom unknown and
undeveloped properties on Shoal Lake, claiming that they are in the
vicinity of some known properties, assuming mill runs, etc., which they
have not made and by grouping names of their properties with some
that are well known and that have had mill runs made from them. If
these people wish to do any advertising they should make some mill
runs and then crow ail they please and possibly if you wish to publish
a reliable sheet, you might insist (before you publish such items) that
the "Advertiser on Borrowed Thunder, " for they are nothing else, and
I can name and describe them if you wish, make a definite statement
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and give credit to the mines and mine owners who have sufficient con-
fidence in their properties to develop and mill the ore from them. Such
stolen notoriety forces me to come to the front and ask you and other
Canadian editors, who I am satisfied are not boomers, but men who
wish to put facts before the public, to be cautious ; do not publish such
squibs, they are damaging and misleading. The few facts that I shall
state are open to all. I shall name the properties and all the properties
that have made mill runs within the last year, and all the properties
that have milled ore taken out in the Shoal Lake district.

First, the Mikado (in which I have no interest whatever) has
milled nearly 300 tons. I do not know the exact value of the ore, but
think the amount you state is not much out, viz. about $70 per ton.

Next comes the Cornucopia (I was an original owner in this pro-
perty and am still heavily interested in it), I took out and teamed to
the Reduction Works here and milled 24 tons of ore from this property
with most satisfactory results.

I also (from properties owned by me) have made three other mili
runs of about four tons from each property. I have not been able to
christen these properties with any Oriental names. They are in the
immediate vicinity of the Cornucopia and the celebrated Mikado is not
far off, but we do not wish to borrow anything from it, the geological
features will not permit. The Sultana is, unfortunately, some thirty
odd miles from us and is not in line; the Regina is still farther from
us and can't line up. These two last named, Sultana and Regina, are
producing mines with mills on the ground in operation. The three
properties I mentioned above are only known by their survey numbers
and the mill runs from them were all that was expected ; I can show up
the buttons for that. The numbers are 228 D, 213 D, and 214 D. I
trust you will be able to see the matter as I do and insist upon all
boomers who wish to use the press standing upon their own develop-
ment of their own properties; it is much more fair to a confiding public
than to be "in the neighborhood, " or "right in line " with some pro-

perty that is known to be of value. I may be able to furnish you a
few facts from time to time, if you wish, and you may bear in mind this
one thing, I!do not wish to run in any boom items; I have no properties
to unload upon thé public. Hoping that you may find room for this,

I am, yours etc.,
E. F. KENDALLRat Portage, 5th Feb., 1897.

A Government Assayer.

SIR,-Your Nova Scotian correspondent appears, in his endeavors.
to assist the mining developement of that province, to have hit on a very
meritorious scheme. He suggests the appointment of a government
assayer, who, by receiving a salary will be enabled to work at half
price for the benefit of prospectors, and mill owners who lose gold in
their tailings. i This isa step in the right direction. But why confine
the benefits to the mining profession? Let the government appoint also
some deserving lawyer, photographer, surveyor, doctor and architect,
and by giving them salaries, enable them also to work at half price,.
Thus would a greater number be benefitted and the millenium brought
nearer.

Greenwood, B. C., February 12th, '97.

Yours etc.,
" FAIR PLAY."

The whole of this issue of the REVIEw has been sold out in ad-
vance of publication.

Mr. Hardman's exceedingly interesting paper describing the pro-
minent mineral districts of British Columbia which are at present at-
tracting so much attention, has been held over until next number. Dr
Coleman's address on the Western Ontario gold fields will also be-
published in our Marchlissue.

. NOVA SCOTIA COAL TRADE 1N 1896.

By courtesy of the managers we are enabled to compile the following authentic statement of the output and
shipments by theprominent Collieries, from returns furnished direct to the REvrEw.

COMPANY.

Dominion Coal Co.............

General Mining Association.

Cape Breton Colliery............

Acadia Coal Co................

Cumberland Ry. & Coal Co........

1,152,802

278,500

17,757

199,303

Canada Coal & Ry. Co............... ..............
Intereelsial Coal Co............... ...............

1,058,755

226,465

17,757

198,006

355,887

51.2061
180,4101

a

oz

,t- à;

0 z
E9 c

e -PZ

183,0791 16,35942,5 98

5,094

121,220

107,048[

5351

23,540
1,500

138

4,422|15,832I

109,151[..........

556,30

7,391

58,182

12,435

'39,801

41,940 4,598J 162,489 51,386 51,7111 4,628118,237 .

580 131 ...... ......... 1,474 ......... 518 534.
4,214 ... ,..... .......... 12,750 29,059.... 6,065.

172,188 ......... 18,469........

28,973...........4....6.........146.

1,903..... ......... 9,747......3,976.
I I

-----------1
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Review o te i1g Iroi 'Trade of 1890.

11 i c q George si:. I m i i ,p .3o.ritr:A%..

l'he records of the Pig Ir. i. nd îustry in the leading markets of the

,rld for 1396 afford ain interesting and instructive study to the miner,

zhe bu(îsinless nan, and the political econom ist.

Tariff engiqJries specially touching the subject of iron in the United
>ies and Canada. and investigation into the causes of dinishing
* l'e in Great Britain, mark the year, and mnake it desirable that anN

.0% 10%e of the iron trade should .ake into account the political as well

as the business phase of the situatili..

Protective State I.egislation w., the founlation upon which and

i, whici the great iron industries . f Great Britain. the U. S. and G cr-

m.11m were successfully established. Of these countries, the U. S. and

crnem.y still stand by the principle of protection as being the best
tie. thod to ensure successftil development. Great Britain alone aban-

d ned protection, and then only after she considered lier position im-

prenable. To Canada, in lier present sornewhat hesitating mood, the

rci.tive pirogress made by the V. S. and Germany, under consistent

Srotection. as against Great Britain, under so-called " Free Tiade, "

hoild be soinewhat of a guide in shaping lier own course in the ques-
non of the utilization of her natural gifts in iron ores, coal and forest
w ealth.

On the surface the iron trade returns of 1896 show sunshine in
Europe, brought about in part by war office and navy yard contracts,
whilst in Anerica the business horizon night be teried "1cloudy, with
occasional storm signais, " and yet even on this continent those inter
estcd in iron have very much to be thankful fcr.

In the U. S. the year closes without significant disaster, with an
oiutit of iron close upon that of the previous year, and with returning

ontidence,born of faith in the strong national fiscal policy foreshadowed
by the î'ewly elected presilent and his party.

In Canada, uncertainty as to tariff niatters, the somewhat natural
o.:coine ot the recent change in governinent, lias served, in the case of
somite of the furnaces, to restrict the production of iron duîring i896,but
on tii other hand, as predicted last year, the advent of the Hamilton
turnace niakes 1896, in point of gross tonnage, one of the best years
that Canada lias ever seen. Thle returns received to date fron the
turnaces at New Glasgow, Londonderry, Radnor Forges and Hamilton,
reîster a total output of 61,839 tons for the calendar year of 1896>
he ing ain increase for the furnaces nentioned of 41 per cent. over the

tonnage of 9895. This does not inclide the records of furnace work at
lDrin)mondville, Que., of which lias not yet been received.

Nattral conditions in connection with the trade are good, and
there lias fortunately been a gratifying freedom froin bad debts through.
out the past year.

Vollowing the usual course, we will review in order of magnitude,
:hc iarkets with which the Canadian iron producers have to compete,
.id then deal with the Canadian Pig [ron Industry itself, in somte of
n,- %arious bearings.

As pointed out in this Association's last Annual Review. the year
s96 opened with the largest rate of output in the history of the Re-

jblic, pronising to show at the close of the year a produiction of îo,-
toooo ions, a pace evidently too good to last, for although it seened

al frt alimost an itipossibility to satisfy the wants of the largest con-
-icrs at Pittsburgh and Chicago, yet natural laws of supply and de-

nd, governed by the tinusual disturbances of the late presidential
ic< tion. were at work, and it was soon evident that the output was

z-) great for actual requireients. When the deniand for pig iron eased
off. it was found that rnany of the mnilîs had purchased too largely, in

uger anticipation of improved business, and the deniand for fnished
,roducts was insuflicient to utilize promptly the pig iron contracted for.

'l'le turna ces least able to meet the lowest ranges of prices went out of
blast, and the trade graduatlly adjusted itself to circunstanlces, tntil at
the close of the year prices were inclined to be again oit the up grade.
The range of quotations duiring 1896 ivill bie best appreciated by refer-
ence to the figures ruliing at the beginning of te year as against thos-
obtainable in mtidsuminer.

On January ist, No. 2 Southern iron sold at $9 per toni at Birmt-
inglaim, or e<lual to $13 per ton delivered at points of consumption in
the north. In July it was lown to $6.5o pier ton at the ftiriiace. or $ro
per ton at point of conisumptioi, the soutliern iron producer tlways in-
cluding his freigltt rate to the point of consuniption as part of his cost.

Bessemer pig <iuoted in january at $16 pier ton was less than $io
in July. Northerin iron, whilst fluctuating in grey forge quality froi
$12 in jan.ti..y to $9 in July, and then again upwards to $1o, leld
fatirly steady in choice brands of foiundry iron, the price for which
showed only $r per ton decline as between the figures quoted at New
Vork, 2nd January, 1896, viz. $13.50, and Deceiber 3r st, î896,$r 2.50.

At even the steadier prices obtainable for northern fouîndry iron, none
but the niost favorably situated furnaces can hope to make money, and
prudence will recominend a curtailment cf output tintil prices again
advance.

Thle Ore Pool forned towards the close of 1895, managed to main-
tain their prices throughc.out 1896, for best grades of Bessemer ore at $4
F. 0. B. docks Cleveland, and in ail grades of ore held pretty closely
to agreed figures. Within the past few months, however, large ore
properties, controlled by strong interests outside the pool, have come
into proiinence,and it is now a question of considerable doubt whether
the ore pool can be held together to control prices during the coming
year. The shipments of ore from lake ports 'luring 1896 showed a
decrease of abou• 1,ooo,ooo tons, as against x8,.

Among the interesting and significant features of the year was the
demand which came fron Great Britauin for iron itmanufactured in Am-
erica. Commencing in a limited and apparently experimental way in
1895, it increased in volume during the first half of 1896, and assurned
considerable proportions in the closing months of the year. One order
taken in Decenber for Alabama iton was for ro,ooo tons, destined for
Liverpool, and for which more remunerative prices were said to be re-
alized than could be secured for the sane iron in the American mar-
ket. The exports of southern iron atone aggregated nearly roo,ooo
tons during 1896. With steady prices ruling on both sides of the At-
lantic, it is thought that this export business will grow fron da-, to day,
entirely reverzing the order of things which obtained in the trade 20
years ago, when British iron found a place in the regular 1rractice of
American foundrymen,"and entirely upsetting the "Free Trade" theory
that a country in which the industries are highîly protected cati ,ope
for a foreign trade.

In connection with the invasion of England by protected American
iron producers, it is a matter of particular inîterest to note, as per
"Cleveland Iron Trade Review" of December 17th, 1896, that "a
noteworthy example of the pressing close home to English iron nant-
facturers of the competiti, n of southern ironis afforded in the contract
recently taken for a new subway under the Thames. The Lancashire
Foundry Co. that is to do the work will make its castings from Ameri-
can foundry iron,i2,ooo tons having been purchased for that purpose."

A presidential election year is always utnsettling to the Anerican
iron trade, and never in the history of the Unted States have the is-
sues been so grave as those which were fought out during 1896. The
almost revolutionary programme adopted by the Chicago convention in
the early summer, and upon which the presidential contest was waged,
wellnigh paralyzed the financial energies of the nation, and it is there-
fore ail the more remarkable that the nattral strength of the Arnerican
iron industry was so great that the year 1896 closes with a record of

8,623,127 tons of pig iron produccd, as against 9,446,308 tons in 1895,
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,a deteese a f ba rely 9 pet cent., and oll leai ing the .\merican record
-if iron production far in n.dvance of tmat of any of ler competitos.

G;Id Ar Isai ruN.

If % olune of businen, and imimnîuediate conditions existing in comt
mer' ial circles of the British Isles, wele the sole g.iuge, 896 could
re.îbly he set down as a fairly prosperous year.

Retirns fron the itce lpri.icipal iron centres give the iS96 output,

.Scotln ............... , _.. , .......... .,i So.cc ton

West Cunberl.imI .ind i ri s
itrict .......................... 2 2.,260

t'e land ............................ 3 i 2 .o

. against a total tofnn.ge in i S9. for the -aite districts. of 5,022.951

Ions. An increase in output of 601,622 toits, with an actual decrease
in stocks at the close of the year. would indicate a good season-s busi-
ness. but it is a notable fact that the incrcased trade came from the British
Isles itself, and that the c.xport trade showed decreases in the :hip-
ments of 1396. as against those of 1395, to France. Russia. Spain.
Portugal and Canada.

''he prices of Warrants ranged from about .5s in .lanuary to .I9s.
in No-emaaber, but eased off a little at the close of the year. on aci:ount
of fear of labor disputes. Maker's brands held ai firn figures through-
out the year. - Suteriee," for instance. ranged at from gos. to 5:s. 6d.
the prices at the close of the year being stitT at the latter figure. Very
litile Scotch iron came uo Canada. the price being so iuch above that
of similar brands of Ainerican pig. "Simmerlee" brouit an average
price in currency of $ 8.75 e\ wharf NIontreal, or equal to about

$20.75 deliverel at Western Canadian points. Ainerican and Canadian
iron vas sold at fully $4.oo lier ton heiow these figures, so that the
.-coich iron masters m uere qluite inable to c omupete. The home trade
wv.tîs the salvation of the Britih iron producers lit 1896. Large ship-
building orders.'and the prospect of Government contract.s for war-hips.
serve(l to stinulate mataters considerablv durinig the year. but while the
gencral toile rcnained ivorable at the close of the rcar. the constantly
increasing shipminents of .\mnerican .pig iron and produ< ts ilereof to the
Fnglish market. and the c er decre.asing e\port trade in iron froin the
iritish mnarket itself. forn a <:olhmnation of circur-stances that are not

pronu1sing

so far as Britain's trade with <anada is concerned, Ihe facit is very
noticcable in the rctuîrns for zS906 that the total shipiment of Scotch iron
to British North Anerica is set down, in lessrs. Jas. Watson & Co's.
circular of.lanuary. 1897. ai 2.454 tons. whaereas iS92 gave a record of
22,913 tons of Scotch iron shipped to Canada. A decline of almost
20,000 tons in tonnage in 1896 as againsi thait of i S.92 i, very signifi-
cant.

In the face of the increasing strength of the Anerican competition.
it is also anything but rcassuring to the British iron masters to know
ihat tiheir home ores are growing scarcer, that the -Black.band" is
nearly worked out. and tlat they require increasing quantities cf foreign
ore to mix with - Cla.y-batd." The iron mines in Bilbao. upon which
the Eritislh iron masters have for the jast few vears depended to a
:onsiderable e:tent, are also getting wrouight out, and while they are
still good for ten or a do/en of years. the price of the ore is growing
higher as the demand increases. British consumers are now turning
their attention to the ore fron the Almeria and Seville districts. and
otiler new mines arc being opencd up in the south of Spain, the ore
beinag taken in consunption in greater quantities than has hitherto been
the casc.

The pricc of Spanish ore will likcly increase ratlher than decrease,
and it will becone more and more diflicult as time goes on for the
British iron masicrs to compete with their Anierican rivals.

Total pig iron poduced in% 1S96, 6,360,982 tons, againtst 5,788,79S
tons in 8<5.

Total production in i896 (i 2 mnonths), 990,856 tons. as against,
total for 1895 of s2s.5po tons.

'oiin.rati.e figures show that Ile 'erimiain output. under Govein
ment policy of encouragement. is ra pidly increasing front year to year.

As compared with the records of 1895 those of 189 6 show a very
mnarked improveiment in point of gross tonnage and general operations.

Retturns received froin the furnaces at New Glasgow, N.S., Lon-
donderry, N.S., Radnor Forges, Que., and Hamilton. Ont., report a
coinbed gross production of 61,839 n'et tons of pig iron, 12,964 net
tons of steel, t,243 neu tons of forgings, and 4,575 net tons of puîddled

bars. etc.
To produce this quantity the followintg Canadian naterials weie

used
Ore................................ S2,705 net tons,
'oal... ..................... ....... 114,554
0oke............................... 46,219
Charcoal.... ........... :--557,400 lishels,
Linmestone, consutned......... 34.946 net tons,

although a larger quantity was actually made.

Of foreigin material used the Hamilton Blast Furnace Co.. L't-d
report :-OfAmerican ore, 32,025 net tons, being about 72,. pcr ccnit. (if

thcir total consumption. Of American coke, 30.217 net tons.
The N. S. Steel .Co. consumtîed of Newfoundland Ore 7,269 net tons.

S)aiisl ore. 3.164 net toits. being about 25 lier cent. of their total con.
sunption of ore.

The L.ondonderry Iron Co., I.'t'd., and the Canada Iron Furniace

Co.. I.'t-d. of R adnor Forges. Que.. used solely Cantadiai imaterial.
The details of operations are as follows:-

Ti Nobv.\ Seuï1.\ Sr.H. Co.. l.'0n.. NEw G. \o aNi

Fi Rkç.\, N.S.

Coke pig iron made.......................20,470 net tons
Steel atade: .................. i.... . . i...I ..
Forgings made.................... ...... ;,243

.1iitria/is "Seid.

1oal......... .,........................1 3,298
Coke ......... ............... 2S.000
Canadiant ore...- ............ 30,051
Newfoindlantd ore...................... 7,269
Spbanish ore............................. 3.164
.iiestone...... . ............. i 6,ooo

.Ih/n Empî'ycd.

net tons
". "

M arried......... ........ ...... ... .........- 482
Single....................... ............ 193
Boys.................:.................... 30

Wages pai.-$2;7,500.

.1k limtlu'yed .1fiing Coal and Ot/ er Rawz .lfierial.

M arried.......... .................... :....................160

Single............. ...-..-....-.... 5

Boys-...-----.... .... :.................. 50
Wages paid.-$r 53.ooo for these latter services, or a total wage

roll Of $430,oo0.

Total labor of ail classes.-965.

This. as in a'. other cases dealt with, does not include merchauts.
railway men, etc., nor any of those indirectly dependent upon the
business.
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TlE D DR I,ON >F.itity IRON CO., I ''i., i>oN1'.ItV,. ..

Coke pig iron made............ ......... ro.497 net tons

O e charged......... ..................... :27.053
F-Ilu\ charged ............................. S,882 -

Raw coal.................................. 1.256

Coko ............................ .......... 8.90 ·
Total coke raisd........ ............... 29.327
Total litestotie iined.................. 9,062 -

.- j, na« Outptt. 1896-Ro/zug .111//h an<d Ijrgr'.

'Threc heating furnaces and three train rolls mîanufactured in% i S9 6.
Iron made (aill sorts) .;61 tons.
P>uddled bar nade ai vorks anid scrap .id other iron nade

works.-.j .; Ionsý.
Totail fuel conlsmtled-4 5 2 net tons.

Ar1n aind Stre/ Il.rks.

Eight double ptuddling furnaces in fire and ne single puddling
ttrnace in fire.

Production of iron ......................... 3,Sco net ton,

Coisfui ptiOn of pig ........................ .1 9 S
Consumuption of fettling Ore ............. 2.:15
Consumnption of fuel . .................. 6.285

Furnlce campaign of 2S96 very brief.

A% erage nunber of men emuploycd in all departencuts. inclidi ng
.labor in coal mîiniug. etc.-425.

Til: H.MttI.aION BI..srT FiR ACk: Co.. I:'r'D., H.1.·aL Ox. O. i.

Coke pig iron made............ 25.270 net tons

Ore used-Canadian............,876
Ancrican............32,024

43.900 net tons

Coke used tall Anerican) .... 32.176

S.imestone (a11 Caniadian).... S.469
Average number of meiienployed at forges-i zo.

rsAl)t IRox Fries tes Co., I:·r'\>, R'son F"o s. Q:.

Opi-rati;ns in Rw .Ra ateria/ Department.

charcoal produîced......................6.;o,ooo bushels
ore produced............................ 4.713 net ton.-

Limcstone produced................... 2,415 -

/iCrl/ han 1 'radud in i 896. in a Camigpn4 of Eighlt .1/nths.

Charcoal pig iron iade ............. 5,6o2 net tons,

charcoal constuicd...........557,400 bushels
Ore consumned................ ......... 13.725 net tons

Limluestane tlux consumed ............ 1.415
.\verage iniuber of mien eniploycd-6oo.

As explained in last report, the labor of this furnace is principally

drawn from ic farming class, and the field work is therefore of a more

less intermittent character, bcing perforned between secd time and

h.ar% est, or at other seasons of ic year when ic farner is not engaged
t is usual agricultral pursuits.

Tie au1ilarv branches of business in connection with this Coi-
:i.y are the Mlontreal Car Whec Co., and Ie Drunmond McCall

ipc i.'ouiidry Co., 1:t'd, Lachine. Que. A portion of the output of the
;:tinace is uised at the 1achine works. where enpioiment is given to a

i.:rther staff of i50 men.

PICTO CHARcoaI. ZiOx CoM.Nx'.

Ore produced-io.7S4 long tons. From 35 to 4o mncii eiployed.
hiast furnace idie the whole of I896.

(ire produced-i,o33 tons Magnctitc. This vas shipped to the

l'nited States by the lcssces, Messrs. Ennis & Co.,of Philadclphia. Pa.

'iTokniRook h RoN Coupl'\Nr.

(le Pîoduccd-8, 7 9 7 long tons. Mine workcd for only foiu
mîonths.431 persons employed.

As already pointed ouit, it is lithicult in dealing withl the hiistory
of tIc Canadian iron trade of i896, to overlook ic investigation which
is at present being nade by the Federal Go% erinent into the imerits or
otherwise of the eicouîragemnent grantcd to the mauufacture of iroi in
Canada. " Good often comnes out of c il," and if the agitation in regard
to iron duties, does nothing more than to attract the carnest attention
of tanadians to this. the basis of all industries, to the necessity of pro-
%iding, divelsified emliploymient for our people. to tIe fact that this
country is especially adapted for the enterprise of iron making, anid to
the desirability of avoiding national vassalage to ouir neighbors, in
rcgard to a coioi(>dty so important in tintes of peace or war, as iron.
then a long stride shall have been made in the right direction.

The imi' estigatiolîs of the Dominion G overnIent Tariff Commission.
have naturally brouglht out arguments for and against the retention of
the present systeml of encouragement to the industry. HJumain nature
showed itself in the arguments. limporters and distributers of forcigîn
iron opposed the native industry, decnmed the country not vet prepared
for it, alhough seemingly quite ready for the products of the foreign
scourcs sofsupply which tlcyhappened to represeit. Some consuiers
of iron, arguiing that any Ilowering of the existing duty ncant additional
profits in their own pockets, vent in for that idea, but even theyv were
fair enough and wise enougih to suggest. that in event of any lowering
of the duties. there should be ai adequate increase in Uic Lountics, so
that homne induistry miglt be )reserved. and an Aimerican mîonopoly of
the Canadian market prevented.

'le bulk of the evidence gathered fron unprejudiced witnessess
seeis decidedly favorable to the continuance of Governmnt ciien-
couragenient lai sone forni or another, to the production of pig iron fron
Caiadian ores and fuel.

A very notable illustration of the value of the Charcoal Ironi Ii-
dtustry comles fromi the farners of the Province of Quebcc, lundreds of
vhom have recently signed a petition to the ' .ý,inion Government,

asking thait the industry be preserved to theni.
'irstly.-Becatse it is oneof the ver' few rural industries that ther

enjoy, and because. through the resident empifloyes ait the works, it pro-
vides a ready cash market for farni products.

Secoidly.-ecauîse withotit it, they vould le deprived of a cash
market for the hog iron ore existing on thcir own and ncighboring
lands.

Thirdly.-Because the operations of the furnace provide theni with
a profitable market for the waste hard voods,which they are conpelled
to clear froi iheir lands in preparing sane for agricultural puîrsuits.

Fina'ly, the petition points out, that without the labor afforded by
the e\istance of Charcoal iron furnaces, they. as farniers, would be
compelled. through clinatic conditions, to exist for tvclve nonths of
ci ycar upon the profits derivable five ioith's work. in their ordinary
agricultural pursuits.

Such a petition is surcly worthy of the best consideration of the
;overiiimeiit. for investigation will show thait Ie interests of the fariner

in the Charcoal Iron Industry, are rclatively even greater than those
of the capitalists who have invested their noncy in the enterprise.

The following are a fcw points that naturally prcsent thenselves
in considering the question as to the advisability, or otierwise, of grant-
ing encouragement to the uminfacture of pig iron from Canadian r.aw'
naterial.

ist. Is Canada naturally fitted for the enterprise of iron making ?
The vork of the Geological Survey has amply dcmonstrated the exist-
cice in Nova Scotia, Ncw fBrunswick, Cape Breton, Qucbcc, Ontario,
Manitoba and British Columbia, of almost cvery class of iron ore known
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to science, and of minerai fuel in Nova Scotia, Cape Breton and British
Colhinbia.

Wood, hard and soft. suitable for charcoal fuel, is founid every-
where ilrougiout ithe )ominion, and of such quality and quantity that
Canada easily ranks in naturai resources with Sweden and the United
States and with a properly developed itdustry, stands to secure a share
of the world's trade in the higlest class of charcoal iron, (of which
there is an cer increasing deiand(, at the saine time, through this
medium, securing to herseif a itilization of waste mtaterial and an eu-
ployment of labor of incalculable %alie.

Tihe moral obligation to utiilize sucih gifis rests ipon the Govern-
ment and people of Canada. The mines and forests mnust bc opened
up. either by the Go; erntent or tle country, or if, as in the case of
other iron producing coumnries. by private capital and enterprse. then.
as in the case of the latter under adequate Government encouragement
and protection.

2nd. Due consideration must be given to the course pursued undcr
like conditions bv Great Britain, Belguin. and the United States, the
methods so successfully folloved in the initial years of development in
these countries being presumitably good enough for Canada.

History attests that Great Britain gave 73 years efficient protec-
lion (from 1787 to S6o) to her iron industry. The trade returns of
to-day show that not only bas the British iron master been driven ont
of the Cc-iadian and other foreign markets, but the protected iron
niakers of the United States and Germany are successfully invading
the English market itself, the facts raising a very gra'.e question as to
whetherGreat Britain did not make aseriouserrorwhen she abandoned
the principal of protection.

The United States has already given 34 years of a strong policy of
protection, and has just elected MIr. AlcKinley, and his party to continue
that course.

(;ermany has consistently followed the saine road to success.
Would it he wise for Canadians to go against ail experience and pre-
cedent, and follow an untried course, instead of acknowledging the
wisdom of the methods adopted by the most successful iron producing
countries of the world?

3rd. The necessity of protectingCanadian labor against the lower
range of pages paid to European workmen must be considered. and
the equal necessity of protecting Canadian capital in the initial stages
of the enterprise, against the developed industries of the United States
and Great Britain, iust be taken into account.

The Association is indebted to Messrs. C. A. Meissner of London
derry, N. S., and John J. Drummond of Radnor Forges, for the follow-
ing comparative figures, showing wages paid for labor in Canada as
against the rates paid in European markets :

Blasi furnacemen, Coal Miining Iron Ore.
Laborers. Laborers. (Mining Laborers.)

Canada ....... $z.2o per day Avg. $r .6o per day Avg. $î.3o
3elgium.........58 .83

Germany......... .6 .6S -72
Great Britain.... i.o6 1.0s
Sweden............o .65 .65

In the case of stcel workers, puddlers and others, the same ratio
of difference exists as betwecn wages paid in Canada and in the coun-
tries mentioned.

Perhaps the keenest competition, in point of labor, that the Cana-
dian producers have to contend with, is that of the negro and convict
labor of Alabama, and other sections of the southern U. S. MIr. C. A.
Meissner, formerly of Alabama, in a rccent able paper contributed to
the transactions of the Mining Society of Nova Scotia, says that "the
peculiar labor and commissary conditions of the south give the produc-
ers of that section an advantage, on labor alone, of probably $3 or
more per ton, over the Nova Scotian furnacemen." He says, "the

worst feature of the souithein labor conditions is the contract prison
labor, which is a virtual system of legali.ed slavery. Al State prisot-
ers are auctioned off to the highest bidder, isuaily a mining company.
and ien penned up in a camp ncar the mines and made to work, the
company feeding and housing them, besides paying the stipulated prn e
to the State per mai. This system naturally allows of very, cheap min
ing, for. while the nien are usiially treated uuite fatirly, yet every effort
is made to get the most wvork out of them for the least expenditure.

The absoltte necessity of protecting the labor of Canadian work-
men against that of Europe and tilte southern U. S. is apparent, and a,
for the necessity of protecting t'anadian capital in the initial stages of
the enterprise of iron making, it itist be remembered that the Canadian
furnacenteim stand, as yet, in a very different position to that occupied
by the iron masters of tle U. S. and Great Biitain, who now enjoy al)
the benefits of fully developed mines, and of perfected appliances for
handling and shipping their ores, as weil as all the advantages accriu-
ing to a long experience, and the possession of extensi*ve plants, made
possible by the large home markets that they enjoy.

hite investnent in permanent plant for the establishment of smelt-
ing works is very large, and the risk to investors greater than in almost
any other enterprise, becair - if unsuccessful it means often a total loss
of capital, as blast furnaces and their accessories cannot well be con-
verted to other uses. In addition to this the Canadian furnacemai is
ai this disadvantage, that the mines of the Dominion not being filly
developed, furnaces cannot be established until a suflicient supply of
ore and fuel is not only discovered, but secured. Even when the ore
is discovered, difficulties arc experienced in securing control of it, the
rights being often helsI by speculators ait high prices. This difficulty
overcomne, the Canadian furnaceman owner has to undertake all the
hcavy cost and risk of opening up mines, many of which in the end
iay- not prove commercially remunerative, by reason of the quantity
and quality of the ore therein.

In these particulars the manufacture of iron from native raw ma-.
terial, differs fromn the manufacture of any other articles now' made in
this cotntry,because in the latter case the supply of raw material,which
Canada is unfitted 1 y nature to produce, can be obtained in the nimar-
kets of the world as soon as the factories arc erected and ready to
manufacture.

In the U. S. to-day. the smelting of iron in blast furr..ces is a comn-
paratively simple operation, as the blast furnace proprictors purchases
his ore and fuel of a specified analysis fromn the owners of the already
developed and active mines. Where charcoal fuel is used he is often
able to buy this in the open market from those who manufacture it for
the profit they nake ont of the by-products, such as wood alcohul,
acetate of lime, etc. His investment and risk are therefore limited to
the niere erection of a blast furnace and its accessories. He is not
obliged, as the Canadian often is in charcoal furnace work, to carry a
year's stock of raw material ahead, so that wood may be seasoned and
initial and climatic conditions met, the American investment being
therefore very much less. proportionately to his output, than that ofihis
Canadian competitor.

The American government, appreciating fully these initial difficul-
tics. built up the great mineral wealth of that country by consisten-ly
(for now' upiwards of 34 years) protecting those private investors, who
undertook and so well succceded in the work of opening mines and
building up the industry.

4th. It is only just to the Canadian furnacemen of to-day to con
trast the average prices which their American competitors were able to
secure for their pig iron products between the years 187o (when the
war was over) and 1890-2: years-when the U. S. was busy building
up ber industry, and years during which the conditions in the U. S.
may well be taken as analogous with existing conditions in Canada.

Reference to the second cdition of Swank's " Iron in ail Agct.
page 514, will show that the average prices secured by American man-



,îÎctturers during the period named, viz.. 1870 to 1890 inclusive, for

oke iron delivered at Philadelphia, was $25,25 per gross ton, and if
%%e even go stili further and include the unprofitable and ofren bankruIpt

prices of Aierican pig iron ruling fron 189: to the present day, the

.unerage price ohtained during the 27 years fron 1870 to date, by An-
caînmakers of coke iron, has been at Philadelphia no less than

in-72 per gross ton. Philadelphia is chosen as a base point, as it

< ompares soniewhat with the position occupied by such chies as To.
'ito. London and Montreal, not being an iron producing centre.

Still more marked were the high prices obtained during the years
imieiitioned for charcoal iron, as against the prices ruling in the U. S.
to-day. It is niost interesting also to note the average figures reali.ed
in the Scotch iron masters for their pig iron products during the last
:; years, Vit. from 1872 to 1896 inclusive. Statistics prepared by
Messrs. las. Watson & Co., of Glasgow, Scotland, under date 7th janu-
ary. 1897, show that the average price obtained for Scotch Warrants
durng the period mentioned was 54s. per ton, equal to $13.20 currency.
Add to this the usual average difference between the value of warrants
and that cf " maker's brands. " viz. $:.5a, it will be seen that the iron

masters of ScotJand secured for their " makcrs brands " of pig iron a
returfi of no less than $r4.7o per gross ton.

It certainly speaks well for the financial strength of the Canadian
producers of pig iron, that they have been able to keep their furnaces
in blast against the competition of American furnaces during the past
fi'e years, when in addition to the initial difficulties and disadvantages
already alluded to, they have had to face standards of prices for An-
erican iron that were often set by the returns received for bankrupi
stocks.

Reference to approximate figures quoted in the Canadian MJfining
1rn aindStedl Mfanua/, i896, page 3 1 o, show that from 8S8 to iS95
inciusi% e, the Canadian manufacturer of coke pig iron has not received a
greater average return than $i 5.5o per gross ton at the furnace in Nova
Scotia. and it is a notable fact that to-day the Nova Scotian furnaces are
onlv getting a return of from $ i.50 to $i 2.oo per gross ton ait the furnace,
figures that are very considerably lower than the average price secured
lby the Scotch furnace masters during the past 25 years, competitive
with what they are sellingat to-day, and ridiculously small as compared
with the returns secured in the same initial stages of the enterprise by
their American rivais.

It is quitecvidentthat a great part of thebrunt of theearlydevelop-
ment. has fallen on those Canadians who have invested in the enter-

frise af iron making, and not altogether, as claimed, upon the
consumTrs and tax bearers of the country.

5th. Governient encouragement is even more necessary to Can-
adian producers, than it was to the pioneers of the iron trade in Great
Britain and the United States. The developed industry of the United
S:ales in r896 is, in point of magnitude, as well as geographically
qpcaking, a far more formidable rival to the Canadian producers of iron
than any of the rivais with which the carly producers of other countries
have had to conterd.

6th. Shall Canada safeguard the interests of these capitalists and
rotkmen at present engaged in the manufacture of iron in this country,

and who undertook the work in good faith under the policy adopted
hi the vote of the peuple in 1SS7, and which the latter have endorsed
down to the present time?

The Canadian people cannot afford to be other than just and
honest in dealing with the question, and they must not overlook the
f.i zitat whilst cotton, sugar, tobacco and kindred industries, have
enioved protection for upwards Of 17 years, iron, which is naturally
ini h slower of growth, where native materials have to be secured, de-
veloped. and utilized, bas only had a protection for something less than
fi-it '-cars.
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7th. Are our native furnaces producing a quality of iron suitable
for the requirenients of constuners?

Foundrynien, like doctors, often differ. ''hose in the trade know
how' often one foundryman wili condemn as unsuitahle for his purpose
a brand of iron which another man in exactly the saine line of business
cor.siders an ideal nietal. Prejudice and theory enters into the ques-
tion to a very considerable extent, and for that reason the sweeping
assertion made by sone consuniers of iron that they cannot use Can-
adian iron, must not be taken ipso facto. There are many iron founders
in Canada to-day, who, aside fron scrap iron which musi necessarily,
to somte extent, enter into their mixtures. use solely and alone the pig
iron product of Canadian furnaces, and secure most excellenît castings.

Admitted that for certain work it is desirable to mix say a WVest
crn iron with, for instance, the proudct of Nova Sco- ian furnaces, in
that case why not use, at least in part, the metal produ.ed fron Lake
Superior ores by such a furnace as the one now located at Hamilton,
Ont., rather than the ore produced from exactly the sane ores by an
Anerican furnace? Wherein lies the difference?

Tlhen if a further diversity of quality is really required, import
from abroad for the prescnt, whatevermay be actually wanted to make

specially fine work. in the meantime let developnient go steadily on in
ail the Provinces, the furnaces using ores from rhe Canadian shores of
Lake Superior, rather than f rom the American shore, from Ontario,
Quebec, and Nova Scotian mines until finally Canada like the United
States, shall be independent in the matter of her iron supplies.

Until as late as 18Sr American foundrymen occupied the same
position with regard to this matter of mixtures as the Canadians occupy
to-day. Many of them until then had continued to inport and use
"Summerlee" and other such brands of Scotch and English
iron, firmly believing that they could not get a perfect mixture
with the product of their own furnaces. Under consistent protection
the latter increased and multiplied. New mines were opened up in
different portions of the United States., new ores came into use,
American "Scotch " became a known quality of pig iron, prejudice was
removed, and the use of foreign metal was discontinued. In due time
the same state of affairs will be brought about in Canada.

Sth, In event of our native industry being abandoned, upon what
sonrce of supply would Canada now, and for the future, have to de-
pend for pig iron and the products thereof?

A reference to Canadian Government statistics say from 18S5 to
1895, or to the same figures given in the Canadian Ifiuing Iron and

Stcel Mlanua/for 1896. page 321, etc., will demonstrate the fact that

the iron producers of the United States are rapidly driving the iron
masters of Great Britain out of the Canadian market. As a matter of
fact British iron is now but very rarely used in the iron foundries of
Ontario, the largest consuming market in the Dominion. Take the fig-
ures on pig iron.

In r885 we imported from Great Britain 34,773 net tons, and from
the United States 7,389 net tons.

Within ten years it will be found that these figures are completely
reversed.

In the Fiscal year z895-96 we imported from Great Britain 6,525
net tons, and front the UnitedStates 32,597 net tons,and the same pro-
gress is going steadily in almost ail other manufacturers of iron and
steel. Where formerly we uscd British steel boiler plates, structural
iron for steel, etc, etc., we now use American. The only possible rivals
now and hercafter to the American producers of iron and steel will be
our own native furnaces and mills, and it is for the people of Canada
to consider which is best in the gencral interest of our country, to sus-

tain and encourage.
9th. What has been the effect the iron duties on the shipping in-

rests of Montreal and other ports of the Dominion, and what will bc
the effect on the railroad interests if the Canadian iron industry is
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injuîiously affected by a change in the polic\ of protection and en

couragenient ?
Blitish iron to-lay competes nith Aiierican tinder e\Ctctly the

samne tariff. As already shown, the ri tish i<on imasters have almost

abl.indoned Ihe mt.u t ket, acknowledging that they cantot coipete with

their Aicrican rivals. Quotations on lintish pig. iron for delitery in

n tntario towns rmin 'illy*' $..oo to .,;.oo lier ton over those of equal

inanfacturers of American niake. Com.pet tion i impossible on t hese

termis. If pi- iton was adittted Cree into Canada the relative position

a- between the Eglhsh and Amierican iron produreis would lie un-
changed. and not a single ton additional freight could be secu red for

Wcstern C(.madian points by the essch phslymng betweeni the British

ports and Monitreal. or other Caiadian points. A glance at Govern-

ient st.istics n ill prove to the vessel owners that th.v :an have io

hopie to increase the tonnage of pig iron froin British or l:uropean
ports by3 any decre.ne in the 'tuslomîs duties.

It lias been ciained that the iron dtites injtirioti.,y affect the ini-

terests of the ý essel owners by stopping the iniportautoni of bar iron. A

furiner reference to statistics ivill e idence the fact that so far as toin-

ilnge is concerned. scrap iron, tle present raw maeri.l of tli leading 'an-

adian iiiills replaccd for a considerable time the loss of bars. the % essels

from I.ondon and suich ports siniply taking the tonnage which formerly

came in the shape of bars froi l.iverpool and ;asgow. I'hc Amcricans

to-day are capturing e en the scrap iron trade, the vessel owners losing.

but not enrough the operations of the iron duties.

Any legislation tending to i.jure the native iron iidustry of this

country' will be a direct blow at railroad interests. This can bc readily

understood when the fact is considered that Nova Scotia. Quebec, and

Ontario furnaces ha% e to depend very argely upon the railroads for not

only carrying their finished goods to the market. but first of aIl to bring

the raw material to thi urnace. It is onlyi necessarv to mention one or

two cases in point as an illustration of what the nianufacture of iroi

micals to ailrroad enterprise.

Fo. instance the business of the Londonderry Iron co., and the

No% a Scotia Steel Co . Ut.. conbited. means a revenue of $2oo.ooo per

atn :n to the Intercolonial Railway and connecting, lines, a very

important iactor to the Goveriiient.

Iii the case o' the charcoal 'iron furnace at Radnor Forges the

re' enue deri iable theiefroi by the ralhvays aiount to utpwards of
$S.ooo lier annutm. and with the expected increasc of operations at

that point. which will a:susredly come if a coisitent policy of Govern-
ment encouragement is miintaitned, these ret enues will constantly

increase.
Those interested iti railroads in the l'n 1d States and Great

Britain appreciate nîost fulli the great importance of thle iron itndustrv

as a proviezr of freiglts. and it nay bc readily assumîed that our ownî

I'anadian railroad managers also understand this thoroughly.

ztot. Is pig iron a raw iaterial or a fitished article ?

Presuttably it will be admnitted tla1 the best gauge as to wletler

an article. 'thlicli nature happens tolhave fittcd the coutntry to produce.

i.; to be cG;nsidered as a raw muaterial or a fiînished articie. is theamotunt

of native labor emîplioved to bring il to a michantable stage. If taken

on this basis tle tmatufacture of pig iron froni Canadian raw îma:erials,

by Caniadian labor. mnust be considered a far more vahiable enterprise

to the court.- hian the nre m aiiipiulation of the imetal in tle iron

fouîndries of the country. Il is quite safe to estimate that $.:.oo is

spent in labor in producing coke pig iron fromît the ore, wv'here $1.0 is

spent in transforinig it into castings. In arriving at the relative

%alue it must not be forgotten tat the fic used in our western

foundaries is invaTiably the product of Atnerican mines and if Ameri.

can labor. Wherc $r o.oo is spent in% labor (the raw material all repre-

senting labor) in producing coke iron in Nova Scotia. only $5.oo is

spent in the labor of rcsmelting this pig ironl into castings in the
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foundries oif Otario and Quuebec. Where charcoal is uîsed .' a fîfel m~

sneltinîg native ores. as in the case of Quebec furnaces. tic labor ,alue
to the country of such pig irol is froim three to four tiies as great is
that of smelting it into castings in the ordinarV fouîndry. Pig iron 0h;

mtay well be considered a tinished article. and should be protected id
encouraged as such.

('oisumîiers of iron ba'e sonetimeics claiied that if tle> lad tihe:
so-called - raw iaterials" (pig iron, etc..) free. that thev vould 1,

willing.- to have the protective duties on their own products loweÂr

'Tlie manufacture of p.ig iroin canlot occipy a siii lar position Ibec.
his ndustry, being the initial one, he lias no one to fall bick uia
ewtept miideed his workien. a position hici would certainly be icdetr.
mental to every Canadian iiiterest.

1 1. Shall we have a protective duîty or a systeim of botinties ?
Threce leading intetests are im'olved.-(i.) The producers, (2) 0!,

consuiners. (3) re% eitie.

.\ssumîinîg that flic object of aIl is to develop the îmantufacturc u

iron fron native ores, and iative ores o àvy it would be better to
increase the bounty antddecrease the duties. The experience of aIl wix

have taken part in the enter);ise of iron-naking in Canada is tii:
whilst de% clopiment lias gone steadily fortard. the business lias not.

ic nature of things, up to the present, proved a paying investmen:.

Most of those niow interested in a direct financial sense, mighit lale
donc better to have simply it:vested their itoney in bank stocks, aîn
allowed thteir workncil to seek eitploymuent in ic United States or :s.

where. 'lhe facts in connection wvith the industry prove that in tia
present stages of developnent a less encouragement (protection and
hoinity combined) than is niow afforded, wotld mean that prog-rt
nould lie seriotsly retarded. Supposiug then that the present tota;

amiount of encouragemuient is allon cd. niake the duty $3.oo per net ton
and the botnty $3.oo per net ton, and only pay the bonus when Canidiat
iron ores are used. TThis change would have the effect of encoutrau

producers of iroa to develop tle mines of the country, so that ther
might eari the bonus. 'T'le constimers ttould be able to purchas

their iaterial $r.co per ton less than at preset, and as Canadiâr

furnacemen han e not for sone tile past taken advantage of the full
amouit of the protective duty (selling. as thev do, their product te

western constners ai alnost i o per cent. belit he -it price of Aieca:

iron. dzlivered duty paid) the Canadian consumers would be able as
purchase their ietal reasonably close to tlie prices paid by their coi.-

petitors in the Northern Aiericain States. The revenue of tle countr

would have the becefit of $3.oo per toi on stcli Anerican iron a
miiight lie imported into the country for hie preset, ail the inictes
being thus, as much as possible. conserved.

t 2tl. Specific 's. ad valoren duty.

''ie experience in al] iron producing cotntries has been th:t

specinic duty is the only safe formî of duty on pig iron. In the f&rî:

place it is impossible to determiniîje tle valie of pig iron in its natun

forim. Second. the freiglht froni distant iron producing points, su< h a,
Great lIritain and the Sottliernt States, fonis a very large part of îh

value of tle iron itself, the only safe basis of valuation therefore :, ûh.

point of consumption, antd no at the works where the iron is producc.

In adopting a sper:ific duty tlc argument whiclh obtains with rega.-d w

nuii' olier articles of constiulption, viz..: that the pio. man pai ai

imtuclh on his iecessity as the rich mant on his luxury, does not carr.
weiglht witl regard to pig iron, inasnuucb, for instanc" as he iron usec
in the mîantifacture of tlie rich man's furnace may, by reason d
the grcater veighît of the casting, be of a poorer quality than th:

used in the poor man's stove, where the plate being very tlis 't

metal used must necessarily bc of strong and good quality. Fu:'ht.
the higlest class of iron, and the most costly, viz.: charcoal iron. i
most gcaerally used in the manufacture of articles upon which tie
safety of humian life depends. For instance, the manufacture of raîlw
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car weelse electric trolley wheels, structural work for buildings,
bridges, etc., etc.

Legislation, affording protection and encouragement, through
bounties, should be left entirely in the hands of the Dominion Govern-
ment.

The British North American Act of Confederation (of 1867) vested
in the Dominion Government the regulation of Trade and Commerce
(30 and 31 Vic. Cap. 3, clause 91.) Speaking specially for the Province
of Quebec, it was assuredly upon this distinct understanding that we
became an integral part of the Confederation.

In November, 1894 the Government of Ontario, of which Sir Oliver
Mowat was then premier, placed upon the statute books of that
province an admirable, but unfortunately, sectional Act, entitled " An
Act relating to mines and mining lands," by which Ontario appropriated
the sum of $125,ooo to aid miners and producers of iron ores in
developing the ore deposits of that province. Clause 12 of the said Act
authorized the treasurer of the province to pay out to miners, or pro-
ducers of ore, upon all ores which shall be raised or mined and smelted
in that province, for a *period of five years from ist July, 1894, the
equivalent of $1.oo per ton on the pig metal products of such ore, this
to a maximum of $25,ooo per annum.

The Act in question was only passed after-a most careful examina-
tion into the causes that had, up to that time, served to retard the de-
velopment of the iron industry in Ontario. The local legislature, in its
wisdom,bdecided that it was of the utmost importance that the industry
should be fostered, and secondly that the encouragement afforded by
the Federal government to the manufacturer of iron from native ores,
and which amounted to a combined duty and bonus of $6 per ton, was
insufficient to bring about a successful establishment of the industry.
They fully recognized the heavy initial expenses which would fall upon
those undertaking the opening of the mines and the general develop-
ment- of the enterprise, and therefore determined to do what the Federal
government should have done, viz. to increase the encouragement. The
Act of November, 1894, was the result. The Act in question, in other
respects admittedly wise, unfortunately violates if not indeed the letter
of the law as laid down in the British North American Act, certainly
the spirit of that law, for in affording an undue advantage to Ontario
producers of iron, it in effect legislates directly against freedom of busi-
ness as between the provinces comprising the Dominion of Canada,
several of which provinces, for financial and other considerations, can-
not attempt at present to follow the lead of Ontario in affording similar
additional encouragement to the producers of iron within their own
boundaries. The considerations which led the government of Ontario
in November, 1894 to offer additional encouragement for the utilization
ofits ores, and the manufacture of iron therefrom, should have at least
sufficient weight with the Dominion government to prevent any possible
reduction in the present Federal encouragement, and at the same time,
in simple justice to the other.provinces of the Dominion, and for the
safety of inter-Provincial trade and commerce, steps should be taken to
resciùd the Ontario Act in question, and preserve to the Dominion
government the sole control of the policy of encouragement.

MARKET.

Canada ranks, per capita, as a consumer of iron second only to
'Great Britain and the U. S., and as the country progresses her demand
for iron and steel will increase not only in tonnage, but probably also
in ratio.

It is estimated that since Confederation, we have imported iron
and steel, and the manufactures thereof, to the value of nearly $400,..000,000. With the natural advantages which the Dominion possesses
for the manufacture of iron, is it reasonable that we should go on im-
Porting our requirements, and annually draining our country of enor-
mnous sums of money ?

In an able article recently prepared by Mr. C. A, Meissner, man-
ager of the Londonderry Iron Co., one avenue of development is pointed
out in the opportune statement that "there is only one country under
the Sun with 15,ooo miles of railway that does not manufacture a singlesteel rail, and that country is Canada."

Aside from pig iron and steel rails there is anuually a very largeconsumption of bar iron and steel, hoop and band iron, iron and steel
boiler plates and sheets, chain cables, slabs, blooms, bridges and
structural iron and steel, iron and steel for ships, steel ingots, bars,billets and other forms of iron and steel, and the productions thereof,
too numerous to mention, the greater portion of which is now imported
into the country.

If the materials we are obliged to import came, as formerly, from
Great Britain, Canadians might accept the situation. Unfortunatelythere is little hope of this. The mines of the mother country are in
many districts well nigh worked out, the British iron masters have to
increasingly depend upon a foreign ore supply, the cost of production
being so much increased thereby that pig iron and finished material of
American and German manufacture will not only have to competesuccessfully for a share of the home trade, but may in time actuallyhave to be depended upon to supply actual requirements, unless,
indeed, Canada and the other colonies come to the rescue, by building
up industries tlbat will make the Empire perfectly independent witli
regard to an article so absolutely necessary to the life of the nation as
iron admittedly is. For the present Canada possesses an ample home
market for the output of her coke furnaces, and not only a home
demand, but the probabilities of a large foreign trade for her charcoal
iron. Surely such an industry is worthy of a broad and comprehensive
policy of encouragement from her government and people; such a
policy will give confidence to both capital and labor, so that the work
of development may go forward without hindrance.

DISCUSSION.

MR. GRAHAM FRASER (Nova Scotia Steel Co.)-I am not thetalking director of our company, but I may say that I have been verymuch interested in Mr. Drummond's paper. I agree with him in many
things ; in fact I think that I can agree with nearly everything that hesaid ; but there is one point that I did not quite catch, and I would askMr. Drummond with respect to it. I refer to the bounty paid on pigiron made from native ores. He has told us that a large amount of
labor is expended in getting the fuel and also the flux, and I would ask
whether that should not be considered when the bounty is paid on iron
as well as on ores?

MR. DRUMMOND.-I quite agree with you.
MR. FRASER.-I think myself that it shbuld be so considered.
MR. DRUMMOND.-Under existing conditions, decidedly.
MR. FRASER.-Then there is the question of freights to Canada

from the old country. Of course that has been pretty well threshed
out, and it is quite evident that the steamers would receive no more
freight if we had free trade in iron. There are also a great many other
points in connection with the paper, but I may say that we have Mr.
Stairs and Mr. Graham of our company with us, who might give some
information. If they say anything that is wrong I will put them right.

MR. JOHN F. STAIRS.-I feel with all the other gentlemen present
that we owe a great deal to Mr. Drummond for his able paper, but I
do not feel just now in a position to discuss it. I would, however, liketo say something later in the evening if there are any questions asked.
I feel so deeply that it is a paper that should be discussed, and know-
ing a little about the manufacture of iron in Nova Scotia, I would be
willing to answer any questions that should be asked.. I think that the
gentlemen present should catechise you a little, Mr. Drummond, and in
that way we could bring out the facts more clearly, and I would sug-
gest that those present would now ask questions.
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R). Gil.1iI, Inspector of Alines for Nov.a St-tia, la iing heen
cailled upon, said : i think. Mr. president, it would lie oui of place for

mle to enter into an.i discussion after these gentlemen who are so

cogznvmant of the business lias e spoken. i could not foulow all th.t ir.

lirummuond has stated as regardsithe conipetition u .\merican pig iron

i i.:nglmnd. but I ha i e alwavs understood that it was rather of a tem-

purary character. I think. howes er. that the British producer has ail

lie can do to sulphl the home inurket and also to supplv the demand

froi Gera n. i understand tliat the southern pig iron is pecuiharly
adapted to E-.inlat d. and therefore was receied witii sone fi or.

M.\R. )t uitoi.-in repl to li)r. Gilpin i nas say that England

has notgot anythmg like the trade tiat herfunaCescan supply. Those
who has e been in the trade as i hai e been for soie vearl ( mas say that

I represent a good mayii English fitrnaces as %%el] as a good many

Scotch furnaces can understand ihis. A large nuniber of furnaces

lia e been idle. and %u hile iast s ea. was a very, fair year, still England

and lier workmnen are feeling s erv serioush the depression caused by

the trade that is being t.tke; away fron them. the depression caused

bv the loss of the Cnnadian and other foreigi trade captured by the

Amicrican and Gernian producers, and perhaps worse stil the loss of

tlcir own ioieC trade by the .\iierican and German iron and products

thereof. Tie Engish capitalists fêI this maltter very 'eeily . they feel
that while their market is open to .\tiericans. the Anieric-in maiufac-

turer has hi, own narket reserved to hii uvder protection, and cati

tien compete with the English capitalist in his own market. I can

give you the evidence of Aiericans wlo otglt to knlow% I cati give yotu

the evidence of one who was lere within the past week, and who is nîow
doing a large business in London. le says that they arc there to

stay, and whiat is mîore. ny Fnglish and Scotch friends acknowliIge

that tley are iere to stay.

Nx. HRvt- v(;Ati..-I cani. with other gentlemen who have
spokcn. congratulate you. Mr. President. very highly.on the admirable

paper ici which ive have jusi listenled. I ha'e not yet heard any paper
which has discussed this question so e\lhatstiely as the one wc have

heard to-night. lle anouti of research and care that miusi hia e been

spent upon i is niost creditable to Mr. Drunimond. Naturally we who

are interested in the industry .hink that iron is the greatest industry un
the country. Free trader as I an, I think this is the industry aboie

al] others whicl requires the fostering care of the 1.ilberal Governimnut.

This is the industry abot e ail others that hells to build up the countryt,

that lips to deselop its strength and resources a, iucih, perhaps more
so. than any other industry that is in existence. I an sorry that the

e ening is so late. for I think a whiole niglit could bc spent profitably and
pirolperly in discusssing this subject. There are sone points in the paper
vlicl. while not controverting themi. I wouild like to discuss a little

more fully., but I do not think it advisable at this late hour todiscuss it

it any further.
MR. Si sia,.-In connection with the discussion I iay say that I

will not he able to lie present at the other mneetings, and as the muatter
is so verv iimportans I would just ask the attention of the nembers

present for two or three minutes. I wait to say one word upon the
general question of the manufacture of iron, and in justification of the
policy iviicli lias Ibeei pursied, and it is that the iron milakers of Nova
Scotia-that is, those gentlemen iianlaging the company with n hich I
have the honor to be coniected-iave lad in anticipation that if in
the future they vere able to redtce the cost of tlicir product they would
be quite rcady and wdling to dlo so. It is quite true that it lias becen
cleaper in the United States than in No% a Scotia. but in Alabama and
in Virginia it lias brouglt to ny notice very strongly in connection

vith the figures discussed before the tariff commission that it is alto.

geter a <uestion of wages. If we in Nova Scotia wvere able to cois-

pete in wages vith those in Alabata we could niake iron as chcap as
they do. We would of course alvays bc able to get the price of our

iron very iiucli reduced ly improsed processes of iianuifacture. in
conpiling soie figures the other day, I noticed that it the last sexen
years the selling price of the steel of the Nova Scotia coipanly wsa,
redticed to $14 per ton, and in time ive expect to ,et it down still f i.
ther. This shows that the iron and steel industry in Nova Scotia l,
been a progress:.e one. It has increased its capacity im the last se' en
years. .\s oi knlow%, sir, and as et-iery mai present in this rouia
kno.w,,, if voit want to kecep tip to the tines you inust put in new .ind

improved plant and mîachiniery. One of the things that the iron i.k
ers l.ns e to contend iwith in the Ontario tmarket is the long distan< e,
aid the heavy freights to lie paid Iy rail, and in this connection1 Ilt.n%
say that the iron people of Nova Scotia look with favor tpon the de.u;
ening of the St. Lawrence canais. They think tia t by the decpennîîy
of the St. L.awrence canais hie question for themî is very largely to 1.-
solved, as it would put thei in a very mutcli better position to comîpnw
with the Aiericans than they are ai present. With reference to tl
remarks of msy friend, Dr. Gilpin, abtut the coipetition of Soutler,
iroi in Eigland i ina% say that 1, wvith iiim, thouglit that it was onl.
of a teiiporary character and would only last a short tine, but later on
I t aie to the conclusion that it lad got into England to stay ; and I
.ti afraid that northern iron and steel billets will get in to stay too.
'ie question was brouglt out at the Tariff Commission when we Iet

the other day, and it showed the price of steel billets in the Uited
States and in EuIngland, and cither the lon. Mr. Fielding or Sir Richar!
Cartvriglit asked why ài was that with stch a great difference in the

price in the Uiited States and in England these steel billets did not go
into England. It was stated then that the price in the United Stat
had not been down to this low point for very long, but if it continued.
the English iron rnasters would have to look to their latrels or the::
United States lrethern wotld be competing with them successfull'.
and wîould take awav fron thes a very large proportion of their trade.
As the hour is late, and I knov that the gentlemen want to get awaî. i
will say no more ai present.

MtI. H u: GR.sH ut.-Mr. President, I can give yotu some
dence as to the cost of labur in Alabama. One gentleman writes to
me that his conpany cotuld get 300 men, that is coiimon laborers.a:
seventy cents per day on two da)s' notice. Another letter lron: the
sane gentleman a day or twîo later. says that uinskilled labor is inetu
cents per day : the other cost of labor is sixty-five cents per ton of p-
iron. They have two furnaces. In addition to tmat there are the truck
stores fron which their workmen are paid, and the profits of tlii>
truck stores amotint to a profit on the whole industry. ihen a ian i
workiriz for seventy cents a day and takes his pay in goods the re:
cost of his labor to the conupany is fron thirty-five to forty cents a da%.
or fifty cents a day ai the mîost, as against $.25 a da% in this cotuntr.

D9. J. B. PORTE.-YOu couîld get a fair grade of vorknen !r
Alabana for seventv-five cents a day in any quantity-fairly inteluger:
negro labor-and the negro of Alabama and of the south is now tr.îinvd
to be a fairly good furnaceman. I know that one of the best furnae
foremen I ever knew was a negro, and he had practical charge of ih:
furnace, of course utnder the superintendent. One of the best pudlie-
I ever knew was a negro ; he was a very good mati. When I am s 1 e
ing of a ptiddler or a foreman I ans not speaking of any iinetyi-
seventy-five cent metn, but yoi could get a very good nan for ftîîmiaîe
work or for handling ore for fron sixty-five to ninety cents a da%. as
thei the goods' store in some cases enables a still furthei reduction ea
that. Ilowever, there is consideralble legislation against that, and I do
not think that it will last very long. There are only a fev places hem
it cists now, and I trust that very soun we will sec the last of ieîr

TitE PasEni.:Er.-We have to thank the memnbers for givi:ng ;
mtch information, particularly in regard to labor in the south. It siou,

wshat the iron producers have got to contend against, and I hope Iha:
the goverinent wsill be as unanimous as this meeting appears to 'c .
helping. to build up the great national industry of this Dominion
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The Economies of Joint Stock Campanies and the Laws
Relating to their Incorporation.

RY MR J. BAwDEN, Barrister, Kingston, Ont.

Is the system now in general use in Ontario and British Columbia
for floating or converting into cash the stock of mining companies, a
proper system? Is it the best that may be devised from a financial
point of view ? Is it correct in method from a legal point of view ?

The object of company promoters is (i) either by the sale of shares
to sell their property for the highest obtainable prices, or (2) to convert
a part of the interest into cash and acquire working capital for the
development of the remaining interest, or (3) solely to obtain working
capital. The first of these objects is legitimate though framed to
attain indirectly a result not directly attainable ; and any interference
with lawful methods for attaining it will be opposed by the commercial
spirit of the age, which says to buyers of every degree, "let the buyer
beware." The law interferes only to protect men's stomachs from
adulterated food, not by any preventive process to protect from pick-
pockets in the guise of vendors of valueless shares.

The question, whether in the interests of the public it is advisable
to interfere with the right to sell valueless shares lest individual liberty
and the inalienable rights of British subjects be imprudently invaded,
is a question of expediency which those who have at heart the develop-
ment of mining enterprise may discuss without a tilt with brokers or
jurists. The sale of worthless shares injuriously affects the sale of
valuable shares. It goes without saying that capital seeking invest-
ment in mining shares is a limited quantity ; that it is coaxed out of
hoards, at the cost of much wind in the form of reports, advertisements,
puffs, editorials, and that the characters of many people are staked
upon representations, sometimes made in good faith, but too often dis-
credited by adverse results. The argument therefore against the
legality of the sale of worthless shares is founded on the economic
ground that the business should be prohibited by legislation because it
will work irreparable injury to honest enterprise.

Unless the mining industry of this country is able to establish a
character for fair dealing, it will be a moral boon to mankind to send
the whole mining constituency to some warmer climate where the
temperature may generate conscience ; a moral boon to let the world
know that fraudulent corporations are not prevented from obtaining
a legal status in this country.

The law of limited liability while it guarded shareholders from the
consequences of corporate trading in excess of ability to pay, also
secured to creditors execution against any sums due to the company on
the issue of shares. The capital announced was therefore, in general
terms, a measure of the money required as working capital. The
prudent promoter avoided an over issue of shares beyond the capital
required, because idle money will not earn dividends ; at the same time
care was taken to call in enough capital to avoid the costly necessity
of borrowing, or to avoid a deficiency of working capital. The nominal
capital had some relation to the business in view, and was usually an
estimate. Industrial stocks cannot be put on the English market with-
out estimates carefully prepared by chartered accountants. The plan
of organization of such companies leaves nothing to be desired in the
way of reasonable safeguards for the protection of shareholders. The
result is that although a percentage of "industrials " are failures they
are not only the favorite stocks in Great Britain but they have done much,
as joint stock companies are eminently fitted to do, to promote the
great commercial prosperity of the " tight little island."

The sale of bonds below par had been cited to justify the sale of
new stock below par. The quotation of the former, has always some
relation to the rate of interest the vendor is willing to pay ; and being
ostensibly a security of fixed nominal value issued under legal sanctions,
the buyer owes it to his self-respect to investigate the security offered.

In the case of shares the investment offered has none of the characters
of a bond. The share certificatæ neither binds nor obliges any. In
fact there is not a more innocent, vague, unrepresentative, and yet
plausible piece of paper in the world than a mining share certificate,
It may stand for a share in a mine which has no existence, for a part
of the capital of a scheme which never had and never will have a dol-
lar in its treasury, or it may represent the title to a share in a bonanza
honestly administered, paying the largest profits ever realized, and be
good documentary evidence of the ownership of value many multiples
of the money share stated on its face.

The issue of stock in small shares was condemned many years ago
by English judges on the ground that it encouraged the promotion of
bubble companies. The danger is perhaps less to-day than in the time
of Lord Eldon, owing to the enlightenment offered by the press. The
source of protection, however, is one of danger, and it must be remem-
bered that it is wholly irresponsible. A reckless or mercenary corres-
pondent may innocently in the one case or fraudulently in the other,
spread false information which may take from the seamstress her sav-
ngs, the clerk his hoard for the wedding and house furnishing, from

the mechanic his provision against rainy days and storms ; for all which
injury the sufferer will have no redress. The issue of small shares
works injury by the encouragement of a class it is most desirable to
deter from mining investments. It can only be to tempt and encourage
the holders of small savings to invest in mining stocks that shares have
been made of such small nominal value as five cents. The business
man is not beguiled by any such art of the broker as to conceive for a
moment that his position as the holder of 1,ooo five cent shares in a
million dollar company is one whit different from the holder of fifty
one-dollar shares in a company of fifty thousand dollars capital.
Given two companies with property of equal value he would probably
prefer that of the smaller capital.

The Stock Corporation law of New York State enacts that shares
shall not be less than five or more than one hundred dollars; and that
" no corporation shall issue either stock or bonds except for money,
labor done or property actually received for the use and lawful purposes
of such corporation. No such stock shall be issued for less than its par
value. No such bonds shall be issued for less than the fair market
value thereof."

The enticement of Lilliput with its picayunes and pence into the
mining world will only make the howling louder in the event of disaster.
The failure of half a dozen mining companies among so many would
be deemed no unusual occurrence by the ordinary run of buyers of
mining shares, but when the losses fall on those who in the nature of
honest things should have been dissuaded or deterred from investing,
the cry will be bitter indeed.

The promoters of honest enterprises who have fallen upon this
mode of raising capital may have been encouraged by the facility it
afforded. They have, however, not only paid enormous percentages
for brokerage but have laid the foundation of future peril for any inter-
est they may have retained in the property by creating a large and
unmanageable constituency. The sale of a mine, often the most
advantageous way of getting rid of unsuccessful managers, may be
hindered very effectively by a few opposing shareholders insisting upon
their right to maintain their investment in a particular property ; and
strangely enough the opposition is often in inverse ratio to the interest
of the discontented. While five cent stocks have usually been sold in
blocks of not less than 1oo shares there is nothing to prevent their
transfer among boo holders. It will be comparatively easy to crowd
out any business meeting by the transferees of a very small minority
of shareholders, whose physical force may make up for lack of voting
power.

There has been invented the curious device of selling parts of the
stock issue at varying prices-a feature antagonistic to the principle of
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ioit stock coipany* Oigalization. that sharehldeis sh.dl share c':allY

in their contribution to the en teriprise. ''lhe ication of preference

slares, it i, truc. is opliosed to this prinlcip)le.but is justitied il c\used

01m the ground tlaha it m.y elic necessaî ry to oiffer prefeîence im tle 1.1

tme of sec uritt iii order to oibt. iin capital for workîng opeatîon. l to

providte for some p1e ssmg rality. The issune of dolla r itock at the

c'nts with the notice that the net issue -Ill no be lev, than tel cents

or more is an invention whiclh would ha e iet pompiiit rebuke froi the

courts in d.Iv-, gone by. Promotels would ha% ieen told that fil was

cinceded to thei to sell stock at a discoulit the c omi ession iliilied a

Unit -u i iîscounlit. Bit to simni upi the objections which suîîggest themli-

sehv es a.gainst thic mode of raising the wmnd for mminîg operations. that

whicl should( imost seriousli eg.ge consideration is that the word

capitail "iecomes a nlsîoler. a teri of no value in fact eithîeî ii the

prospectus or inl the acco.mlt, of a coilpan seliing s ariols îs ses of

stock at prices regilated by the bliokers. While every reasonable and

lonest f.cilityv shouild be affordedl for r.aising mione for w orkinig mines.

to allow a comipany to characte 15e as its t apitai of $t,ooo.ooo, the

shares whiclilh lias authorîied its broker, to .svll for $;o,oco. lcss a

large pet cent. for commiuîssoioi and other epensi, Iis o allow the use

of itsreliresenttuoi. Wliere a conipanN lias done this it shoull be

Lcmpeiclledi in e er case to print tle anioutint of the actual capital unider

he nominal capital, and in ftture no ilstîe of sto< k shoitld be allowed

.lt .îrvin. prices below par. On every sh.cre certintcate or other docu-

ment. in esery -idvertiseient, under the ns ords .nd ligures stating the

inouitnal capital. the aimount ot the acitual capital raîset or intendetd to

be raised shotld lie made to appear.

It is anl economnic law that the -aime of a stock is greater in pro-

portion to its secirits than mt the ratio of lis profit. It is a cognate
lawt that the cost of obting capital byi the sale of stocks increases in

propcrion 1o the ha/ard of the isestnilit offered by the sotok. It is

therefore. of the È.. ipuortance to give tIhe buvers of iiiiiing shares

legalv sanctionietd guarantete tlat the folliowIllg eletiient, are inherent

in the shares.
i. That the iiiiniig comipany hiad on its incorporation a good title

to the property described in ns prospectus. or in the case of a deelop

nnt company formiî ed to huy and develoi mines ihas at lcast en ier
,cent of half of ils capital paid îîto the coipjîai 's treasury.

.. That e% ery agreemient made by tie prolioters whicii calls for a
paymîient ont of the comnpaniy's capital is referred to in the charter. and

is open to the exanîunation of the public. and that eery broker selling
:tock in such company is supplied with copies for pertsal by intendinlg
buyers.

. That shacre certificates shiall in addition to the nominal capital

:tate the aiount of subscribed stock at the date of issue of stcli cer-

tificate. the amount of subscribed cipital paid in cash or by the sale of

land to the company, the ano:unt of treasury stock to be sold and the

price thereof fixed by the directois.
4. That the coiipany's treasurer lias given the indemnity of a

gLarantee conpany for the faithîful performance of lhis duty. or that the
proceeds of treastury stock are to be adniinistered under the scrutiny of
a trust company.

Further consideration of the economiics of Joint Stock conpanies

is so nicich involved with matters of necessary legislation relating to
their incorporation that their discussion will comte upl under this lcad.

I insite the provincial represenitatives of the iiîunung interests of

the Dominion to iake it their duty to promote tnifonn legislation tpon
the incorporation and governient of joint stock companies amiong ail

the provinces of the Dominion. Let there be a uniform code of Joint
Stock Company Law from the Atlantic to the Pacific, and if this can-
not be comprehensive enough for the whole scope of joint stock com-
pany enterprise let it at least embrace ail mining enterprise The de-
partment of Trade and Commerce, e\ercising a function of the British

1Board of Trade, with the assistance of the Provincial L.aw )epartmens,
mnight read:ly' coniscmiîîunate this great object. There is no reason nm
nc mna. not in this l.tw abiding country olTer to the world a simple c:
coipiehensive, hhIerail yet widely cicient, metlhod of' Joint Stock Iia.
corporation alnd Regulation whicli wIl secire tle rights and the l:

perty il licayune shaieholde r as well as of more substantial Capit.il

ists. I n the pursuit of this end let us keep b steadily in view two thing
(i.) That secunty of inve.,timemt is the imost important of ail factor o
the promotion of ingnterrise, and that the claimor of ceua1
brokers and speciuI.i s for financial ftcilities and license for tri, ,
upon tr.nellers musit be stoutly opposed ; (2.) ihat our labors shall ioi

weave redape and legal nachineiy and friction for the wheels of imn
ing enterprie. To encourage us in labor for these objects there .are

sone tlhihes and streniers in the sky which stiiunlate the fanc and
beget the hope that we Canadians are car the dawn of the greatc;
de' elopîmenit of niing enterprise which lias ever visited an> coutr.

i. I propose to touch cursorily in order some of the enactnent,
and amendnents required in a code of Joint Stock Company Law.

1. -%/ofe f Applira/ion.--This should be aiolished becatuse tun
uccessar% . Notice of incorporation onfly shoulld be required.

2. &oe or, bjets 1f /nlcîrporatonhs.-Eiglish law permits thle
grant of a charter - tor any lawtul purpose." Soie provincial scrîunty
has beien suggesced, e. g., that the purposes or objects of the company
shall be cognate. Tlis suggests departiental discussion of the blsi.
ness to be operated by the company, a matter which so long as the
purpose is lawful. no departinental deputity or head lias the least rglt
to discuss or question. Let men under the grant of a charter purse
collectively any business enterprise they tnay lawfully piursue as indt
viduals. At the sanie time let the objects of incorporation bc set out al.
ways on the face of the share certificate.

3. Capital-Incorporation has for its main purpose the acquisi.
tion of working capital which included the first cost of the mine, the
cost of raisin'g the required sum. and the reward of the pronioter. Th
latter elenient is difficut to eiiminate or to control with reasonable
limits. It knows no bounds of law, reason or honestv. It is the nost
highlv paid and 1 rhaps the least serviceable commoditv in the market.
The most practic. >le plan of dealing with what of evil there niay be
in the scheie of pronoters is to bring theni to the lighi, that is, to re-
quire, as is the practice in England, that al] agreements respecting the
sale of property to the conpany and the division of the capital amiong
the pronoters shall be referred to in the prospectus, and shall be open
open to inspection. The fullest information about ground-floor opera-
tiouis muitist be afforded the public. Payients in shares to promoters.
directors and others concerned in getting up companies should lit
declared simply null and void unless disclosed in ihe prospectus and
made public in any announcement of the sale of the treasury stock.
'T'le noii-assessable character in aIl the provinces of ail mining shares
not paid by instalments should be declared, as it has been in Ontarii.
If traders will give credit to mining companies it should be.clearl«
understood that their only remedy in aIl cases is against the comlaiys
personal property, not againFt shareholders. 'lie non-assessable char-
acter of stock shiould also carry with it this warning on every share
certificate that under the joint Stock Companies Act the capital stock
may be increascd by a majority vote, and such issue may be made a

preference stock and tl.at the company's property may at any time e
mortgaged or bonded by the majority.

When stock is dividcd in a company's scheme into proprietary and
treasury stock, without any cash contribution from the holders oi the
first-named, and the latter being the smaller share interest, there shouild
be soie provision that the sharcholders, whose money is risked for
development, shall not be sacrificed if the company is wound up or a
new issue of stock called for. That the law may not interfere to iake
a contract for those who will not protect their own interests by a safe
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contract is generally admitted. At the same time there is no mutuality
of contract in the case mentioned. Let the treasury stock be exhausted ;
it is just possible the mine may be a good one and the creation of
new stock for working capital quite legitimate. It should not in such
case be in the power of the holders of the majority to clean out the
minority by the issue of preference shares or of bonds. The proprie-
tary Chareholders should in such case cancel an equivalent part of their
stock and unite the holders of treasury stock in the issue of new pre-
ferred stock. Other methods of securing the interests of the minority
will suggest themselves according to circumstances. One thing is clear
the law should interfere to protect those whose cash has been risked
for development on the representation of the promoter who has con-
trolled the management and expenditures of the mine.

AccOUNTS.
I pass from the discussion of the subject of registration of share-

holders and mine officials, which should be reduced to a complete
system, and without reference to minor but necessary amendments, to
the subject of "accounts." Under this head allmining officiais should
be placed in a fiduciary relation to shareholders. The system of book-
keeping which should be followed by every mining company may hardly
be the subject of legislation. The department issuing charters may,
however, recommend a system of accounts and provide forms. They
may legislate to require returns readily made up from such forms and
impose penaltiesfor failure to make returns quarterly. The British
Board of Trade appoints an inspector of a company's accounts on the
petition of the holders of one-fifth of the shares. This might well be
granted on the petition of a less per cent. of the share interest in the
case of companies carrying sky-scraping decimals in nominal capital.
Official auditors in every province should be without petition directed
by the provincial departments to investigate accounts where the
quarterly returns may be found incorrect. Interference in business
management should be avoided as much as possible, and where correct
balance sheets shall be made quarterly there will be no ground for inter-
ference except under criminal circumstances. The adage that " good
book-keepers never become bankrupt " if made the basis of reasonable
legislation will go a long way to help in the practical management of
mining companies, protect shareholders, make money easily obtainable
for sound mining enterprises and win for Canada the fair renown that
honest mining companies are not "abune the micht " of Canadi4n
law.

DIRECTORS, THEIR POwERS, LIABILITY FOR FALSE STATE-
MENTS IN PROSPECTUS.

Provision should be made that directors shall be liable for company
debts in excess. of the actual cash capital; that their acts shall be void
beyond the year for which they are appointed ; that they shall be liable
for any issue of bonds or hypothecs in excess of two-thirds of the
actual cash capital, with other provisions in the stock corporation law
of New York. The liability of directors for false statements in prospec-
tuses and advertisements is probably as extensive as necessary, although
there is some difference of Opinion on this subject. As a general rule
the so-called mining expert is in cases of misrepresentation the chief-
wrong-doer. This evil will, it is hoped, diminish with the increase in
members and respectability of the profession of mining engineers. The
-director is as often the dupe of the expert and prospector as the means
of luring ignorant shareholders. The engineering profession owe it
to themselves and to the best interests of the country, that they
shall have a registered membership. The expert's report protects the
director who uses it, but who protects the shareholder and director
against the expert? The latter is the party who is assumed to know
and his professional fee is sometimes intended to guarantee that he
does know. It is quite right that the fee should bear some relation to
the responsibility, but then the responsibility should not be impecunious.

ýSome gnarantee should be afforded that the report on a mine is made

by a competent expert or the fact if otherwise should plainly appear.
If directors will stake their reputation and base their confidence on the
reports of experts who have no solid reputation or decent bank balance,
should they not, who ought to have inquired into the truth of their
company's prospectus, suffer rather than shareholders ? I repeat that
in the majority of cases of fraudulent prospectus I believe that direc-
tors have been deceived, and that there are forces in operation
which will soon rid us of the arch-enemy of mining enterprize. Our
universities are giving us a yearly generation of competent experts
whose reports will be found reliable. We shall have ere long a regist-
ered body of mining engineers, jealous for the reputation and honor of
a learned and noble profession, from whose lists will be struck off any
one found guilty of unprofessional conduct.

Buckley, commenting on the English Act of which the Ontario
Directors Liability Act is a copy, says that "if the competent expert
was fraudulent and his report false and the person attacked under this
act knew it to be false he will escape so far as this act is concerned. "
The remedy will be under the law as it exists outside of this statute,by
which any person is liable for untrue statements upon which another
has acted to his damage.

The attention of the minister of justice might be directed to the
necessity for criminal legislation as a means for preventing the opera-
tions of pretending or fraudulent experts. The subject is one which I
submit should have the consideration of the profession of mining en-
gineers.

DURATION AND WINDING-UP OF COMPANIES.

The number of years for which mining companies shall hold their
charters requires amending legislation. It will greatly promote invest-
ment if in ordinary cases charters shall be granted for ten or twelve
years only, provision being made for a simple form of renewal for a
longer or shorter terni, as circumstances require. In cases where the
property has not been developed or the mine closed for a period of five
or seven years, the property should revert to the Crown to be sold, the
proceeds to be distributed among shareholders. Where companies ob-
tain land from private owners they should be required to convey to the
Crown and take from it a title snbject to this reversion. The law of
Ontario respecting winding-up companies leaves little to be desired
except that some of its provisions might be simplified. In addition to
the grounds provided a company should'be wound up at the expiration
of two years if unable to pay a yearly dividend of four per cent. on
paid-up capital, unless three-fourths in value of the shareholders by re-
solution vote for continuing work one year longer; but in the event
that three years shall have passed without such a dividend the rule
should be "Cut it down, why cumbereth it the ground?" The reverter
of property to a vendor who has sold in fee in the case of a company
becoming defunct should be taken away, and the property should re-
vert to the Crown.

SHARE CERTIFICATES.

These documents should not contain the minimum of information
with the maximum of engraver's decoration, but should inform the share-.
holder in a concise manner what are his rights under the charter. As
for example among other things that on petition of ten per cent. of
the treasury stock the holders may obtain an examination of the ac-
counts if refused by the company ; also that in the event of a proposed
sale of the property by a majority of the stockholders the holders of a
minority of the stock may require the value of their shares to be ascer-
tained by arbitration ; with other matters which should be endorsed on
the certificate or appear on its face.

REGISTRATION OF COMPANIES.

Companies incorporated in any of the Dominion provinces other
than that in which they carry on business, and all foreign companies
should be allowed to acquire mining property anywhere, in Canada
(subject to the preceding clause respecting duration of title) upon
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registration of their charters with a list of shareholders and statenent
of paid-up capital. assets and liabilities. iii the Provincial Mine Depart-
ment or lureau ; subject always in the case of foreigt companies to
tleir conformity to the law relating to " accouits " and audit, as if

incorporated in this counltry.
Bos m's x~Powrims. R O:.mv o R Morr..u'- .IA> CREiT:Tous.

'l'hie powcr to bond or iortgage under the Ontario Act is extraordin-
arv. It is limited only by the vote of two.thirds in value of the share-
holders " present " in iceting called for the purpose not by the vote or
written consent of the on'ners of two-thirds of the stock as is the case
in New York. 'hie limiit at which bonds, debentures or other securities
of an Ontario company' may be sold is "at sucli price as nay he
deemed expedient or iecessary." Iu New, York the bond or nortgage
must not exceed the paid up capital, or if the property of the company
is greater, then two-thirds of the value of such property, with this safe-
guard that directors are iade personally liable for bonding the com-

panîy's propert% beyond the lawful limîtit. Our own Dominion Act limits
the power to hypothecate to 75 per cent. of the actual stock. It is
difficult to find a reason for the difference between the Dominion and
Ontario Joint Stock .\cts in this respect as well as for the difference
between them in thi, that the Dominion Act requires 1o per cent. of
half the capital stock to be paid before grant of charter, while the

Ontario Act lias no such provision.
For the protection and security of lenders, provisions respecting

mining conpanie's mortgages, similar to those under the Railway Act
of xSSS, are required. Under this authority will be given the trustee of
the mortgage to appoint a receiver of a mining compaiy with power to
run lthe concern or sell it, as circunistances niay warratt. It isobviouîs
that in mining districts a magistrate should have power to direct the
audit of accounts on petition, and to direct the management of mines
by a receiver at the instance of mortgagees, and with other functions.
An administrator of mines woild be the executive of such judge or
magistrate. He shouild give secuîrity for the faitlhful performance of his
duties.

Officers capable to audit mining companies accouints and to direct
the financial management of mining affairs in the case of defaulting
companies would beyond question be of great service to debtor concerns
as well as their creditors. There is a useful provision of the New Vork
code that a shareholder may by paying a contribution to the mortgage
debt in proportin to his stock. he suibrogated p-o iani< to the riglts of
the mortgagee.

MîisGs PAiRTNERsH11is

The provision of the British Columbia law for the formation of
mining partnerships is an admirable adaptation of the Cornish cost-
book systeni to the environnient of Britislh Columbia, and might be
profitably introdiced elsewhere throuigh the Dominion.

The scope of the title of this paper is so comprehensive that I
must crave indulgence for the omission of mnany leads of the su'ject

which may be thouglt to require discussion in view of the demands of
the bour, but to avoid excessive tediouisness I make a comprehensive
reference to Inperial and Anerican legislation as sources for many
necessary anendments. The Joint Stock Company Limited is the

creation of statute law having no status or function thr.t is not within
the control of the State. It is therefore beyond question all important
that the creation shall be efficient forall.beneficent use and capable of
immediale check and regulation in any direction in which its powers

may be invoked for evil purposes.
Before the first half of'97 shall have passed it will probably be

known whether or not certain members of the Huronian formation in
Canada are everyvhere gold-bearing rocks. If the certitude shall be
golden it will bring the country face to face with enonnous treasuires
w-hich under modern modes of thouglt do not practically belong to the
nation. Evolution lias not yet brotght us to that level tiat as a nation

we are able without calling on private picayunes or foreigi dollars i-
work our mines as national property, and wvitii their treasnes build
railroads, endow colleges and libraries, promote scientific investigation,
erect benleficent institutions, reward inventors and artisans, and pay
for aill these withiout taxation, while at the saine time stimulating man.-
facturing industry beyond the dreans of enterprise or avarice. Perhaps
ne sho.1d not coiplain that evolition is tardigrade because the
character is our own. It is still truc that where the carcass is there
are the cagles. If we must surrender the " chief things of the ancict
miouuntains and the precious things of the lasting hills " to the cor.
morants of tie exchange we should at least endeavor to have tl:e
spoliation of national property so governed and regulated that the woî
shall be done decently and in order, so that if public interests mut
suffer private right may nevertheless preail.

Disc'so.

MR. W. R. Wuinr, Q.C., PE.%iioki:-Mr. Bawden nas kind
enough to send nie a copy of his paper sonme days ago, but as I hap.
peined to lie away fron home ! did not bai e sufficient opportunity tu
peruse it carefully enough to discuss it as it ought to be discussed. h
seems to me that the paper is full of very valuable suggestions indeed,
and many of these suggestions strike me as being almost of public mi-
portance. I suppose all of us, w-hether miners or not, are face to face
with the fact that there are a great many schemes being put on the
market now. not for the purpose of extracting gold from the rock, but
money froi the people, and I presume that Mr. Bawden's position là
very like that of any otherhonest man in the country he is desirous ui

preventing this as far as possible. I differ from him, however, as to the
course to be pursued. I do not think it possible to surround the incot.
poration of mining companies with such safeguards as would prcsent
such schemes being put upon the market and being eagerly sei/cd
upon by those who desire to invest their money in a gambling propos!.
tion. But there is a law which prevents stealing in this way as wvell as
picking pockets, and I think the whole thing côuld be crystallized or
put into a nut.shell in this way: we have a clause in that portion of
our criminal law vhich punishes those who make false stateients in
reference to any schene of this kind, but I think Mr. Bawden will agree
with me in saying that even it does not go far enough at presept, and i
think it is quite riglt for this Institute to take the necessary steps to
have the law anended. As I understand the law ait present it touches
only the proimoters of the company. Now the question is, what is a
promoter. We all have different ideas in regard to what a promoter is.
Is the promoter the nian who comes with the nice prospectus of Ihe
conpany already incorporated and asks youî to. take stock in it, in.
forming you that he bas a report fron some person calling himself a
mining engincer or mining expert? Now all these persons can be
reached if the law was in the position I think it ought to be in, and
would include in its scope any person who sells shares as well as the

pronoter of a mine or those who put stock on the market, to inchude
in fact any person vho makes a falsé statement with reference to aiy
detail of the sclieme lie is putting on the market. It is really notnîng
more .r less than obtaining money under false pretences. It is relire-
hensible that Canada shotild be endangered by fake schemes heing pit
upon tle market. It seems to me that one great difflculty is that the

people cither do not know the law or do not put i into op:ration. Now
there is another question that lias struck nie with considerable force
since I hae taken any interest in mining, and that is the idea do
having mnining experts and mining engineers formed into a body and
incorporated, and placed in such a position as to be responsible to the

public. I cannot see how that can be made practicable. It seens to
me that, belonging as I do to the legal profession, as Mr. Bawden does

also, lIat if one ut you gentlemen go to iai lie nay give -ou an ho test
and perhaps sound opinion upon any question subuitted to hiim, and
if the person to whoim you are opposed comies to me I may give himu an



opilion directly to the contrary. That occurs every day. Even
leaving lawyers out of the question, judges themselves differ upon the
la w. We ail know that. Therefore why should not two nining experts
åiiTer upon their estimate of the sane property. I do not know, but I
amn told, that there are mining experts or engineers so skilful that they
can go to a property and tell you whether it is going to be a mine or
not. My littie experience, extending over the past few years, is that
lmining experts differ upon that question just as lawyers do. I think

aIl those interested inii mining will agree that there ought to be some
organization whereby a ian would be placed in the position that he
wvould be known as a mining engincer. I do not agree with Mr.
itawden's position when lie speaks m regard to the institutions that are
turning out young men. I do not .· .nk these younig men when turned
out, are competent to do mucli more than push a barrow in a mine.
1'hev may get technical knowledge, but they require the practical ex-

perience before they beconie mining experts and engineers ; they are like
every other profession in this way. I thought myself considerable of a
aw% er when I first startel out in business, but I could not convince
tie general public of that fact. It is only after going out into the world
that we find out what we do not know and how much we have to learn.
it is, however, much casier to criticise than it is to compose, and I am
merely expressing the opinion of a tyro in mining, but one who has the
welfare of the country at heart. Every person, whether in Nova Scotia,
Quebec, Ontario or British Columbia ought to take a deep interest in
this matter and sec that what we do in connection with mining should
b2 done on strict business principles in so far as it is possible. Now it
seems to me that the comparison between industrial corporations and
mining corporations is not a fair one. If yotu take an industrial cor-
poration you know what you have got. Let us take timber linits; any
expert can count his trees and sec what he has got, and he knows
% hether it will justify him to improve the stream so that lie can bring
his timuber down to market. So with any other industrial scheme, or
any manufacturing scheme. All these things can be made a matter of
account; an accountant can tell you just exactly what is in it, but you
cannot do so with any absolute certainty with regard to nining. You
he to spend money in the first place in order to find out what you
have got and whether it is worth while going ahead with it. Now can
that money be obtained in any other way than by asking people to put
their noney into it. I think it is most reprehensible that the mining
interests of our country should be endangered as they are in some cases
by fake schemes being put upon the market and money being put into
t hem by persons who can ill afford to loose it; but that there are many
sound mining enterprises, hundreds, even thousands of sound proposi-
tions throughout the Dominion no man will deny. Now then we must
get down to business, and the only way we can do it is to make our
criminal law as stringent in regard to putting these schernes on the
nu.irket as you wouldîwith respect to a man picking yoar pocket or cut-
ting your throat, and then when you get laws into that condition, en-
force them. They will never be enforced unless the honest common
sense of the people engaged in mining schemes will take the matter up
and enforce it themselves. The mine is there and it developes into a
sort of ganibling scheme. There is a jack pot there-I do not know
what the term means, Mr. Chairman-and they chip in and hope to
rake off that jack pot. There must be more or less of that at the out-
wM, lit I think there is a time in the history of a mine when it ceases
Sbe a gambling speculation and comes to be a business proposition,
.un1 if the mining people themselves will discountenance on every occa-
simn ail schemes that have not got a mine at the back of them we will
get down to the position in which they are in California at present,
down to a business basis. I believe they have got down to that in Nova
krotia and Quebec ; I do not know whether we have in Ontario, but I
hoe we will get that far very soon. I believe wt nave a large amount
of minerai wealth, and the only people we have to fear are those who

live so far away from us that we cannot watch them, but still th.ere are
a great many honest people amongst them. You can treat the investor
in mining property as if he were a child, and protect and surround him
with ail sorts of safeguards, but that is too much paternal government
to suit me. A man goes into a speculation witlh his eyes open and if
he puts his money into shares that do not represent the mine he ought
to be in the sanie position as any other greenhorn who gambles.

In my short experience, I find that a great many people listen to
you carefully and attentively and you think you are going to do busi-
ness with them, but they shake their heads and the first thing you know
they have gone into some other scheme. If a man chooses to buy, a
pound of tea becausc it is cheap there should be no law to say that he
should not buy a cheap pound of tea because it is cheap. This is the
first meeting that I have attended and I do not know whether these
papers are intended to provoke discussion. I am not in the position
to discuss this paper as I would like, and I should certainly like to
have been the gentleman who wrote the paper, because I would be in
a better position to defend it than to attack it. I may tell you, Mr.
Chairman, that I came to this meeting to learn, and I hope I may be
able to learn something before I go away.

MR. A. DicK.-Mr. Chairman, I have recently cone from British
Columbia, and as Mr. White, mentioned Ontario and left British
Columbia out it might be assumed of course that British Columbia had
a ionoply of this wild-cat industry. Now, speaking for inyself and my
friends who are here, I am quite sure that ail mining men in British
Columbia aie quite willing that ail safeguards should be thrown about
investors in the east, and that, in the interests of these mining men as
well as investors, ail these fake schemes should be exposed- But I
think on the other hand we are apt to unduly magnify the numbers of
these fake schemes, and we should be very careful in making statements
in our own papers especially as foreign papers might be very apt to
assume that there were very few honest mining enterprises being worked
in British Columbia. The Mining and Engineering Journal took for
granted the large production of South Africa, West Australia and the
United States, but it was very particular to add that an increase was
expected in British Columbia, but they had better be careful as there
was a dangerous breed of wild cats springing up in that country. I
think that we should endeavor to show our friends in foreign countries,
the United Stales, etc., that there are a great many mines which are
likely to prove very productive and very profitable.

MR. WiTE, Q. C.-I certainly hope that I did not say anything
which would convey to my friends in British Columbia the idea that
they had the monoply of wild cat schemes. On the contrary from ail
I can hear they have very gogI mines there, and I have met a gentle-
man froin British Columbia who was an honest man investing his own
money in his own mine.

Mr. J. Bawden then moved, seconded by Mr. John Hardman, " That
this Federated Mining Institute declares that the amendment of the law
'relating to the incorporation of mining companies throughout the Do-
minion demands the early attention of the Dominion and Provincial
Legislatures for the purpose or securing as much uniformity as may be
practically attainable, for affording increased protection of the rights
of shareholders, and for promoting the financial integrity and safety of
mining enterprises operated by joint stock compaiies ; that the follow-
ing gentlemen be a committee on legislation to submit to the Dominion
and Provincial Legislatures such amendments to the law as may appear
suitable to promote these objects: Dr. Porter, Dr. Goodwin, W. R.
White, Q. C.; Mr. John Hardman, S. B. M. E. ; Mr. B. T. A. Bell, Mr.
F. A. Heinze and the mover.

-MR. WHITE, Q. C.-I think, Mr. Chairman,that this is a resolution
that ouglt to pass. It can certainly do no harm whatever, and I think
it would do a great deal of good. My view with regard to it is that
there is very great reason why all the laws of the different provinces
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should be assimilated. As I understand, we do not propose to mine
Provinciallv " but " Dominionally. " 'Vhie, however, these laws are

under the Provincial jurisdiction they night be assimilated. 'The de-

velol)nieit comiipanies. sucli as in South Africa, might be able to work

in different provinces. It would give theni a very much larger scope,
and we would get a very ituch larger amoutnt of capital in our mining

enterprises.
l'he motion was carried.

'Tie ]tMponiNilbilitit4 ni' tise IMisIsing Eigiaeer.

nyv Dit. J. I. llqw*rlit..fu T .i.

I have been asked to talk this evening on a subject of %ery great
importance and one which we, as an association, have e ery interest
in bringing to the attention, not only of the yoang men entering our

profession, but of Ihe public as well. 1 question the probability of fnd-
in any society a higher average of personal or profesional integrity than
in ai association such as this oî of nining engincers ; but although
this is a great deal to say, it seens to me that it applies to us as indi-
viduals rrther than as a society. We should be able to say still more.
Other bodies of )rofessional men, as for example, the physicians and
civil engineers have set up for themselves ethical codes; and by so do-
ing have put at least a check to the operations of the incompetent and
unscruptulous men, who unfit and unable to becone nembers of these

socicties, have, nevertlheless, used the nane of engineer or physician as
a cloak under which they have covercd their own operations.

The tine may never cone for us, as mining engineers, to set up
any code different froni that governing all self respecting professional
bodies; nevertheless-and unfortunately-the business of nining offers
more tenptations to the unscrupulous man than almost any other, and
I think it behoves us, as the body inost likely to be effective, to do what
we can to put the work, not only of ourselves but of the profession at
large, on the highest possible plane.

And while in une sense it may seem alnost impertinent for me-a
new comner-to address you as I shall this evening-to call attention
to duties which no doubtyou appreciate as well as 1, and to say words
of warning which might be better and more authoritatively put by nany
of our old members, in another sense, it is perhaps not inappropriate.
As a new comer, I hope I nay be excu.able in pleading ignorance of
local conditions and of local prejudices, if such exist. At the saine
tine, I trust tlat the position I have the honor to hold in our great
university here, and the aniazing kindness and cordiality of the people
in this city, have already quite renioved nie froim the ranks of the ouît-
siders.

I have been here less than six nonthts and when I look at the
niagnificent beginnings of the establishment in which I hope before
long to be at work and see nothing but bare walls and unfurnished
spaces, the promise of great isefulness but the accomplishment as yet
of nothing, when I sece this, I feel that I am indeed a new corner and
so far as you are concerned unknown. l'lie moment, however, that I
turn to the peopfle about nie, ail this feeling of newness goes. I have
been here not six nonths, but double that many years. My friends
could scarcely be more numerous nor more helpful had we been associ-
ated since childhood, and I feel that I really am what I hope you will
consider me-one of you.

Let me then talk freely, for I promise to be brief, on a subject of
the very gravest importance to us-The Responsibility of the Mining
Engineer.

A few years ago there was a spirited discussion, I had almost said,
row, among my confreres over in the States, about the value of the
mining engineer from a commercial standpoint. Let us begin by look-
at this side of the matter, although it is far from the most important.

At first sight the returns of the U. S. Census of 1890 seen to show
tlhat the miining engineers of that country arc a iost insignificant bodv
of men. I can't say how many engineers there are, civil, mechanic.l
or clectrical, to cadi man who even poses on the returns as one of our
craft. As we get deeper into the thing, however, we take heart. Al.
thougli so few ini numbers, we find that the enterprises whicli we con
trol play' no snial part in the financial affiirs of the country, and whenî
-the figures are finally cast up it becomes evident that for cai iiniu.
engincer in ser% ice t here are added not less than $ 0 oo,ooo yearly to
the earnings of the nation. On the supposition that the average engin.
cer remains in practice for twenty-five years, this mîeans that a mai i
our profession controls and superintends during his life, operations
whicli vield between two and three million dollars gross revenue.

These figures are of course merely approximîate and have even
been questioned by some ; but the most severe criticisn still leaves it
evident that the mininîg mien play a greater part Ilian their brother etn-
gineers, no0 one group of which can show e en ole half of the abu e
average figures, even by the imost partial niethods of calculation.

Furthermore, the work of the miner lias one great distinction o'er
nost other commercial enterprises. He does not nerely divert weahhl
fromt sorme distant channel to that one in which lie is interested, but I
actually creates wealth, by bringing into tise taaterial which otherwie
would reniain inert and worthless.

If therefore the work of our profession is of such great importance
to the community, we shiould be the more careful that it shiould be not
merciv as good as other people's work, but really above reproach.

The case is even stronger than this, however. In many branchics
of engineering, the engineer, while lie lias great responsibility, is in a
sense working in plain siglht and with plain facts. Unless lie be di-
honest or utterly incompetent, lie is carried along by his work and his
facts to what is, approxiiately at least, the proper solution of the pic-
bleni at hand. Wihi the mining engincer, on the con:rary the
case is different. The whole question of ore deposits is one of tuincer-
taintv. The science is as yet in its infancy, and at best cani never le
made the subject of exact laws like those of most other matters coi-
sidered by engineering. Therefore the mining engineer deals not with
certainties or calculable probabilities, but with indefinite probabilitîie
or even improbabilities.

In Mining the possibilities are immense-almost fabulous-but to
balance this, the chances of failure are correspondingly great. I refer of
course to legitiniate and honest effort alas: the opportunities for frauidare
also very great, and althougli fortunately the pay of dislionesty is
usually low, yet it is not always so, and I am certain that there are
few among those of us who have begun to grow gray, who have not to
confess,at least to ourselves, that it bas been hard to withstand the
temptation of some particularly "good thing."

If the line of dernarcation between what is right for us and wha
is wrong were the comparatively plain one between honest work, and
self evident sconindrelism, wvith an accompanying risk of an exposure in
the courts ; the case would be different and I should talk of something
else, for it is scarcely my intention to discuss the advisability of keepuing
clear of the prisons. It is, however, very differen.. As I have already
pointed ont, there are important branches of mining in which the gaIe
is at best one of probability, and often of mere chance; and it is a
curions fact that a chance is a most fascinating thing and often more
tempting to us than a certainity. When this chance, as in mining more
than in any other venture, is for somîe véry great prize, our judgnient
-aready struggling against our gambling instinct-is doubly taxed.

I am sure that older members of the profession here will agree
with me, that for every mining engineer who deliberately does the
wrong thing or makes a purposely false report, there are twenty-nty,
fifty- who are more tempted by this wonderful thing--Chance ;-in
o'her words, by their own hopes, by the enthusiasm of the people about



..m, mine owners, the very miners themselves,and so are lead-with-
ithe least conscious dishonesty-to write too favorable a report, to

, ise an extravagent purchaser, or to continue work where plain hard
imînon sense and good engineering wouild commend a more conser-

%.iiec course or perhaps abandonment of the enterprise.
h is against this kind of dishonesty-for it is nothing less-that I

think we should make an aggressive fight. At this moment there are
many young men preparing to go-as some no doubt will soon do froi iy
ovn lecture roon-from the steady conservatism of this settled matter
off.ct world of home, college and business, to the golden west and north
-the lands of great expectations-of sudden and great success-and
also of many and bitter disappointments.

Let us speak most forcibly to such men, but also, if it must be, to
somlne Who are older in the profession, and perhaps even we may ic
the lIetter if we hced our own words.

Let us remember that the profession requires more than the mere
honesty and personal iniegrity ihat every rightminded man must have.
it requires of the engineer intelligent and painstaking personal study of
each case brought to him, watchfulness against fraud on the part of
others, and the innocent, but no less dangerous enthusiasn of friends
and workpeople, watchfulness indeed even against his own hope and
ciiusiasm, or perchance against bis equally excessive dread of failire;
and after lie has thus come at his facts, he must study the chances, weigh
tiem as fairly as possible and come to a decision not only as regards what
is apparently certain, but also as to what are the possibilities of greater
siiccess and the prospects of corresponding disappointment. If lie
miiakes his report, advises his manager, or runs his own mine, if manager,
on such a basis as this, he will be doing his best. If he does less, he
will fail short of the high standard of worth and integrity, which the
truc mining engineer should strive for.

Soie will say to this, that if every miner followed so dreadfully
conscientious a method, soie of the greatest mines of the world would
ncvcr have been discovered. I question it, although no doubt the
discoveries woult have cone later and ofien have been better used.
lit even granting the truth of the statement and waiving the unanswer-
able argument that " right is right, and that our knowledge and abliity
are gien us to be honestly used," still I think it easy to prove, that for
eery dollar lost or rather unfound by intelligent conservatism, there
have been twentyfold losses through extravagance, through hopeless
eflorts of sanguine ignorance, and, worst of aIl, through the dishonest use
made by unscrupulous stock jobbers and promoters, of the reports
made by' engineers and experts, who themselves were not dishonest,
but ju t a little too hopeful or too easily misled.

And in< losing I must speak briefly of this last mentioned thing-
the false prospectus and its use in securing the money of people, who
arc those usually least tikely to be able to spare it.

In times of mining excitement like the present, along with the
noaccs of genuine discoveries and developments, the newspapers are
fuil of lving statements, and there are hosts of sharks about, ranging in
si.e from the great promoter from London or New York to the petty
pedler of shares in some backwcods district ; each with specimens of

rces, glowing prospectu, reports and ail the paraphernalia of the
trade.

We engineers cannot of course undertake the Herculean task of
pimtmg down or even denouncing ail ofthese frauds, but I do think that

ain of us, and perhaps the Society as a unit, falls short of its real
duty. Saome of us know of reports-perhaps our own-that are being

M a difierent sense froni that in which they were intended ; still
nore fregnently, we chance to know positively that the stories of this or
lia; dittIc or mine are absolutely false, yet, as we are not concerned,
se ;t the lie do its work unchecked.

If instead of this, we co-operate with some of the journals which at
>re-oit wage an almost singlehanded war on this sort of fraud; and in

aIl other ways ptacticable strive, both as a society and as individuals,
to put the mining business on the best possible basis, we should do
much for the credit of our profession, and more for our country at
large; and perhaps by some happy law of compensation, the money
thus saved fron the sharks, might in part at least go to some honest
mines employing us at munificent salaries.

The Qtestios of Initial Payment» on Bonds.

ny, lHowAviti WE4T, A.LS.3M., New iDenver, B.C.

A considerable time spent in the heart of the great Kootenay
country, during n hich in my professional capacity I have been brought
into close connection with both the capitalist and the prospector, lias
convinced nie that the above question has become one of more than
passing importance, and that in fact it plays, and is destined to play
still more, a no inconsiderable part in the development of regions now
perhaps unprospected for lack of proper communication, but which are
known to lie exceedingly rich in minerai deposits and must eventually
stccumb to the rapid advancement now being made in ail directions.

It is very obvious that the higher the percentage of investors who
lose money by embarking in mining ventures here, the lower the repu-
tation of the province will become as a medium for safe and systematic
investment. As this is of ail things what we wish to avoid most at the
present time, when not only British and American capital is being
turned this way, but Canadians themselves are displaying unwonted
interest and activity in our minerai resources, it is distinctly advisable
for us to try and discover if possible, a neans of developing them to
the best advantage, with the least Fssible risk to the investor. In this
connection, there are two courses which immediately commend them-
selves to ail thoroughly practical mining men. The first of these is
what is known as the working bond • the holder in this case guarantees
to do a stipulated amount of work on the property in a given length of
time, at the expiration of which he decides deflnitely, whether he will
take it at the price previously agreed upon, or relinquish ail right in
that direction. This is now becoming quite a common procedure in the
Slocan and elsewhere, and while under certain conditions it presents
undisputed advantages, it compares favorably with other methods now
in vogue.

The other general arrangement referred to, which slightly modified
:ppears in a variety of forms, is that whereby the discoverer and
original owner receives payment in direct proportion to the value of his
find. This is readily accomplished in more ways than ene; by disposing
of a portion of the property for a.sum to be spent in development esti-
mated to be sufficient to place it in a paying condition, either to a
private individual or a company ; or it cana Iso be done, by leasing the
claini to responsible parties who agree to pay a regular percentage of
the value of the output, whatever it may be, for the privilege of work-
ing it. This to me seems about as fair a proceeding as can
ordinarily be devised for the benefit of indigent prospectors, the only
difficulty arising in fixing the exact percentage to be paid, which must,
of course, accommodate itself to the varying conditions inherent in
different properties. If the mine can be worked at a profit, this
arrangement when properly carried out is clearly to the interest of both
parties. These important phases of the bonding question are undoubt-
edly deserving of the most carnest consideration at our hands, but in
this paper it is found utterly impossible to cover the entire ground, so
for the rest I shall confine myself to the subject mentioned in the title,
namely-initial payments.

In the ordinary method of bonding as accepted almost univessally
in the west, it is custonary to divide the total consideration into two or
more payments, usually the latter, which become due as different stages
of development are reached; and here I wish to remark that from per-
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sonail experience, I have no hcsitation vliatever in saying, that in many

Ipaits of the country, obstinacy regarding the exact termis of these pre-
liiinary pavnents, lias caused mnore deals to fail through than ail other
causes combined, although I do not wish to disguise the fact that
exorbitant valuations have also mucih to answer for in that direction.

To those but superficially acquainted with western mining ways,
and the economics of mining in these regions, this nay seem to be at
first sight an extravagantly broad statement, and in view of the large
nuniber of properties which are bonded on the regular plan without in-
convenience to cither contracting parties, contrary to generail experi-
ence and entirely unsupported by fact ; but to those whose daily avoca -
lion brings them into more intimate relation with those people, the con.
viction is forced upon then that the question is assuming serious diien-
sions im certain parts of Kootenav, and it is no ex-aggeration to say that
in consequence of this attitude, many who would willingly assist in
developing our mines refuse to do so. Shiould they invest on « this
basis, and in addition to the actual money spent in proving what
they never owed, a large part payment be also lost, they will in ail
probability go away with the determtination to leave mining severely
alone in the future.

'lie main question then which we visli to discuss may be briefly
stated as follows :-Is it riglit or reasonable on the part of the owner of
a mineral claini under bond, to expect an initial payment before the
bonder has had any opportunity of proving its value.

The prospector says that it is ; the investor, with interests in this

case diametrically opposite, that it is not ; with, of course, the usial
exceptions on cither side ; so that it merely remains for us to consider
the matter in detail impartially from both standpoints.

There are naturally two sides to every question ; we vill begin
therefore by noting carefully te contentions already advanced by the

prospector in support of the principle of initial paynents.
le argues that lie spends time, trouble and experience in search.

ing for minerai claims which may ultimately prove of value, and thus
he'lp indirectly to enrici the province and ail connected wth it. Con-

sidering the arduous and intermittent nature of his occupation, and the

uncertainty of adequate renuneration attending his efforts in this direc-
tion, i suppose there is nobody so uncharitable as to grudge hin the
full mleasure of such success as may result fron his undertakings. Sup-
posing now that having staked his property, he is fortunate enough to
bond it for say $5o,ooo ; the surface showing would evidently indicate
that it was worth in all probability at least that sun. and possibly a great

deal more. If in the course of development, it should prove to be
vorth ten times that amount. he bas no hold whatever on the property,

and will consequently receive only a fraction of the true value of his
find. Should the prospect an the other hand turn out to be valueless,
the person holding the bond will lose the amount of mnoney which he
has expended in development oniy, assuming that no initial paynent
has been made. The prospector then stakes the possibility of hir pro-

perty evcntually turning out to be more valuable than lie anticipated,
against the amount of dcvelopment work done, which the bonder stands
to lose. In his opinion the odds are not tqual, and to compensate hin
for the advantage which he considers the bonder has, he insists on a

percentage down before any developient is atteimpied.
The fallacy of the main point in this arguient is seen wlien we

observe iat the initial paynient is not rzluired in be anything additional
or suppleencntary, it nercly forms part of the total consideration, and
should the claim prove tobe ofvalue,theowner receives actually nomore
than lie otherwise would, saving a tritle in interst, which fir all prac-
tical purposes may be ignored; fading whiich, lie obtains that to wiich
lie bas no title or right.

To put it conciscly then, the initial payment clause only beccomes
effective, at the very time whcn it should not ; that is to say, when the
claim bas proven itself unworthy of further expenditure upon it.

Inquiries are frequently made by claim owners regarding the niîn.
ner in whici they are expected to live while their properties are being
exploited by others, unless they are paid sonething in advance. This
of course admits of various replies : I presume ordinarily in the saume
way that they would gain a livelihood if the claim were never bondv
at al, but as a matter of fact in the majority of instances, the person
bonding the claim is only too glad to take advantage of their local
knowledge aind assistance during development, and pay then vell for
their services.

If the prospector had always to deal with honest or true cap>i.
talists intent on working the properties themselves, the main problei
wouild be niucli simplified ; but as it is, they can here advance rite
strongest and most effective argument in support of their demands.

Too nany of those who p)ose as ien of nicans or representatives
of capital, arc the nost ignoble scoundrels, regular volves in sheeps'
clothing, whose sole aim is to gain an option on a good 1 roperty fromt
soie unsuspecting and too confiding prospector, not be it understood
with the object of working it or ultimately taking up the bond, but in.
tending to transfer the option to soie one else for a higher figuïe, with.
out ever having invested a single cent in the undertaking. In the event
of failure to interest others in the venture, the prospector has his pro-
perty tied up, and entirely beyond his control for probably the hest
months in the year, which means to him a serions loss that he can ill
afford. Nobody in their senses will blam'e hin for trying to protect his
interests by demanding an initial payment under such conditions. It
is a lamentable fact that he is unable to distinguish the man who meais
well, from the imposter whose every act should be made to betray his
identity, because ii this way those vho approach him with the intention
of acting fairly and conscientiouslv have to suffer for the sins of tht
scheming fraternity.

So far as the truc capitalist is concerned, it is readily apparent
that in the najority of cases the prospector possesses that which in ils
present condition, is to imin entirely valueless for all practical purposes.
He can do nothing without the assistance of capital, and having ob.
tained that, it is clearly evident that the man with the money is tht
only one who stands to lose materially should the property not turn ou
satisfactorily. This being the condition of affairs, it cannot-surely he
right to impose an additional burden upon the shoulders of those to
whom we look with confidence for the necessary assistance in opening
up our latent resources. Any such attempt must inevitably react upon
those who conceive the idea, and tend to drive elsewhere those whose
consideration and attention we have been striving so assiduoisl% to
obtain in the past.

Let it bc understood that in this paper I make no attempt to explain
the prnciples governing the entire bonding system, such a task would
be prodigious in its magnitude, and take up more time than is at m
disposal; no fi\ed method of procedure can be laid down as applirable
to ail cases, circumstances invariably differ, and in every instance. il us
necessary that the wordingof the bondbe carefully adapted to the special

conditions connected with the particular mine or claim; but the dis-
astrous effects of the present methods are constantly being brouht

under my notice, and while I think the principle of initial payments i

a decidedly pernicious one, and unwarr.ntab!e where the truc capitalisa
is concerned, it is manifestly due to the prospector, to explain the diii

culties under which he labors, in trying to avoid the advances of those

whose presence may become a menace to the speedy and.cffectiit

development of the country.
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The Foiey Mines Co. of Ofitario. View taken after a blst in North Drift, 15oeet Ievel, Nortbjshalt.
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The Folev 3ines Co). of Ontario. A fier a blast in South Drift, 200 feet level, NortiShaft.

lie Folev Mines Co. of Ontario. Outcrop No. 5 Vein, I<'cation A.L. 7-1.
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Cabinet of Silver and Chiniawarc presented by the Quebec Mining Ass'n
to Mr. A. W. Stevenson, C. A.

Mr, A. W. Stevenson. C.A., Treasurer, Quebec Mining Ass'n.
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THE CANADIAN MINING RtEVIEW.

Advantages of Compressed Air.

BY JAs. F. LEWIS, Chicago.

The first recorded experiments in compressing air were made by
Hero of Alexandria, who flourished 150 years before Christ. Papin in
the seventeenth century investigated the subject to some extent, and
according to Ganot's physics, the air pump was invented 165o by Otto
Guerick.

In [726,1753 and 1757,patents were taken out fordifferent methods
in compressing air. From 181o to 186o, quite a number of patents
were issued along this line, but the first work of any moment done by
-compressed air was in 1861, driving the Mt. Cenis tunnel. The honor
of first applying successfully to any great extent compressed air for
the purpose of driving rock drills in America belongs to one of your
prominent and highly respected citizens-Mr. Walter Shanly, when
he was driving the Hoosic Tunnel from Dec. 1868 to Dec. 1874.
This tunnel is 24,100 ft. long; 361,500 c. yds. of rock excavated ;

544,735 lbs. nitro glycerine and mica powder burned. Mr. Shanly in
that early day found great saving in cost over hand labor, as well as
time in completing his work.

It was in this tunnel also that nitro-glycerine was first introduced
into this country, Therefore, Mr. Shanly has the honor of being the
first to make a success of the three great powers that have been instru-
mental not only in developing the great mining industries of this
country-sinking to great depth for the precious metals-but making
it possible to carry out wonderful engineering projects,-driving tun-
nels and excavating canals from one to thirty-four miles long,-air
compressors. rock drills and high explosives. We might say that these
three powers have revolutionized the world. I would call to your
minds to the excavating of Flood Rock in the East River, N.Y. In this
work 21,669 ft. of tunnel was driven, 80,232 c. yards of rock excavat.
ed, and about 480,000 lbs. of high explosive consumed. After this
ground had been taken out, 12,56[ holes or 113,102 ft. of borings was
made in the roof and top of pillars, in order to blow them down.
These holes were filled with 240,399 lbs. of rackarock powder, and
42,331 lbs. of dynamite, or a total of 282,730 lbs. of high explosive,
costing $1o6,509.93. The total amount of rock broken by the final
blast was 270,717 c. yds.,making a total of 350,949 c. yds. of rock exca-
vated from under the East River, requiring 762,730 lbs. of explosives-
about 2-17 Ibs. to the c. yd. of rock.

The driving of the N. Y. aqueduct tunnel, 34 miles long, 14 to 16
ft. diameter, excavated through 32 shafts from 6o to 387 feet deep.
Time required about five years.

The Chicago drainage canal, 28 miles long, with 14 miles of rock
sections, 16o feet wide, 35 ft. deep, 14 dirt or glacial drift, sections 210

ft. wide at bottom, 350 ft. wide at top. Total excavation of rock
12,343,316 c. yds., 28,059,488 c. yds. of glacial drift.

Also coppe" mining in Lake Superior, where from 1881 to 1887 in-
clusive, was mined 467,459,465 lbs. of copper from shafts 3,000 ft.
deep; from 1888 to 1897, nine years, they have taken out 999,854,-
186 lbs.

One of these mines-the Atlantic-pays good dividends with rock
:arrying only '64 of I per cent. of copper.

The mining industries of Quebec, copper, mica, asbestos, and the
iickel and copper mining of Ontario, the gold mining of Nova Scotia,
and the extensive coal mines of Cape Breton,coal being taken out from
under the sea so cheaply that they are able to ship it to the States.
Also British Columbia, where a great many towns are being built, and
large dividends paid monthly from precious metals taken from the
bowels of the earth.

These and many other large industries have been made possible
by the use of compressed air.

The largest compressed air plant in the country is at Quinnsec
Falls, on the Menomonee River, the falls being 47 ft. in height and
furnishing unlimited power, which has been harnessed by modern skill
to do economic duty.

This plant consists of three pairs of air compressors, 32 in. diam-
eter by 6o in. stroke, and one pair 36 in. in diameter by 6o in. stroke,
delivering 3,ooo h. p. through 312 miles of pipe to the Chapin and
Ludington Iron Mines at Iron Mountain, for pumping, hoisting and
motive power engines above ground, and direct acting pumps and rock
drills below ground. This power is carried through a 24-in. pipe, with
a loss of only one pound in pressure, and the Superintendent figures
that lie gets an efficiency of 75 per cent.

The second largest plant is at the Calumet & Hecla Copper
Mines. They have three pairs of compressors, 28 in. diameter by 48
in. stroke, 32 in. diameter by 48 in. stroke, 36 in. diameter by 6o
in. stroke respectively. During the first craze for electricity, this
company refitted their mines with electric power. After working it
two or three years they became convinced that it was costing them
much more money than when they used compressed air, therefore the
electrical machinery was discarded and they returned to the use of air.

Until quite recently the mine owner has taken no thought as to the
economy or efficiency in compressed air, feeling that it was a necessity
and caring little about the cost, so long as it enabled him to prosecute
his work, but during the past three or four years there has been a great
change in this respect. The mining engineer has been looking care-
fully into the question of economy,and the manufacturers find with plea-
sure that they are willing to pay for the highest type of air compressors.
The saine may be said also ofcontractors. They are fast becoming edu-
cated by experience to the fact that there can be a great saving made
by using the most economical machinery for their work.

The Chicago drainage canal has been a great educator in this
respect. It was a long time before the contractors on that work could
be convinced that it was economy to use compressed air as a power on
open work as against steam. Finally, however, Mason, Hoge, King
& Co., and E. D. Smith & Co., were persuaded to purchase compressed
aii- plants, but before they could be installed, the work had been prose-
cuted for six months by the use of a number of small steam
plants scattèred over the mile sections. The air plants were installed
in the centre of the section, and the air carried in pipes along-the banks
of the excavation, and after working six months with compressed air,
they were fully convinced that it was at least 20 per cent. cheaper than
the use of steam for the same work. Therefore ten rock sections out of
fourteen were worked with compressed air. The other four with steam,
and from data thus obtained, it shows conclusively that air was the
most economical. The cost of drilling with steam was 8.64c. per cu.
yd. of rock, with air 6-30c. per cu. yd. of rock.

Two of the contractors had the courage to purchase a high type of
air compressor and the saving in the coal pile was greatly to their
advantage, and very soon paid for the extra cost of the compressors.

Messrs. E. D. Smith & Co., who excavated two miles of the Chi-
cago drainage canal, are now driving a two mile tunnel near Boston.
From the experience they had on the canal, they equipped the two
miles of tunnel with two first-class Corliss engine air compressors, both
of them duplex machines, 20 in. diameter cylinders, 36 in. stroke. The
plant is installed at one end of the tunnel, the air carried the two miles
through pipes and the entire work of pumping, hoisting and drilling is
done by compressed air.

This same company is also doing a large piece of work at Niagara
Falls, excavating for the new wheel pits, which are to be 185 feet deep,
20 feet wide, i8o ft. long. The entire work of drilling and channeling is
being done with compressed air.

Great progress has been made during the past four or five years
with compressed air as a power in mechanics. In fact it is fast be-
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coming universal for use in machine shops, boiler shops, foundries, rail-

way shops, bicycle shops, and also for deep well pumping.
There is yet much skepticism as to its economy or efficiency for

mechanical purposes, but a great change of opinion has and is taking

place among many of our most thoughtful mechanical engineers. They

are becoming converted rapidly in favor of compressed air. They flnd

no end to its uses, after it is once introduced into the shop or foundry.

The advantages of it as a motive power in shops are numerous. It is

easy to handle ; it is clean and neat; it is always ready to do its work

the moment the throttle is opened; it can be carried from one end of

the shop or yard without loss, if properly piped.

It has been considered until quite recently rather an expensive

power, becanse railway shops have labored under the same impression

as mining men, that an old cylinder or machine was good enough to

make compressed air. For instance, you will find railway shops using

five or six locomotive pumps that produce from 50 to 6o cu. ft. of free

air per minute. This means an investment of $6oo or $700 tied up on

the wall.
With an air compressor that would not cost over $500, they can

produce double this quantity of air with one-fifth the amount of steam.

Many railway shops are being fitted up with the most economical air

conpressors, and mechanics are becoming ready to testify to its effici-

ency and great saving over other powers.

Four or five years ago, the Messrs. Cramps installed a large econ-

omical air compressor in their shipyard, piping the air throughout their

works. They say to-day that it has been one of the greatest money

saving machines they ever purchased.
About a .year and a-half ago, the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

Railway installed a duplex 20 x 48 air compressor in their shops at

Topeka. They have now about 5 miles of air pipe running through

their shops and yards.
Since then they have purchased six compressors for their different

fine shops.
It may be interesting for you to know what their master mechanic

says regarding the saving over the old way, by using the Baird Port-

able Machine Co's. tools, run by compressed air. Of course, this

saving is figured on the basis of the tools working steadily through the

day:-
"IWith the 1o ft. reach stationary riveting machine you can drive

2,ooo rivets per day of io hours with three laborers at a total cost of

$4.75 per day. This compared with hand labor, three men, total $7
per day, will drive 200 rivets.

The 6 ft. riveter, combination flange punch and riveting machine,

and the bridge and girder riveter, will each average about the same as

the io ft. reach riveter.
The truck riveters, one machine operated by two laborers, total

$3 per day, drive 3,ooo rivets in a day of io hours. As compared with

hand labor, three men at $6 of a total, in the same class of work, will

only drive 175 rivet.s.
The frame riveter will average about the same as the truck

riveter.
The stay-bolt breaker will make an average saving of $8 a day.
The tank riveter will make an average saving of $1o a day.

The mud-ring riveter will drive as many rivets as can be handed

to it, and will make a saving of from $12 to $15 a day for that class

of work. Not only does it make a great saving, but it insures every
rivet hole being entirely filled, and insures tight work, while with hand-

driven rivets in mud rings a large per cent. of them invariably leak
and have to be caulked or fullered up.

The stay-bolt cutter will do the work of 15 men. This machine

will very easily cut off 1,5oo bolts an hour, while when cutting off by
the old method of hand, hammer and chisel, you must agree it goes

very slow and it is hard work.

The r~otary tapping and drilling machine will do the work of four
men.

The rotary grinder saves the work of 6 men.
Rotary saw, for sawing car roofs, saves the work of four men.
Pneumatic hammer will save the work of 3 men.
Crown-bar bolt machine saves the work of three lathes.
Rail saw saves the work of two men.
Rail drill saves the work of two men.
Device for operating transfer table saves $6 per day.
Device for revolving driving wheels for setting valves saves the

labor of two men.
Device for shearing bolts saves the labor of two men.

Thirty hoists in shops save the labor of ten men at $1.5o per day.
Device for loading and unloading oil at storehouse saves $6 per

day over the old method.
Jack for pulling down:car draft sills saves $1o per day.
Device for fitting up hose couplings over the old method saves $i5S

per day.
Pneumatic painting machine, one man does the work of i o 'using

a hand brush.
Machine for tearing down old car roofs saves $8 per day.
Jack for raising and lowering freight and passenger cars makes an

average saving of three men.
Drop pit makes an average saving of three men.
Device for sanding engines saves one man.
Shifter for switching cars in shop yard saves $50 per week.
Device for cleaning coaches saves 1o men.
Device for rolling flues makes a saving of two men over the olct

method.
Whitewashing, when in use, will do the work of 10 men with a.

brush.

Mr. J. H. McConnell, Superintendent of motive power of the
Union Pacific Railway, furnished the following interesting and reliable
figures showing what can be done by the use of compressed air in
shops. He says:-

The many savings through the use of air in shops of the Union
Pacific system aggregate $1o,ooo per year in labor alone.

SAVINGS PER DAY.

Putting wheels in wheel lathe, three lathes in the shop,an aver-
age of one change a day, save one man in handling this
w ork ..............................................................

Hoisting steel tired wheels and axles in lathe, an average of
six changes a day, save one hour in time, 20 cents, and
one man less to handle the work, $1.6o..................

Hoisting axles into cut off lathe, an average of ten changes a
day, save one hour per day in time .....................

One large boring mill, averages two changes a day, $i.6o, sav-
ing of time of 30 minutes and the use of one helper, 15
cents.............................................................

Handling cylinders in large boring mill and planer, save the
labor of one man and one-half hour each change.........

Three men working on pistons, etc., in raising them from the
floor to the bench, serving three machinists, save one
helper a day.......................................................

Rising chucks, face plates and other heavy work, air hoists in
the machine shop, save one helper a day................

Lifting driving wheels and other heavy work on the large slot-
ting machine, save the time of one man and 20 minutes

In applying cylinders on boilers, save one machinist and help-
er's time of 1o hours.........................................

Facing valves, save helper's time of four nours...........
Pressing on driving wheels and axles, three less helpers, one

hour each..................... ...........

$r 60.

$i 8o.

25

i 6o

85;

1 50-

2 40.

6o

45
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Pnîeunatic lin and galvani.ed iron press, in getting out stock for

. dhoen water buckets. get ih out in ciglht hours, w here il previously

J.o.o 40boars.
In naking brike shoes, stanpinig a loup to have casting run on,

p, ýioulhy one mani woufld do zoo in a day, where lie now docs 6oo.
.\l % ork on this machine saves in the neighborhood of froni 5o tGo

Running lotidr% elevator with the air hoist saves 25 per cent of

one ian's time.

Save 75 per cent. time pultting in stay boits in a fire box by using
.ur motor for tapping out holes and screwing ini bolts.

Sa ve in the neighborhood of 5o per cent. in using pneumatic ham-
mek! foi caulking hoth thues and boilers.

Take engincs in and out of round house when necessary to change
thein, saves the work of 6 men, pinching, possily 45 minutes, lot
Counting the delay of the men waiting to go back to work on the etgine.

Blowing oat engities with air, save a cord of wood, besides the in-
Comenience and delay, as the men cannot vork around a hot engine
to ad' allage.

Handle ail etgines on the transfer tables, now rui by air, pre-
iourty run by crank. One man does now what six did before; wlicre

si\ mien nove a foot in a minute, air motor under like conditions vill

iove 1 2 feet. As this is moved several tinies a day this is in itseif a
great sa% ung.

Pnteumîotic hoist for unloading scrap at the foundry. 'Tie old
mîethod took six men t o hours, under the saine conditions with the
hoist. two men will do it in 4 liotrs.

Unloading a car of wheels it takes six men lialf an hour, nîow three
vill do it in 15 minutes.

Sandpapering off a 50 foot baggage car by hand took in the
neighborhood of 6o hours, now il takes i.1 hours with the sandpapering
mac. hine.

Air jacks for raising and lowering freight cars now take one man
3 minutes, where previously it took two men 1o minutes

Truck jacks to remove three pairs of vheels take i 1 hours, the
old mnethod takes 6 hliours.

Cleaning a car by' air saves io per cent. in time.
Air white washing machine, wherc il took ten men 5 days, it noiv

takes four mien one day, and a 75 per cent. better job,
New a)l)lications of compressed air arc made daily, two of the

most recent being an air motor attached to a differentia) hoist and a
portable stav-bolt cutter that can be operated in the hands of one man,
th:s doing away with the cuibersone affair liung on a post."

Geo. D. Brooke, master mechanic of the St. Patl and Duluth R.R

We are rapidly increasing the use of the air in the shape of
h ts. air boring machines, air bull-dozer for blacksiith shop, air flue
\elder, and a .- in. cylinder air hammner for lighit forgings and'drawing

i the ends of driving and truck springs. !t is giving perfect satis-
faction and wvill soon pay for itself in the item of saving in laboring
help. independent of shortening the time of doing work."

1 le also sends the following data of a test of Rand Air Coin-
Preso0r 7., '% 14 in. diaieter x 16 in. stroke air cylinders with to x 16
du)le\ stcai cviiders-

-Stcai pressure, 70 lbs.
A.ir pressure, i1o Ibs.
Revolitions per minute, 35.
Temperature of cooling water, 55 Fr.
Seiperature of discharge water from cylinder jackets and inter-

-cooler, 6z Fr.

Boring out cylinders, thrce helper's timte, 4 hours...................

.\pp.lyiig drivmng brakes to old enîgines, drilliig hioles, reaiing,
etc., saviig 15 hoirs of timte of machinist, and hielper....
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Temliperature of engile rooi. So Fr.
Temperature of cold air inlet, 70 Fr.
''eipcrature of discharge air from low pressure cylinder, 170 Fr.
Teniperature of air entering high piessure cylinder, 65 Fr.
'l'eiieraiture of discharge air fron high pressure cylinder, 135 Fr.

AvF.Rvbl: FRONI .1 NU\nER OF Nt'tcAToR cARIls.

Two ste.im cyiînders io x 16 in%., initial pres. 54 lus., M...
.- lbs., I. H. 1>. i79 lbs.

I,ow pres. air cylinder. i.1 x 16 in., M.E.P. 21-3 l1s., I.H.P.
92.1 lbs.

H-ligh prevure air cylinder. 7' by 16 in.. M.E.IP. 21-3, 46-0 lbs.,
. .. 5-75 lbs.

Both air cylinders (high pressure reduced to low) M.E.P. 34'5,

Friction of compressor 16-4 per cent., I.H.P. 2-96 lbs.
Steani pier I.H.P. per hour. 29-33 lbs.
Cubic feet of fiee air comîpressed to i io ibs. pressure per pound

of steam ai 54 lbs. initial pressure, io-6 lbs.
.fliciency of air cylinders, 9i5 per cent.

'lie apparent large loss due to friction of machine vas entirely
brouglht about by the machine being new and stiff, and the slow specd
which we ran it governed by the air consumption."

Mr. F. L. Wanklyn, master iechanic of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Systen lias been greatly interested in the use of compressed air
for a long tite, and lias made il quite a study so far as lie could witl
the machine that the compatiy was willing to give himîî, which consists
of an old engine taken outi of the scrap heap, to which lie fitted an air
cylinder. He is uising air for the following work, and says

" 'lie tises to bc foutid for compressed air seen to bc inexhaust-
ible as far as a machine shop is concerned, as hardly a day passes
without soine suggestion being made for a new and advantageois ap-

plication of this handy and expeditiotus systei of transmitting power.
ist. For hoisting.
2id. For ruinning small reciprocating engines and rotary motors

for drilling and tapping, especially in connection with stay-bolting of
fire-boxes, also for facing valve-seats and re-boring cylinders.

3rd. For breaking stay-bolts when renoving old inside fire-boxes.
.1th. For cutting off )rojecting ends of new stay'-bolts prior to

rn et.mîg.

5th. For chipping and catlking, and drivinîg and snapping tank
rivets.

6th. For vhitcwasiing.

7th. For operating moulding machines.
8th. For testing air-brake apparatus, and blowing through air and

steain pipes.

9th. For supplying necessary blast in connection with oil-gas
furnaces for setting and renoving tires.

toth. For supplying blast to rivetting fires in portable forges.
iith. For operating cinder hoist in connection with round hotuse

ash.pit.
12th. For operating siall pneumatic jacks to take the place of

the holder-up in rivetting over fire-box stay-bolts.
In a discussion on the advantages of compressed air ait a meeting

of the Wcstern Railway Clbib, Mr. E. M. Herr, then master maechanic
of the Chicago & Northwestern Railway, now superintendent of motor
power of the Northern Pacific Railway, says :-

" Compressed air is ad-antageous about a railroad shop foranother
reason, in this it differs fron ele-tricity and lias an advantage over il,
that.is that when the storage is not being drawn upon the plant can be
shut down absolutely, and still the reservoir with the power.is'at hand
at all times for use. This is of great advantage in a place where 'iut
a small amount of compressed air is used and tsed occasionally. For
instance, at night it miglit be very adyantageous. to hav.e copipreped
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at liand foi use at intenals, hen a compressoi that vouli plobahlh

noiîk an hour or an holur .ind a lalf t night.would compress al the air

tt u .is nacess.uy. This bemicig stoted in the resettoig, cai le daunn
uion tind the com pI essor womulId auîtomî.atii .11l hIiit douni wlien the de-
sited pressure m as attainîed."

There has been but Nety little data accumlilated fron actual prac-

ti v icgarinlig tle ic o f ut making coipîîressed ,uar. We hase the fol-
linilig fom the A.T. T S. F. hray shops at Topeka

" Ste.ii prsur e. So Ilbs.
A ir pressure, too lbs.
Tons of coal of 2.000 Ilbs. lier nthotl. 155.

Ci-t ofcîal peîr mîonthî. $139.50.
Cost af coal. per toti. 90c.

Amouit of free air per minute, 1.71 2 ci. I.t.

Amotiiunt of free air per day of ten hours. 1,o27. c .ift.
Amîotunt of free air lier imonth of 31 da) s. 31.S;i.0.; cu. ft.
Revolutions lier miinute. 50.
Pounds of coal pier i.coo ft. of free air, 9.7.
Cost per t.cco fit. of free air. .oo.;37c,
'lie ahose compressor is fitted with Meier adjustable steamn

valve. comipound air cylinders vith imechamical air , alves on low pres-

sure cylindcrs. Air taken fromt outside the engine roomn.
Telie above cost is for air delivered fromt the compressor for fuel

only. that is, the cost of oil, labor and interest on cost of plant not con-
SIdered.

Stean cylinders zoin. x 4 Sin., air cylinders 2Sii. and t6in. x 43in.
H.P. 310 in.

Mr. Wmîî. Forsyth. of the C.B. & Q.R.R., says regarding the cost
of compressed air-

We have indicated the engine with the air compresor frec and
also w%hen it was collipressinlg air to So lbs., and found that it required

40 H.PI. W'e got a horse power iwith a Corliss engine with 4 3.( lbs. of

coal lier hour, and the air compressor consumes 204 lbs. of coal per
hour, and at $3 a tont the cost of a thousand cubic feet of free air cotn-
pressed to So. lbs is toc. With coal at $î.5o per ton, it isofcourse only
5c. per i,ooo c. ft.

Mr. W. Renshaw, supt. of motive power and imachinlery of the
Illinois Central R.R. Co , says :-

"%'e installed at our Burnside shops, about a year ago, a Rand
Duplex Corliss Air Comlbressor with compound air cylinders and at

present are using compressed air for the following purposes :-Elevating
sand at engine house, elevating oil at oil house, hoisting heavy cast-
ings and parts at machine tools, etc , forcing couplings on air hose,
operating cylinder boring bar, operating valve facing machine, filling
cyliiders of hydraulic presses, renoving and applying driving tires,
testing water puimps after repairs. drilling with inotor, tapping with
niotor, reaning wtith notor, cleaning boilers, cleaning mîachincry,

putnching jacket ri% et holes. taking old paint off tin roofs, rolling and
beading flues, chipping, cutting, caulking snall bull.dozer, elevating
water from deep wells, testing air and driver brakes, elevators in store-
house, operating letter presses, cutting out stay-bolt stubs, jacking up
cars and trucks, cleaning interior of coaches, cleaning uplolstered

work, burning paint off coaches, painting cars, sand.blast ends of cars,
gasoline lcater, cutting off stay-bolts, screwing in stay.bolts, rivet
forges, one blacksnith forge, pressing in driving-box brasses, operat-
ing flange champ, swedging flues.

This is the list of to date, but we are finding further lise for the
compressed air cvcry day aind we could not aflord to be without it.

I consider it the best imans of transnitting power in and about
shops. ist. On account of the mîany uses to which it is adapted,
and the simple appliances needed in connection with its use. and.
With but few exceptions in the above list steam and clectricity could

niot perfornn thbe w orkw ithbout more compcated apparatIs, and i n
great many instanîces air alone is applic able. .,rd. Most of the a pph
anCes used are of oui oun imanulacture, and in coninection wnh tl,
pipe flne are easi y kept in reliait by our own shopi men. .ph. Ilheic
is no element of danger, and the apparat :s reiluires no sklled me-
chanic to handle same. and it ik s:afe to use in i !aces where ste.în iom

electricity might be oijectionable. 5th. It can be carried greter di,
tances without loss than steam, and taking into consideration i ot uI

plant, cost of maintenance, skilled elip reqluired, etc., it can lie pro
duced for less noney than electricity.

As regards saving made over old iethods would say, taking into
consideration all things, that an average all-round saving of from . to
30 per cent. could easily be realized.

Take, for instance, the saving effected by tise of air hoists alone.
which, though liard to figure, will assume large proportions when the
.moutnt of labor the> take the place of is taken into consideratton.

We figure a savinîg of 66 per cent. in burning paint off passenger
cars, and 5o per cent. in painting freight cars and passenger trtîcks.'

This compressor is a duplex, with steani cylinders 20 in. diamcter
x 3o in. stroke, fitted with improved Corliss valve gear. 'T'lhe air
cylinders are compotnd, 26 x 30 low pressure air cylinder, 15 \ 30
high pressure air cylinder, having an intercooler which carries the air
fron the low pressure cylinder to the high pressure, through pipes that
are surrounded with water, thus cooling the air after the first coin-
pression before it goes into the second compression cylinder. The in.
take cylinder lias a hooded lcad, arranged so as to take the air frot
the ottside of the building. Vhene'-er required, it gives them the air
compressed to i5o lb-., with steani pressure at So lbs.

The samne type of compressor is used by the St. Paul & I Duluth
Railway Co.. also Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Co., also the
Michigan Central R. R. at St. Thomas.

In a paper read before the Western Foundrynen's Association by
Mr. Geo. A. True:-

" Taking a basis of 2,ooo ton-feet per day, assintîg the operators
labor at $2 per day, we have an operating or attending labor of about
25c. per r,ooo ton-feet. The total cost, therefore, of hoisting one ton
i,ooo feet will be about 32c., or in a foundry of 3o tons daily cipacity
about 65c. per day, using direct acting vertical hoists, or roughly, in a

30 ton per day foundry, $5 per day represents the labor of hoisting by
hand power,against 65c. per day by air hoists, a saving well worti con-
sidering.

Making a comparison with hand power, as already stated, the cost
of hoisting by manual labor in the fotindry under consideration would
be not far fron $5 pier day, cquivalent in good tines to $r,5oo pier
vear. By air it would cost $2oo pier year, or, if we include interest on
the investnent, which is only fair, we will have a hoisting cost, wlen
operated by hand power of about $t,6oo against $380, utsing air. The
saving would go fatr towards purchasing a first-class air plant."

Messrs. The Massey-Harris Co., of Toronto, Ont., say

"We are using this air compressor in connection with burning oil
fuel in our smith shop. We have for sone ycars been using oil for ifel
instead of coal. Last week the writer spent sone hours in the factory
of Wm. Decring & Co., Chicago, where tlcy are using compressed air
for hoisting cranes, which seems to work very nicely indeed. The leavy
fiabks in the moulding shop and the molten iron are lifted by these pneu-
matic hoists as well as the heavier castings in the machine shop. They
are also to a limited cxtent using it for ramming the sand into the
moulds, etc. I have no doubt it will be used to a very much greater
ctent in the near future than it has been in the past. So far as uîsing
it in connection with oil fires is co'ncered, we nay say that after some
six years experience with oil we would not go back to coal under any
consideration."
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Air is being used very extensively for pumping deep wells, taking

the place of the old style deep well steam pump, and in every case it

increases the output of the wells from 25 to 75 per cent.

In a recent 24 hour test, pumping four St. Peter wells, the follow-

ing data was gathered:

" Wells about 400 ft. deep. Water standing to within about 6 ft.

of the top when not being pumped. When being pumped, the water

fell to about 84 ft. Wells were cased with 64 in. I. D. casing. Air

pipe one and a half inches. During the twenty-four hours there were

delivered 2,016,678 gallons water, lifting it about 96 ft. There was an

average delivery of 11.15 gal of water per H. P.

Cards were taken from the steam and air end of the compressor

each hour. Average H. P. of steam cylinders 125.6. Average H. P.

of air cylinders, 116.14, showing a mechanical efficiency of about 92

per cent. or about 8 per cent. of friction."

We also have the following data taken from one month's report in

pumping water from three deep wells:

"Steam pressure, 8o lbs.
Air pressure, 68 lbs.
Tons of coal of 2,000 lbs. per month,,1o6ýj.
Cost of coal per month $167.60.
Cost of coal per ton $1.57.
Amount of free air per minute, 352.8 c. ft.
Amount of free air per day of 24 hours, 508,032 c. ft.

Amount of free air per month, 15,748,992 c. ft.

Revolutions per minute 45.
Pounds of coal per 1,ooo ft. of free air, 13.5.

Cost per 1,ooo ft. of free air, .oio6 c.

Amount of water pumped, 76,255,000 gallons.

Cost peri,ooo gals.,.002 c.

The above compressor is fitted with Meyer adjustable steam

valves, 14 in. in diameter X 22 in. stroke, air cylinders simple, 14 in. x

22 in., fitted with mechanical air valves, air taken from outside of en-

gine room. The above cost is for the air delivered from the compessor

for fuel only, that is, the cost of oil, labor and interest on plant not

considered. H. P., 51 in.

The U. S. government made very exhaustive tests before adopting

compressed air for the Navy. They have recently purchased air com-

pressors for use on board ship, compressing the air to 6oo lbs., with

8o lbs. of steam pressure.

They have also purchased several compressors for their dynamite

guns, using the air at 1,700 lbs. pressure, with 50 lbs. steam.

The efficiency of compressed air is greatly increased by re-heating
before it enters the wkorking cylinder. This has been demonstrated by
experiments in our shops. Also practically demonstrated in Paris,
where air is carried about the city for power purposes by what is known
as the Popp System. They claim an efficiency of 92 per cent. by re-

heating the air, as against 70 per cent. not heated.

During an experiment by the 1iriter in running street cars by com-
pressed air, it was found thatthe cars could be run 8 to io miles when
the air was re-heated before entering the cylinder, and only 4 to 5 miles

with cold air. The air was' carried in storage tanks at from 6oo to
8oo lbs. pressure, being passed' through water heated to 360 degrees,
to a reducing valve, and used in the cylinders at from 50 to 150 lbs.
pressure, according to the grades or condition of the track. This was
known as the Mekarski System, which has been used successfully in
Nantes for the last eight or nine years, and three years ago, three
street car lines were established in-Paris under the sane system. They
carry the air at a pressure of between 1,1oo and 1,200 lbs., reducing it
to the proper pressure when used.

During the experiment in this country, the cars were run about

40,000 miles, fully demonstrating that compressed air is practical,
economical and most delightful for street car propulsion.

Compressed air as a power has certainly proved itself worthy of
consideration, and to be produced economically, it should be treated
on the same basis that a mechanical engineer would treat the question
of economy in a steam plant. I am happy to say that there have been

rapid strides in this direction during the last two years.

There is no question but what compressed air can be produced
and utilized with as much economy and as great efficiency as any
other power by simply putting in economical machinery for producing it.

Safety Arrangements In Pit Head Gear.

We are always glad to notice any device that tends to minimise
the dangers of the miner's hazardous calling, and the suggestions made
by Mr. C. S. Smith in the paper he read at the Derby meeting of the
Chesterfield and Midland Counties Institute of Engineers are unques-
tionably in that direction. He said that detaching hooks acted with
considerable certainty, but the speed at which the cage was run up to
the wheel was at times so great that after the rope was detached the

cage rose the full length of the suspending chains, and then dropped
with so much force as to break the suspendlng tackle from the detach-
ing hook, thus allowing the cage to fall down the shaft. The only way

to provide against this was to have props in the head-gear to catch the
cage. He had invented props which saved the sudden jar when the
cage fell. When the cage had been raised so as to disengage the
props, and the lifting tackle gave way, the cage in dropping was caught
between the inclined faces of the props, and effectually arrested by
their wedging action. Should the cage yield td the wedging force, so
as to descend to the bottom of the inclines, it would then be stopped
and supported by the beaks of the props. The remedy is certainly a
simple one, and there is no reason why it should not be adopted in
general practice.

Comparison ot Power Plants in Mines.

In a well-reasoned article on the comparative advantages of steam,
compressed air, and electricity for power purposes in mines, Mr. Mc-

Murtrie comes to the conclusions that while rope haulage driven by a
steam engine, at surface or below, is more economical than similar
plants driven by compressed air or electricity, yet that when the time

has arrived for the haulage to be extended, and for subsidiary engines

to be put down inbye, electricity and compressed air only can be used.

Also, that of the two, electricity, on account of its greater efficiency

and its reduced first cost, is thus to be preferred. Mr. McMurtrie's
article appears in the "Iron and Coal Trades Review " of January 29;

it shows a wide and intelligent acquaintance with mining, and though

we cannot agree with him on all points, we feel assured thât what he
has to say is well worthy of careful pernsal.
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Notes on the Gold-bçaring bodes of Ca9oosh

Creeit, 13. C.

By MR. G. F. MONCTON, F.G.S., VANCOUVER, B.C.

Cayoosh Creek is a river which debouches into the Fraser about
one mile below the village of Lillooet. The valley through which it
flows is a narrow gorge between very rugged and steep mountains,
affording magnificent scenery, many of the bluffs rising sheer to a height
of eight hundred feet. These crags expose fine sections of the forma-
tion composing the rocks of the district.

The creek can be travelled for the first eight miles by a good
waggon road, which is to be extended in the spring, and beyond that
there is a good trail for a long distance up the creek. All along the
bed of the stream, wherever the current was not too strong, placers have
been worked. The most important of these lie below the canon, at
which point bed-rock was reached. The auriferous character of the
stream was not known until 1886. In the following four years
$16o,ooo were extracted. It is not, however, with a description of
placer mines that I propose to occupy your time, but with some notes
on gold-bearing lodes.

Claims have been taken up for a distance of about twenty miles
from the mouth of the creek. The nearest claim to Lillooet which I
have examined is the "Talisman " about five miles up the river. Little
work has been done at that point, but several quartz veins are exposed
in the face of the bluffs. The enclosing rock is quartz schist. The
direction of these veins is nearly E. and W. and their dip vertical. They
are chiefly notable for the fact that they carry a considerable percentage
of galena, pointing to the possibility of a belt of lead-bearing rocks
existing here.

Proceeding further up the creek we come to the Ample property,
which was worked by the Lillooet, Fraser River and Cariboo Co., Ltd.
The principal development work done was to sink an incline shaft on a
vein dipping to the west. This vein is partly composed of quartz, but
contains also a great deal of slate carrying iron pyrites. In the end of
a drift carried from this incline some good sections of anticlinal veins
may be seen. In the great cliff which rises above the mouth of the
shaft the outcrops of numerous other veins are visible. These works
are at an altitude of 2,700 feet above the water. Before passing to a
description of other properties, I may make some general remarks on
the formation to be seen in the gorge.

In the sections visible in the cliffs numerous anticlinals nay be
seen, accompanied by their corresponding synclinals. The first anti-
clinal axis is that of the Ample, the second that of the "Bonanza," and
others occur on the "Alphabelle," "Golden Eagle" and "Golden
Stripe." There are perhaps two others-One between the "Ample "
and "Bonanza," and another west of the ' Excelsior." They might
perhaps be viewed as subordinate depressions and elevations in the
crown of one great anticlinal. A fine section of the third and fourth
may be seen in the face of the bluff, which rises 1,000 feet from the
water on the " Ruby," " Surprise " and "Alphabelle " claims• The
general direction of these anticlinal axes appears to be S.S.E. and
N.N.W. In the "Bonanza " group on the south side of the creek con-
siderable work has been done by the Lillooet Gold Fields Company.
The principal development was to run a tunnel 400 feet along the apex
of one of the anticlinals on a body of slate and quartz carrying a little

pyrites. This yields a little gold by assay. Its width is four feet. 'The
incline shaft has been sunk on the east dip, which was filled with water
at the time of my visit. The Iode here dips 35 degrees to the east. A
httle below the mouth of the drift, which is 300 feet above the mouth
of the stream, several small quartz veins occur, which carry some gold.
There is another Iode outcropping above the drift, which bas a width of
eight feet. This outcrop shows the east dip and also the apex of the
saddle. The country rock at this point it all plumbaginou*slate. Above
these works there has been a good deal of development work done, on
other Iodes.

A little further west and north of the "Bonanza " are situated the
works of the "Golden Cache" mine on a Iode 1,300 feet above the
water. A good section of the formation is given on the face of the
bluff into which the level has been driven. The vein dips one in five
to the east, and has been stripped for a length of 400 feet along the
face. The quartz is about twenty feet thick at the mouth of the tunnel.
Above the quartz is a wide seam of slate, which is reportèd to carry
6 dwts. gold per ton. Free gold may be seen plentifully sprinkled
through the quartz, but the value of the material is difficult to guage in
the writer's opinion without a mill test, as coarse gold is too irregularly
distributed in quartz to test by assay without very careful sampling of a
large quantity of the ore. It is proposed to build a mill on the property.

There has been a great deal of speculation in the shares of this
company, so that its name is well known. Its discovery was accidentai
and bas served to invest it with a halo of romance. A half-breed shot
a goit, which fell over a precipice on what is now the "Golden Eagle."
Climbing over to recover his spoil, he found it lying on a projecting
ledge, and brought away with him some rocks, which he had broken off,
as it contained shining specks. These were afterwards discovered to be
gold. This occurred in May, 1896. Since that period a drift bas been
carried into the iode to a distance of seventy feet. A short distance
above this drift the Iode begins to dip to the west.

The vein reappears on the "Golden Stripe" and also on the
"Alphabelle," which lies to the east ; in which latter claim it is 15 feet
thick. Although it is claimed by some that it is the same vein as that
which appears in the "Excelsior " claim ; this is not a certainty, but the
two Iodes resemble one another, and that on the "Excelsior " occurs
where one would expect to find the continuation of the more famous
Iode. It outcrops on this claim for a length of 6oo feet and bas an
average width of about six feet. On the west side of this claim some small
Iodes may be seen dipping to the east, which shows the existence of
another synclinal at this point. Beyond this claim appears a dyke of
eruptive rock which appears to run parallel to the anticlinal axes, and
slate with quartz Iodes in it occurs beyond this, but the writer bas at
present no knowledge of the rocks on the stream above this point.

So little has yet been done on this stream except in placer mining
th t it is too early to boast of its treasures, but as far as one can see
there is good cause for believing that the Iodes of Cayoosh Creek will
make its name famous among mining camps, for it is not merely
in the richness of one or two bonanzas that we have to put our trust,
but the proved auriferous territory is at least ten miles wide, and the
nuinber of Iodes underlying one another is very great ; their regularity
is also a point in their favor. The thickness of the enclosing rocks is,
so far as we know at present, 3,000 feet at least. It is probable that as
the Iodes are developed we shall find that the paystreaks have some
common dip ; and perhaps that the apices of the saddles are the richest
deposits. as in similar Iodes in Australia, but this nust be at present a
matter of conjecture. The Iodes appear to thin out towards the
synclinals.

69,•
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Notes of the ining of Jow Grade Gold Ore

in Nova Scotia.

By MR. C. F. ANDREWS, COUNTRY HARBOUR, N.S.

In view of the interest which at present is being awakened in the
low grade gold ores of Nova Scotia, some personal observations in this
line may not come amiss; the purpose of this paper is, therefore, to give
an outline of some personal experiences while manager of the Richard-
son Mine at Isaac's Harbor, in the Province of Nova Scotia.

The writer does not for a moment claim that all the methods
adopted during this experience have been at all times as satisfactory as
he could have wished. Circumstances often compel us, when we can-
not obtain that which we would desire, to accept that which of things
obtainable, cornes the nearest to meeting our wishes.

The Richardson belt is composed of slate and quartz, between
regular walls of whin. It is located in what is known as Stormont Gold
District as the Gold Brook Anti-clinal (also called the Upper Seal Har-
bor Anti-clinal) the course of which is N. 62° W. and S. 62° E.; and
along which auriferous belts, Iodes and drift have been discovered for a
distance of three miles.

The Richardson belt was first discovered and worked on its south
dip, where the average width was iiY, feet. In working west the belt
narrowed down considerably. Eastward the belt turned in a northerly
direction increased in width to 18 feet and lay very flat, the dip changing
from south to east ; continuing, it swung around and ran westwardly,
assuming a north dip and growing smaller again than on the turn.

The mill for crushing this ore is located about three hundred yards
from the mine on the shore of a lake, from which the water supply is
obtained. The ore is conveyed from the mine in cars running over
steel rails, laid the greater part of the distance on trestle work. These
cars are hauled by means of a steel cable, the power being taken from
the mill. The total expense for haulage averages about three cents per
ton, including renewals of cars, ropes, wheels, axles, &c.

When first started the mill was furnished with but fifteen stamps;
a few months later the number was increased to twenty, and later to
forty.

The following extracts from a report to the directors in June 1894
may be of interest, it being remembered that the mill then consisted of
twenty stamps with hand breaking and feeding:

"At the mine three shafts have been sunk. The west shaft is not
more than 30 feet deep and was put down mainly to test the length of
the belt, which is here about seven feet wide.

"The middle shaft is down i oo feet, width of belt here from eight
to fourteen feet. Tunnels and stQpes are driven west from here 72 feet
or to a point within eighteen feet of the west shaft."

The labor expenses here for drilling and blasting amounted to 26
cents per ton. The cost of dynamite per ton of ore sent to mill was 3 ',
cents.

"Tunnels and stopes are also driven east from here to connect with
the east shaft, which is io8 feet deep. The southerly dip of the middle
shaft is about 520 trom the horizontal, that of the east shaft about 42°.
East of the east shaft a tunnel has been driven on the belt 89 feet, the
belt at this point having a width of 17 / feet. Here a bend of 70 to
the northward takes place in the course of the belt. A tunnel has been
driven here on the belt for a distance of 85 feet, the dip being 23° in an
easterly direction, the width 18 feet."

The total cost for mining, transporting to mill, and milling at this
time was $2.90 per ton, including an allowance for total depreciation in
value of plant in five years, and for taxes, insurance and all charges.

" The belt for the most part is composed of one large Iode on the
back-wall side varying in width from one to four feet, and a varying
number of smaller Iodes intermixed with slate. At places nearly the
entire belt is quartz, and gold is sometimes found in thc soft slate be-
tween the Iodes. Not enough black or waste rock can be obtained
below to load the scaffolds; and the walls have to be supported by leav-
ing in blocks or pillars of ore."

It may be stated here that the underhand method of stoping was
employed. In an attempt to use the overhand method it was found that
the slate between the veins of quartz was not firm and solid enough to
hold the quartz in place overhead, and, consequently, large masses of
rock were falling, making it dangerous to the miners beneath. I am of
the opinion that at greater depth the slate becomes more firm and solid,
and overhand stoping may be resorted to.

At this time hoisting was done from the east and middle shafts by
a single cylinder engine, geared to a single friction-drum. The gear was
so located that the rope could be shifted from one shaft to the other as
occasion required. Wheelbarrows were used below ground as a means
of transporting the ore to the shaft ; and thé ore was then hoisted in
tubs to the surface, where it was washed, the waste rock thrown out,
and the good ore shovelled into cars to be hauled to the mill.

Since then the belt has been followed farther west on the south
dip; the east shaft, now the pump shaft sunk to a depth of 200 feet, and
the belt driven and stoped on around the turn and followed west on the
north dip. At the time of writing the belt produces more waste slate
than in 1894.

The present plant consists of a hoisting, pumping and breaking
gear, located on the apex of the semi-cone formed by the turn of the
belt. Two shafts are worked from here, one on the south dip and one
on the north. The bottoms of these shafts are about 250 feet apart, as
measured on the belt around the turn; and as they are sunk this distance
is of course increasing. At the surface they are 48 feet apart and con-
verging towards each other. At a height of twenty-six feet above the
surface the skip-tracks from each meet above the saine deck head ; and
self dumping skips empty their loads beside the same rock-breaker. The
" sump " at the deck-head into which the skips dump their loads is lined
on the bottom with open-sand cast iron plates 'j inch thick, laid in 58
inch of cement. The ore is here thoroughly washed, the waste rock
thrown into trolleys and run out on the dumps, and the good ore shov-
elled into a hopper which drops it between the jaws of a 9 x 15" Blake
breaker, from whicn it falls into a bin. Cars are run under the bins
where the ore is allowed to fall into them. They are then run out on the
main track and hauled by the wire cable to the mill, where they are
dumped into a bin of 500 tons capacity. Thence the ore runs through
shoots into the automatic feeders supplying the mortars. Copper plates
are used inside these mortars. The surface dimensions of the outside
plates are 12 ft. 6 in. x 4 ft. After passing over the outside plates and
through mercury traps, the sand is discarded; no attempt being made at
concentration.

In the mine every attention has been paid to working the rock to
the greatest advantage. On account of the dip to the seams in the belt,
it has been found that two drills working toward the west accomplish as
much as three drills working towards the east. The works below are
now supplied with a regular system of tracks over which the ore is con-
veyed in trolleys to the electric-lighted loading stages at the shafts. The
south shaft, being the main shaft, is supplied with two skip tracks, one
for the east and one for the west ore. The pump way is between the
skip tracks and a little below them, or nearer the foot walli; thus being
out of the way when ore is being loaded into the skips or timber being
unloaded from them. The ladder-way is a compartment by itself cribbed
up under the foot-wall cribbing, where it passes through the surface
material, thus being out of the way of anything which could fall or injure
a man. The slope of the shaft is so flat that no ladder is required to
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,ut ai the puimp. 'Tlie north shaft lias a skip.way in the east end and a

iadder-way in the wvest end. l'he stopes wvere started fron the east side

of the souh shaft and carried rouind to the north shaft-this rock bcing

hoisted fron the souith shaft. 'The stopes are then continued west he.

ý0ind the north shaft and the ore hoisted fron the north shaft. Thus
orhile re las been hoisted frot both shafts, the sinking and expenses

onnected therewith have been confined te one shaft. The iumber of
lid.drills eiployed here to produce 2000 tons of crushing ore per

:nîonth has never exceeded nine -two iien to a drill. The surface

plant at the mine consists of a 6o h.p. tubular boiler set in brick, and

a 50 h. p. compound engine set on concrete foundation. Floors of
engine and boiler rooms are of concrete. 'T'le hoisting machine is a
double drum one, buîilt especially by the Jenckes Machine Co., and
liid on a concrete foundation 'he drunis are side by side and of the
usual cone.friction type; but instead of being driven by two small
cylinders attached to it, its driving shaft is driven by belt and pulley
froim the compound engine; the saine engine serving to drive the

pumping gear and the rock breaker. The experience here lias been
that it is far more econoinical to drive everything from one compound
engine than from a number of smaller ones, particularly where ail
machines are working continually day and night. The engineer fires
his ovn boiler, and no extra attendance is required for the hoisting
machines. Thus, the deckman when not engaged in bringing up or
lowering skips, can wash and assort ores.

The water from the mine pump is discharged into a tank under a
hatch in the peak of the roof. A hose frot this serves for washing
quartz or for fire purposes. The building is heated by exhaust steam

fromt the engine, and like the mill, forge, workshop, stables, office,
manager's house, etc., is lighted by electricity.

At the mill the plant consists of forty 8ro lb. stamps, two return
tubular boilers, one 16 x 42 Corliss engine, one Worthington duplex

steain pump, 3!2 inch suction and 3" discharge, one Northey pump of the

sane description, a dynamo for lighting purposes and the hauling gear for

bringing the ore from the mine. 'T'lhe forty stanps are arranged in a
rov, and the ore bin extends the full length of the batteries.

'The ore cars enter the building at right angles to the ore bin, are

turned on a table and run along the top of the bin to be dumped where-
ever the ore may be most required. One nortar is reserved for test

purposes, the bin in front of it having a partition to keep the test ore

separate from the regular ore.
h'lie stamps drop go tiies per minute, and the mortars are arranged

for very fine crushing. At times the gold is so fine as to be indiscern-
ihle to the naked eye. An instance of this was when 4,ooo tons of ore

were milled in which not a colour of gold was seen, but which, when
cleaned up, gave a fair profit.

With this plant up to the time when my connection with the mine
teased, the total cost for mining and milling, including ail charges, was

$1.65 per ton.
At the mill but one engineer was employed on each twelve hour

shift, it being also his duty to attend to the dynamo and lights. It

may be interesting to know that the electric light plant installed here

paid for itself in one year in the saving of kerosene oil alone. Vhen

there is power to spare, as was the case here, and a large number of

lights required, it cannot be too highly recommended, particularly

arund the plates of a mill.
The Richardson belt is very heavily mineralized ; and there is

wat cause for regret that only the free gold is saved. The results of

a areful and elaborate series of tests of the tailings fron this mine

At e by Mr. F. H. Mason, are somewhat surprising to many who do

i consider the auriferous ores of N.S. worth concentration. But

fa, * speak loudly for theiselves, and, much as we would like to have

ail of our ore trece nulling, thii desire dues not alter the refractory
nature of some of it.

According to these tests made wheni the ore being cruîshed was of
an unusually low grade, the average loss was i dwt. iS gr. per ton. A

sample of tailings fron which ail the concentrates were not extracted
gave .3 of concentrates, which had an assay value of i oz. to dt.
i gr. per ton and still left a value of i dwt. per ton in the tailings.

Another sample of tailings gave 6.3, of sandy concentrates, having

an assay value of i oz. i dwt. 13 gr. per ton of concentrates. In

neither sample was free gold or amalgam detected. TIhe majority of
the arsenical iron pyrites is contained in the slate ; some samples of

this slate assay very high. A chance sanple gave the surprising result

of 28 oz. S dwt. of gold to the ton of concentrates and yielded 30% of
its total weight in concentrates. Two more assays of this siate gave
concentrates valued respectively at 4 OZ. 2 dwt. 8 grs, and 5 oz. 6 dwt.
i2 grs. per standard ton of concentrates. As this siate contains so little
free gold but a small portion of it is crushed.*

An analysis of clear concentrates taken from the sluices of the mill
gave the following composition :-

S ilica .......... ........ ...... ........ 2 ·65
Iron..... ........................ 35-63
Sulphur............ .................. 16-So
Arsenic........ ................... 42-25
C opper............................... trace
B isrnuth .... ......................... "
Z inc .... ........ ................... "
Mercury............................. nil

An assay of these concentrates gave gold 2 oz. t 4 dwt. 21 gr. per ton. A
chlorination test of these concentrates obtained an extraction of 97/ of

gold contained.
Being myself present when Mr. Mason made a great many of his

tests and assays, and knowing the care that was taken with them, I can-
not help feeling that it would be of general interest to those interested
in gold mning in Nova Scotia to quote from Mr. Mason's report as
follows:-

" It vill be seen that you, are losing a considerable amount of re-
fractory gold in your tailings, you are dumping a considerable quantity
of auriferous slate and leaving a further and larger quantity in the mine,
and finally you have a large tailing dump, parts of which would pay
handsomely for working over. I an satisfied that the gold you are
losing in your tailings is practically ail in the form of concentrates. In
churning up an ore (often heavily charged with mispickle) in the battery,
you must of necessity at tines flour a certain quantity of mercury ;
added to this, owing to the quantity of slate you are finally crushing.
you have a very slimy tailings, consequently the floured mercury bas
little chance of re-settling, and small quantities are at times found to be
carried away with your tailings. * * *

" With a view to saving the refractory gold, I would strongly
advise you to put in Frue vanners, use a coarse resh screen, and cut down
discharge to one half what it is at present. I would also increase
the stamping capacity by increasing the number of drops from ninety,
at which you are nov running your mil], to one hundred drops a
minute. In advising you to to do this 1 wish to bring the following
advantages you will gain to your notice :-

i. You will be able to crush the whole belt for, "your slate cer-
tanly contains refractory gold, and at times free milling gold. Your
mine superintendant told me that he estimated that not more than one
third of the rock broken underground was milled, so at the present
time you are payng for breaking rock 66°/, of which you havè not in

'Near tIe surface the slate is soft and partly deconposcd. In this condition it
yields considerattlc free gold when milleid. As the depth increases the state becones
harder, increasing pcrceptily in bulk and in the quantity and qnality of its concen-
traies. Below a depth of about too feet it contains so litile frce gold that it is
uînprofitablc as a free milling ore.
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the past imiilled, nior worltd I advise yoi to Il1 il un)essy puti in

concentrators, and crush it only co.irsely for it is higliy refractnmy, and

if cru shed finely it will flou r inercury, .md i thi t n.iy probably <.rry

away more gold than it would contribute to the .unaluamn lm the bîa!ery

or on the plates."
2. ", Vou will decrease yoml anniing exp.enses h% miore thanl mne

half the onlly e\tra e %Ipese nill be i habnaii1. pait of Ihe 'late. and m

winding ani hauiling the remainrdet. while ' opi upu n ill ben arly

three times whatt i- at present:

3. "I amn of opmion that the l.ue wil p"Il tcon'nh ree 1d to

pay for the imilling, n which case the cbn.entr.nes soll be all <lei:

profit."
o. l Vou will dispense wvith the co',t of I< king the ore. i es:-

mate that the cost of Frue vanners erctîed mu Nova Scotia wil be

about $r 50.00 per stanp. To get s.î tory cncntrau'on il vill also

be necessary for you to put mu inechanical wers, (the cost of vinc h is

small) and feed the coarse tailngs on to one set of vanners anti the

fine on to another set."
I Having obtained youi concentrates, chlorination is uindoubtedly

the nethod by which they should be treated. The cost of such treat-
ment in Nov> Scriln ull, I estimate, he about f.; oo pier ton of con-

centrates. It will also be a matter for consideration whietler the
arsenic will be worth saving for two reasons, firstly, for its %alue, whlich
is doubtful, and secondly, to prevent its containalIng pastille lands
and consequently prevent claims agaimist yu for poisoning cattle."

"''he cost of an eight or ten ton chlorination plant erected in
Nova Scotia will be about $;,ooo, exclusive of buidmg."

Up to the present time tlis property ha', pioduced .1;,ooo tons

of ore, which gues to show that the minng of Ion grade ores i No% a
Scotia at a reasonable cost per ton, has got beyond the experimental

stages and is a reality. ''he landling of the refractory oies bas )et to
be experimented with, and from the appearance of neiarl al thel ore I
have seen along the Gold Group anti chnal I an of opinion that
inaterial for the experinient is not lacking.

The Gold=l3çaring Dçposits of the Eastern

Townships of Quebec.

13V RoITR CHA EiîR-s, 01 Tiu. G î.i.i STHE o1 Cai.( .

''ie area of the gold bearing region of the Easterni Townships of
Quebec lias been estimated at fromt 3,ooo to 4,ooo square iîiles.* It
extends froni Massawippi Lake on the souitl-west to Etchemmin River

on the north-east, anid fromt the range of moutiains niearest le St.
Lawrence River, conslîtiting the north-cast prolongation of the Greei

Mountains into Canada, soutîhward and eastward to thie boundary me

between the Province of Quebec and the United States. Only in cer-

tain parts o this area, however, does the preciois imctal really occlîr.

Althougli fine particles of gold cani be obtained in nany places niear the
mountain ranges and alung nost of the river valleys, there are consider-

able tracts in the basin of Cambro Siluîrian rocks where it lias not been
found.

'T'le topographicail and physicail features of this region are well

known having been described by Logan and Hlunt in tie carier re.

ports of the Geological Survey and by Eils ii the later reports, and it
secis unnecessary here to refer to thei were it not that they have

affected the distribution of the alluvial gold in soie places. For the

'Repo>rt '4 t'ro>geu, I '> . Sî:s, ( .m. 1S30-3; j>. 6.

ceoloigy (of Canada, 186 pp. i-4. AnI. Rtatj Gel. tu;ey, Can. \ ut. 2,
îSS6. pp. 30-32.

sake of cle.e e\lulanationl, therefor, the main physical and geological

mntes wil lie brielly recapitulated.

Comnenciing ai the International botndary we have first a

mount:ut lange, constitulîng a natural divide, a porti:i of which con-

sists of pre Camiibran sclsts and granites, tianely fromu Emberton to

Rslnubih, tlanked by a belt of Canbrian slates. Next we find a

wvide unduating la in uniderlain by Caibro-Silu rian slates crossing the

whole iegion ,l a south-west and north-east direction in which granite

iountains i îe ai ntervals. To the north-west stretches a narrow

broken i.imge of pre-Cambrian, also flanked by Canbrian sl2tes in

phi> es, k îu>n ri in the soutiern part as the Massawippi and Stoke Moun-

tains. larther cast as the I)utisweiil and St. Francis Mountains. Between

thi., and the next range lies a narrow irregular band of Canbro-Silurian,
and nest is the wide, broken range of pre-Cambrian schists and eruptive
rocks already referred to as the north-cast extension ot the Green Moun-
tamns ino Canîada. This borders the great plain of the St. Lawrence

Valley.

''lhe helts of pre-Cambrian and Canibrian rocks arc the highest
while the Cambro Silurian occupy, for the nnst part, basins between

these. 'T'lhe great indulating plain or valley between the Stoke Moun-

tains and the boundary line is occupied by thick deposits of boulder-

clay and other superficial beds largely concealing the rocks from view.

This seens to have been a depression into which sediments from tc

north-west and from the south have been carried from an carly date in

gleological history.

GOL) IN TiiE. PRE-CANIiRIAN.

The schists, gneisses, slates, etc. of the pre-Cambrian age being

the oldest rocks here and the source of nuch of the material constituting

the later rocks. the question arises whether they are not also the

primary source of the gold of the region. And first it may be stated
that it was to ts series that Sir W. E' Logan and Dr. T. Sterry Hunt

traced the gold of the Eastern Townships when the region was flîst

e\amiined by themn.* Gold lias been found in a number of places in

these since the days of Logan and Hunt, and occurs at Massawippi

I.ake, also near Capehon and Shelbroke n smail quantities associate»

nith copper ores ; at Didswell Mountain where a smail quartz veii.

shows visible gold mii sinall grains, also in a sort of conglonerate en-

closing this vein. At Leeds and St. Sylvester it is also found asso-

ciated naîh copper, likewise ait Handkerchief settleient, etc. In al
these places the gold is clearly derived fron pre-Cambrian or associated

rocks. Not only in the Mountains referred to does gold occur in this

series, but rocks of sinilar age and character along the International

boindry n Eiberton, Cheshamu, Woburn, Clinton and eastward seen

to have furmi',lhed îit to the alluviumîs of that district. The Little Ditton

River, alon., whose valley alluvial gold is found, takes its rise in or

near the pre-Canbrian schists of the botundary, quite close to Pros.

pect H ill, an intrusive mass of diorte. Across the boundary in
New 1 Hampshire ils occurrence in rocks of this series is aiso recorded

In the pre-Camubrian the gold appears to be associated witlh quart.,

and sulphides, chiefly iron and copper pyrites, in veins ; but at Duds-
vell in a sort of conglonerate or arkose consisting chiefly of quartz

felspar and talc, carrying sulphides.

Go1.1 IN THE CAnURIAN AND CANIBRZO-SH.URIAN ROCKS.

Althougl the view lias been generally held that the main sources

of the alluvial gold of the Chaudiere valley, Ditton, etc. were in the

Camibrnan rocks they have not yet yielded gold in the niatrix in work-

able quantiies. ''races of gold in quartz veins have been found in these

'Geology of Caniada, IS63, P. 519 aid p. 739.
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rocks in a considerable number of places, and milling work has been

attempted in at least two localities in the Chaudicre district, namely at
the Devil's Rapids and at Riviere du Loup, but the resulits, so far as I

could learn, have not been encouraging. At the first mentioned place
',everal veins containing quartz and sulphides occur which have, on
assay, yielded gold.* li the Gilbert River valley goid has aiko been

found in quartz veins t but as the are (eeply buried beneath surface

deposits their exploration was very diîficult, and but little deselopmeunt
work was attempted. At the falls of the Bras River a quartz vein
which showed sulphide minerais gave on assay in the laboratory of the

Geological Survey .117 of an ounce of gold to the ton.4 " \White

garnetiferous rock near this place is also reported to contain visible

grains of gold."** At I.iniere, Risborough and Mtrlov the occurrence

of gold in quartz veins has been shown by assas, while a specimen

from a vein near Lake Megantic gave traces of gold to Dr. loffmann

of the Geological Survey. l Ii addition to the foregoing a nunber of
instances might be cited, showing that specimens from other parts of
the area, assayed by reliable chemists and mineralogists, yielded ithe
precious metal and that it occurs widely distributed in the Cambnian

rocks as pointed out by Dr. Selwyn and Pr. Ells in otlicial reports, li
but as yet found only in very small quantities.

The amount of gold hitherto found in the matrix in these rocks

being so insignificant, the view is sometimes expressed that no workable
vemns occur in the Eastern Townships. As, however, the alluviums
have proved rich in some localities where the Cambrian and Cambro-

Silurian rocks prevail, as for exanmple in Gilhert River valley, Millstream,
the lower part of River du Loup, Ditton, etc., and the source of ihis
alluvial gold is held to be local by every competent mining geologist
and miner who has examined the region, it follows that the rocks of the
districts mîentioned must contamn gold mn soume hitherto undiscovered
veins in greater quantities than have yet been met with. To accotint
for its apparent scarcity in these at the present day it bas been supposed
that the upper and richer portions of the auriferous vemns in the districts
referred to have been eroded and thus furnisbed the gold to the
alluviunms from their destruction, while the lower and deeper parts of
these veins, now examined and prospected, were less auriferous. There

is no doubt that a great thickness of the strata, probably amounting to
several hundred feet, has been denuded and swept away since the land
rose above the sea in Siltiran or Devonian times ; but against this
hypothcsis is the fact that in :he southern or upper part of this saine
Cambrian belt wlhere it is overlapped by Cam.ibro-Silurian rocks and
consequently nust have suffered less denudation, the veins carry no
more gold, nor indeed as mnuch as below. We are, therefore, forced to
tie conclusion, fron this and other considerations, that the veins, or
those portions of them which contain the nmost gold in the districts
mentioned, have hitherto eluded discovery, being probably concealed
hy the deposits of boulder-clay and other materials vhich cover large

portions of the surface to a great depth,

QUARTz VEiNS ; THEIR PROH.\ILE ORIGIN, ETC.

The quart. veins occurring in the Cambnan and Cambro-Silurian
ros ks, and perliaps those also muet with in the older pre-Cambrian

hists, exhibit differences and local characteristics vhiich show that they

mot alt have been produced under the samie conditions, nor ai the

Tbc M ineral Rlcsources of (QuCbîec ; Annmal Repori Geol. Suney, Cam. Vol.
t.SSS.S 9 p. 75 K.

Ibid. Vp. 74-75 l.
lbid. p). 76 K.

ItNt. p. 76 K.
It'i,. p. 7m K.
Ieposri of Irogres, Gcological Survey, Cai. 1870-71. Annlmuai Report ;ol,

anI. 8S6, p. 51-57 J.

saie geological period. The commonest of these consist mostly of
white vitreous quartz, often without sulphides, toliugh sometinmes
showing a selvage of pyrites These, forming as they do, the hardest
rocks, are often seen above the icgul.r surface, and are apparently the

prevailing kimd in areas which have suffered least disturbance from in-
trusive diorites, diabases, etc , thoigh also met with where the latter
occur. So far as knowni these seins contami no gold, or if any, it is in
very mminute quanitics. They are probably the oldest quartz veins of
the region, thouli wletlher ail vere formed ait the saime period is
probcmnatucal They have been extensively prospected on thie
surface for the obvions reason that they occur everywhere mI exposures.

Anothe-r set of quartz veimns, of a less conspicuous character, found
mn soine parts of the E stern Townsips, are often of a duli
witish or brosvnish colour from the prescnce of iron or other minerais
with wlhich they are charged in greater or less quantity. These are
more limited in their disi ibution being apparently confmned to the areas
of ietamorphic or mitrusive rocks. It is in quart. veins of this kind
that gold has betn found in sma!l quantmies ; but they are so seldoi
secei ihat our kmnowledge of iheir character and distribution is very
limitcd. They scem, loswever, to be related in uigin Io the diorntes
amnd other intrusive rocks of certain parts of the region and to be of
later age than the quart'. %cins first referred to. But even these may
not ail bec of one age, that is, if dependent upon the intrusion ot the
igneous rocks ; for Ells has shown that rocks of this kind occurring
along the houndary line n'ust have been eruîpted at an earlier date than
those in the ranges mnearer the St. Lawrence.,

As havmg sonie bearing on the origin of such auriferous quartz
veins as were met with we muay refer to Elîs' reports and maps, well as
to reports and papers by Dr. Stclyn. showmng the distribution of the
dmortic, diabasie and serpentine rocks of the Eastern Townships. On the
miiape Dr. Elli ha', depicted an irregular belt of these intrusives trace-
able " from the Vermont boundary' at Lake Memphremagog north east-
ward for oser a hundred miles, crossing the Chaud:ere River and ex-
tending into the Townships of Cranbourne and Ware. t Thuis seems
o be lthe g-ea minîerl-bearing lelof tle East.in Toiwniships. Within

it are to be found the deposits of coppur, of chromic iron, of asbestos,
etc. and also the auriferous rocks so far as knovn. except those met
with near the Nee Hampshire boundary. Now as egards the occur-
rence of goid iii localities where these igneous rocks are found it may
be asked is this merely a comncidence, or is it probable that these
dioritic diabases. etc. have produced faults and fissures in the rocks
imto wvhich gold in acid solutions lias been brought up from below, as
held by many geologists ? Dr. Ells regards the auriferous veins there
as related to the intrusives, more esp>ecially in the Chaudiere valley.*
Ii Gernmany and the United States vhere investigations in regard to
the origin of gold ores are being prosected with much zeal and
ability similar views seem nov t be revived. Von Kraatz in a recent
paper on "' Formation of Gold Ore " says " if wve look around for
eruptive rocks in the famous gold districts we find that the principal
fields of California. Australia and South Africa are cut in ail directions
by dykes of eruptive rocks of the diorite and diabase group. 'fie inference
is not far to seek that gold was present in the siliciotus waters which acconm-
pa'ied the eruption of these as well as other deepî seated or surface
flows, and that ii vas precipitated in the adjacent rocks by the agency of
sulphides which already existed there or vere sublimed by the eruptions."
And further, "it is certainly not by chance that rocks of the diorite
group occur in close relation vith gold districts in regions far'renmoved
from cach other ; and it is on the other hand altogether likely that il is

Annummal Report Gcol. Suer cy, Cam. 'ol. i. 1886, P. 4r J.
t Annmmual Report Geol. Sui vey, Can. Vol. i1, SS6 p. 39 J.

.Canmadian Mining Resvim, January, mS96, (. 15.
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this very class of rocks whose presence serves as the invariable associate
and ration d'e/re of gold deposits.*

In the Chaudiere district diorite bosses occur on both sides of the
river, especially within the Camubrian area, fromi Beauce Junction to St.
George. They arc abundantly developed near St. Francis and the
Devil's Rapids, also in the Gilbert River valley, many more occurring
there than could be shown on the published Gological map of the
scale of 4 miles to one inch. They were also observed in Famine
River valley These eruptives seem to have produced marked changes
in the physical features of the d;strict and a dislo.ation in the t hannel
of the Chaudiere River, from which the Devil's Rapids originated.
Just what relation the gold ores and the quar z veins bear to the erup.
tive rocks, or whether they really have any, lias not been determined in
this locality, as exploration lias bcen limited n this respect, except such
as was carried on by Mr. Vin. Lockwood and no pits <,r shafts were
open at the tiie of niy exaniination. Mr. Lot kwood worked out the
Geological structure of the Chaudiere Valley at the Devil's Rapids in
considerable detail and traced several faults and a tumber of quartz
seins there and to the north west. le also infornis me that while
carrying on underground work in the alluiuims of Gilbert River, lie
attempted the exploration of at least two of these auriferous quartz
veins, following theim for some distance, but was unable to continue
the work.

The fact ofalluvial gold being nost abundant where these mntrusive
diorices are most conion here may or niay not have the relation re-
ferred to by Von Kraatz , we certainly require further evidence on this

point. There is a lack of knowledge concernmng quartz veins in general,
and until the local structure of the gold-bearmng districts is worked out
in detail and the veins followed for some distance mn a horizontal
direction, as well as opened in some places verti ally, nothimg but
hypotlieses can be offered regarding the mode of occurrence of the gold
in theni, or any analogy drawn between themî and the gold bearing
rocks of other countries.

The further investigation and exploration of the quartz veins of
the Eastern Townships should, it seenis to nie, he in the direction of
testing those in wthich traces of gold are actually known to occur, and
by this means possibly reaching richer portions of then. There secms
little reason to doubt that if careful developbient work were carrned on
in this way, especially in the Chaudiere, )udswell and Dittuii areas,
gold in paying quantities miight be found in them.

GOLD IN THE Ai.i.uvîuAN.

The comparative abundance of gold in the alluviums of several
portions of the Eastern Townships, has been unfatourable to explora-
tions in regard to searching for gold in the n.itrix. For, when a local
miner can get a dollar's worth of gold a day more or less, with thle
chances of pickmng up a good sized nugget now and then simply by thle
ordinary processes of digging and washing, and with no further outlay
than what it costs to bey a pick, shovel and rocker, he is very lkely to
bc mdiiferent as to the expe.nsive and uncertan exploration of quartz
reefs. In discussions which have taken place regarding the gold
mining capabilities of the regi-n, and more especially of tc Chaudiere
district, it is often remarked that work lias been carried on mn a hap-
hazard and tnskilful mianner there, but these statenents seem to be
only partmally correct. Whei we consider that (limte a number of iimning
geologists, etigineers and experts have examined and reported on the
alluvial gold mines of the Chaudiere and other parts of the region from
time to time since i85o, it hecomes evident that they cannot have
suffered to any great extent froi lack of skilful investigation and study.
The capital eniployed in developing and working these mines has also,

Ancrican Gcologist, August i596. Translation by Il. V. Winchcll.

in the aggregate, been very large, and ail the parties who have invested
cannot be charged with a desire simply to squander money. Nevertlhe-
less, the successful ones have been few, while the failures foot ump a
pretty large total. Somie of the causes for this condition of things are
not far to seek and are apparent to any one who will visit the district,
especially the Chaudiere valley, and enquire into gold mining matters
for hinself ; but it would be an invidious task for me ta point them
out. My object at present is to refer more particularly to the difficul-
tics attending alluvial gold nining in the Eastern Townships, especially
in the district last mentioned-difficulties due to the position in which
the superficial deposits now lie, to their peculiar character, and to thle
irregular and sporadic manner in which the gold has been distributed
in thei.

The general succession of the superficial deposits in the districts
in whiclh alluvial gold occurs may be thus succinctly stated in descend.
ing order: (i) Surface gravel and sand, often forning a thick, stratified
deposit in river valleys, and containing fine gold ; (2) boulder.cla>,
including an interglacial deposit in soie places ; (3) Stratified clay and
sand in alternate beds, the "piie-clay" of the miners and the " quick-
sands." These two are not known to contain more than fine colours
of gold (4) Stratified gravel which in gold bearing districts is usually
auriferous, often rusty or oxidized. (5) Rotten rock in some places
(saprolities) ;* (6) rock surface, often containing gold in the seams and
crevices. In the Ditton and Dudswell gold districts the quicksands
have not yet been met with in any quantity, but the workings mn these
places are, so far, only in the sliallow beds. In the Chaudiere area,
however, they are developed in great bulk and together with the ov,-
lying oulder-clays forni one of the greatest obstacles to successful and
profitable gold nining in the deeper workings.

Into thle history of the causes which produced these quicksands
and the boulder-clay it is unnecessary to enter. The former belong to
the Tertiary or preceding ages, and were deposited in a period of slack
drainage brought on either by differential changes of level in the land,
or by a danming of the rivers by glacier-ice or both. Succeeding this
was tle glacial period when ice covered the country and when the heavy
bezds of boulder-clay were laid down fron 75 ! 100 feet thick in some

places. A shaft sunk on the vest side of the Chaudiere, opposite

Jersey Mills, is 77>% feet deep, or nearly 6c feet below the present lesel
of the river, and the bottom of the bouldem-clay was not reached. This
shaft shows that the old river hed in this vicinity is lower than the ledges
over which the river now flows at the Devil's Rapids. Another shait

70 feet deep was sunk by Mr. W. P. Lockwood just above the Devil's
Rapids. These shafts show the difficulties to be encountered in deei
alluvial mining, at lcast in thie main Chaudiere Valley below the con.
fluence of the Du Loup.

The superficial deposits of the Eastern Township it thus apî.eas
are differently constituted from those of other known alluvial gold
miningý regions except it may be British Columbia. Below the boulder
clay and gicksatids the beds are practicaiiy the saume there as mn otic
countries, but thiese usually mantle and conceal thle allusiums and ar,
apparently greater hindrances to mining than even the lava beds 1 1
Australia or California. Either in shafting or drifting they constitua
the great drawhack to the esploitation of deep imines in Beauce Count
When to this is added thle fact that the distribution of the gold mi tl.
gravels bencath these is sporadic and that only in certain parts of tIh
district is it lkely to occur in sulicient quantities to be profit.ilb
worked under the most advantageous condition, the precarious aid
uncertain nature of alluvial gold mining there becomes apparent. .

Gold miir.ing in this region lias hitherto consisted largely in ti.

This a termi applied by Dr. G. F. Becker, of the U.S. Geological Survey, i
the " rotten rock " in the goll ficdç of the Sotihern Appalachians (U.S. Geo
Survey, sixteenth Annual Report, 1894.95, 1. 289.
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exploitation and washing of the gravels in the shallower beds, and ittle
ha been attempted in the deeper portions, or wheie the auriferous

deposits lie below the level of the present rivers, except in the ;ilbîert
River valley in which Mr. Wm. 1P. l.oLkwood informs nie he nined
these deposits at a depth of 70 or So feet lower than the present streai
bed. 'ie future development of alluvial miiining seems, nevertheless,
t, lie in the direction of working ihese deep.lymng beds, especially in
the %alley of the Chatidiere and the lower part of the main tributaries.

Though great local ditTiculties present themselves im% attemptng to

oploit these inl the particular localties mentioned, yet they wouid seen

tn offer an inviting and ample field for the exercise of the genis of the
mining engineer or practical miner. W'ile the prevuling opinion i

regard to these deposits is that they are rich in gold, it is evident that

their auriferous character should be sufficiently tested belore develop-
ment work is attenpted. 'l'ie great thickness of deposits to be pene-
trated by shafts or tunnels before the auriferousgravels can be reached,
has especially to bc borne in mmd. If these were known to be
equally rich, or to have the saine value throughout, then openings mnight

he started in the most accessible and favourable locations at the sur-
face ; but these auriferaus beds do.not seei to be ail equally rich, and
some portions wi" likely be found not to contain gold mii payimg quan-

mines. ''lhe necessity of exploring and testng them before coiniencing
work is therefore evident. To effect this it would seems thai bonring

machines are absolutely necessary, especially in the Chaudiere and
Ditton districts. With appliances of this kind the position of the
old river channels in which the alluvial gold is supposcd to have been

oncentrated, could be located ;. much less expense and mii imsuch less

time than by shafts or tunnels, the thickness, and probably to somte

etefnt, the paying character, of the auriferous beds beneath made

known, and the advantages or disadvantages with respect to drainage
ascertained before commencing actual nining operations.

Preliminary exploration of this kind would, msoreove-, seen
to be necessary to prove the gold content and show, if possible,
ws hetier it will warrant the expenditure required to work the deep.
se.ited auriferous deposits. Soine portions of them, it is evident irom
thse great expense attending their exploitation, viil require to be very
rwch in gold in order that they imay be profitably nined, while in other

places there does not seein, as already stated, to be suthscient gold to
prove remuneratihe under the mnost favurabie conditions for extracting
im. A thorough study of the deposits, and of the mode of occurrence
of tIse gold in them, fron actual observation, are desirable, and in this
investigation the experience of the old miners who have spent a large

portion ot their lives and in sone cases considerabh. suis of money,
ight be utilized to good advantage.

Notwithstanding the dificulties and uncertainties of alluvial miing
juist referred to the writer considers the prospects not at aIl discouraging,
ani regards the region on the whole, as offering inducements to niners
ard capitalists equal, in some respects at least, to other gold inimng

ntet more favorably spoken of. Knowledge and skill are,'however,
aholutely necessary to success, and these if acquired froi 'a study ot
thi peculiar local phenoniena found in the region itself, will, I venture
to add, prove to be the most useful.

lI tiis short paper littie lias been offered beyond a few tacts and
mnf,-rences touching the questions brouglit furwaid, and I have, thlere-
f r- to apologi/e for its incomplete character. An otiicial report is
nI' n course of preparation in which fuller details will be given.

Gold Quartz (Mining in Canada and*
Victoria, Australia.

Rv Il)i. A. R. Smi.wv, C ~.(;.., Orrlaw-a.

We have latterly lieard and read su imuch about gold i Canada
and the imarvellous richncss of ('anad.in gold nines, that I have
thought a few farts and comparisons rtjpes to1.g guld and guld înmmmag
in Canada and Victoria imight be n eltotine, and stren tu dispel somne
illusorv ideas on the subiert It is said that " uumparisuns are odious,"
but then ii thee (ays of uni ersal "boonung " trutih îtmiy persons wlso
have "axes to grind or scheies to work, is suli mole odious and
uinpopular, but that is no reason for telling that nIost piernuîous and
imeanest of lies, half the truth.

You are aIl so familiar with the histor) of gold discovery and

developmîent in Canada that it secems ncedlcss tu do milore than refer
to a few dates and documents respa tinIg it. In Q ubec its e.istence
was lirst inade known by lieut. liaddele , R.E., m 1835-s.xty years
ago. In chap XVII, 111) 51 X 20, and m11 chap. XXI., pp. 739-40 of
the Geolog" of Canada, i s63 , ail tat ns knon i (if il., diatribution and

development up to that date is tu Ibe found, and oun pages 47 to 90 Of
the Geological Survey Report i8636 are to be found the first records
of ils developiment. 'Hien as now etrigant uares and estliiates

were indulged in. \hout the sane tine, i860i, auriterous quart/. veins

were discovered in Noa '-cotia, and In i 865 tliere appear to have been

24,S6 7 07 raised ; in 1866, 24,162 (/.. . mii 18M7, 27,583 oz., or equal

t) 76,612 o/ i tie three year FrOm i S69 tu 1874 the average pro-
ductuon in Nova Scotia vas iS,987 oz. The deepest mine is now -only

about seven hnndred feet, and it seems to ume strange that better results
have not been attained.

lin 1871 I exainined and reported un tihe Nua Scutia gold mines,
and I saw that the geological conditions there were alimost precisely
like those in Victoria, where the deepest mine is uion 3,ooo feet, and it

strikes ne as strange and not %ery creditable tu tihe mmning enterprnse
of Nova Scotia thait even now the average production and the depth to
to which the mines have been worked, has mnade so little progress. Ins

iX58 I stated my opinion as regards the gold nijnes mn Victoria (see
c'orrespondence appended) I hold the saime opiion vith regard to
Nova Scotia, and I think work should bte undertaken In order to sec
whether that opinion is correct, and some deep shafts should be sunk
to test îî. l'he veins in Nova Scotia are not as abundant as they are
in Victoria, but are quite as rch if not riches.

In Victoria the truth of opinion has been piroted by shafts two
thousand to three thousand feet deep now being worked.

As regards aliivial mines also I think proper in'estigation siould
be made. h'lie lakes and lagoons inu Noia Scotia represeint and,-except
the absence of water,--are quite hke the a'urferous flats and gullys sn
Victoria from which millions of ounces of gold liaie been extracted.
That no such deposits should exist in tie depressions between the hiis
mn Nova Scotia seeis incredible.

'T'lhe first record of the discovery of gold in Ontario is mn the
Geological Report, iS66-69, pages 165 71. This mas the well known
Richardson mine, and the first mine worked for gold in Ontarno.
Nothing was known about gold or its distribution mi Western Ontarno
till about the time of the building of the Dawson road and the
endeavors of the Geological Suîrvey to trace out and define the variotus
belts of Huronian strata alter having recognized their importance as the
miineral hearing series of Canada, and the further recognition that these
belts were not Laurentian but -luronian, and the sane as tie lower
copper bearing group of Sir Wns. Logan ; consequently that they would
probably be found to present the sanie mineral character.
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Of the actual yield of gold from these belts in Ontario to date I
have no record, but in the Geological Survey Report, 1872-73, p. 107,the "New Gold Field " of Shebandowan Lake is described. Prior to
1885 I find the names of six gold mines that were then working in the
Lake of the Woods and Rainy River district. These were as under
Manitoba Consolidated, Pine Portage, Canada Mining Company, Lake
of the Woods, Keewatin Mine and Argyle Mine. They were then
working, but now I find that not one of them appears in Mr. Bell's
admirable Index to Mining Companies in the Mining Manual for 1894,and there is no record of their history other than that above referred
to. The result of the work done on them would be interesting, especi-
ally if accompanied by a correct debtor and creditor account. All
these mines, I may say, were well examined and described in the
Geological Survey Report, pages 5 to 20, in 1884.

It seems unlikely that the history of gold mining in Canada will
differ from what it has been in other countries, and under correspond-
ing geological conditions.

In British Columbia gold was first discovered in 1858, and as we
all know has been more or less profitably worked ever since. ' he total
production from 1858 to 1894 has fluctuated from 70,000 oz. in 1858
up to 3,913,563 Ozs. in 1863, and down to 456,066 oz. in 1894, the total
ot the thirty years being 3,614,989 oz. Thus the report shows in every
country a steady, though gradual and fluctuating decline in yield.What the effect of the opening of new ground, better mechanical andchemical methods and appliances may be, we have yet to learn, but itis not likely that in the next thirty years an equal amount of goldproduce will ever again be recorded within the same area ; though theadvent and vigorous prosecution of vein mining in British Columbiawill have a potent influence in that direction.

In the last copy of the the MINING REVIEW I see a statement that"It is out of place to attempt a comparison between the gold fields ofOntario and those of any other province or country." Vhy, does not
appear, and I certainly cannot endorse the statement. It is only byknowing and comparing with results elsewhere that we can gain a true
and accurate knowledge and appreciation of our own results andpossibilities. In any case, comparisons are always educationally useful,if truthfully stated, carefully considered and intelligently applied. Allcircumstances duly considered, I hold that Australasia is the richestmineral country in the world, and especially so in regard to gold. Ifind the following record of produce for quinquennial periods from 185 1
to 1893:

Ounces.Australasia...................92,648,000
United States....................89,353,000

This probably includes Canada, but amply proves-area, popula-
tion and age considered-that Australasia is really the richest goldcountry in the world, unless develonments in Africa place it in the first
rank. You will see that Australasia has actuially exceeded the whole of
America in the quantity of gold produced. The area of Australasia
is about the same as Canada; the population is also about the same,
about four and a half millions or not quite five millions, and the popu-
lation of the richest of all the Australian gold fields (Victoria) is only
a little over one million-it may be 1,00,ooo-thus when we consider
relative area and population, I do not think that America (with herpopulation of sixty millions) has anything to be proud of, or can claim
to be the richest gold field in the known world.

The idea seems prevalent that Canada is an exceptionally rich
mining country. This I hold to be a fallacy. Canada's resources in
minerals are large, and are capable and worthy ot better development.
It is, however, in the last degree unlikely that it can ever vie in gold
produce with the smallest province of Australasia. Canada is essenti-
ally an agricultural and pastoral country, and on the vigorous develop-

ment of these industries will her future prosperity mainly depend. The
produce from these is always an increasing one, while that from gold
mining is always diminishing and must eventually terminate. Of the
three kingdoms of nature-the mineral, the vegetable and the animal-
only one is incapable of reproduction, and therefore mortal. The
animal and vegetable kingdoms are always re-producing; and therefore
always increasing in quantity and value.

The chief and greatest value of gold and gold mines-especially in anew and unexplored country requiring people to work and develop its
re.-productive resources,-lies in its power to attract such people rapidlyand in such numbers as no other inducement will succeed in
accomplishing, and therefore every Canadian must wish the utmost
success to the efforts now being macle to develop the gold miningindustry in the Dominion, but not by the plan of the modern miner
who, unlike the ancient miner, begins by opening a broker's office on a
leading thoroughfare instead of a tunnel in a'mineralized hillside. I quotefrom the Canadian MINING REVIEW for January (page 4) : " It is sound
advice that those who cannot afford to lose should leave mining invest-
ments severely alone." Canada in eight years has not produced as
much gold as Victoria has produced often in a single year. For
instance, in 1894, Victoria produced 673,68o ounces, while from 1886
to 1893 Canada only produced 496,896 ounces. As regards the gold
produce of Victoria I can give you the figure for the quinquennial
periods from 1851 to 1890 to show what I speak of, the diminution of
gold production. The figures are as follows:

1851 to
1856 to
1861 to
1866 to 187o......

1855-....
186o.. · ·.
1866....

1871 to1
1876 toi
1881 to1
1886 to1
1887 ...1888...

1889...
189o...
1891...

1892...1893---.

You will see by these figures that there was a gradual decline fromeleven million ounces from 1851 to 1855 down to three millionounces during the period of 1886 to 189o.
In 1858, Istated what I considered to be the prospects of goldmining in Victoria. Anyone who takes an interest in the future of quartz

veins in Canada can read this correspondence. The important pointhere now in Canada is the same question. The deepest mines in NovaScotia, as already stated have not yet exceeded seven hundred
feet, and, I believe, not five hundred in Ontario, while I couldname you ten mines in Victoria whose depth runs from 2,333 to3,000 feet. Now in view of the relative depths of quartz mining inVictoria and in Canada, and the recorded yield of the quartz, thequantities crushed and the depths attained are fot complimentary 10the enterprise and energy of the Canadian miner. As regard NovaScotia at least, the conditions, as already stated, are precisely like thoseof Victoria, and there seems no reason why the veins in Nova Scotiashould not be worked to depths as great as those of Victoria. To the
depths already reached the average richness of the quartz crushed has
been greater than that of Victoria, and the returns should certainlybe much greater than they have been.

In British Columbia, unlike Nova Scotia, Quebec and Ontario,nature has given you easy access to depths of thousands of feet beneath
the surface, and the facilities for mining and mineral development
there are far greater than they ever can be in the other provinces.

1875 ........

188o..........
1885-...........
1890.............

. .... ....-... ''''

....... '.'.---..

-.-..........---.

Ounces.
·......... 11,218,772
.. · ·...... 12,712,946
·......... 8,341,464

7,105,820
6,130,962

''-... ... - - 4,136,753
.......... 4,081,269
........···· l3,111,373
· · ·..... 617,751
·......... 625,026
... ·· ·... 614,839

588,561
''-------- 576,400
....-...... 654,456)
---.-...... 671,126
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I do not think I have anything further to add to these remarks.
Perhaps some people will consider them very deprecatory of Canada
and Canada's resources, but I do not look upon them in that light at
all. I simply regard them as a statement of the truth, and I have
no wish to encourage people in thinking that all their geese are swans.

DISCUSSION.
DR. GILPIN.-I fear in this case I will have to endorse Dr. Selwyn;

in fact, the advice I have been giving in the last few years has been on
his lines as regards alluvial mining in Nova Scotia, but nobody will
make any attempt to test it. There is no doubt that there are rich
alluvial mines in Nova Scotia, not in large extent of territory but in
limited ones which are very rich. I know that in one district a friend
of mine makes a very comfortable living out of alluvial mining, but he
does it on scientific principles. He takes out the refuse rock and puts
it through the mili, but he makes a profit out of it, and I think there
are many districts that would pay. As regards the depth of gold
mining in Nova Scotia, I can give as an instance a mine which perhaps a
great many of the gentlemen here know better than I do, and that is
the Wellington mine at Shelburne. That mine was worked down to
pretty near six hundred feet, and it proved profitable from the surface
down to that depth. I think it was abandoned partly from change of
ownership and partly from want of new machinery. If was abandoned
I think twelve years ago, but I think it could be worked profitably yet.
The past history of mining in Nova Scotia has been confined to high
grade veins, and when they worked out it was given up, but the fact
remains that it has kept at one stage with slight fluctuation for about
thirty years. During the last few years more attention is being paid to
the lower grade deposits, and in those deposits the future of gold
mining in Nova Scotia is to be found. I think you will have a very
interesting and instructive paper before this meeting (" The Treatment
of Low Grade Ores ") which will bear out a great deal of what I have
said. With regard to sinking deep shafts, that has been brought to the
attention of the Government at different times, and the Government
have, I think, gone so far as to intimate that such shafts could be
subsidised, but there is some trouble about getting the proper district, etc.

MR. W. H. MERRIrT.-I would ask Dr. Gilpin if he alludes to the
free milling conditions or the alteration of the vein at the greater depth,

Dg. GILPIN.-There are cases in Nova Scotia where the proportion
of free milling gold seems to decrease and the proportion of gold and
concentrates seems to increase: in either case it seems to be pretty
uniform. There is no approximately fixed depth below which ores can
be worked. The water line, or line of oxydation, in Nova Scotia does
not appear to be like it is in other countries ; that is to say, there are
veins on the surface that are unoxydized and there are veins unoxy-
dized to quite a considerable depth.

DR. SELWYN.-You find them continue ?
DR. GILPIN.-Yes.
DR. COLEMAN.-Do you find in Nova Scotia that there is any free

milling gold below the line of oxydation ?
DR. GILPIN.-No.
DR. COLEMAN.-I know that in Ontario we have unoxydized veins

that sweep away the surface.
DR. SELWYN.-Of course that sweeping away commenced many

years ago and has been continued under favorable conditions ever
since. The advantage in Anstralia is that this oxydised surface has not
been removed. The sandstones, slates, etc., are changed into pipe-clay,
and it can often be mined with pick and shovel. No costly excavating
in hard rock is required. Occasionally the quartz vein stands up quite
distinctly in the pipe-clay, and miners have sometimes sunk in it in
hopes of getting a "second bottom." Of course they were decéived.
There has been no glacial action in Australia to remove the decomposed
iocks, as there has been in Canada.

MR. MILLER.-I would like to say a word or two concerning Dr.
Selwyn's reference to the gold deposits of Hastings county, Ontario.
It seems to me that this district has not received very fair t-eatment so
far; in fact it has received very unfair treatment. Some years ago when
these deposits were first opened little was known concerning the treat-
ment of arsenical ores. Difficulties were naturally met with and the
owners appeared to have lost courage and worked the mines more with
the intention of selling them than of trying to make a profit. They
cleared up swamps, built brick houses for the manager and officers
planted maple trees, etc. As late as last December I visited the Deloro
mine, and at a depth of one hundred and eighty feet the vein was found
to be still defined. A new plant is being put in for the purpose of
treatment by the cyanide process by what appears to be an exceedingly
strong company. This company appears to have confidence in the
district, as they are taking options on thousands of acres of mineral
land. I do not know that they are offering any stock or issuing any
prospectus, and you see nothing in the newspapers about it ; but they
are expending over twelve hundred dollars a week in wages although
they are not as yet turning out much ore. This expenditure is more or
less in buildings. They are also erecting expensive machinery, and
more than that they are getting some of the best qualified men that can
be got in the country. It should be remembered that these veins have
not been continuously worked; they have only been worked by fits and
starts and apparently by weak companies. Last year Mr. Rothwell, who
was present here the other evening, had sone of this arsenical ore
stamped in the Kingston School of Mines. He had some of the pure
Mispickel, and he extracted considerably over ninety per cent of the
gold contents, treating it in five ton lots, so I think this district should
not be condemned off-hand. We know more about treating these
refractory ores now than we did years ago. The new process (the
Bromo cyanide) has been tried in London, and there is every hope of
its being successful- The Richardson deposit is not a typical one of
of the district ; all the others are quite different.

THE PRESIDENT.-With regard to the Wellington mine of which
Dr. Gilpin spoke, I think I have heard Mr. Hardman say that it
averaged twenty dwts. of free gold at the time. Moreover they had a
very small area to work, as upon going down a short distance they found
that it dipped into the adjoining property. Then there is the distinction
that Dr. Selwyn ought to have måde when he said that the operations
in Nova Scotia were not creditable to the mines. He probably meant
the depth, not the miners.

DR. SELWYN.-I was speaking of the depth.
THE PRESIDENT,-YOU probably meant the operators.
DR. SELWYN.-One great drawback to Nova Scotia is the large

number of mills and the small number of stamps in each. The cost of
a staff of engineers and miners is quite as large to run a mill of ten
stamps as to run one of fifty stamps, or very nearly so.

DR. GOODWIN.-I should like to make that point a little stronger.
It is particularly well seen in the Montague district, where you can see
two or three properties, each with its little stamp mill and equipment.
If these were all combined into one it would certainly greatly tend
towards economy.

THE PRESIDENT.-In Australia they do not do as we do here,-
that is, start a broker's office first thing. The miner here or anywhere
else is no more responsible for the actions of brokers than the farmer
is for the speculations, and wild speculations too, in pork and wheat.
Because he raises pork and wheat he is not responsible for the wild
and exaggerated stories upon the Chicago Exchange, and for the
hundreds of thousands of dollars that are dropped here every month
on grain and pork.

DR. SELWYN.-My remark was not meant to blame the miner at all.

'ie
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THE PRESIDENT.-I may say that there are probably a dozen or
more mines in operation in Nova Scotia now. I heard it stated in
Halifax by a man who ought to know, and I believe it is true, that ail
those mines are worked to a profit, and some of them make a very hand-
sorne profit in a small way. Ail the speculative ones have been weeded
out long ago, and those mines now in operation are being worked by
local men and local capital, and ail are paying.

DR. SELWYN.-There is one thing that ought to be insisted on,
and that is some regular debtor and creditor account, so that the
position of the mine may be perfectly plain to every commercial man
in the Dominion Insurance companies, banks and others have to pub.
lish a statement of their expenses and their profits yearly, and I do not
see why mines should not do the same. They do it in the old country
and I do not see why they should not do it here, and then the public
would be informed whether they were working at a profit.

MR. W. Il. MERRITT.-At this juncture we should hear from Dr.
Dawson who has given us a foresight of what may be expected in the
great West. Now I am not a broker nor a boomster. I am profession-
ally engaged in mining ; therefore, I do not want to talk a long time,
but I will say that I cannot agree with Dr. Selwyn when he says that
the vocation of Canadians should be that of a purely pastoral and agri-
cultural character, that we should look forward to being tillers of the
ground.

DR. SELWYN.-[ did not say a purely pastoral and agricultural
character.

MR. MERRITT.-I am not exaggerating what you stated. Profes-
sionally and advisedly I may say that I believe Canada is destined to
be one of the great mining countries of the world. Dr. Dawson has
given us a foresight of what we may expect in the great North-west.
He, of course, must speak as the Director of the Geological Survey,
and must naturally speak more conservatively than the ordinary mining
engineer would do. I would like also to draw your attention to the
fact that the great West in the United States which has developed and
produced more than Australia

DR. SELWYN.-Pardon me, the records do not say so as regards
gold of which I was speaking.

MR. MERRITT.-Produced more in silver and copper than Aus-
tralia. The metalliferous ores to the south of Canada-of which Can-
ada has an equal area-have produced upwards of $15o,ooo,ooo of
ore, and there is no reason why Canada, at least within measurable
time, perhaps most of us cannot see it, should not be producing her
$1oo,ooo,ooo a year from the continuation of those veins in the United
States which time and expenditure have proved to be so rich. These
are facts and figures, and I think as Canadians we should hope the best
for our country. We can confidently expect to reap some of that
success which has been so largely developed to the south of the line.
With regard to gold mining in Ontario, we are still in a prospecting
and developing condition, but so far the results obtained have been
most favorable, and, as has been said, we are justified in entertaining
very sanguine expectations as to the product of our Huronian belt in
the Western if not in the Eastern part of the province, to which Mr.
Miller has alluded. In regard to the Lake of the Woods district, I
would like to ask what was their capitalization, what amount did they
actually spend in developing. The amount was so insignificant that
when the slightest difficulty occurred they had to shut down. 'his
gave the whole country a black eye. That was the chief trouble. in the
Lake of the Woods district.. Take the example of Mr. Caldwell in the
Sultana mine. He found it very expensive, but as there was so much
money involved he had to raise the money, and he is now reaping a
brilliant success as the result of his labors. I remember that there was
a reference in Mr. Coste's report to the small amount of work done;
it was nearly ail arsenical, nearly ail refractory ore.

DR. SELWYN.-I do not think that is in Mr. Coste's report at all..
MR. MERRITT.-My impression is that arnesical and mainly re-fractory ores were mentioned, but the fact to-day is that the Sultana

mine at two or three hundred feet is free milling ; the concentrates are
small and only run from thirty to forty dollars a ton. Between eighty
and ninety percent is free milling. I did not happen to come across
any arsenical ore up there, probably because I have not seen as many
specimens, but still I have seen a great many and I have not yet run
across any arsenical ores, although I have run across base matter.
Perhaps Dr. Dawson in his official capacity and speaking very cautiouslyas the Director of the Geological Survey might tell us something about it.

DR. SELwVN.-Allow me to say one or two words. While I
certainly agree with Mr. Merritt that the mining development of this
country requires greater enterprise and energy I certainly think it will
develop into a very good mining country. I only made the comparison
that it would never compare with other countries. I did not say it was
bad ; I said on the contrary that we should try to encourage in every
way the efforts now being made to develop it. I spoke of it in this
sense, that the more you work a mine the poorer it gets, while the more
you work the animal and vegetable resources the better they get. These
are facts that nobody can deny who states the absolute truth, that as
the result of development the animal and vegetable products are always
going ahead, while the other within given areas, is always diminishing.Then I gave certain figures of the gold products of the United States
as conpared with the gold products of Australiasia, showing that
Australiasia has actually produced more gold than the United States.

DR. DAWSON.- I did not come prepared to make any statement
on the subject on which Mr. Merritt particularly asked me to give an
expression of opinion, but I might begin by saying that, with regard to
his allusion to Mr. Coste's report, I have a distinct remembrance that
he was disappointed in finding so little actual mining in progress at
that time. He collected a great many specimens which were assayed,
and his report was that there were a number of prospects or incipient
mines that would probably pay to work if properly managed. That is
about all he could say at that time. As Mr. Mertitt knows, even Mr.
Caldwell, who is now so successful, had to struggle for a long tirne with
difficulties, and anyone seeing the mine in its initial stages could not
have foreseen all that development bas since proved. The main point,
however, to which Mr. Merritt alludes, that of the general mineral
weaith of the Dominion of Canada, cannot be discussed in a few
moments. I shall content myself with saying that I have the greatest
possible confidence in the mineral wealth of the country as a whole
but at the same time we must draw distinctions, for some parts of the
country are very different from others in that respect. For instance
take Manitoba and the North-west as a whole ; we know very well that
we must not expect any very vast mineral wealth there except in coal,
petroleum and other coarse minerals and to utilize these we must have
an agricultural population not too remote. Turning, however, to British
Columbia, where the agricultural land is relatively limited in extent, I
have no doubt at all that British Columbia is the greatest hope of thecountry in regard to mineral wealth. It is precisely analogous to theSouthern belt of the country which is producing nine-tenths of all the
precious metals of the United States. It is just beginning to bedeveloped now. I have always held that belief and I have had oppor-tunities of traversing and examining the greater part of the province.There is a magnificient mining future before British Columbia. Nowabout the Lake of the Woods, Rainy Lake and that portion of Ontariogenerally, we have there a country a good deal different. We havenotbing exactly analogous to it anywhere else, and it has got to make itsown record.-.I do not know any country in the world like it. TheHuronian formation is more largely developed in Canada than any-wbere else, and we have got to ascertain what it contains. So fareverything goes to show that it is richly metaliferous, particularly ingo-d. Vitb regard to the older mining districts of Nova Scotia and theeastern provinces these are already well known. Last year, I think itwas, the aggregate products of minerals in the Dominion was over$23,ooo,ooo and it is mounting up every year. In British Columbia itis very likely to double within the next two years. The position ofmining in Canada is most hopeful in all respects.
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Notes from the inçs.

(From our own Correspondents,)

Rossland District.

The past month has been productive of much good to the camp ; both directly
and indirectly. Directly, by the number of rich strikes that have been made, and
indirectly by the sale of the War Eagle for a large cash figure, which transaction will
naturally attract other capitalists to so promising a field. When we say "promising "
it recalls to mind that more or less growling has been heard lately fronm outside stock
holders who object that there has been too much promise and too little fulfilment.
Now let us be fair ; let us neither be widely enthusiastic nor completely disgusted.
It takes a long time to put a prorerty in Tail Creek on a dividend-paying basis, but
it will take much less time in the future than it has in the past ; for now we
have facilities to assist such operations where but a short time ago we had but
obstacles to surmount. It is true that our lst of dividend payers is a short one, but
reflect how much time they have had to be productive. Wtiile the War Eagle and
the Le Roi have been exploited for four and five years, most of the other properties
under development can boast of but a few months' active life. It will not be many
years before the gold output of Trail Creek will be a very large item in Canada's pro-
duction. We are not yet a Cripple Creek nor a Johannesburg and because we are
not, a few disgruntled shareholders are grievously disappointed ; whereas if some of
the expectations were realized it would be nothing short of a miracle considering that
the camp is as yet an infant.

The new War Eagle management have put on an extra force of men and are
rapidly pushing their property. Several miners were laid off lately for a few days
in urder that the tinmber-men might catch up with then, but now a double timber
gang has been put on and stoping is going on fast. Work was just started on the
old shaft, the sinking ofwhich will be continued.

At one end of the War Eagle lies the Iron Mask, which is now shipping con-
siderable The Iron Mask has a fine ore-body now ; in one place it is five feet wide
of rich shipping ore. At the present rate the mine will doubtless soon be in very
comfortable circumstances.

The O.K. ran into some remarkably rich ore a short time ago in the upraise from
level No. Ii to level No. id. The ore is a beautiful quartz, literally sparkling with
yellow gold. It will run several thousand dollars to the ton and is so rich that it is being
taken out with gada and sacked. Manager Warner intends running this through a
small sampling mill instead of sending it to a smelter as it is too rich to be put under
the stamps. The extent of this rich chute has not yet been determined, as upraising
with a gad is much slower work than upraising with steel and giant powder, and no
driftng has yet been-.done. The mill is now running well and regularly, crushing
something like 25 tons per day. Manager Warner expects to use a slightly larger
mesh in the near future so as to increase the capacity of the mill to 30 tons.

This rich ore on the O.K. has commanded more than the usual attention to
O.K. mountain on which the but little talked of free mnilling belt of the camp is
located. Scarcely any development work has been done on this mountain except in
the O.K. and it may yet prove to be a souice of wealth. The character of the veins
is different from the usual heavy camp rock carrying sulphides. They are clean
quartz lodes carrying free milling gold, and it is not unreasonable to believe that
within the next two years the ten stamps of the O.K. will be furnishing less than a
third of the rythmical sound of a gold mill, now to be heard in Sheep Creek Gulch.

The IXL and Golden Drip both adjoin the O.K. and
being pushed. The Golden Drip ha; already showed up a
and the IXL, in running a cross eut to strike a known vein
which proved to be shipping ore.

on both of them work is
body of free nilling ore,
cut through another one

The Monte Christo, which has always had a large body of sulphide ore, though
of low grade, ran into shipping ore from a cross-cut driven from the lower tunnel.There is a fault in the vein of about one hundred feet to the south. The lower tunneldrifting in to this fault turned and following the fault struck pay ore just under themouth of the upper tunnel. The vein runs but a short distance here before it faults
back to about its normal position, so Superintendent Fred Oliver intends cross cutting
to the main ore instead of following it through the present chute.

The Colonna bids fair to become a shipper in the near future. It has always hadhad more or less rich ore, but a short time ago ran into about three feet of beautifulcopper ore, carrying a fair value in old. This rich strike sent Colonna stock up
several pegs. The property now looks well, and as soon as an air-pipe from theMonte Cristo compressor can be laid, it is intendad to turn on two machine drills.This will hasten development work, and as soon as a stope or two ran be opened up,
the Colonna will join the ranks of the shippers.

The Monita, adjoining the War Eagle on the north-west has but latelv started
up work and their shaft is in very rich ore. Assay returns of over $oo were got and
an average of everything it the shaft showed considerably better than shipping value.
This is very encouraging and looks as though the property were a valuable one as
this ore is apparently not the continuation of the War Eagle chute which was stopedclose to the Monita line, so it appears that besides the present rich ore the property
also holds the War Eagle vien.

The Le Roi has not been idle while these new ore bodies were being uncovered
but recently showed up a large and rich chute to its owners. Capt. Hall started a
drift from the 500 ft. level to find the length of the present large chute and after
passing through a few feet of waste, ran into the present rich find. The ore is said
to be fine shipping ore and one assay of $4oo is reported.

There has been some rumor lately that the Le Roi is to be sold but the owners
deny that there is any definite arrangement made, and say that the mine will not

be sold for less than $5,000,000. If a sale of that magnitude were made and that
couplel to the sale of the War Eagle it would be evidence enough ot.the character
of Trail Creek Mines.

Considerable work is being done by claim owners this winter in the region of
Sullivan Creek. This district is about eight or ten miles north of Rossland and
towards the head of Sullivan Creek.on top of the divide which separates it from
Murphy Creek some very good rock has been found. The formation is different from
that around Trail Creek being a coarse grained biotite granite cut in all directions by
numerous dyke- of different eruptive rocks. The veins are well defined ones of
quartz carrying phyrrotite and pyrite and but little chalcopyrite ; and are easily traced
on the surface. The rock is similar in appearance to the pyrite bearing quart( ofthe
Mother Lode of California. There has been but little investigation into this region
and consequently but few claims bonded. The only company wose ground is located
there is the lieather Bell and this corporation bas been working its claim for the past
two months and now bas a shaft some 50 ft. deep and a tunnel in about 4o ft.
Assays as high as $50 in gold have been reported from this property which if true is
very promising as the surface showing is exceptionally strong. When the snow goes
off and the resultc of the winter's work have been made known it is highly probable
that the Sullivan Creek region will show some good prospects.

In one or two places here in the camp theie are pieces of ground which, appar.
ently, could, with comparatively little work, join the shipping list. Take the West
Le Roi and Josie Campany for instance. This company owns the Annie and the
Rockinghan Fraction. Thi' ground is in the best of neighborhoods lying close to
the War Eagle, Le Roi and Josie. and moreover can show some very rich ore. Yet
in spite of all this, there is no work going on, or at best in only a desultory way.
Not less than two months ago forty cents a share were refused for the controlling
stock or a valuation of the property of $200,ooo. Yet the inability of the owners to
agree on any definite course of action, or somte unknown reason, is grievously re-
tarding development work on a property which is a very pronising one.

The Nickel Plate is a mine of which the public hears but little, yet some of the
richest ore in the camp bas been taken out of it. It is owned principally by Scott
McDonald and A. W. McCune of Salt Lake City. The owners are rich enough to
exploit their property without outside assistance consequently not the slightest
attempt has been made to give it notoriety. There are several hundred feet of
development work done on the property and a pile of rich ore on the dump but it is
ev'idently the intention of the owners to keep on with their development and open
up several stopes before making regular shipments.

Spokane now boasts a stock exchange, but it bas met with anything but a favor.
able reception in Rossland. Mine owners complain that the quotations are lower
than market prices, and orders for stock at Exchange quotations are not filled. Now
Spokane offers difficulties to the inception of an enterprise like this, because Spokane
bas but few buyers and many. sellers. Of course once the Exchange can get on its
feet and stand firmly then the bayers will come, but as it is now, small blocks of
stock are knocked down at low figures, the quotation stands at these figures and the
brokets are unable to fill orders for large blocks at the same price. This bas been
the cause of considerable opposition to the Exchange which bas been made to feel
both ridicule and scorn. However, it is a step in the right direction, and handled
by the right men it should come out on top to the advantage of both public and
mine owners.

The ore shipments are keening up well. During January there were shipped
somewhere in the neighborhood of 5,0o tons of which more than half went over
the Red Mt. R.R. The Le Roi bas lately been shipping a train load of eight cars
a day, and when its new hoisting plant is installed these shipments will be increased.
The War Eagle and Josie are making steady shipments as are the Columbia and
Kootenay, Red Mountain, Cliff and Iron Mask,

If the Nor;hport smelter be built, and it is expected that ground will be broken
by the first of March, these shipments will easily be more than doubled within the
next six months. Nor will it depend entirely on the Northport smelter to increase
the output of the camp, for several properties will soon becotne regular shippers in
spite of high rates ; and the Centre Star alone could prodnce 5oo tons a day as soon
as a low freight and treatment is secured.

The Le Roi declared another dividend the last week in January of $25,000,
making $50,ooo paid during that month.

The Red Mountain bas closed down for the present, but a diamonl drill is at
work prospecting the ground.

Rossland, 15 February, 1897.
GODWIN ORDWAV.

Boundary Creek.

There has been greater activity in mining matters in camp during these winter
months than was anticipated by even the nost sanguine. A considerable number of
properties have been bonded at good figures, and a fair amount of development work
is being carried on.

On the Mother Lode the tunnel is in about t8o feet,supposed to be crosscutting
the vein. Neatly all this is in an ore carrying considerable copper pyrites and a few
dollars in gold, but for the last about 30 feet, a chute has been cut that is learned
on good authority, can be shipped at a profit directly a railroad comes in. It is
quite probable that this tunnel is cutting the vein obliquely to both it dips and strike,
and that when the vein is truly defined it will be found to have considerably less
width than it shows in the tunnel. The width showing at present is, however, well
able to stand a very substantial lessening without ill effects.

Work is progressing rapidly on the Jewel. The shaft is down over 50 feet, and
the values in gold and silver are remarkably high. It is understood that a hoist has-
been ordered from the Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke.

The Monarch, Tamarack and some lesser adjoining claims in Greenwood camp
have been borled by a Mr. Young, persumably for an English company. The:
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amount of the Monarch bond was $15,000. The Monarch is a veritable " mine " to
its owners as it has already earned two 10% payments on bonds that have been taken
and allowed to lapse.

The Boundary Creek M. & M. Co. are at present working twelve men. Theshaft on the G.A. R. is now down 45 feet, and a tunnel is being driven to strike theD.A. mine at a depth. The tunnel to tap the Big Ledge vein is in 50 feet.

A prospectus is shortly to be issued for the Golden Crown Mining Co. Thepromoters have two promising properties in Wellington Camp-the Calumet andGolden Crown. The former is held on a bond of $i8,ooo, while on the latter somearrangement was made for a cash payment, the owner retaining an interest in thestock of the company.

Very good bituminous coal is being taken from the mine at Rock Creek, wherework has been carried on since November. The clean coal has only about 6 per cent.ash and makes a hard metallic coke.

At Camp McKinney the tunnel driven to tap the vein on the Victoria bas, it is
reported, cut through 14 feet of quartz heavily mineralized.

A number of claims in Camp McKinney around the Cariboo have been bought
and it is rumoured that the London and B.C. Gold Fields Company are buyingthese and negotiating for the Cariboo and Amelia. Up to Date, the Cariboo M. M.& S. Co. bas paid $112,000 in dividends, with a io-;tamp mill. Their property wasunder bond in the summer of '95 to the old lButtc & Boston Co. for $185,000
Nothing definite can be learned at this writing regarding the present supposed deal.

Fiïrview is just at present the liveliest camp west of Rossland, and there is no
doubt active development will be carried on through the coming summer. Stockcompanies aie being formed to work properties, good, bad and indifferent-the twolatter kinds being fairly well represented. It will he well, nevertheless, for the east-ern investor to watch the developments closely as there are nany good propertiesthere, the camp being probably the best free nilling camp in the Province.

H. G.Greenwood, Feb. 14, '97.

Slocan District.

With the many influences which are now bringing the Slocan to the front andbefore the public, which will tend to largely increase our population before manymonths,people altogether unfit for mining camps vill come in. Some looking forsnaps in mning investment, and many more looking for mines or work in mines.The mning fraternity is somewhat exclusive and there is also some skill required inthe make-up of a miner. So that it is rather hard to get such work without servinga long apprenticeship knocking round amongst the people to get acquainted, andultimately under the favor of such acquaintance, get a start in the mines. The manwho is "willing to do anything " can't do anything to speak of until he getsacclimatized to the social atmosphere of this place, and meanwhile living is expensive.The best plan is to build a shack at once on coming into a district, and then form ailthe connections possible with the people. Concerning the people who are lookingfor snaps, it is only necessary to remark that there are very many men well qualifiedto appreciate such things already in the field. Where money is now, it has usuallybeen ventured. Americans are eminently capable in this line of business. Prospectorsare rarely pessimistic about their claims. They rate them high and enjoy the con-templation of themselves as prospective millionaires.

Just at present the middle-man is somewhat in evidence in the Slocan. Itfurnishes a beautiful field for the sauve promoter. The mode of proceedings of suchis usually to persuade the owners into a depreciation of their claims, to carry theoption or agreement of transfer to some centre, and then spread enough pleasantinfoimation concerning the property to make the vendor sad and sorry that thebonanza bas left his control. But more often the practice is to pay the vendor enoughcash to supply his pressing needs, and to make him take stock for the rest of hisprice. Say the claims are stocked for $i,oo,ooo. The vendors get a third of theshares, a third goes into treasury stock to pay ail expenses, besides developmentwork, and usually even the cash payment made at time oftransfer. For their troubleand their aid in bringing their stock to market, the promoters get the other third,some of which often has to go in order to subsidize a big fish for the little fish tofollow. The public dues not ask for much more information, but buys its cheap stockand loves the element of chance. Amongst other things which will throw a favorablelight upon this camp is the recent Bulletin of the l'rovincial Mineralogist. The arrayof tacts drawn up in this report and the natural inferences, should lead towards amore popular appreciation of silver mines.

In order to make the position of this camp more definitely understood it may besaid, that so far there are no silver or gold mines in the mountains immediately westof Slocan Lake and Siocan River. The well mineralized area as so far prospected isbounded on the north by Wilson Creek and the several drainage basins of Carpenterand Kaslo Creeks. To the west, as before said, there is nothing, to the east, KootenayLake practically ends the productive area, and to the south nothing below. Thesouth ork of Lemon Creek and main Lemon Creek anounts to much so far, thoughthis is new grotund and may yet be gold-producing, as the granites immediately northof it are found to be so.

There appears to be a good deal of discontent in this district over the questionsof Government aid, taxation, and allowing of freedom of thecoutiry to Anmericans. This
may be the natural result of populating a district with men from parts of the Dominionand States who have little knowledge of the Province, and who fail to see that the
whole paraphernalia of a Provincial Government caniiot be re-arranged to meet aquestion which has but lately come to the front. Probably the local Government is
doing the best il can, placed as it is with a sparse population and a great field for
development. It ruay be like many a prospector prospectively rich in resources,
but flnancially low at the time.

Concerning the matter of aliens, the local press takes up the matter to souie
extent, yet is inclined to show mercy to the men who first came in to develop the
country (for the good of the country, of course), but is nevertheless somewhat inclined

to retaliate the stringency of the United States with regard to Canadian labor. In the
Slocan the Canadian element is probably now in the ascendent, or at least there is
little objection upon the part of our neighbors to our laws and institutions, which are
so favorable to them.

A miners' union has been formed at Silverton, on Slocan Lake. This is some-
thing new in Slocan camps. Silverton is but a new, and not very busy centre as yet.It is near here that the much criticised Galena Mines are situated. A miners' associa-
tion to look after the mining interests of Kootenay is also being agitated.

The Noble Mine got to work with its concentrator and tramway in Januarywithout any trouble of any kind in the running. The whole concern was built since
the fall. The Aerial tramway, a mile long, is being put up amid the heavy snows of
Kootenay winter.

Though the prospect of 10 or 12 feet of snow in the mountains appears a
formidable obstacle to development it is not so great as to stop any enterprise, such
as opening up a mine under land. The snow packs into a hard trail over whichhorses can be taken, and a few tons of supplies will last out a lot of preliminarywork. The Slocan Star not being able to secure enough water for its concentrator
by the flume from Cody Creek, built an additional rooo feet to tap the upper waters
of Carpenter Creek. This work was successfully put through in January under the
engineering of H. W. Mussen a late graduate of McGill.

The " Two Friends" one of the richest galena mines in the Slocan, is now
running in a long cross cut to tap the vein at the third level. Not much ore is beingtaken out at present. The trail being somewhat hard to keep open at this time of
year favors the carrying on of development work.

At the Skylark and Ranger on Lemon Creek, things are just ready for extensive
prospecting of the Ledge. Many places being selected upon which to sink shafts,as such shaft sinking is the usual mode of preliminary development in the dry orebelt where the veins dip at less angles. All the equipping of these prospects fordevelopment has been carried out since the snow became deep.

The Bank of Montreal is now establishing a branch of its bank in New Denver.This is the first to be placed at a Slocan Lake point, and it is also the only branch
of this bank in the Slocan. The Banks of B. N. A. and of B. C. are in the field atKalso and Sandon.

The Slocan Star com ressor is at work in the driving of the 5th level tunnel
which is already in some8 feet and bas to go several hundred feet further yet.This tunnel was begun in 1895.

Interest is running along the North Fork of Carpenter Creek, more especiallyat present in connection with the " Cordelia," a dry ore property recently stocked
as the Dry Belt Mining Co. This stock is selling well on the local market.

At the Wellington, development work is being pushed along on a good scale
and some rich ore is taken out and shipped. This is one of the very few mines in
the Slocan which bas a resident engineer and assayer, W. R. Ashwith of Ottawa.
However it is probable that the complicated workings of many of the mines will
soon need some straightening'out when the easy method of "gophering for ore fail
to pay."

Amongst the transient mining men who have lately paid the Slocan a visit one
may mention the name of D, W. Brunton :he eminent mining èngineer of Colorado
camps.

A traveller getting a back view of Sandon on his arrival by the C.1).IL. renarkedsotto voice " Beats Rossland eh ? " The view was not impressive, Sandon does notsubsist on scenery.

The Kootenay Ore Company operating the Sampler at Kaslo is buying a gooddeal of Siocan ore direct. Payments for ore are thus made much more readily thanby awaiting the smelter returns. These works were established last sunimer, no ore
going out by the C. P. Ry. has this facility.

The Payne mine is showing up exceedingly well in its shipments, sending outmore ore even than the Slocan Star of late, per week. It belongs to a close corpor-ation of three persons.

8The total output for West Kooenay during January very nearly reached$oos. This frum the Trail and Hall mine's smeltcrs and some score of SlocanKaslo mines.

A bill has been drafted by the Committee of Ways and Means of the Republicanparty, increasing the present -4 cent per lb. duty on silver lead ores to i cent wherethe silver value is greatest and to 2 cents where the lead value is greatest.

The Le Roi and the Slocan Star are now equals in dividends each having paid$300,ooo in just about the same length of time.

Sandon, 12th Feb., 1897. J. C. G

(Fiom oui New Denver Correspondent.)

That the rigorous northern winter which is generally supposed to prevail here,does not in any way interfere with the prosecution of mining operations, outside ofmere prospecting, is made abundantly evident by the enormous amount of develop.auent work now in progress, and the keen interest taken in this section by represen.latives of ouside capital. Actual results are singularly striking, for while in previousyears i was the exception for a mining deal of any magnitude to be consummatedvwile the snusv was yet on the ground, this year it is conspicuously the rule, andalmost every day witnesses some such occurrence.

The whole of the Idaho & Alamo Company's effects, including the mines, tram-way and concentrator are reported to have been acquired by the British Columbia
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Exploration Syndicate for half a million. It bas been known for some time that adeal was pending, but no particulars beyond the bare statement of fact have been sofar obtainable. If the report is substantiated, the largest transfer of mining propertyever made in the Slocan will have to be recorded.

The California too, the nearest mine of any consequence to New Denver, has beenbonded recently-for something over $6o,ooo.

Another big sale is that of the remaining third interest in the Ruth mine toGeorge Alexander of Nelson ; the other two-thirds having been disposed of a shorttime since to W. Foster, M. P., of London, Eng., for $i66,ooo. The price paid byMr. Alexander for the interest which he now holds has not been made public, but itwas no doubt a large sum, as the owners previously refused an offer of $83,ooo.

Investors are displaying great anxiety to acquire mining properties here beforespring opens and the rush comes, their extreme desire to obtain claims leading themto completely ignore in many instances precautions which they would'otherwise take.The general opinion prevails here among those interested in the mines that nextsummer will witness a boom in the Slocan which will place entirely in the shade any
demonstration of attention and activity on the part of investers such as Rossland has
been able to boast of during the last two years. The anticipation is, in the words ofthe prospector, that anything will go next summer, and preparations are being madeaccordingly to accommodate those having the temerity to investigate claims for them-selves independently of advice from a properly qualified engineer.

By the way, the subject of what constitutes a mining engineer is receiving due
recognition from many of the leading provincial p~apers. Some even going so far asto advocate Government interference in order to rid the mining districts of bogusadventurers travelling under the titular misnomer of experts. It is becoming increas-
ingly apparent that something must be done to check this evil, as the whole profession
is gradually falling into disrepute, among those who should be the first to appreciate
the benefits.to be derived from a thorough scientihc and technical education, alliedof course with practical experience. In reality the remedy is wonderfully simple ifpeople could only be taught to apply it, and lies entirely with those who suffer most
from the eccentricities of these individuals, viz : to employ only those whom they
know are thoroughly competent to safeguard their interests.

The output of ore from the mines for the month of January has been something
enormous. The Payne which promises to rank next to the Star as the greatest mine
in the Slocan, has fully maintained its lead in the matter of production ; the ship-
ments for December are stated to have netted in the neighborhood of $boo,ooo, and
the mine is now shipping at the rate of 1,500 tons a month. The results of develop-
ment under the present management have been remarkably satisfactory to all con-
cerned, the clean ore having widened out permanently to over two feet.

The Noble Five has signalized the advent of the new year by commencing to
operate their new tramway and concentrator. This, of course, will largely augment
the present output of the mine and make the possession of shares in the company
doubly desirable. Many old innovations have been departed fron in the construction
and working of the system introduced to which unfortunately space will not permit
of a more extended reference; but so successful has been its general operation thatthe Reco company announce their intention to erect an almost exact counterpart early
in the spring to treat their own low grade ores.

An event of more than passing importance which is likely to open the eyes of the
world still wider to the tremendous possibilities of the Slocan as a field for judicious
investment in the $ioo,ooo dividend recently declared by the board of management
of the Reco. The accompanying confident assurance by the directors that another
of like amount would be declared in the near future must have been extremely grati-
fyng from the shareholders' point of view.

When the Le Roi and Slocan Star are declaring twenty-five and hfty thousand
dollar dividends, it comes rather as a surprise that the Reco is capable of paying
single dividends exceeding these amounts which easily eclipse all previous eforts in
Kootenay in that direction.

The old primitive methods of mining and development seem to be rapidly pass-
ing away in the Slocan and are being superseded by more modern methods and pro-
cesses. The fact that much of the ore is sufficiendy rich to stand all kinds of errors
and mismanagement in the mine, is no excuse for limiting the profits and retarding
the development of the industry ; and it is significant of the progress of the times,
that the old antediluvian methods are now happily being dispensed with, and an era
of active and economic development begun by the introduction of modern scientific
and technical improvements in the methods of winning and treating the ore.

The absence of local sampling works has long been keenly felt by all mine
owners in the district ; hitherto no reliabje check on the smelter returns from their
ore shipments has been obtainable ; but now, thanks to the enterprise of the Kootenay
Ore Company, works of the most complete description have been established at
Kaslo, nd for the moderate consideration of $1.25 per ton, shipments may be care-
fully sampled and assayed before they reach the smelter at all. The success of the
undertaking is assured, the ready co-operation of so many mine owners enabling the
works to sample on an average six car-loads of ore a day.

Another direction in which the mining industry has profited, is in the intro-
duction of gasoline engines for hoisting purposes ; these are found both useful and
economical, and a considerable saving is effected in the long run by their adoption.
Three are now operating successfully in the Slocan, the latest addition being in the
case of the Payne, where further improvements in this direction are also in. con-
templation.

Several mines, too, are to be congr4tulated upon a further advance in the
direction of working economy, by being enabled to ship ore in bulk, instead of going
to the trouble and expense of sacking all the ore before it leaves the mine. This, of
course, effects also an appreciable saving on the freight charges, as the weight of a
large number of ore sacks is considerable.

The mine owners of the Slocan have lung seen the necessity of combined action
in resisting so-called Government reforms, which their increased knowledge of the

ubject told them could only in the end'prove detrimental to the best interests of the

district, and it is pleasing to record that this sentiment has at last assumed tangibleshape in the formation at Kaslo of what is known as the Mine Owners' ProtectiveAssociation. The personnel of the present Legislative .Assembly are not by anymeans noted for their individual display of brilliancy or even sound common sense in
things appertaining to the government of the country, and such an organization was
badly needed to voice the feelings of those dependent upon mining operations for a
living. We are of the decided opinion and sincerely trust that they may be relied
upon to act judiciously in ail cases of emergency. It is clear that in the past theGovernment has not acted towards Kootenay and its only industry with that spirit offairness and impartiality which ought to characterize ail its efforts for the public good.With a revenue exceeding.$2o,ooo from the New Denver office alone last year, thepeople of Slocan cry in vain for a readjustment of their grievances and some kind of
recognition from the Governinent treasury-box. Less than five per cent ot theamount received has been expended in the district, and as a natural consequence dis-content is uppermost, when so many pressing requirements are continually to hand.Several of the towns are seriously considering incorporation as a means of partialredress, but it is very evident that more drastic measures will have to be resorred to,before we receive the consideration and attention that our importance warrants. Thedivision.of West Kootenay into four parts and more adequate representation in theProvincial Legislature is being warmly advocated in certain Government circles, butwhether it will mature or not remains to be seen.

With the advent of the McKinley administration, a great stimulus should be
given to home smelting. Unconsciously the Americans are aving the way for thebuilding up of large smelting centres on the Canadian side of the hne. Mine ownershere baie stood uncomplainingly the three-quarters of a cent tax on lead in the past,but that is not to say that their patience can never be exhausted, and the increase inthe duty has been ill-timed, just when we are preparing to take advantage of ourown natural position and resources and smelt the ores as near the mines as possible.It is safe to predict that before very long scine of the American smelters which havebeen run almost exclusively on British Columbia ores will have 'o close down onaccount of a scarcity of raw material to operate on, in fact soine optimists freely assertthat the States will be sending more ore over here to be smelted than ever before leftthe Kootenay for foreign treatment.

The part which Americans and American methods play in the development of
riningcamps here is well known and is exemplified once again by the formation of aMiners' Union at Silverton cemposed at present entirely of men from the Black Hillsand Cœur D'Alene. Despite the untimely death of a kindred organization at Ross-land and the abortive efforts to obtain recognition at the hands of em ployers, these
pioneers who wish to introduce the so-called civilized methods of adjusting labordifficulties, express themselves cheetfully on the subjecl of eventually governing thecountry and making ail mine owners conform to their standard. They state withoutthe slightest reserve and rather as a matter.for congratulation, that they expect a wellknown Leadville agitator to direct the affairs of the Union when he has paid the
penalty of his last in-iscretion and is released from jail in Colorado. Their first effortin the direction of reform in giving a well known mining manager here six hours toleave the country, communicated by letter anonymously when he was a day's walkfrom the nearest town, will hardly come under the category of unqualified successes,because the person in question treated it with the silent contempt which it merited,by entirely ignoring its contents. When we require instruction on the subject of howto avoid labor difficulties, which have fortunately so far not arisen, and which we all
hope are yet a long way ir the distance, we shall hardly go to the States for it, andfor the present it might be as well for ail to remember that they are governed byBritish institutions and must abide by British law. Intimidation is the last thing tohave the desired effect, and the sooner the Silverton Miners' Union is made awareof this fact the better it will be for themselves.

An important event ii mining circles has been the issuance of the ProvincialMineralogist's Report on the Nelson, Ainsworth and Slocan districts. While givingdue prominence to our many producing mines and undeveloped resources, Mr.Carlyle abstains from those booming tendencies which do so much harm, and takes asufficiently conservative view of matters to be of immense ber>efit in advertising themineral wealth of the country. The statistics which are included in the report speakeloquently for themselves, and coming from a high government source ought to carryconviction to the mmd of the most sceptical.

The avidity which has been displayed by the various banking institutions to geta share of Kootenay trade is a study in nature to the uninitiated. Three months agoNelson and Rossland were the only banking centres in the district ; to-day there aretwo branch offices at Kaslo, and two at Sandon. The Bank of Montreal have alsoannounced their intention of opening at once in New Denver, and the Imperial Bankwill follow suit at Revelstoke. Truly the results of example or competition areencouraging to those holding interests in the conrntry.

It is very amusing and sometimes even ludicrous to observe the reasons advanced
by rival towns through the medium of their respective local papers, why smelters orreduction plants should be erected immediately at those particular spots. Placeswhere it would be utterly impossible to obtain fuel at any price and others againwhere an adequate ore supply could not be reasonably expected for many years to
come, to say nothing of economic conditions which must prevail before a profitableindustry could be establisbed, are ail proposed in good faith by these mistakenenthusiasts. In one instance, the owners of a mine situated some ten miles fromthrough communication and connected by a steep waggon road, gravely announcedthat they intended to put in a concentrator at an early date to treat their ore preliminary to shlpment. Upon my pointing out to them that the character of the orewould hardly permit of its profitable concentration, they capped the climax bycausing it to be publicly stated that a smelter would probably be erected at the minesas soon as spring opened. With a daily output of less than a ton of ore, and this byno means assured for any length of time, it presents the most patent absurdity topractical men that can well be imagined, and yet this sort of trash is widely propa-gated through the country and eagerly devoured by stock owners in the company.

So conspicuous are the numberless press errors becoming that too much supportcannot lie given to those papers which make a point of employing only strictlyreliable correspondents. Claims having no connection with the Slocan at ail appearto be freely advertised in Toronto and other places as being within its limith, andthus the reputation of this great mining camp is held out as a tempting bait byunscrupulous prcmoters before the eyes of ignorant would-be investors. It is uselessto keep repeating the same old warnings to those investing their small savings in
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stock companies, because with the glamour and excitement attending the few who
are fortunate, no heed is taken of the hundreds and even thousands who lose their
ail, and the giving of souud common sense advice is, in the majority of cases, so
many words'wasted.

Worthless companies are still being floated by the dozen ; the prospectuses
being usually unaccompanied by any reliable report as to the value of the property,
the statements made regarding the width and richness of the vein are vastly
exaggerated almost without exception. Six inches of quartz found somewhere on
the property from which one small piece of rock containing a fragment of grey copper
or other argentiferous mineral is found to assay 200 ozs. in silver does not justify the
statement in the prospectus that the company has six inches of clear ore which
assays 200 oza. to the ton ; yet such misstatements are deliberately made with a view
to deceive the public and promote the sale of shares. It is high time for investors to
use a little discreticn and judgment of their own in these inatters, because in the
evenc of them losing their money the responsibility no longer rests wlth the people
of this province, who have done ail in their power to prevent wild-cat schemes being
floated on the market; but with themselves for their pig-headedness in not iollowing
sound advice from those better informed.

Reverting for a moment to the subj-ct of newspaper blunders, I observed in a
recent issue of a certain Spokane paper which claims to give specially reliable niining
items, that five out of seven statements made by " our own correspondent " were the
grossest exaggerations; but I think the funniest of ah to mining men was where it
was stated that the shaft of the Currie was down 50 feet and ail in solid ore, which
must have been galena, as that is the ore they are looking for. As the dimensions
of the shaft in question are 7 by t4 feet and they are sinking vertically to cut the
vein and not on it at ail, it is indeed a wonderful showing and nust have greatly
astonished the management of that property. And yet people here wonder at the
country getting into bad repute among investors.

It is pleasing to record that the newer Fections of the Slocan are all progressing
satisfactorily. On Four-mile we find that-during the past month the Thompson
Group bas shipped two carloads of ore ; the Fisher Maiden, which exhibits a
quartzose gangue impregnated with proustite or light ruby silver, one carload ; with
the Wakefield and others showing immediate prospects on following so good an
example. On Ten-mile the Enterprise is now working forty men and taking out ore
continuously, while the Bondholder looks more promising than ever. The Two
Friends on Springer Creek continues to ship, the last two carloads giving returns of
the value of $5,4oo which immensely pleased the directors of the company. Many
claims in this neighbourhood which are now in the incipient stage of development,
will be actively producing mines before the year closes.

HOWARD WEST.
New Denver, 15th Feb., 1897.

(From our Nelson Correspondent.)

Not very much can be said about rining in the middle of a West Kootenay
winter. Snow is still sufficiently plentiful to render any attempt at prospecting use-
less and such work as can be done is confined to developing the incipient mine by
tunnels started before snow fell. Many claims, however, are changing hands as the
weekly records sufficiently testify, and it is to be hoped that in most cases the change
of ownership may have a highly advantageous result ; the original owners being, in
the vast majority of cases, financially unable to work their claims themselves, and
therefore wisely disposing of them to others who are in less straightened cir-
cumstances.

Still, notwithstanding ail the drawhacks cf the winter weather, new locations
are being made, notably on the North Fork of the Salmon river and on Wild Horse,
Hall and Boulder Creeks, ail of which can be reached by the Nelson and Fort
Sheppard Ry. to the South and West of the city, and from reports brought in and
assay returns shewn, there should be a very favourable prospect for claim holders in
that district. As far as can be gathered, not less than io men are actively engaged
now, and have been ail the winter, in working various claims in that neighbourhood,
and as soon as snow goes away, no doubt that number will be three or even five times
augumented, this alone speaks very well for this hitherto scarcely known ground.

It is also very satisfactory to record that the older camp of Ainsworth on the
Kootenay Lake, not far trom Nelson, is now coming forward, evidently with the
intention of occupytng its legitimate position as one of the oldest and best camps in
West Kootenay, but which chiefdy on account of the fal in value of silver has been
very quiet, if not neglected, during the last few years.

We may mention in particular that the Dellie, the Kras, and the I.X.L are ail
looking remarkably well, while work has been started by its new owners on the
Little Donald and Black Diamond. Other mines are shipping ore, which at present
goes to American smelters ; the head smelting works at Pilot Bay having up to the
present not recommenced operations. There is a strong rumour, however, that they
very shortly will do so, and under good management, undoubtedly these works ought
to be able to make a very large profit, especially if the new tariff duty on lead and
lead ores exported to the U.S. become law, as it probably will.

On Toad Mountain--the home of the Silver King--but little has been done
recently, (except by the Silver King) ; still some littie tunnelling and other develop-
ment work is being done on the Athabasca group, which carries sone frce milling
gold, and claims to have some five ledges on the property.

The Exchequer is another group, about which, so far, little is known. Two
claims, the " Golden " and " Alaska," have recently been sold, at least so it is
stated, and the Deadwood, an adjoining claim, is also reported to have been bonded
for some $3o,ooo. These are ail practically on Toad Mountain and are said to carry
free gold. Development on these claims will be commenced as soon as the snow has
sufficiently gone off the ground, and ail interested as well as outsiders are anxious to
see these claims " pan out " as well as the assays made seem to indicate.

Speaking of Toad Mountain and the Silver King, it is satisfactory to note that

the Hall Mine's smelter lias been running steadily since about January 9th, and is
daily putting through the furnace 120 to 140 tons of ore. As far as can now be fore-
seen this very good work will be continuous, and as the new machinery at the mine
gets more into its regular working groove, the output can be largely increased so as
easily to supply the new blast furnate, at present in course of erection.

When the long-talked-of Crow's Nest Pass Railway is built, it will be of enorm-
ous advantage to Nelson and the district adjoining, as cheaper and possibly better
fuel will make cther smelters to start up and make a profit where now that is im.
possible.

The new tariff on ores and their products (abovc referred to), will greatly assist
in keeping Canadian produce in Canada, and so increase the general prosperity of
the country, althou~h this may not at first be so apparent, as some few mines will be
unable, with the. increased duty to ship their ore to the U. S. But what follows?
We must smelt them here, and the sooner that this country is dotted over with
smelters, the better it will be for us all.

Possibly, in conclusion a few words about Nelson itself will not be out of place.
During the year just past, more than $138,ooo have been spent in building, and this
year it is probable that only the scarcity of supplies of lumiber will pievent as much
more being so spent What used to be a barren looking hillside is now covered
with handsome houses, than which there is no surer sign of prosperity of a town. It
is confidently expected that an iron foundary will be shortly established here, and
that of itseaf speaks well for the opinion the promoters have of the future of the place.
It is now practically settled that Nelson will be incorporated in a very few months,
and then there should be less criticism as to the Government support which hitherto
the town bas, or in the opinion of many, bas not received. The principal mine
owners and managers in the vicinity have decided to form a Mine Owners' Asso-
ciation, with the most laudable object of securing equitable legislation on mning
matters ; and most undoubtedly there is great need of such an association, for there
are many points that should now be reconsidered as time and circumstances have
so changed the conditions existing at the time those special laws were framed. Just
to mention one point ; all men employed in or about a mine are compelled to pay $5
annually for a miner's license ; but this does not apply to coal miners. At least the
Mongolians employed at certain of the Vancouver Islands collieries do not have to
pay any license, and one can only wonder if there was what has been called " wheels
within wheels" when that exception was made in the favour of those particular
mines. There are other matters besides the above, and it is to be hoped that the
new Mining Association will be successful in attaining the reforms it wishes to get.
As an instance of the prosperity of the district, the Customs Officer here reports for
1896: Value of exports from Nelson, $2,762,822; value of imports, from Nelson,
$1,146,873. With such a showing as that, who can doubt the prosperous future in
store for not only Nelson, but the whole of West Kootenay.

A. H.
Nelson, 15th Feb., 1897.

Resignation of a Popular Mine Official.-Mr. Wm. Blakemore, who has,
for a number of years, been prominently identified with the operations of the
Dominion Coal Company as its resident mining engineer in Cape Breton, is, we
understand, about to sever his connection with that company. During his residence
in Canada Mr. Blakemore bas gained much popularity among his confreres in his
profession and has assisted materially in the work of the Mining Society of Nova
Scotia, of which he is a vice-president.

Nickel Steel.-Although it is not more that ten years since we heard of nickel
steel, it is interesting to know that the alloy was known about a hundred years ago.
It was only, however. in the early part of the present century that it was made in
any quantity by Wolf. Mr. H. K. Landis says in the Scientific American of January
9th, that an attempt was made in the United States to make nickel iron alloys
directly in the blast furnace ; this, however. was not a commercial success, and was
abandoned. It is only in recent years that tests made in Europe and in Ametica
demonstrated the toughening effect of nickel upon steel. It now stands firt among
all high spicification steeis. Iron bas a strong affinity for nickel, and combines with
it in all proportions very readily. Commercial nickel steel contains from 2 to 5 per
cent. of nickel, and in this proportion it is used for heavy armour plates. While it
offers remarkable resistence to stress, it is almost as easily worked as soft steel, is not
brittle while hot or cold, is not much affected by tempering or annealing, and is
remarkably homogeneous. One of its principal peculiarities is its diminished liability
to corrosion. This has been proved by tests with propellers and metal sheathing of
ship's bottoms. Opinions differ, however, as to the applicability of the alloy to the
construction of steam boilers. Some authorities state that it corrodes rapidly in pure
water, and in the presence of various boiler compounids. Low percentages of nickel
do not interfere in the least with the process of Harveyising, tempering, or forging,
and give to the plates all the qualities of high carbon steel without its brittleness. We
may look forward to the extended use of this alloy in a great variety of mechanical
structures in the near future.

Separate Ventilation in Fiery Mines.-The following article by J. Mayer, is
taken from an Austrian paper: This article aims cheifly at showing the advantages
of the panel system of mining, that is driving the workings into districts totally
separated from each other by coal barriers, and only connected by the main roads.

The Austrian miners have learned by experience what bas been learned in every
coal mining country in the world, and that is the best security against loss of life in
the event of an explosion, and it is also the best security for property. The writer
claims that large doors ought to be provided to act automatically in cutting off the
connections with the main air-currents in the event of an explosion occurring on the
main roads of the mine. He also has much to say about what he calls separate
ventilation, but what he reallyi means is driving single headings with a brattice, or
box or pipe ventilation, and he strongly prefers specirl motors and special fans for the
ventilation of such headings. For some reason or other he says that the driving of
such headings, when prospecting in coal, is associated with danger, for, notwith-
strnding the fact that the ventilation is kept good up to the most advanced cross-cut,
yet the breasts in advance of these cross-cuts, he thinks, are in danger of explosions,
arising from deficiency in ventilation.
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SECRETARY.

Mr. B. T. A. Bell, (Editor, Canadian Mining Review), Ottawa.

COUNCIL.

SEVENTH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OF THE

GENERAL MINING ASSOCIATION
OF THE

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC.

The seventh annual general meeting of the members of the General 'Mi-
ning Association of the Province of Quebec was held in the Club Room,
Windsor Hotel, Montreal on Tuesday' 2nd, February. There was a large
attendance. The opening session was called to order at three o'clock. Mr.
George E. Drummond, (Canada Iron Furnace Co.) in the absence of the Pre-
sident, Captain Adams, being called to the chair.

The Secretary read the minutes of the Sixth Annual Meeting held in Mon-
trea on Sth, 9 th, and roth January z8ç6 which, on motion, were adopted.

The Secretary reported the membership as follows :-
Honorary Members 20; Active and Associate Members 84; Student Mem-

bers 17 or a total of 121. The Association's cash prizes for original papers
contributed to the proceedings in 1896, had been awarded, the first to Mr.
Raoul Green, B.A., Sc. (McGill) for his paper entitled " Notes on the Eustis
Mine, Que.", and the second prize to Mr. W. Morton Webb, B.A., Sc. (also
McGill) for his paper on " The Petrolia Oil Industry."

NEW MEMBERS.

The following new members were elected :
Mr. John E. Hardman, S. B. M. E., Hon. C. C. Colby, Stanstead.

Montreal. Mr. James F. Lewis, Chicago.
Mr. H. E. C. Carry, C. & M. E., Mr..Charles Ramos, Barkerville, B.C.

Toronto. Mr. J. W. Pyke, Montreal.
Mr. Lionel L. Shirley, M. E., Mont- Mr. Peacock, Montreal.

real. Mr. J. D. Sword, M.E., Rosslaud, B.C.
Mr. W. Barclay Stevens, Montreal. Mr. Henry Bragg, Montreal.
Mr. S. J. Simpson, Montreal. Mr. J. Stevenson Brown, Montreal.
Mr. George McDougall, Montreal.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Mr. A. W. Stevenson submitted detailed statement of the finances of the

Association showing :-Receipts, $1,301.74 ; Disbursements, $',o19-34 ; leav-
ing a cash balance in hand of $282.40.

THE CHAIRMAN. -This statement is certainly very satisfactory and com-
pares most favorably with the reports of similar organizations.

The report, on motion was duly adopted.

ELECTION OF OFFIBER.

PAST PRESIDENTS.

Hon. George Irvine, Q.C., (Johnson's Asbestos Co.), Quebec.
Mr. John Blue, C. & M.E., (Eustis Mining Co.), Capelton, Quebec.
Capt. Robt. C. Adams, (Anglo-Canadian Phosphate Co.), Montreal.

PRESIDENT.

Mr. George E. Drummond (Canada Iron Furnace Co.), Montreal.

VICE-PRESIDENTS.

Mr. James King, M.L.A., (King Bros.), Quebec, Q.
Mr. H. A. Budden, (Intercolonial Coal Co.), Montreal.
Mr. W. A. Allan, (Kootenay aud Columbia Prospecting and Mining Co.),

Ottawa.
Mr. John E. Hardman, S.B.M.E., Montreal.

TREASURER.

Mr. A. W. Stevenson, C.A., Montreal.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

George R. Smith (Bell's Asbestos Co.), Thetford Mines, Quebec.
John J. Penhale, (United Asbestos Co.), Black Lake, Quebec.
R. T. Hopper, (Anglo-Canadian Asbestos Co.), Montreal.
Feodor Boas, (Danville Asbestos and Slate Co.), St. Hyacinthe, Que.
Dwight Brainerd, (Hamilton Powder Co.), Montreal.
C. H. Carrier, (Carrier, Lainé & Co.), Lévis, Que.
H. W. DeCourteny, (Jas. Hutton & Co.), Montreal.
Milton L. Hersey, B.A.Sc., Montreal.
S. P. Franchot, (Villeneuve Mica Co.), Buckingham, Que.

DELEGATES TO FEDERATED INSTITUTE.

Mr. George E. Drummond, Montreal.
Mr. John Blue, C. & M.E., Capelton, Que.
Mr. John J. Penhale, Black Lake, Que,
Mr. R. T. Hopper, Montreal.

INVITATION TO VISIT THETFORD MINES.

Mr. George R. Smith, Manager of the Bell's Asbestos Co., extended at an
invitation to the Association to hold its summer meeting at Thetford Mines.

On motion of the Secretary, Mr. Smith's invitation was accepted with
thanks.

VOTE TO THE SECRETARY.

On motion of the Treasurer the Secretary was unanimously voted the suni
of two hundred dollars as an honorarium for his services.

This being all the business the afternoon session adjourned.

EVENING SESSION.
The members re-assembled at eight o'clock, Mr. George E. Drummond,

President, in the Chair :
The Chairman expressed his pleasure at the pr.esence of so many students

and welcomed, particularly, Dr. Goodwin, and his party, from the School of
Mining, Kingston and Dr. Porter, the Students from McGill.

STUDENTS' COMPETITION.

The following papers were then read by students for the cash prizesdonated by the Association :-
"THE MISPICKEL GOLD ORES OF THE MARMORA DISTRICT."

By Mr. J. Walter Wells, School of Mining, Kingston.
"NOTES ON ASBESTOS MINING AT THETFORD, QUE.

By Mr. H. N. Thompson, McGill University, Montreal.
"GOLD MINING IN THE YUKON DISTRICT."

By Mr. W. M. Ogilvie, McGill University, Montreal.

PRESENTATION TO THE TREASURER.

Mr. B. T. A. BELL.-I rise, Mr. Chairman, with a great deal of pleasure to
perform a very pleasant duty. I have been asked, on behalf of the members,to express their very cordial appreciation of the splendid services reudered to
the Association since its inception, six years ago, by the gentleman who has
presided with so much success over our finances-our good friend Mr. A. W.Stevenson (applause). On Mr. Stevenson, a busy man at all times, has fallenthe onerous and often times none too pleasant duty of providing the " sinewsof war " without which we could not have reached the prominent position ourAssociation has attained-that he has succeeded is amply demonstrated by areference to the annual statements of our accounts. We have purchased a
very handsome oak cabinet of silver and chinaware which we beg he will
accept in the true spirit in which it is given as a slight token of our great appre-ciation of his services and of the good will of all our members (applause).

Mr. A. W. STEVENSON.--Mr. President, Mr. Secretary and Gentleman, Ihave to thank you very sincerely for your very handsome testimonial and for
the very kind and flattering remarks that have been made. I must say, how-
ever, that whatever I have done for the Association has alway been a great
pleasure to me. I do not take as much credit to myself as you have given mein connection with the work of the Association. I must say that we have been
fortunate in having with us a body of men with one common interest and who,
one and all, have worked unselfishly towards the development of our mineralresources and the expansion of legitimate mining operations in our Province.
Believe me, gentlemen, I sincerely appreciate the kind thoughfulness that has
prompteh this very handsome testimonial of your appreciation ad goodwill.
(Applause).
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TaE i'Nùtbi'ON 0F t'liIntHtit- mito% mN QtisErt'.

M r. J. On.u.st.--The shipments by the Q.C.R. fir 1896 amiouit to 2, lo8
as follows

To Philadelp ia............................ 750
t ani ri id Vielit .................. 1,232

Oterpoint .................. 26

The valie olabve at lhe mn being about .6,ooo. It should le iemarked
that tle ore sent to Ililatdlelplhia is hligli grade (jo*: aild over) tised for ilaitu.
facturing of Iiebrontates. The tire seit to Pit tsltirg is lowe grade (.î0% and a
little over) for ref6iacory bric-ks and ininiig of furnlaces. A very sntialcl qtim:tlitylN

is used for producitg .lerro chrome.
Until noiw our principal market las. beei in tlle United States, but I lthink

at profitable as ine couild lie tiumid ini Great lritain. The pirice.s are tle samte
as last year, viz : $S8 for o anîd SS to S.2 flir .4o to .4'. o. b. car ofIl the
Q.C.R. Atoit 6o men are emploved by tiis inlduis try.

Thte total production tiup to date slotild bie read as fillow.

Shiped previous to 1894............... 50
in 1894............... 915
" n 1895...... ......... 2,8-7
in - 1896............... .2,08

Total shiplted............... 3.910
Oi liamid ready for shipiieit (over tle

laif beiig higlh grade) about ..............

5,910

,100

Total prodtiioiti.................. 7,910 gross tns.
Or, in rounii d t mlbiiiiiers......................... 7,oo

Tliere is tio progress to report in tlhe vay of mtiiig chrome ore, no
iînachinlery of any kimnd beinig yet used. The futtre of scli imclustry lies in
thle coiceitrating of ilferior grades, whicht would etalte our dist.iiet Iti suîpply
tle bichromates manufacturers with :t uniforii higli grade product.

TUiE PItOb'TI. Or 4-OPPER .ND Peit RTEs.

.Mr. Jo it .tt:.--Pyrites miined ii tlie province of Onebee for tlle year
1896, 30,200 toits of 2,240 Il. out of whicl shipnents tote U itIed Statles of
greei ore wcre 2 m, roo tous : and treaed in Caaa--that is lltr extr:ieed
and re-sidit converled into ti:ttes 9,soo tos.

'l'ie years output relpresetis a tîtiit o ..o,00.ooo Il- tif pire eotpper ti
of whiicli was refiniel mi lte States.

Tlie iumber of im cim loyIcîed iii ii miig aid rtlelrssimig ores averaged 220

per day iwork earried on thit whle year exceepi legal holidays.

Wage., paid for tlhe year :pproximteud 85.ooc.oo.

Mr. i:...-It isworhilmy tif reiark that our enterrising frietd Dr. Reei
ias re.opened Ite old Ilarvey M il l 'opper inilme1 ati W )est Blrougltlon and iude
several shipmeits ciring tle past year. A anmi mire we l wish him suiicces ii
Ais venture (hear ! hear !).

4.01.1) t1IINON4 IN el rEti'.

Ncr. JsII 1l t..-.-The gold iidustry of Quebec camot lie said to
have m:ade substaitial advatciemt turing t96.

Work tif a itore tir less tesiltory character was c:trried oi in four locali-
tics in leauce Coutnty, witi a resultiig productioni of about S 1,300. More or
less wsork of a prospecting character wa, done ii Ditton, iear tle lope minle,
and wat:shilig wa':s carried on at R e's irook, these. two lic:lities produciig

y estimtle somtellinmîg over S600.
At Dudswell, however, somte ,stctiietic vork ws'as begun by lte Roderi-

gue Company, who are reported to hîave piroduced about $3,ooo.

jheicre is lio defîiiîe prospect (if icsec work Ilte coming ytar.

Tte total production of Quebee wvay lie estitmaietl ai frot S5,ooo to $6,ooo
for lte year.

Nothinig lia', beei clone in quartz lining vliel reii:niîis as lcretofire.

TUE PROE CTION <Ir APIIFTOI.

Ta SECRETARv.-Mr. Plcnhîale, who was to liave sumitted a review of
this itdtmtry is itfirttii:ttely umable to lie with is but tlie figures firnishec to
nie oilicially iiay 1 perlals lie of iiterest.

1llack Ike............. .. 996 vii Quebec Central Rawi1% ay.
Thetford Minles ............ 4,640 do
lBroiglito ................. 63 do
Danville................... 4,93( Grand Truik Railway.
Ott awa Cotytitt............ 172 Ottawa & Gaileau Valley.
Pointe au Ch1e............. 784

Total asbtestos aIl grades
.slipplel in' 1896...... 1 1,594

TilvE Pittstb't'Ttb.N OF Mats..6 .AND Et.t4PAR.

'il. Si:eitir.mt v. -Thle exports of imiica firomî t lie port of Ottawa during
lthe year amiottl-d t O 378,958 lbs. Several shipmîents were also malde fromn
tther ports but the total valtie ottlie exports froî tlle province for tlic year, it
is estiiated, did îlot exceed $80,0oo. At Teiipletoni station, a feldspar mine
Vas oipenîed and 560 toits shipped to tlie Upited States ti tle fafactre of

pot tery.

4GM.êPIaaTE iII.Nl%G.

Tit: SmcîuE-rlt.-Sevleral ines were w'orked ini Ottawa CounîitV foi' lte

production of Graphite. Mr. irummell, whoî was to have dealt vith tli
section is, however, iot presenît and I amit unable to give thle figures. •

UETIEV OF TUE litON INII'USTUT.

Tie Iresideit tlien read lis paper reviewinig thle lig Iron Indtstry ii
1896 a full report of the papier being given elsewhcre. This elosed tlt pro.
ccedinigs and the tuîeetintg adjournel at eleven o'cloeki.

THE FEDERATED

CANADIA N MINING INSTITUTE
HOLDS ITS FIRST

Inter-Provincial Conference of Mining Engineers, at Mont-
real, on 3rd, 4th and 5th February.

Thie first Inter-Provincia Coifreice of Caiadiant Mininîg Eigiiters

and Minle-Ownîers, lîeld tuider tIe aImpices of the Federated Caiadian Miing
In11stitiute, took place ii tIe Club Ro'i, Winclsor Ilotel, Moitreal, on the 3rl.
4tli an 5t-h February. Tlere was a large uid represetIative aitendane at

ahi lte sessions, tIe followiig, aiimoig othes, bing presenit

1 fi., Excellenmtcv, Lord Aberceei, GcOvernor Geieral.
Mr. Neve, A.D.C.
W. E. C. Etustis. Eus Mining Co>., Capeltoi, Que.
Jolii 1uie. C. atl M. E.
W. 11. Nichols. Nichiols Climmiical Co., Caielton, Que.
S. L. SpacftiIrd, Nichiols Chemical Co. Capelton, Que.
George R. Sitii, Itell*s Asbestos Co. Thetford Mines, Que.
jolin J. lehilt!e, Uniied Asbestos Co. Ilack Lake, Que.
Jamies Kig, :1. M .. A., King 11ros. Ashiestos Mies. Qiebec.
S. P. Franicloi, Eierald Plh osphate Co. l3iuckinghamii.
J. F. Iliggiîsonîî, Ottacwa lowder Co. Ottawa.
jolhin E. Ilardmîtai, S. B. M. E. Olditisi Goll Co. Miontreal.

Dr. jaimtes Reed, llarvey lii Copper Mine, Recdsd;tle, Que.
J. S. Mlitcelîl, Ileaver Ashestos Co. Sherbrooke.
Jas. F. l.ewis, Canîadianî Rand Drill Co. Chicago.
E. W. Gilii, Canaliai R:nsd Drill Co. Moitreal.
Capît. W. A. Jamiiiesont, 4.3rd Miiimng tid Milling Co. Ottawa.
F. W. Valleau, Agîtes 1 lycraulic Mintiig Co. Ottawa.
hictor McRae, Kooteniay and Columbia nrospecting ad Mininig Co.

Ottawa.
E. D. Ingall, A. R. S. M., Geological Survey. Ott:' wa.
L. I.. Brophy, Geological Suirvey. Ottawa.
J. il. Cltewitt, C. E. Folev Mines Co. Toronto.
W. hlamiltoi Merritt A. R. S. M. Toronto.
F. HI. Masoi, F. C. S., lalifax, N. S.
Wi. Stimaill, B.A. Se. Monltrcal.
A. Macdonald, St Jolins, Que.
Milton L. Hiersey, 13. A. Sc. Mottreal.

J. T. Donald, M. A. Montreal.
il. A. Drury, lipcrial 011 Co. St johins, Que.

i. W. DeCouirteiay, Jas. Hutton and Co. Montreal.
C. Hl. Carrierc, Carricre, L.ic and Co. Levis.
S. J. Simpson, Itgersoll Rock Drill Co.- Montre:tl.
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F. Il. Iopkins, Dominion Vire Rope Co. Altonîîtr eal.

Wm11. Sclater, Sclater Ashestos Co. Afontreal.
l. C. llaker, I1. A. Se. Ilacklbuirnî Minle. TemIpleton.

A. T. Anderon. Toronto

lion. C. C. Colby. Stanstead, Que.

George Maacdougall, Mlontreal.

I.iontel Il. Shirley, »M. E. Alontrecal.
)r. Franîk D. A cdaml, AleGlUniversit y. Alomntrval.

Dluncan MeDonald, Trnro Foundry Co. Truro.

Charles Archibaid, M. E., Baltimore Coal andl Rv. Co. Hlalifax.

C. MledoMnald. Alount Uniacke, N. S.
John F. Stairs, Nova Scotia Steel Co. Ilalifax.
I. Steveîson, Granite Creek Gold anitd Platitîni Co. Granite Creek, B.C.

I. M. NIorrison, .1. E. Scranton, Pa.

Captain Dontiollv. Kingston, Ont.

Capt. A. L, Iloward. Brownîsburg, Que.

R. V. l.onard. C. E. Beauharnois, Que.

.. A. Klein, 'M. E., Aierican Asblestos Co. ltek L.ake, Que.

V. 1)aVws an. ancouver, B. C.
1). W. RIobb, Rohb Engineering Co. Anmherst, N. S.
V. Price, Intercolonial Ry. Moncton, N. le.

WV. J. E. Thonson. Ialifa.
WV. P. I.ockwonod. Montreal,

Dr. G. M. 1)awsonî, C.M.G.. Geologic:al Survey, Ottawa.

Dr. A. I. C. Selwyn, C.M.G., late Director Ge'ological Survey, Ottawa.

Col. lùay, Port Arthur.

Gralam Fraser, Nova1 ScotiaL Steel Co., New Glasgow, N. S.

Ilarvey Grahamni, Nova Scotia Steel Co., New Glasgow, N. S.

Clarence Dinock, Wentworth Gypsuinm Co., Windsor, N. S.

F. S. Andrews, Richardsonî Gold Mining Co., Country Harbor, N. S.

C. E. Willis, M. E., lIalifaîx Chrome Co., flalifax.
E. A. Sjostedt, M. E., Pictou Charcoal Iron Co., Bridgeville, N. S.
.\. A-. IZayward, Golden L.ode Mining Co,, Ilalifax.

Or. E. Gilpin, Jr., inspector of Mlines, lialifax.

Major R. G. Leckie, Duflerin Mining Co., lalifax.

.lajor R. G. E. L.eckie, M. E.. Torbrook Iron Co., Torbrook, N. S.

I I. A. Bidden, Intercolonial Coal Co., Montreal.

11. NI. Wylde. Sec. Mining Society of N. S., H alifax.

T. I. Gue, Acadia lowder Co., Ilatifax.

Joun J. Druoniond, Can. Iron Furnace Co., Radior Forges, Que.
Gceorge E. Drunnmond, Can. Iron Furnace Co., Maontreal.

T. J, Dronunîond, «Montreal Car Vheel Co., Miontreal.

J. T. Durchlell, Cape Breton Colliery, New Camplllton. N. S. ,

J. Obalski, Inspector of AMines, Quebec.

[Ir. J. B. Porter and Party tif ining Si tdents from McGill.

Dr. W. L. Goodwin and party of Nlining Studentls fromt Rngstom afining
School.

P. A.. P. Coleman, School of Practical Science, Toronto.

Jot.ph BawdLîen, Kingston.

\\. R. White, Q. C., Crystal Gold Minîing Co., Plembroke.

Dwiglht Brainerd, Ianilton Powder Co., Montrel.

Daniel Smith, Hamiltoni Powder Co.. 'Montreal.

R. T. Ilopper, Anglo Can. A,,bestos Co., 'Montreal.

Jaumes 1). Sword, M. E., Rossland, B. C.

F. Aug. lileinze, B. C. Smelting and Refining Co., Trail, B. C.

C. Warfield, Rossland.

J. B. 1 lobsonî, M. E., Cariboo Ilydratulic atining Co., Quesnelle, B. C.

A. Dick, M. E., Rossland.

Clias. Ramos, Slough Creek 'Mining Co., Barkerville, B. C.

\\'. F. Dean, Canadian General Electric Co., Montreal.

C Il. Taylor, M. E., Montreal.

A. W. St'venson, C. A., Afontreal.
W. T. A. Bell, Editor Canadianl Mining Review, Ottawa.

Thle opening session was called to order at cleven o'clock on Wednesday

rnoring. Major R. G. Leckie, M. E., Torbrook, N. S., President of the

Fedetlratedî Caiadian Miîning Institute, in the chair.

14:(ET.Irturm MEPONT.

Mr. B. T. A. BRI., SEuciETTARv, read the minutes of the meetin1g ield in
alonitreal on ithe à oth of Jan. 1896, whieb, on motion, were adopted. lie also
subiitted tlie linaicial satemient for the calendar year showing:
Sub fromt Mining Society of Nova Scot0...... ....... $00 0)

do Cen. AMining Associat,'n, 1oviînce of Quebce 100 0W
do Onitario Miniig Institmeo..................100 00

.Saile Journal...................................... 21 20)
Mining Society of Nova Scotia ot accoint of priiting

1895 roceeig............ ................... 25 0)

Loin MIr. A. W . Stevenson..........................

DîsmuuNst ttsrTrs.

Estate Mortimier & Co., on nccount ..............
Tiies Printing iand Publishing Coa...............
Ottawa Printing CO.................... ........

Etching Plate for Fergie's Paper.............
Sabiston Engraving Co..........................
Grip Printinîg auid Iblishing Co................

EXPFNSE AccoUNT-
Portages, $42.07 ; Telegramiis, $4.41............
Clerk and Stenographer.........................
Travelling, $4.00 ; Expîress chairges, $0.55........
Advertising, $15.00; Stationery, $14.57.,.......
Bink charges.................................

Balance ......................

m rilit.
Miiig Society of Nova Scotia, outtanding print.

ing 1895 proceedings....................
Clîash in han ...................................

- - -- 8346 20

150 0>

496 20

150 0M
44 00
23 75

3 00
9) 28

69 48

41 48
25 (M)

4 55s
29 5;5

4 75--- ma

50 00
86 40

LiAîuI.ITIEs--
ar. A.W . Stevenson, Lotian..................... 150 4)

Estate Mortiier & Co.......................... 210 00

217 75

81 76

110 23
86 46

496 20

13G 46

360 (MO

Thite aove accounits have heen carefilly uitdited and founid correct.

.ind (S. .j." tmssSignedl, \ H. W. DECoCWrSEY.

Vith respect to the accouants lie would reiniid themi that when the fede-
ration vas made it wa the intention, following thee precedent of the Royal
Society of Canada, whichi received $5,ooo annually, lt seek soie asNistanee
towards thlir work of publication fromt the Dominion Governmîenît. Every-
one would realize the imipossibility of carrying on the work of tle Institute on
a paltry contributioni of Soo per society. During the yCar the Iln-
stitue liad publi.shed twenty-eiglt paliers, which hand beens widely distribu-
ted, and vould, doubtless, do niuch to attract attention to the resources oflle
country. A good deal of work had been accomplished in securing a more
liberal initerpretation of the law respectig the admission of.frce iiiining na-
chinery, Teli stateient of the jenckes Machine Company, vhich for soie
lime lad been oflcially usil at the lParts ofentry iad been vitldrawin in
favor of the statement of mining and snieting niachiinerv made in Canada,
compiled by the variotis so icties in the federation. He had pleasure in stuhmnit-
mitting a copy for tleiispe .tionofany ienibers who had not seen tiis statenient
le also lad had interviews on hehalfof several of their nienbers respecting

importations which liad erroncoisly beci charged for dutiy, and lie was glad
to say that in nearlv every instance thc Institute had succeeded in sccuring
a remiission of the duty. Thte law wasstill. however, open to soille object-
ion, inasmnucli, as Aerial Tramways were held not to be 'iting machinery.
As these tramways were a necessity to the successful operation of many
mines, notably in Britisi Columbia, and as they werc not iamiufactured
in Canada, it was hoped that the representations of the Institute to have
them placed oit the free list would bc successful. In accordance with a resol-
uîtion passed at the last ieeting of the Board, ho had had considerable corres-
pondence with a view to holding an International Convention of Mining
Enîgimncers in Canada tlhis ycar. The Anerican Institute of Mining Engineers
and the Federatcd Institute of Mining Mining Engineers of Great Britain
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had eaci accepted a provisional invitation, but as the Iron and Steel Iistititute,
whicii liad also beei invited, could not visit Canada this Vear, lie thouiglit it
would be al-isable to postpoine tbis gatliering to a more convenient date.
[ie tablet the correspoidence for the inspection of any inenier who would
care to read ilt.

lut. Joits H.trurAN referriig to the accounts and the statetiient of the
seeretarv said tIhat the lustitute hadI progressed and accoimplislied good work
but ilt wvas quite evident that thie contribution fron the societies vas altoge-
ther too smuall to imaintain the lustîtitte in anything like ani etlicient condition.
le confessed that the oily wav out of the dilletlty was to :sk the Dominion
Goveriiient for a grant towards their publications. Tiere were also une
or t wo clauses in the constitution whicl might be aiiended with ativantage.

MR. lEt.t, suigge.sted the appointnient of a sul-coumittee to report on
amlendmilents.

M1R. 1iirEt tihereupon mioved that Major I.eckie, Mr. W. R. White,
Q. C., %Ir. 1 lardinai, 2idr. à1erritt and the secretar be a sub.coImIîittee to

report on siggested amendiiients to the constitution at the aftenioon session.
hie motion was adopted.

A MINU MIlEI F4'OR MONTtEAL.

'Tie ScIWETAR.tY referred to the work of the Quebec Miiiing Association
t owarli establishing a scieiitific and industrial collection of minerais, a refer.

nee librarv and reading rooi of mining literature and a Public Record of
mining undertakings in ionreal. The premises secured by the Association
in the Macdonald Building on Victa Square vere large enougli for ai in-
st itution that mtiglt lie mîîade soiething more natioal in its character and il

was a matter for consideration whether the Institute, representing as it did,
the mineral interests of the country, should not imake au endeavour to main-
tain and equt ip suelh a Mlinng Bureau or Miuseui on national Ies. 1f the
Quebee Goverinent gave $î.5oo pier anniumiî, as they pronised, il was nlot
uintikely that the Federal Governimleit would also coitribute somîethiig to the
maintenance of such ai inîstitutitio. IuThe following letter repuroduticed in a
recent issue of the Montreal Gaelle, fron tlte lion. L. R. tasson, ?Minister
oif Militia and Defetnce, under date, Ottawa, 2oth Deceimber 1879 in reply to a
stroiig reiionstratce fromi the lloard of Trade aiti Corn Exchange against the
remioval of the Geological Museuim fromt Montreal to Ottawa would be of in-
terest :-

i'ni. J. Patterson, Fsq., Serrefari Board Trade and Corn E.rehange':

Siît-In reply to vour letter of the 1th last. informing me tat il was

rutiioured the Govertnteint intendedi placinîg the Geological Survey ofilces aid
31useuim in a teuporary building at the Capital until suitablep)remtiises could be
futind, and requîestinig the miemîbers of the Cabinet fron the Province of Que.
hev, in the nale of the mîemblers of the loard of Trade and Corn Exchange
Association, to use their influenîce with the Riglht lonorable the premîîier and
colleagues to stav proceedings-l beg to state that Parliaient having decided
that, oit public grounsdsî, and to clstre eflcienîcv, il was necessary to remove
ite Geological Survey offices to the Capital, il nbow reshs with the Governient
to adopt means for the early reimoval of those ollices ; but i iuay informlî the
iienmbers of tIhe ioard, thronlgh iou. thai ilere i.. nointention of eOTecting that
reioval to a teiporary building, as ruiored. It will on the coitrarv, when
reioved, be ofa periatnent character. Relating to th? .lusuItins ahich uiote

particular/i. inirests .*lant'eail, te Governnent wi// d/ a/i in their Por, to meet
1he4 viewes af/the Boad <f' Traite ami Crsrn E.veha, as esxpresseid in your letter.

Tiie collections of' MonitreaI coltain a very great umiber of duplicates ; those
duplicate. wvill nu douht be made available for the creation of the hlseum here
in conniection with tie Geological Survey birancli of hie departiiient but the
Go:.ernneint wi, tit accomunt 'tqfhe particular rircumstances of the case, maintain
(during the pleasure of parliamlleint) a Geooi/ca,.i' ./ n in .Montreal/fir the
irntefit ffeducationai institutions aJtie cit'. hloping that, under tile ci tilcus.

tances, the above will lie foutti satisfactory Iy the iemibers of the Board of
Trade and Corn Exchange, i have the honior, etc.

(Sigiied) L. R. .IASSON.

There vas a very strong desire oai te part ofle busiiess ei of.loitreal
thati suclh an institution properly cquipped and ianaged should be estgbhllied
in tliat city-particularly low wien the attention of its capitalists was being
directed largely to miiinsig iive.stnents.

AlajoR I.Ecxis.-What we want is a commercial museunm right here in
Montreal directly in toucli with the capital of the country. li talking the
matter over witlh hIe bankers I find that they are very desirous of haviing sucli
a museunu here. If we could gel such an iistitution establisied the business
men of the city would niake very good use of it.

After sone discussion il was resolved to leave the matter in the bands of
the Council to arrange for an carly interview with the Dominion Government
with a view tu sechiring suitable assistance, towards carrying the projected
Blureau into etifect.

A yVANE PlgLl4CATION OF PAPERM.

MR. WnTE, Q.C..-Biefore closing I would like to submlit a resolutluin
with reference to procedure. I beg to iove, " That all papers iereafter
proposed to be read at the meetings of this Institute shall be traisiitted to
the Secretary ai least teu days before sucit ieeting, and that the Secretary
cause suchi papiers to lie printed ani distributed auong the nemîbers of thIe
Iistituste on tle opening of the mceting."

My reasons for this motion are that a great deal of tine is wasted ii
readigpapers. Necessarily a genîtlenan dealing with a subject of pritie
importance to the interests assemblulet lere puts his views soietines pretty
lengthily, and ilt takes up a great deal of timle in readinig. I amu quite sure
that Wh11en a paper is read liere for the lirst time vou are uniable to at once

judge whether'it requires discussion and how it shall be discussed. Now the
result of iy> motion will be to give an opportunity for that ; it wili give an
oIportuniity to every inember to take that paper and study it, and lie woulud
then be able to discuss il intelligently iere. I think the plapers cati then lie
taken as read, andi we cai do the business in two days instead of three. An
objection of course miglit be made as to the cost.

M R. B. T. A. BEt.t..-l have very great pleasure in seconding Mr. \\'hhe

resolution. At the samle time the whiole imiatter resoives itself into a question
tif cost. Soine allovance must be made for us at this our first nmeeting.
llowever, with respect topresent programmînieof papers. ail of whichitis impossi.
ble to read ai this meeting, I miay say that they will ail be prinîted in full lis
the current issue of The Caattdian MiningRview,within the iext two week..
Thle Mining Society of Nova Scotia niects on the second Wedtinesday of ne.st
mnoitl, and the Ontario Miniiig Institute is to ieet at Toronto about the sbame
tine, so that most of our ienbers will have an opportunity of discussing any
of theimu aI thes, meetings. I quite sympathise with the movenent to place pa-

pers in the hands of the mueniliers in advance of a meeting. I thinik il woulld
enliven and brigiten up lithe discussions. I hope that by the timne we tiect
next year we shall have suflcient funîds to do thitngs up as we would like, but
give us a chance ; we are yotng yet.

DR. PoRTER.- have had soine little experience in connection with the
Atmerican Society of Mining Etgiieers, and I think the adv'antage is so great
that if the Institute ever tries thle experinent it will feel satisfied that even ah
considerable additional ost il is worth tliat cost. 'he chief value of a paper
is the discussion ; and the discussion of a papier cannot amiount to very mauch
if it is made impromptu immuiediately afier il has been read. A very inport-
anti feature of muîany papers is the figures, and I think the discussion wvould
tint olly e doubly but tel times as valuable as il sow is if we liad tihe paliers
in advance. Ilt would also bring into the discussion men who do uot touel it at

aIl now.
%Ir. Vitr's motion was carried unaniioussly.

IMITATION TO VISIT McGILL AIND TuE WORKM OF TUE RO'AL ELE4Tuit
4'OMPANY'.

Mr. lEîI.l.here aitiounced that the Goveriors of McGill University ex-
tended a learty invitation to the nemibers of the Isstittute to visit the Labora-
tories and the Redp;thl Museumu, andi tlat Mr. Brown, manager of the Roy.al
Electric Company, invited any>' of the visiting etigincers who might have timte
to visit their works.

The mueeting adjourned until the afternoon.

PRE4IDET'S ADDRIE..

The mieibers re;usemled at tirce o'clsck-

.iAJOR I.EcKi.-Tlhe effort to briig together, in osne fetieral body, the
several MiningSocieties ouf ur different proviices, is fullyjustifiedi b>y the resuslts
whicli we iow sec. Aroudti uts here are met men frot cvery province of the

Donnio-enginteers of higli tecimcal training and extended exIerienuce, ex-

plorers, who have slown plîuck and endurance in their tireless search for
croppitigs ; miiners, wlo have developed the dibcoveries. and iietaUurg*iets,
who have extracted the reftied mtals fromn the ore.

Mininug, in alniost everv portion of the globe, is at the presenut day ex-
citing more attention thant any other industry, and the production of abnisost
ail kinds of mineral was greater last year than has ever before been knownt.

Of ail the industrial arts which contribute to the progress and welfare of
mankind, we may claim the tmost important place for mining and its hatd-
iaidei mnetallurgy.

Although the art of mining may refer only to the winning of ores and
minerais and their preparation for further tretnient by the nietallurgist, yet
within the scope of this and other similar societies, arc compirchended, geolo-
gy, mineralogy, civil and mechanical engineering; white tmetallurgy rests
on chemistry, physics and mechanics as the foundation of the sciences.

The importance of our Institute in a scientific and technical way is tlcre'
fore obvious.



'ie reasons for orgaiiiing stich ait Inistitute as ours wili iot be seriotsly
called il, qu estion in the present day. by anv engincer or professionial mat.

ery, profession has its individual :itd perh.aps exchsive society. Every
bt anitc or iidustry and commerce has its organisation, and craflnîmen and
laborers vigorously mîaintain their own unions. Our Instit ute, as you know,
i% a federation of Provincial mnining societies, whîich in tlicir own limited

seres have been of great service to ther meimbers, both fron a tecinical
commercial and legislative point of view, besides proioting a spirit of social

good.frellowship).

Thtis Fedcrated Iustitute will carry the work of these Societies to a wider
phe.re, extending front ocean to ocean, an discuss niatters front a broader

pint of viewt.

'ie Provincial societics vill still have their owan iiiniediate affairs to

look after, which l iainy respects are practically of greater importance.

TIe itles to lands, conditions and terns of illmining leases, laws ieguia-
tinig the workings of mines and emitploynent of labour, all comie within ithe

Illiere of the Proviicial L.egislature, likewise foca. taxation, te encourage-
menviit and regulation of techniical education and othier sticit matters.

hlie Canadian Miniig Institute will, I take it, devote itself mîore to
techlical and scientific niatters, as lthe svllabuis inow' before us shows. It
contains a list of paper of the highest interest and practical value, whicl
wyould do nuhit credit to aiy% similar association ins the world.

lit the discussion of tic papers, everyonc should take an active interest.
idea.s and opitions are evolved of nuich valute, being the restit as a rule of

eithter individual experience or researcli.

Practical imten arc not oftent given to writing, but such discussions fre-
quentlv elicit their views, wtich are of the greatest value, anI expressecd it
the clear, frest and terse language of the thoutghtful worker. It is like ste
excitemient of the dynato of mind upon muind, or as the wvise king of old

uad : "A% iron siarpeieth iron, so tic couinteiance ofa frienîd brightencti that
of his ieigllouir."

Thein there are the advanttages of persoial acquaintanceship foruied, of
exchantge of experience, and information iobta'ined tipon special suibjects,
which cantnot be overrated. The remarks of Sir Thomas Kitson, on a similar
occasion are calied to mind ;

It is well tliat we shtould mcet thus, eyc to cye and voice to voice, to
discus the iiterests and scientific aspects of the great iidustry whiicl a.
s ,rb us,. It is thus we learin low tiuchi has been accomplisled by persistent
and intelligent labour, tow imuch renains to be achieved, au iow, by free
excihaige of idcas and productions, friendly unuderstanduiniîg is proiîoted and
pieràonal acqujîaintatce is buiilt up. Tlirouglh such orderings we are convinced
that Providence has designed to witid the silkei chait of commerce round the

world."

h'lie papiers aiready publisied Iy the Instituîtc, arc but the begiining, I
truti. of a series of volumes, which will emîîbody technical and practical ins-
formlîatioi of the lighest protessional value,

i repîcat that MiNiiig and Metallurgy formt the basis of human progress
aud civililation.

Sir I.owthian Bell has well said, " That with the exception of air and
water, it is open to question, wliéther therc is any fori of matter which
the Itaian race cotild less easily spare than iron. Witlout this metai for
ait anchor, or steel for a conpass, the adventurous navigator could never
hare croied site wide Atlattic," and as I once heard the lion. Abraham
ilewiti. of Nev 'ork, at tie ieeting cif tie British Iron and Steel Institute,
in iszl, say if Sir lenry hessener itat, " We cati trace, therefore, directly
to ite llesseiier invention fite ability to reduce our national (United States')
det:. and finally, to pay off the outstatding debts at imaturity. It ought to
'retire for hit thie gratitnde of every Aiterican citizen, aid I an glad to
h:ve the opportnnîîity on titis occasion, to briig this obligation to the notice of
iy cotnnrvmlen, wlose homtes lie has multiplied, whose country lie lias
deropedi, whîose burdens of debt lie ias lightened, and whose progress in
all the arts of civilizationi he lias placed upon a basis as durable'a's the
imtetirial with which his nanie has ever beet associated. "

To ler coal and iron resources, vith the skill of ler minîers and
metalliurgists, Great Britain is indebted for the marvellous development of
her mi:utifactures and cotnmtcrce, and they still enable her to reniain mistress
of te seas, more efiectually than wshen lier ships were of English oak. At
the present day. when our thoughts are ail running after the precious metals
it is well îo bear in mind that iron is still tic miîost precious of all netals for
the comnfort and progress; of mankind.

Tie systeis of banking and the world's exchange are based upon the
fruits of our labours. What would merchants and banlkers do without us ?
The iwîkr, as well as the Minister of Finance, alike feels safe with his hoarded
gold. Our Chancellor of the Exchequer feels cheerful when the vaults of the
Blank of England arc bursting with fifty million pounds sterling. Last year
our felhowlabourers added to this eachaigeable vealth of the world, over
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two huiidred millions of dollars, weighing over four iutcred tons of refinîed
gold. Yet, lie rapacious miws of bankers and financiers are still cr'yinîg for
more. As the greatest individual producer of this cnornous wealth, the
British Empire stili leads, and this icad is likely to le increased further hy lie
developient of tte liiîîtless resoirces of our Dominion. The Eastern
Provincos will ilicrease their stipply, and Wcstern Ontario bas a brilliant
future, but it is to our doitains oi the pacific sloptes that ve look for a rapid
addition to the yield of gold as well as silver. Progress tiere, for mainy
i'ears was slow, b)ut within the last twelve-iiontths it has been imlarvellous. We
look with thte deepest interest and fraterial pride upon the labours of our

professional brethren in% British Columbia, and trust that their brightest hopes
wii lie realized, both in the linterests of the Province itself and tic noble
Emîîpire to viiicl wre belonig.

Jt is gratifying to have so iany studtients present atour imeting. They
come front ait atmuîosphere of theory and the laboratory of scientific experimiîent.
to rub shouiulers with tie hardy explorer and those engaged in tic active pur-
suits of the profession.

li Ontario there arc two institutions for technical education of great excel.
lence, and in this city you have a university eqnipped for scientilic research and
technlical application, uinîsurpassed in the world, thaiks to the iiiistitted gete.
rosity and public spirit of one whose namte slhotuld always be hield in high honior
byi the profession, Mr. W. C. AlcDoinald (applause). The ieans are given to
acquire what John Miltot considercd a comipiîlete education. 1' A complete
edtucation," lie said, " I hiold to be cie tiat prepares a ian to perfort wiscly,
skilfully, magnanimously, ail duties, public and private, in peace and war."

Here vou wvill mneet tie hardy pioneersof our industries, nen ofunflaggiig
conrage, possessed of " sinews of stel and iuscles of ironi." Those are the
men who lorming the advatnce gutard of civilization, have conquered the wilds
for humanity, who in thie country south of uts have added iew States to the
Union, and who vithii thte British sphere have developed new colonies, alitost
continents, to enricl and strentgltent our world-wide Emîîpire. (Loud applause,)

'Tie following papers (repiroducetd cisehviere iii the Review) were then
taken uîp at this session :-

(i) The Economics of Joint Stock Comipanies and lie Laws relating to
their incorporation by Mr. J. Hawden, Kingston.

(2) The Question of Initial Payments on Bonds by Howard West. A.R.
S.l., Ncw Denver, R.C.

A>MENOMXENTnt TE> <ON5TaITI20%.

Mr. W. R. WmtiTr, Q.C., ont belialf of the Coiittee, submiîitted site fol-
lowing suggested aiiendmtents to the Constitution and By-L.aws.

Sec I.--The organisation shall be namted Ute Federated Canadian M'ining

Sec. IV.-To read : The affairs and business of'the Institute shal bc
mianaged and controlled by a Coutncil contsisting of the Presidents of
the Societies it site Federation and one mîember for every forty and
fraction thereof in good standing in their respective societies to be
eiected anuttally by cach stuch society, said miembers /o holdt offre
until il/eir surressois are elected. .1 majority or said Couneill s/ha/l

constitufte a gQeott:I.

Sec. V.-The CoutncIl ai their ainn ual meeti'ng, shal elect a chairian and
a secrctary-treasurer, tc latter to receive such remuneration as miay
be detertined by it ; such meeting siall bc lield iimnîediately after the
aninual mtceting of the Institute.

Sec. VI.-* * * the funds of lie Institute sha c e received by him (the
Sec.-Treas.) and be deposited in lis naine, as Secretarv-Treasurer, at
a batik approved by fite Coutcil.

Sec. VI.--411 paiments on behalf of the Insti ite shall be made by Me
Secretary Treasurer upon te approval ofany mnemnber of the Coun cil.

Sec. IX.-Te Societies of the Federation shall cach pay an annual sub-
scription towards the expenses of fite Inistitute-of such an amiount aW
niay be determiied upon by thte Council but the contribution from each
Society shail at io time eceed in amount the suin of three dollars
for each nemrber of suci society.

Sec. :Z.-deleted.
Sec. XI.-.'he Annual General Meeting of the Institute shal be a united'

meeting of the various Societies in lie Federation; it shal be held
on the first Wednesday in Feiruary, commencing at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, or at such other tin e as the Council may
determine.

Sec. XIII.-Contributors of papers shall be entitled to twelve copies of
any paper presented by them and published by the Institute.- Addi-
tional copies shall be sold at such price as the Council may determine.

Sec. XVI.--The Council may accept papers or other documents from per-
sons who are not members of the Institute and allow them to published
in its proceedings.
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See. XVIl.-A aiendinient or alteration to the Constiuition or l.aws
oif the luistitute m11.ay be malade by the majority of the mlielbers of m
Couicil, suc ameivildients ti bc in l'orce utail tIhe next gencral meet- t
iig of the Ilustituite whien tIie samle litist lie ratilied by a înajority tif
Ilte menhbrs of ite in.,titute presenît. Notice of suscli amîîemihnelits
muî:îst he sent by the Secret ary to eve'ry meiber if' the Institutel ait ,

least two wetks prior to such geierai mneetlinig.

NM. W'T:: imloved, seconded ly MIr. Ilardmilai, that thei, Report of the

Connit te be adopted. Carriied.

h'lie aliernioil Se's'îosi then adjouined. 1

t. ee riei-'assemb'd at eight u'clock.

M r. W. ilamilton lerri, A.R.S. M., 'Toonito, exhibited and explaind a
very compllet portable tield outiit for yrspectos, înanufactu'ed by Mlessrs.
LymanI & Sons, Nlontreal, wu hii could be iised for tternnig, to somne
extent, Ie value of' ores atid iiiieralN in the lield.

Thereafter Dr. Jolini B. Porter, Pro.sor of M iinig EIigiieering a t McGill
College read a lirief paier on Ti Rspontsibit' ut the Mining Enigineer,
(reprodced elsewhere in this mnmer). t

ONTAto MRIINGN4 ACT.

h'lie Secretarv read .the following letter:

SiR.-As the Provincial .egislattire is aboiut to 'convene in the near future,
I have takei the liberty of calling your attention to a delicieny . iin our prsent
M iniig Art. There is lothiig in it whicb makels provision f'or ilie working of
minerai properties wheii the miniority lrospectoir or other interest will îlot bc

party to or accept any reasoiable proposition flor the sale or vorkiig of
such mîinîorit v interetst. A numîîîîber ot' properties up ihere arc lying idle lor titis
reason. t vould be to the benefit ut the country of the couttry if a clatise
were iiserted in the Act iakiig it couiîîlsory l'or the minority interest to ne-
cept the same pro rata terns should the majority dispose tf their holdings.
O- in the event of the miiajority intlerest working the property that the iiiiior.
ity bie compelled to contribute their share f'orlie expense of opening tp, piro-
viig and eluipilping of tIte property, if resuilt-, wvarraited il. Soie of our
prospectors and othiers holding very smali iiterest in properties have heen
alle by their extravagant demaids to keep properties tied up and undeve.
loped which woutild otherwise have ieei opiened up a ial t est.ed. Th end in
view is si ly thai sucli provision be made as will prevent thlis and ait the same
time protect the iinority interest. It would seei as thougli thtis coulti be
accoipflislied if the governent vouil appoint (se or more umpires to rue on

tuch matters whose decision would be bfinal and prompt. in suich cases at pire-
sent there il no vay of setting such iatter', tiuiles' the courts are resorted to.
Titis il expiusive anud itucli soltiahie hfiie i ot Ibe(tr'tl'u inal rtliuig is% givei.

Ili s'iews of titis cati ive as, vau tol brisig lii lu thli attenit iln of thle Cassa-
<iait Miiig Ils: t tc thait Ilue mîaîte:' uto lic linill îuesetiild to the' legisla.
tu'o ,ai ils v'uulinîg aetiid îî obilige.

V'ours, etc.,

R. W. DB s ET

Sudbury. i.Ith janîuary, IS9;'.

MR. B.sss'hE.--Tltere is alo a miode (if deahiuîg vith the ihifiiciiity %viich
ari.ses sciiere ilucre is ail obhstillate iiioiv iîv iîîemis ut'arhbitratioiî. Parties
Wîîul :lîiîk tliey :îre 110t îmnoIpCnl> dealt suitît îiiay have arhitratons apîpoiuiîed.
'Tite miinairitv sioniinia mîie arbitrator and t'e lîajoritv nointale tiicirs. liuJ

tit-e tiioirc decides tute dillereuice. Il i quite 1 racticahle to îuîeeî te Clifliilty
intitis svay.

!%li. W. R. WVîtuTF, Q.C.-J tiik lie uiîuais lu deai wjiti tlîî'se îîroîicrtics
wluicli arc belld iti tlc liaids of tlue originial ownens anid have tit hecut cluangcd
uuîî o joint stock comlpailies lit tIl. la secis to sie thlat thle laws tif Osît::nio
cotild bc iîîade tise of liv siniffly iettiiig tio.se wlio desire te self aîîîi:~ t the'
Cournt. 1 t)îiîîk lie referncd to lthe Jjoint Stock Compu1aîîies -%ct.

Mx. B.%wiu%.-1'o tilt Miniig Departuieut Act of Britishî Columbiia.

Mit. WtiTr.-WV have lit) siîcii Ian' ii Onitario.

Mit. llswiuuc.-Nci lut sueh It'gi'îhationis retîuirt' tht %vuiniilleeî,t 't.

MRi. WulTu.-It uvoulul seei Ili site t0 lie a vcr%' liard tiiîg iluot ait>' ier-
soin %îto hall :nv interesl iti UIl propcrty co:ulai h' comipelled tlap ti up assuiste
if lie îlid îlot vi',li tai do %o. 1 tlîiuk t lie law as it iiov stands dents viih it the
saine ns ouiv otlier real estait' ii te cotiry, whiclu 1 thitik woîuhl lie cuite
suifficient ii «a uiatter tif tiîat kiîîd. Tite ouilv wov te do is t0 apphi' the ha%' of
te counutry as it ttov stand%. 1 lipeli te have' land soute expierieuîce ini iiickel

prolît'ty lit Sudbury'.
Dit. GILI'îx, Iiuîspcctur of ins Nova Scotia.-Tue oniy rcrnark 1 cil

uiakc oui tlic sîubject is tha;t ili Nova Scotia svlieut that questionl caissetif upwe
cîiicluidcd Iliat the liest n'a>'% io lîres'î't ouyi' nisuderstandisig Was tii have a

hort Act passed l'or the partition t' mining properties, leavinig it to be de;dt
ith in the sanie wav as the partition ut lail in dispute, and so lar this stîs

o be sati i tory.

MIr. L..--Under tlie Ontario Aet tlire ias lien a tremndons blanke.
ig of lands by speculators wV1o :re blocking up large arcasand who unduiiht.
11y tie up tlit! outtry to tli prejudice t' its develoiient.

Mit. W: rtt. -That does, occur in the Sudbury district. I kiow tlia a
ery large corporation there cid so niot for the purpose of nîorking tle pro.
pety but for thlie upose o sihutting out coipetition. That of course i:ilt
bc dealt viti in an eitirelv different way, perhaps by preventing any
iiiniig ciriloration fromt huolding more than a certain iiniberi of :cres tof

and. That is the only wav in which it can hc deah with, and it is quite pro.
er that should li donc. i.and conipani.%, for example, arc dealt with in tle
amne wav. A land et •tpany caninot aequire land on which an ordinary moi t.
-fge il held, aid hold it more than five or seven vears w% itholit dealing with
he proplerty or withoult selling it, anid if the sane Iaw existed with regaîrd to
miiing corporations, tlein tllev coild not hold the land longer tihan a certain
%iniier of vears without workiiig it, that wouild cover tic point. i liow that
wihat ir. Bell says with regard to the blanketing of laid is true. .arge pro.
perties have heen secired in the Sudhury district vithotut doing or inteidmig
o do anything.

NIn. fAweEj.--According to te Joint Stock CoIIpanIies A'et, if the pro.
perty is leld for more tihan seven years it becomes forfeitale to the crown.

Mr. VttTE.-That covers the whole thing.

'he discussion then dropped.

Tie following Iapers were then takei up

''le Advantages of Compressed Air " hy Jas. F. Lwis' Chicago.

The 50 Il. P. lydrauilic Air Compressor crected for the Dominion Ctit.
ton Milis Co.. aI 3Magog, Que.", by C. Il. Taylor, M. E., fontreal.

I Louiburg :i*s importance as an Iiiperial Coalinlg Stationi," by. Win.
Blakeiiore, G:ace.Bay, C.B.

"'he Responsibilities of the Xliiiing Engiieer," by Dr. Join B. Porter, 3M.
E., Monitreal.

Notes on Underkroid illiotography " (illustrated), by.Mr. George R.
3lickle) Ni. E., Sudbury, Ont.

TiIuflRSDAV ORNING SESStON.

h'le meeting coivenied at elevei o'clock Major Leckie, Presideit in the
Chair :

The following papers were read anîd discissed

" Notes on tithe Western Ontario Gold Fields," hy Dr. A. 1. Colimin,
Toronto.

" Gold Quartz Mining in Canada & Victoria, Australia,"'by Dr. A. R. C.
Selwyn, C. M. G., Ottawa.

TItURS)AY AFTERNOON SESSION.

Tie President took the Chair ai three o'clock. lis Excellency, tli
Goveriior Geieral, was present during the wliole of the session.

The followiig papers wvere discussed :-'

" Notes on soute Miniig Districts in British Coluiibia," by Mir. John E.
larduant, S. Il. M. E., Montreail.

" The Gold leariig 1.odes of Cayoose Creek," bv Mr. G. F. Moncton,
NI. E., Vancouver, i. C.

" The Utilization of the Mill Refusc & Peat Mosses of the Ottawa.' by
Mr. Erne.st A. Sjostedt, M. E., Bridgeville, N. S.

" Notes oi the Miiiing of L.ow Grade Ores in Nova Sctia.," by Mr. F. S.
Andrews, Country Harbor, N.S.

FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.

Thte imeeting convened at three o'clock. Mr. H. A. Budden, Intercolonal
Coal Co., in the absence of the Presideit, beiig called ti the Chair.

ZARLIER P'BLICATION OF TUE 4;EOIA4GZCAL i:vMw aREPORTA.
Coi.. RAY (PORT AnTIUttR).-I live in that portion ofthe country wlire

the Autuniiis conie along soiewhat carly, and I have found tiat the reports
of the Geologi cal Survey Departient at Ottawa were not of that benefit that
tiey otherwise would bc if issued carlier in the season. Tie prospectors stIrt
out early, ahout the tiiie the snow gets offand the miosquitos get onî, and they

have not the opportunity of reading aiy of the reports tntil the next winter,
I want to sce if titis Institute can do anything to induce, the Departniwit at
Ottawa to get out tlicir reports carlier. I an aware that possibly the staff
nay be sonewhat short-hianded and perhaps they niay be overworked. It
looks to me that if a representation niade by an organization like this

could induce the department to increase the staff so as to enable them to
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it their reports at a tiie of the year when il would most benefit thesc
pîropetors it would bc a gond thing. I left hoe on eflic 5th ofJanuary and
p t. th aet tin i had tnt reived t lic report fron the Geological Departilbelt

-j itean the report for 1895. I was nakiig ai eiquiry yesterday and i
fouind that the report iad been issued just r-ceiitly.

lit G. M. DAws ,-l ai quite sure we are very mîîuch pleased to have
anl ,iggestins in reference t these reports. I iîiglht explain that ve iave
dlifferî ent kinds of reports. Thuere is tlhe Sulîîîmary Report. That is the oily
rieport Vhich according to our Ac-t lias to lie lclsed as soon as the n11ew year
ps It is aUl in type nlow and as sont as it is issued il will show the work

up to t lie close tif t lie calender year. I think this is about as proipt as il can
be espected to hc issued. I thinik that tle statistical report wlhich contaitns tlie
tigures cf ti produetion of the year-that is the suiiimiary stateient for isc5

wast isiued in March last-at least the ligauuî fiires of it we'rc at ail Y rate.
Thenl in regard tol the third series of reports whicli are of a more pernaient
class : they are issied just as they are linished. These reports are iibre (Ir
less of a fimishîed eliaracter and are supposed to have nore (if a permanient
forimî. 1 thiik perhaps tle figures vith regard to iiiiieral Provenitioi might
lie i,.ssued earlier. I ktov the Suiiary Report of i895. was issuied last winter.
it ciuld not have ben later litain March, and as summuiîing up the work I thiik
it is of use to te Prospector who cati stcudyl iin his wiiter quarters before
going out in tlic spring.

Coi.. RAv.-It looks to site as if tlc Doctor had made out a very gond
case, but perhaps those win have bceei in the habit of sendiig in reports
could dlt so earlier. I accept tie Doctor's explanation, aud I believe the
Suiinîary Report is just vhat wve want, and if we couli get it as proiptly as
iwe were told they. were issied last year it would bc ail righlt.

PROTIN'IAL TOrOEuAPHICAL Nt'R*.T.

Dociot DAVsoN,-Now thiat the Federated 'Mining Institaite has beei
establishid I liope i will turn its attention to those imatters which require
attention sooner or later. I hope it vill help us a littie in the way of topo.
graphical surveys. It is surprising that there is not a proper survey of tle
elder Irovinces. I do nlot know whether in Ontario or Nova Scotia thle
Goveî sunment have ever donc aiv sirveviig except the runninîg of cadastral
lines, etc. There is no doubt that a proper topographical sirvey is iuchtli
needled.

DocToR GLi (.I .\sl.tA),-I lad the pleasure of intimaiting to Dr.
awson's iredcccssor the methods caployed in making a topographical

sirvey in the province of Nova Scotia. The Gcological Survey dtid bcgin and
workel fromî Halifax to the eastward, and made a very excellent iap iidecd
aiî I believe a very accurate one. The cost of that survev lias beun saved
to the coinry at i many times over. Il has been shown thiat i is lot only of a
tieoretical value frot a prospectors point of viev but it lias practically becn
tie fouindation of operations for domestic life in the districts there.

TE CrtasRA,--efore leaving the subject which Col. Ray lias intre-
duced I mîîay say that I renembiler that very many years ago-! speak of 35
year-,ago-the iiiiniiîg men appeared to be in closer touch vith the Survev
thian in% the past. The reports vere sent te the mtininîg miei then, and I should
like very. much inîdeed if those conditions existed slow.

)ocToR Col.E.%AN,-Thlere is great ieed for a rcally gond topographica
sure if the older provinces, lin the more thicklv settled parts of the cointry
wue siould have a good topographical isap. Stci a map> would bc of immense
aidvantage, înot only to the mîîining eigiieer hiliself but also tc the iaying out

if railroads, etc. The Geological Survey imiiglht combine in such a niatter
wÇith Oitario and the otlier provinces, making use of the information already
acuuired.

Ti Ce AinstAN,-With Nova Scotia especially.
DR. GoonwviN.-I think Ontario is one of the mîîost backward in this

re.speci. The Ontario naps are made and the reports sent in bv land-sur-
veyor.s. Tiiere ought to bc soiething like a good topographical survey.
Tiiere is tin doubt about that.

Mis. ItoNEL H. StilRLF.,-I think it should be a direct trigononctrical
tiap as iiothing cse will take its place. It is not a too expensive operation for
tIhe Goveriment te undertake, and if once it is laid down ail the rest will fit
ini aîcurautely afterwards.

9t'ENWitiL GOeLi MINIG 3% NOVA 00T.4.

THE SECRET.RY,-I rise, Mr. Chairman, to correct an erroneous state-
mient ini one of the evening papers fron which one- would infer that gold'
iiiin.i in Nova Scotia was not a success. I need not say, in this contpany,
lti, sichi a statement is wholly untrue (hear 1 hear !). In almost everv
ilsitance where ordinary business prudence has been exercised in the sclectsi
ofa property or in the choiceofa manager, success has been the result and
nni failuire. lit mtany places the mines have been equipped with plants that
will stanid coniparison for effectiveiess and economy with those of anty other
goild piroduciig country in the vorld. Among other successful mines at
preseit vielding handsone returns to the proprietors I night mention the

Golden Lode at Mottnt Uniacke, the New Egerton a tî5 Mile Streamî, the
Riciardsoi ait Countr liarbour, hic Libley Minle at North llrookieli, tlc
iitlnose at Gioldenville, the Modstock at Storiont, the Tuoquoy at Caribou

and mîany others. l'lie easy means cf access, and coisequeit coiventience
of personal exalination, the low cost of working, the cheainiess of labor,
fuel and supplies, the permanent nature of the deposits as inferred frot their
geological structure, are ail good and sufilcient reasons whty capital should
tind reiuniierative investimsent in the extensive area of gold mcasures of Nova
.jcotia. (Applauîse).

Mu. A. A. hlavwann, aocT UstacK, N.S.,-l shioild like to say al

few words with regard to Nova Scotia gold iiiiiiig. I caie to the Province
abouit r5 years ago and the opinions that I forimed were that Nova Scotia

possesses exceptioial advantages for iiniig. I kinow% cf cine ine whici hlas
beenî successfuklly worked down to a depth of 9o feet and I believe there are
other mines there working down Io about ic saic depth. It seems to me ilthat
Nova Scotia olfers as maiv advantages for miiiniiig as any other part tf the
Dominion. I have aiso heard it said that the titles in Nova Scotia vere sone-
whia defective, but during iiy time in Nova Scotia thure lias 'benct cois.
paratively little litigation im coipaison wîtih other cointries, and in% io
instance has it beenl fromt imperfection of titles but fromt people attenpting ta
break titles. I have mined successfully there for 15 years with very good
results. (Applaise).

TUANKS TO TUE INTERCOLONIAL UAILWAT·

TisH. SEcRaTARv :-Ot belialf of the Institute, and particularly ont behalf
of those of our mienbers who have travelled ta this meeting fromt the Maritime
Provinccs, I desire to express our cordial acknowledgeet of the couîrtesy of
the management of the Intercolonial Railway in placing exceptional facilities
for travelling over thcir line to oir meeting ; not only vere exceedingly low rates
given te our delegades but .,erythiiiig has becn dotte by the Passenger depart-
tment te mîîake things pleasant for our Nova Scotia friends on so long a journiey.
Mr. Price, who lias looked after the interests of our Nova Scotia delegates, is
particularly deserviig cf our recognition for his admirable efforts cin their
belialf and I have much pleasure, therefore, in imovinîg thtat the best thanks of
the Institute bc conveyed to himîî. The motion was carried unanimously.

ELE(1'ON OF OFFI'ERS FOX 1#9t-9i.

Mr. George E. Drutimiiond, President of the Geieral Mining Association
of the Province of Quebec was unanimously elected Presidenît for the entsting
ycar and Mfr. B. T. A. Bell, Editortof tue Canadian Mining Revieaw, Secretary.
Treasurcr.

Mr. Penhale, seconded by Mr. Hopper, mtoved that a hearty vote oftliaiks
be tendered to tle Scecrctary-Treasurer for his very efficient services during
the ycar. Carried.

The meeting then adjournîed.

METIN4.G oF TRE FFDIERATED BOARD.

A meeting of the Couencil of the Intstitute was held inniediately after, Mr.
George Drummnond, President, on the chair. After soie discussion of the
affairs of the Iistituîte and ils work during the ensuing year Ie following
resolution, ioved, by Mr. R. T. Ilopper, Montreal, seconded by Dr. W. L.
Goodwini, Kingston, was adopted :-

Resolved :-That the Secretary-Treasurer be authorized te draw upoi
each of the Societies in the Federation for the sumfi Of $7455 o liquidatc Out-
standing liabilities for tle caleidar year 1896 ; and that the sun of two dollars
per capita be assessed, payable quarterly, ta cover operating expienses for the
ensuing year.

The meeting closed ah seven o'clock.

ANNSIAL MEETING oF TUE MENING 80CIETT OF NOVA SCOTIA i-

The Mining Society of Nova Scotia will hold its anual meeting at Halifax,
on Wednesday, îoth %aIrch,whcn it is hoped there will be large attend-
ance. in view of the interesting programme prepared for the occasion. The
following papers will bc discussed: "The Gold Bearing Tailings of Nova
Scotia," by Mr. F. H. Mason, F.C.S.; " Mies and Mine Management," by
Robert Archibald, M.E., Joggins; "The Mechanies of Mining," by D. W.
Robb, C.E., Amherst.

The annual dinier will likcly take place in the Halifax Hotel in the
evenng.

ANNI:L MEEriNG OF TUE ONTAIO MINEN* INSTfT[TEt-The ainual

meeting of the Ontario Mining Institute vili be held in Toronto, on Wedies-
day, 7th April, having been unavoidably postponed fronm Veecsday, 3rd
March. A number of valutable palpers will be subiitted.
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SONC AND SENJIMENT4

Mining Men Make Merry. Imposing Gathering at the
Federated Canadian Mirting lnstitute's Dinner.

Notable Speeches.

The tirst anial ditier ai the Federalei Canadiai Miîtni Inis-tittite was
held in te Windsor ilotel, lotr'i'etl. oin% Tiulrsday evetting, 5 it lbruary, and

vas it evet v selse a pronouiticed success. Previouîs lto the Dinnter. liis Excel.
iencvy held a Reiceition, a ler. whicht l'iper Carrtitiirs the Rioyal Scots played
titi party to lthe banquet hall. Covers verîe laid for 860. Major R. G. i.eckie,
M.E., 'ast President of the Federated institut t reside, laving on hi% riglt
lis Excelle Ly, i.ord Aberdeien, the lion. Svtirv Fisher, M.P., Minister of
.\gricilture, Ottawa, ilit. Thoiats Chalais, Coutisksionei'r tif Coloiization
aid ties, Quebec, ir. George Dawson, C.31.G., Director of' tiie Geologicai
Suriivey. Ottawa. and fir. Neve, .\.D.C.: and on his left the lion. \\. S. Field-
inig, Minister iof Fiinance. Ottawa, Dr. Anderson, United States Contsuil Geeiral,

lontî real, Dr. l'eterisotn, lriicipai i .\itGil Universit, montrea, tite RIev.
Dr. larclay. Mont real, Dr. A. R. C. Slwi, C. M.G. ite Diretor of the
Gele jical StuIvey i' Caniada, Ottawa i loti. leter \hit. lai Speaker of teit
l oise if Cotmittonts. Mir. joitekergon, Presnient of the .\lontiiail Board of
Trade, Nir. T. J. Drimmiitoid, :ontreal Car 'iel Co., aid Mr. B. T. A. Bell,
Secretarv f lite institute. Aimong other guests ioticed were Dr. (illin,
Deputy Counissionr andt inspectotr ohf ties for Nova Scotia, Mir. Gof.
Peniny. 1.P., aid Xir. .1. J. F. Quitin, Q.C.. M1.P.. .ltntreal, Dr. A. P. Cole-
.nan, Provincial (;eologitt tor titi Prie iniiie tif Ontario, Toronto, Dr. \'. h..
Goodwin, Director, liingston Schîool of tining, Kingston, Dr. John lisall
Porter, M.E., NMeGill Un ersity, Moitreal, 1.t. Col. Caverhill, Montreal, A.
W. Flick. Secretar%, Caiada Atlantie lrailway, Ottawa, F. Atg. lieinze,
iritiài Columbia Simelting aid Rîelinitig Co.. Trail, Il. C. \'. Il. Nielson,

Canladianl Pacilic Railway, Moentreat, W. Il. Price, Iintercolonial Railway,
.Moncton, N. B., Wmn. Nte31a.ster, .lintreval Rollinig lfills Co., Niontireal, J. \'
leck Peck, Hleti: & Co., Montreal, Donald Me\uster, Q.C., Mtitntre-al and

othet,,.
'T'le Rev. Dr. Blarclay said Grace. During the dinnier, vhich Vas served

in the WVindîisor's ubest style, a numîitiber of choice selections were rendered ly the
orchiestra. After dinner, the Ciairtmî:ain gae the toast of "l 'lhe Queei whieb
was vloyally honiored, the comipany isinging rigit heartily isthe Natioinal Aithimt.

818M EItt'RVIIIENE '111E <GOIEltNOl EENER.,.
T'le Ciairiati Iriefti and appropriately proposed iite toast of " Iiis

Excellenyithet Governor Geeal," th coitpany responding wîit "l For lie-
a Joli%' Good Fellow."

liTs E.XCI-.i.Exc' l.onui Ailnl>i),-.upn rising to resîpond, riceived ai
entusiastc lreception. .\fet' tit s aio had subsided, 'he saii :-.\r. Chair-
mait anîd gentlemen, 1 an verv mtuch irssed and very muici touihed by
the ordil and kinlys imianiner in which this ioast hais hbîeen hproposed anîd
teci'eived. As i was i..tuing jutst now to the company joiliig -,o iuartily inl
saitgintg the National .\nthem i cttoî h ul itu helpi thinkiig thit I had ne.t er heautrdi
il bmetter redered, and i also thoigit that when the tm cOes I return tuo
the old country mne r of the thngs i wotiuld record in regard to Caiadia u ould
li thte en'tltuaîsit w«ilit whichi throiughout the length and bredth: of this fa:ir
Dominion ilat noble song is honored (applause). Of course i do not admttit
th:1t in England Ithey a an te lte iu'ss os ai than ins Cantadia, but thevii do not
always sicceed iii exprssing tlir loyalty andtui fecligts in such good titne, surih
good tune, and in suh good heartedness es e do in Catuida. I.et me aisto av
that afterwards whei anîo:ter song was renderel ltai iltought i iever ieari
that sonag, for eff'eet and genial feelintg, better rendered. I listened, tioIght i
did not join in ais persoal referaci of curse. ir. Cha:irman, I vain assuire
yuit thai i aatt gladl to be ivre. I am her' i a tw ofold capacity ; first, in at
îtflicial capacity, andl i is in tiat capacity that vout have recogntized antd
honiored this toast to the person who for the timIte being has the privilege ohf
rerresentinig our Motst Graciouis Sovereign. i liai also ivre in the capacity of
!'-.troi of the Fedierated Caiadiati Mining Itsttiute. Il is a very good ruhe
wien onte is asked l tiuidertake any office, to elquire what are the duties îof
that ofice, but i contfess thait entirely forgot on titis occasion to maake suîcl
enîqutiry. 1, oif course, acepted aI once the privilege oîf beintg tnied ils
patron. (Applatise). i iwsevser, 1 have discovered that one of the dulties tf
this oflice wal, to entjoy ai uncommtutonly good dinntier in unttcomitiîotly good
company. (Applaiuse). That duty I will always be willing to utndertake on
every occasion. lut the reasotn why the Governor Geteral is asked to be the
Patron of this torganization is becauise your operatiois and influence covers the
whole of this svide Domti i d terefore you look to the person who happens
to occupiy a position of a representative character, technically the head of the
:ommîuîîutity', and aisk hit to be cottected witi an association of titis kind,

represenîting :s il does in a verv comprelensive, in the most far-reaching
maier, the interests of the country at large. (Applatiuse).

hlie pîresent occasion is one of special intterest and importance. iiiiiig
research and miiining enterprise are no new thing% in Canada, but recently thte
various societies and organirations devoted to this undertak inîg in dif'erejnt
prs of tie Dominion have heet ft.derated auind centtralized and the piresent is
the firt general gatiering since this desirable arrangement was effected-..
desiralie not only in regard toi tle aivantage vlich il may:tv be expîecltd to
lprotuce ins a dire(ct imtaniter, but tlso btecaise y well-cnsidered imovetelnt il
tli direct ion of co-operation on tle part of diflIrnt bodies has a lelpful
influence. (Applause.) We are all ready, and with g& reason, to praie and
ma;;gnilfy the greltnless and the resoitrces of our couintr> ' but il is posible
that whei we have to taike action in any)- pattitilar direction, there ta a
tendiiency to allow vhat ik sipposed to lit r, tle advantage or tie nagtliea,
tion oh' our own particular province or localit% to obscure ouIr viev as lo the
benlefit of the comtnity in a m ider, a national sense. (1 Icar ! i Hear t)

There is anotller reason wv this Federated .lining ilstituni should be
regarded with public satisfaction and approval. We all kio. that wien antiy
specitl deselopnient ik attracting attention, there arc plenty of ieople wmho w%t
be on the alert to secure an advantage for themselves,-as the phtras' ', to
turn a penny, - but not altogether perhaps ali honest penny, (iear, hear), antd
in io tori of enterprise k there greater liability to this titan in that tf mtinmgr.
Nor is il very easy to sece how' this can hie prevented. A% long as iheru are

Simple Siions " goiig about, there ik likelv to be a "l Pietmn " to deal ntil
themt. And in case the old rhyie is not iîfljiiently familiar- to al, I miaiy
explain that i ant referring to viat is soietimies described as tlie "l booniung
systemtt. (Ilear, hear.) It is mrvellous how ready mlany people secem lto be
to seize the lirst liait that is onerel ; aid of course the liarn is done itot ontly
to individnals but to iiterests ais a whole. May il not lie expected thlat ;
instiitution such as ti, 'olbining scientifie kitowledge with a stable post oit,
iiay awford opportitnuîies for spreading souid information wieclt will be of pr ae.
tical bei'it especialy to "l Simple Simtoi," if' ie vill take the "l trouble to apply
fîor the needed information ? (Appflatise.) At atiy rate il is quite evident tliai
one of lthe pItrposes which the Institte places before itself i the checking of

boomtting " and artilicial intlation in relation to iingiitti specuîltioni, and mliore
part iculari the presention, a, far as ossile, (if fraiiudilent or mis.leaidiig
prospctuses. (Loud applause).

I think tle Ilstitute and the public mnay t coigratulated iponî tlhe ntl:ture
of the proceedings of the present convention. I have iad thse advantage, as
onte of la membtiîtiiters III tii asseibly, of iistening to somie of the papers aind
diisctussiois of' to-day. TIhese had reference especially to minitg ins a portiot
of the Dominion whilci his for some tite been attracting particular attemiioni,
not only throigiout Catada, but in difierent parts of lie world. i reller of
course to British Colimitbia,-antd il seents to be alwas improving on furtler
acquaiitane. (Applause.) Il is perhaps naturel that I should have been

particularly glad to lear the papiers regarding British Cohimbia, because wlil
or course tl the Governoi General every part of the Dominioni is t oni setw
oft eqal importance and interest, yet as at individuai I cannot b-tt wholl'y
tiiiidfutil the fact tlat in British Columbia i lappen to have a iest-I I dL
iot mîeanî tlhe Crow's Nest (l:ughter)-l shoild be glad for somte reas'ons ifitv
habitat were tlere (hear ! hear !)--bIut a retreat devoted înot to miintîg but Io
horticultural etterpîrise', wiere, as v friend lie L.ieutenant Governor of
Quebve kindly observs, lite Goveritor Geineral and his ihmilyîîi are transoried

ito jovial farners. Oui' jov iality tiai a recent occasiott was soiewhat marred
b% ai untoward accident of lire whichi cotnsumed part of our premises, iniry
the olice ; antd I refer to that, in itself, sotewht smtall incident, b'cauase I
observe that sibsequ1tenitly coicern and anxiety wert -xpressd in other pitari
of tle Dominion as t an apprehee injury lit public interests by the suîippioseJ
destruction of State documents, &c., and therefire i wish to reassutre anmus
itdtils iptonî that point. Il is trie thlat there wuas a piecî'e Of Governmîtîentt It. e.
British Columbia) property in the shape of a teligraphîic cypher code i the
oflice ; antdu wi'n tlte altrImà was given, i sallied forth, bent ipon valortius
deeds ini rescuing this article : but a voice checked mie.-a voice flromtt that
quarter n hich ha. hintired so miany a mati front rash and i-considered aiton,
thougi afterw.arls ie is apt to ittnagine that il wsas his otwnu prudence aud
foresiglit which protected hitim ; the voice if Lady AberdeeI, " Reienber the
aimutinition ! " (lauigiter and applause.) Il ik miarvelloss what a quentuhing
efTect tpon zeal ii the matter of extinguishing a lire is produced by the thought
of ginpowder stored in the building. lit this case il was cartridges. -nti
eartridgcs for explosive itrioses in iiiîtes, but for the chase antd we reab7ed
the danger that woild have been incirred by entering the building, wevin a
thousand or so ofcartridges stored in it began to discharge thtetscives. The
effect was indeed remarkable ; it would have nade a sIIenidid Fouîrth of July

*Celebratioi in the United States. (Ltugiter and applause.) But i .-lhould

perps explain tht that ammuinition did not belong to ne-certainly nmt to
the Govenment-btt to my friend and Secretary, Calptain Sinclair. t an
sorrv to say that ie was the chief sufferer as to more important matters. for
iany of his owni, p,'vate papers wcre destroyed, and a good deal of extra
work was occasioned to him by the lcnecessity for rc-copying other docuttt'tîls;
but, as I inidicated before, no original Governmtent papers of any import.ace
werc lost.
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1 Laving referred ta Captaii Sinclair, I imiay be pardoned for going on to
remli.irkl that the election of that gentleman to thle Imperial parliaieit as
.member for onet of the largest and miîost important coiunties of Scotland wiil
haw heet observed witti interest by not a few in Canada. (Applause.) His
tepaltrture frot titis country will tie a Ioss, a very real IOss, to those with wlomî
lie was iiiitiediately aissociated, but it will be sonieting iore than that ; for
ther uetlress of lie Governor General's Secretary, wiei the post is occupied

i ucl a mian, is somîîetlhfnîg far beyond the sphere of iersonal convenience-
it is tf public advantage.

I mîterely wish to take this opportuinity of saying that Canada is losinug i'
him a tiost ftithful servant, (aplilause) but he will reiain a faithftil friend, and
voit may bc sure tliat if at any titue natters alhecting Canada are discussed in
thte Naltioial Iarliaient, lie will bc runady to take an intelligent part, contri-
iniiiig thait practical ktitiowledge and goott sense which is genîerally apparent

ani is of real valie. (Applause.) And it is surely well that it shotild be
increasingly recognized that lemltbers of parlianictit have distinctly an hdded
tuialication for their duties if they have imade theniselves aI least t soime
extent personally acquainted wit li the different features of the Empire. It is
a good Itaiy years ittow sinîce Lord Rosebery, haviig imiiself set ail exanîîple
ii that respect, advocated the importance of this branch of political etication.
and sntee that exhorlation was tteret i niay say that I have been ne of
titose who have noted its worth by iaving travelled in India and Atstralia,
anid aiso, long before i had any idea that I should bc sent iere oflicially, in
Canada-and in the greater part of our tour round the worli I was accoi.
pîanîied, as it haIpens, byl the Member of Parliamient of wlioi I have becn
îieaking, Captain Sinclair.

Certainly I shal always take an opportunity oftrgitng iîy youniger friends
in pubic life to take ail opportunities of visiting the main portions of the
Emîîpire, comlienîcing, of course, with Canada.

i itst lhank, voit again, à1r. Chairman and gentlemen, for yotir kinîdne.ss
aid cuordialitv on titis occasion, and also for the kind ntier in which yoi
haîte istened to my reiiarks. (Lotud applause).

Mr. G. I. McLeod sanug " Scots Wha Hae " ir nustiual brilliant stvie.

"THE~ PRESIr.T 0F TaE UNETED MTATEM."

tHE Cuaa.--Youîr Excclicev and gentminien, it is wiith mtich
1IeasuIre that I ask Voi to give a tost cordial response to the toast iliehi i
now have to propose-the healthi of the President iof the United States. (Ap-
plause). i ask voit to do titis to the President not tIly as the chief rtiler of
the great neighboring Republic and kindrei ntation, but also to the presiient
a, a man illi has done his best to proiote peace and good will among lis
.it t kihil and kin. (Applatise).

hlie toast iwas cordially reccived, the orchestra plaving " Yankee

Di. ANDL5iti-.nsoN UNtTEtku STATFs CoNst:t. GENR.t., in replying said
ir. ChIairiit and gentlemen, titis friendly recognition of a neigihboring

litep1îîul'ic, who, although living under anîother lag, aniother florn f govern-
enut. art yet so frequently reccived and accepted Iv yotu as kitiîsmei, cannot

but eswte a lively emîotionî of gratitude atd satisfaction in the hearts of all
citizens of that country temporarily residing in ytour mîîuist. (Applause). As
sui to-iight, in behialf of lt!h people of that coutitry and for their chief
t \.' utit% v, pernmit Ie to express to you my sincere appreciation and thanks
for iie manner in whiiclh you have rcceived titis toast. accept youir grecting
ani .:ood wvill expressed with great pleasure. Titis pleasure is enhanced by
ihe lr'ence of the representative tif lier Most Gracious Majesty and the fact
thai it hias joited with you in extending titis greetinîg. (Applause). It will
he tit pleasure, so far as lies in ity piwer, to convey thtis greetinîg to those
for w homi it was iltended as another and additional evidence of vour desire to
.treighein the fricndship and brotlerioçd betweet the two great Englishi
speatkuiuig nations of the world. (Applause). Such ait expression at thtis ltite
mli; sess particular valiue and inmportance, for there never iwas a tite in

h"~ Ihory when ratioial action, whei widespreai and collective intitience
mttiglit he so puotent in promioting, if not sccurinig, the fulfihnuienît of the desire
ttd ipî.î;.er of civilized people ail ovter the world for ages, that peace oui earth

whieb is oitiw forcshadowed by the niegotiations pending betiwect our two
Goveuiments. (Great applause). It is truc iwe have sonite fire-caters in the
'iUnitetd States; I believe you have somtie in Canada aiso. (Luughter and

ahp.uî. They ccrtainly made their exisîctce umanifest on bcli bides ofîthe
line uhm the past year. It is not my province to discuss the causes whici
atiurt I thle opportunity, but we reticniber with regret iow the sparks of
dis orw îerc fantined almost to a White lueat, how black and ominous were the
dtoud, 'uer our hiead util the great conservative sentiment of both counîtries
a'serit 1 itself and was hetded. (Loud applause). Titis disturbing element
may' nt I believe is greatly over-estintated, attid I believe it niay be greatly
oi er-cuntated for the same reason given by the farnier who happened to have
a good 'tizcd pond oi his farn, and hearing that a certain class of people in

a hotel nearby were fond of frogs' legs, lie went to the prohpricter and olTered
to make a cortract to deliver at a day's notice two car-loads of frogs. When
the proprietor overcatte his astonistntent and declared tit lie coulti not
possibly ise so Iîany, he fiially compromîised by agreeing to take on the
followinîg day six dozei frogs. hlie time came and the old flariter made his
appearance with a basket in which there werc eleven frogs, and made the
stttemenilit that tiat vas ail lie could find. " Why." saiti the landlord, "l I
thouglit you were prepared to deliver two carloads." " Well," replicd the olti
farmner, " I thouglit there were two car-loadts by the noise they m;a-e before I
caie lere." (Laughter and loud applause). Hut even thougi their number
muay be sinaill, Il is Excellency has alrcady told you what the simall boy with
fire-crackers cati accoiplish, and it is well for us to rentemîber that a heaithy,
well-formied mosquito can disturb, in the stilly hour of night, the tranquility of
the best disjposed individual, and ie shotuld renember also that the cow of
Mrs. O'Leary gave a kick that resulted ii the destruction of the City Chicago.
(Ilcar, 1-lear, and applause). Hieince I believe that wte should join hands in
itttiig up such ,safcguards as will irevent our over-zealous kickers atti mos-

quîios frot destroving our national pîrosperity. (Applaise). Recently stand-
ing in the doorway of the baiquet hall of titis samne hotel I hcard the dis-
tinguishied Presitint of iarvard College declare that it seemned unthiinkable
that these t wo great nations, whici enjoyed as great a state of personal justice
and perfect liberty as any two nations ever did sec, siould relapse inîto the
savagery of war for the settlement of difTrences between them. It does
inideed ceseem hard to believe that we should relalise inito stici savagery. But
while lie spoke tif his country and mine, there arose before nie thiat four years
(if fratricidal strife and savagery, and the destruction of niany structures,
and niy mind was carried, as noi doubt was also that of the honored lcad
of Harvard College, to the nienorial building of that college, wliere in
the central liait you will find the walis covered with inscriptions and tablets
to the ienmory of those sons of Harvard who lost their lives in that satnlle war,
that relapse into savagery in% our own countrv. I believe that while war was
buit ait incident in its history, it adtiionishes is to spare tn effort, to do all that
ie can to prontote the ratification of that treaty that is now pending between
Great Britain andt the United States. (Applause.) MJr. President and Gentle.
nien, this is a neetinîg of iiniîing enginîeers, I believe, and if tt! eveiing was
long enougl I shtoulti like to tell Voit wlat I don't know about mîining, but the
evening is to short for that. But there is one thing ; whilst I an here in ie
tuidst of scientific mien, I should like to have explainled-I an referring to the
United States and our sections wlere the precious imetals are foudti ; and I
would like sonie sciettist to tell nie what there is in the atniosphere of such a
country that tends so largely to exaggeration. (Applause.) A fcw years ag,
ouit in the State of Colorado. I had occasion to pass a few weeks in a intîing
camp up in tlte classic shades of Buttermilk Gulch. Before taking the trail to
thlat motitainî resort I supplied myself with checked shirt, overalls, top boots
and the other parallhernialia that vas niecessary, but when I reached the rancih
ait old initer tlere read through my disguise as easily as President àlcKiiley
does the lofty and disinterested patriotismu of those who are daily visiting his
home at Canton. I was putt down as a teiderfoot. Shades of Munchausei !
wiat a feast tif fiction was offered up to ie during mtty few weeks stay there.
liefore I visited that country 1 used to think that it was a pretty strong story
told by the man who wish to impress his friends with the aliost inconceivable
heights of the 1liilaya mountains. Ile told Ithemi that onte day when he was
f.r lip oi the sit;de of the mouitaini wiilh his gun lie shtot at soimetiltg in the air
and when it fell at lis fect lie was horrified to find that it was a chertiiiimi.
(Great lauglter.) 1 thouglit that a pretty strong story, but that man coul not

pais t examination to enter the priimary departient of that iiing camp
( Laugiter.) Why. I was expected to believe aud report that a shaft 88 fecet in
depth wvas 136 fcet by actual ieasuirmciiient and a cloud of witnesses ; I was
expected to believe and report that a veinti of ore whici I could span with mny
hantd was frot iS to 26 inches in thickiess ; I was expected to believe a ,d
report that a few stîtunted pines a inile tir two dowii the gulch wvas a forest
right at the mouth of the mine whiclh %v tild furnish atull for a century ; I was
expected to believe and report that the roadway utp li the mîotntain at ain angle
of about 45 degrces was practically a dead level, and so oit throuîgh the whole
category of miiiiiing camp surroundings. And to cap all, as I was about to
leave the old miner expressed his reg-ei that lie had not had time teo show
ie oîne-fourthl of the ierits of that mnining regioi. (Laughter.) I

thought I would ]cave sotething for iis confort, and I assured Iimtî that if I
did nt icave that country an acconplisied liar it was nlot his fault.
(L-auglhter.) I have nio doubt, gentlemen, that you think I profited by ny
experience. (Laughter.) I should say, however, that that iwas before I hat
evertaken any part in politics. (Laugliter.) I fear I ant taking up too iuch
of your tine. (Cries of " Go on, go on.") I thank yoi agaits niost sincerely,
and I assure you it is io forma thaiks. I thank you again for the cordial
imanier with whiclh you have reccived the toast of the Presidtit of the Unitei
States. (Applause.)

• Doctor Louis Frechette recited in a brilliant manner " The Battie of
Waterloo" in French.
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" THE DOMINION M0 l'Ef OF PA§tLIAMENT."

Alr. Geo. i-. )riuiiniinitl pr ed the îoast of thele )minin lciues tif
Paîrli:n etiifliig wtit il tlie iaiie of tle l in. W<. S. Vielding, 3M1nister

of F-iniance.

1 10. W. S. F ta..linister if Finane. in responding %.ati :-Vour

lixellencyu , .Mr. Pesideit and Gentlemen, I desire o express mny very wr:itie.st
tlanks for lte handsme mianer ii which tlit to.a.t has heei iroioed lby uir
firiend Mir. Drummi tii and the hearty m ailier in wthici it has lieei received Iv
the wihle company. Tom it i. epeily ant areeable dutyv tocomie to l oni-
tretl to-niight aid to particilate in an a-. iuht of gentleieni to woltse intelli-
geince. energy aud capital wse shall lie %o largely iidebted for tlie future

pire ,perity if the )n1tini1 of Canada (applause). I have peronal reasons for
reg:aring the oecausion ts a pleasant one. because I have the oppoiicirtuiity if
riîeewing very manly pleasast auaitanes of forier years. and alo Iiec.tutse
lie oetasion realls to tne m81any1 verv agreeable events of past years wliei ii
msly own prwinee I had the oppoirunity enjoyingr Ile good coipiliaiy an1d the
geierouî ltspittlity f t lie iining fraternity (aplause, indeed, looikinîg
aroiind me tou.niglit. 1 iiiglit tlsi.o iiagile imyself di.owi in Nova Scotia againî.
I well re iilber oie occasioini which waus otf a biriader chiarneter. wIeni tle
represemllat ive. if tle miiiiiig inîduîstry ii the province of Qnmeblee wetit lowin
east and joined their lreilirei tif lite l.ciwer Provinces in that iettiorable ieet-
inig weliere they dieuissn iieral imatter. in lIte iidst of the sIlendJidi mitinerai
weaIlth tif Cape lreton. I belie% - that eetiing was otf more tlian ordiiary
itibim tane, because I undert:am il vri the l'tudition of thie iocaion undtier

viich wve tre assembled here sti-day. I believe that in the parlor tif the Sydney
lotel one iight. wlicil I reniember well (abppluse)- hope Iy Nova Seotia

frienduls wVill not tliik that I ai groiig to give awa any secrets-ut I elieve
iltat in iltat parlor ti that occasioi tIhere was prepared tle begiig of tlie'

organlizatitoi wlici has noî'w taken the ,titpe cif the Canadian M.liing l itute.
aid terefore, I recall thtt occasioinî with very great pleasure, not onlv for ils
s.ocial merits. but teiase of its coiiertio vith vour present orgaization
(aplause). Nor ain I likely to forget lte streniorable ieetiig in tlie city of
iontreal wlien the .\iericai luistiltute of Miing Enginieers h:ud a very grand

g.atleriig in tlis great city. and I ati %ure thattt i that occasiii much Vas
done ici advance the iing in1trrets of Canatda (, eers). And ,.o, Sir, I have

itny reasons for regardiiig tle present occa.ion t one persinatli airreeable
to yiivself. If I wu ere an (lder ileimiber cf lte Hlouse of Coiionts i iigit
iesitate to setk iucl of it because I should lie oipen to the suspiciin oflprais.
ing myself. but a.s I liave but receitly joinel Ile ranks. as I amîî one of the
Cadets in the I lou..e of Coninii.i.u, I :un free to spieak ofit witwh greater variith.
und i venture tI s. thiat all who have ever leard lthe debIates ati Ottawa will.
irretspective of ioliti.s. lhe proud of lte iouse of Cotttot. of Caiada (chers)
I reieiber viei Charles Dickeins caime to .\mietrica tnti lis fir'.t visit-lie etutit'
Iv . Cuiard steaier to liotsitoni-hie sient a fewe hours aut Halifas.ad va
present at the proedings of tlie provincial Parlianitil. and in nue oftle di:bp-
ter% of .Aierican Note%- lie %:aid otf tiis event : It lt to me tiat I was
looking tit t procedings of thte lritisl Parliuteit thîroiiugl ilite wroig end tif
Ile .py gltss." Thiat exiressincii would not suit tlie Parliaienti of C:ttdat
lowever. i ilougalit illai wl1.%l uvas inilie ii tif Dickens was happ ilta
in tIle Colonies lie fouiiil thsat our Parliamientarv instiittiois followved the
principleeamples and taditins of thie great larliaient tif ithe mîother land
(loud applauc). We have to-niglht at our Iloarda tdi<hiinituislied mieiber of tle
Conservative partv who presidiedi over the deliherttions if the last Parlianit
of Caiada, and ire.icltt wviti great dignity and lionor. (Applause.) And
toi-day, throughi the changinig cuirrent of po11liies another gentleman filis
that liil position. and filts it witi great ability and honor-(applausc)-and it
as a great comiiforti io kinow tt lihowver we miia diffetr--and men iiust diffTer
in the Ptarl:mileit of Caiada-tliere is atmonig tle metn on both ,idies cof tle
Houîse a desire to uphold the lioior and cignity :d sithe privileges if free
Parliamientary istitutions. (Cheers.) it bas bueii sci in the past. and 'ami
sure, sir .t will continue to le suo in the future. But uhile I speak tif Parlia.
ient geierally, I reiiemlber ilat after all I represent only ste Conniittee tif
larliamiiietth.tt Coinnitaee whicli k i'alled the Govecrnnient. Now, il i%
diflicult ti ,.peauk of that Commiîittee without trenching oit the deliateable lines
of politics, but 1 tit quite sure you will agree vith lie whei I %.ay that il
ought tt be possitile Ici miake pas.sing allusion to public afTair., ici political

afltirs, witliout givisng offeice tot tiose whc diffier front us. (Heuar, hcar.) If
i have any fault to find witt lthe public jutst nlow, il k that tlhey expect a little
too mîuch fromi î that Coniniittee called the Governienti. The Scripture. tell
tus iliai "to whisoms mitreh i' given much shail be reqluired." And nuîtci bas
been given io the Governiiimetit tf tlie day in the wav of public confidence and
respect. We have tlhe support of a loyal and generoius partv, and it is but
right io say iltat aniong thtise wehob have opîposed the present Gonvernmnent
there has ben, and is io.da', a warni and generous dispossiitioi I give thc
Governmiîeit a fair chance and fair play. (Applause.î We have had iany
evidenîucs of tha disposition froi genticmen w.vho have differed from us in the
past, and whloî perlaps wvil retain the righit ici differ (rom us in
tie future. Buit white we oughit Ici recognize, and we do recognize,
hie fact tlt aniong ail classe. in te conniiity there is a

strong tispcsliiti ti wvait a reasonable ttime and see wiat will coie out oîf
tihis Governmtent, still there are soue whito% have such a good opin'ionî of the
capacity tif the present Go'veriiiienît tlh:at tley aure disposed to expect toi Icih
of if t. they would like ilt to accomilihli in a single essii what uight wil
ocuaipy their attention verys creditably during Ite wlhole Parliamientary tes in.
(hear, hear.) But whl*ile I amn ntut going to iake rash promises i insk wte sta.:y
have thie tonusoilation of kioweinlg that wee itay have a secoid parliatinentary
sessi ti- do titi go so far as to say a %econttd 'arliaiient-but there i tIie
sessiotwhiecl is close ut hand and the anotlier session, aid if vervthin-: is,
niotacomplished durintg lte prest session we cn look forward to te Session
thts is tlo fillo)w (laughter). Now tiere sere tlree great quiestioiis in the iiiids
if the pettle t thIi.e time that this GoCverinient came it poi e. Whetlier riglit
or wrong ve woi (applautise) and the people have been lookiig to titis Gotvtrni.
tî.enît to del with these titree questions. First, there wvas that vexed question
if chools, iontiinallv local in ifs character but actually sile retching in il
character: that question which seeced to divide our people in a muiost unt.
pleaastit wtay. I tt sure that every ne in Canîada wil feel that lie i'an rejoice
if that question was ctioisidered settled. i do not suppose that any' quest:on
could be so ierfectlv settled that there would nt he soiebody to say that it
svould have to lie settled vet. I shall înot dwell upon il further thanl to say
this. tht il i settled So far as any question tif the kind cahtie settledl in
Canada. i ittake the staieient with a full mense that il mutay be testedl by
timne. wenluci I say that that question is so far settled tut no political party
sVill take if up againu. If that be the ase, whil I uhave lihe ost hprofuind
respect for the ieën who do flot agrtee with that settleient, I says whither
rigitly. or wvrongly, tiat question i% setittled so far as political parties cati
settle il and il will not ie taken upt again by aiy political party in the preseunt
Pariamenit of Canada (applause). And if that be true and we have settied
tiat question tii tlIese lines 1 thiik we mav claiii to have donc soiiethiig
towards what will lie for the making of Canada. Thien there is the gretai
questioi of tarifT reforim and that question has been occupying lie attenition
tif the Ctovernnient in a verv close wvay. 1, at aIl eveits. miiust plcad tlatu I
have liad ti give il very close attention, and tihis I will say that in view of Ile
vide diversity tif opinion that, las bcen expressed at lite various tariff meetig.

swe have titi holipe that e shallie able icit ase every body, but se hatve
a strong ..op iltt we j will lie able tut deVIse suach a tariff teasuire as wvill

viidicate the policy laid down in the great Liberal convention whicli was held

in Ottawat. Many tif youi gentenicit difTer fron that policy. but I thiîik that

policy is one to which se are committed, and if swe are to win the respect oif
our frienids.-Nty if we are ti win the respect tif our opponents--we iust lht
truc I the policy which we have pricLaiiied to the people of Canada. That
was a policy tif refoirmst and tnot a policy of revolution (applause). Tt use
the happy expressitin tif Sir Oliver lowatt, we are consciolus of flie difli.
culties of the position we are conscious of the wide divergencies of opinin:
but I want to assure this meeting itat tue are approaching this question msth
tn earnest desire tio 'arry oui flie principîle to which wve are pledged, ald I
believc wue can do so in such a way as to do titi injustice ti any legitiuate
interest in site Dominion of Catuada (appause). Then there was a third great
question I wlhich we had ic give attention, and one which is a vital question
to.day, lbecause as we speak liere to-night lie train is carrying two if mîy

colleagues to Wtashingiton to discus with the Anerican %linisters t the
Aierican capital litter relations with our country ti the South tif us.
Wte are con-scious of the fact that it has bexen statcd that w'e wert I
auxious Ic tuave frictidly relations with thesc people. If that lie an oifence
we plcad guilty ti it. We are anxious to have friendly relations with the
United States. (lcar, Iear). I know that therc arc extreniists on botli 'des
tif the .ine, as miv friend the Consul Generd has said, who have tried to
make trouble. I know we have a few people in Canada wehste tistaltkei zetl
has led litent to believe that in order Ii lie thoroughly British thuey have to be
suspicioits of ilicir friends across the border. Wet believe thatt it is a niisutuke.
i believe tihat everv sttesmautn will agrec with ne wien I say that the pepcillieet
Canada can do tti better service ti the mother land than by cultivating friendIy
relations vith the people of hie neighboring Republic. (Aplause.) We tre
willing Ici todmuit that such bas been our carncst desire, ti cultivate such relr'
tions, andl te responsibility has been cast upon us to approach our Ameican
nteighbiors and tell then candidly that such is our desire. We arc going ut
makte an carnest effort to bring about better relations between these two :reat
pcoplcs. because we helive that il will be better for the five millions ofC.,auda
and better for more than five iillions aross the line. But let there 1,e no'
miistake. It has been the misfortune of the Canadian people at tintes sa b
misunaderstiod hy our friends tcrosus the line. Living under Republicai Inst
tutions thcy have boen led to believe that only under American Institutitins can'
libertv flourish. We have shown tem that tat is a mistake . that in Canada,
owning allegiance to lier Most Gracious Majesty, we could have a degrte of
liberty which is no less4 than thcirs, and we are proud to declare litait fac't to
them. (Applause.) And white we go ti them with an carnest desire te 'bring
about these better rciations of which our friend the American Connil has
spoken tonight,a: the same time we are prepared to deciare that weprjsi.seto
be citizens of Canada and citizens of the grand old British Empire (Io-.. I anid
prolonged applause.) We propose to say to the American people, and we
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ue ve e ca say il in the name or the peopie oif Canada, in the naime of the best
pleople of Canîada, both .iberal and Cosservative, thiat our earnest desire is to
esiti friend.y relatiolns witlh these people , but if after we have mlade that
itlir to them they do anot sece it g their isterest ta agree vitha us-if they think
the i% no abusinîess in it for theimi, if they thinik ticre is si aonicy in it for thei
ilhes w.e cai say that wve have donc it in good liaith. If they reject our oier
alten ve propose to gather ourselves together and say tiat as citizenas of this
gretat Empire we are going to work out Our oan s;lvation. (Applause.) And
if theire bc within the great Republie peole whao arc so ill.advised as to
inîuaginae that by :maiy commercial policy they cani adopt they can in the smaallest
degree initercre witth our devotion and lovalty to the iother land, we say that
ther will discover bv experience, if the> have lot alreadv discovered il in the

Iast. liat Can.ada proposes first, last and ail tie time to le thoroughly Casa-
dian .ad thoroughlv British. (Loud cteer.,.)

lIon. ETIUn WaITE :-May it please Vour Excellency, Mr. Prcsident and

gentlemen, when i aade upa ny mîinid to attend this banquet lere to-night I
ittle ilhoiglht that I vould be called upon to ret.pond to the toast of the HoUise

of Cosiannos, fron which the willof thepcople haveexcluded mle at ticliresent
timne. I fecl, Sir, thai that inatitution is ane of the great institutions of the
Eniglihs .pvaking people. I have land the pleasure af sitting ia Parliaient for
:a great iumtsy years. Mr. Fielding las bees kind enough to pay ane the cos-
pilimitest of saying that I presided over the deliberations ofthat body during the
last Parliamnent with dignity and vita credit to the Parlianment of Canada (ap
plaue). 1 amti afraid that in the kindsics tif his seart le inclines to be to
comsipliienitary in regard to the course which i pursued during that period of
tinit. At all e'vents avltever may have been iy' shortcomsings and fauits I
cîtleavored tu discharge my> duty to the best tif miy ability, and in the discharge
otle duty which I was caliled tion to performi during the last larliamient i
can saty with truth that all the memubers of Parlianent on both %ides of the
lioutse gave nie the greatest assistance and the grcatest possible consideration.
We. Sir, ina the ParIiamîenit of Canada differ ia our political views. Soie oif us
hold views in one direction and same in another ; those views are diamctricall
topposied to caci Other ; but whatevCr nay' be the political complexion of Parlia-
mnast. %n hatever mnay be the political coi.-plexioni of the party in power, ni ex-
perience has been thtat every Menber of Parliament bas endeavored to tle
blest tif his ability ta proiote the Iest interests of the country. Whethier Grit
or Tory, .iberal or Conservative, the great desire of the Menibers of Parlia-

nraitas to pronote the interests of titis-shal I cati il a nation, Sir, I hople it
will be (loud applausc): and vhsilst I do not agree with the gentlemen whoniow
control the destinies of C:tnada I adamit vith ail fraikness that I feel satisfied ,
and i as reassurcd by the statement of Mr. Fielding to-night, that those
gcsieleen are as truly Canadian as we pride ourselves on being (applause)
Sir, i strut that when these gentlemen come to negotiate wath a foreign country
a treatv which will have for its object freer trade relations between these two
cuntares--and I arn glad to be assured by a responsible nienmber of the
Governmenit iere to-niglt-ie interest of Canada wili be tirsi, Last and
aiuni s in their minds (apiause) and tait whatever ay be the resait of these
negotiations that the intercst tif the people of Canada will not bc forgotten
by the Gavernmrent which have been charged by the majority of the people of
this country witi the management oif tlicir affairs for the next five years.
WVhile siaturally I ana not going ta %ay that i wish for ilien another Parlia-
aaentary terni, they will lia doubt have another session of larliamntia, perhaps
two, ithree or four sessions, but of course as disagreeing with l themn politically
i naturaly hope that they wili not have the opportunity of another Parlia-
nwentary terni. At ail events, however, speaking with ail candour I may sav
that i .an prepared, hecautse I cannot hlcIp mynselif, (laughter) to give these
genatemeu the fuillest opportunity during Ibis Parliament to show the people of
Canada what they can do ta promiole lier interests. I will give them the
credit ofdoing the best in their power according ta their ligit ta promote
the interests of the country (cheers) I have been taken advantage of to-night
and did not have an opportunity to prepare any set speech, but I may say
that i aa pleased ta have an opportunity of expressing to this magnificent
aemlage my thanks for the kind, hearty. and complimsientary maniner in
wthic!a tiis toast bas been propcosed and the hearty manner in whic4i it bas
been rtceivcd (applause).

.1R. 6. H . McLEor> sang, in file style. - The Minstrel Boy " followed by
the Zingari Bianjo and Standolin Club whici gave somse fine instrumental
'eletions, the Hancock March being much appreciated.

"TR LacAL EM.LATEmu."

I 1.1x. C. C. CoiLV, gracefuliyproposed the toast of the Local Legisiaturc.
lias. Tîomas CRAPAt., who responded said:-"Your Excellency, .Ir.

Ch.'ainn-an and Gentlemen, it is indecd a picasant duty ta be presenit hre at
thi% gralthering as a reparesentative ofithe Local Legislature. I would he Most
hapli ta give you a good English oration but I am sure that you have aircady
nicaired My very poor English: nevertheless, I will try and address a few
words ta you in the language which is the mother longue of the Mihing

Iuistit ute and of thlis gatherinîg. (Applause). Gentlemen, I aai livre to-nîight
ta tell you tlant the Provincial Goversnment lsai Legisiature are in full symi.
pathy with thue objects of your Instittute, witlh tht- great aimus you lave in view,
and with your streiuouitis and praisworthy efyorts flor the develoiient of the
minîinag resoaurces of the Province of Queibec esiecially, and of the Dominion
:at large. (apause). As a prioof athat syapathy the Provincial Governîsment
ias thoughat proper to give a larger place to the aininaig interests inI the
organization of our public departint'ai. We have now tIhe iew departiment of
Colonization and 'Mines, and I iay tell vons that we intend ta do iîour utiost
in favor af the great cause ta whîicht vot have devoted vour enaergies anid ta
develop the muining resources of our l'rovince (applause). Sir, litis is a very
happy occasion for sie to iake suy firs-t public stateiaent as the net Coimssis-
sioiner of Minaes far the Province tif Quelec anid i will avait iivself of the
Opportiunity. Mr. Chairanas and GenîtiClen, I have the great pleasure in
making knaown'ai ta you that the Governieat of thle Proviie lias finally decided
by an Order.-in-C-ouicil, signed to-day by ilis Iloor the 1.ieeantGovernor
to give the Mianin)g Association of tle Provinîce of Qulec a granat of $2,5oo
for the e.tablisiaent (applause) of a iiinisag ittreau in the centre of thiç great
city (reniewed appiause). That ik to say' wae propose to give the sui of $1,500
for the atnual rent during fave ycars asid S,ooo amore duaring the first vear
for equipient and insasllation (applause). Mr. Chairsman and Gentlemen, I do
not want t detain you any longer in iy broien Enîglish. i thank vot for
yotr kind reeltion . I thank vou for the noble nii:aner in which this toast aawas

proposed and received and i wish every success for the Federated Nlinisig
Institute and the General Minisng Association a the Province of Quebec in
ticir enideavors and labors (great applause).

Mr. G. W. STEruxus, Jr., sang in splendid voice. "The Ilrigadier" ii
French. and Dr. Drunusnond recited lais original poes," I.e Chasse Gallerie,"
and gave anotier original poea ini respose ta a hearty encore.

et'a N1ERAL nirsTmm.
Hos. W. S. Fisvt.Ns,-Vour Excellency, Mr. President and Gentlemen,

1 shall oniy detain voau a momtent in proposing the toast whiclh has leen
allotted ta sie, though one imiigit be justified. laving regard ta the occasîon
and ta the gentlemen who surround this Board in calling if the toast of the
evening, " The Minerai Industries of the Dominion." i ani sure we halve all
iearned with satisfaction of the story that is thrust upon us from day ta day
of the magnificent discoveries of minerai wcaith in Vritish Coluttib'ia. To-
night ve have beard from the Hon. Msr. Colby sone account of the splendid
mineral weaith of Quebec, ast I kniaw fIat in the great Province of
Ontario aiso there is a developient aif misirai wcalth vlich bids fair ta rival
even British Colunmbia itself, and in the Province of Qtaebec ve know liant for
a long time we have had mining interests of the greatest importance and to-
day we go further into the Easctrnt Provinces we kniv there wac have had for
a very extensive operation in mincrals, not only of coal-of which we praduce
two millions and maore eve.:y year-but also gold and iron industries, which
asre attracting widcspread attention. i may say that the public relurns of
the Province of Nova Scotia show thiat in gold mining they have lad one of tie
most successful ycars in the history of the country (applause). I am sure
that we can ail agrec with the remarks iade by Mr. Drunnond tait we have
reached the mining age of the Dominion. Wlatfever miay be said of other

industries we knov that the minerai industries of Canada are one of her

greatest natural resources and any one connected with the publie affairs of
the Dominion should be ready anal willisig to render suchi assistance as will
give them a fair chance to be developed (applause). Without further remark
I give you most cordially the toast. " The Mineral Industries of the

Domninion." (enthu.iastic appIause).

Mi. B. T. A. Bell,-Sang most acceptably, " Drill ye Terriers Drill"
with a characteristic musical accompanient the fine chorus being faken up
lustily by the company.

MAu. F. A. HEiNZE', (British Columbia Smclting and Recfining Company)
of Trail, B.C., was the first ta respond ta this toast. He said: Vour
Excellency, Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen i feel that the hour is grawing
late, and while i was notified by your energetic Secretary that I would
be called ta speak to-night and ana therefore unable ta plead the excuse
of Mr. Whte and Mr. Colby, still I have considerable trepidation in in
addressing you this evening. I wish to s site before I start that white I
have some profession ta being a mining man, ta being a smelting man and ta
being a railroad man, I have none whatever ta being and after-dinner speaker.
(Hear I hcar!) Now I have been calied upon to make some rearks about
British Columbia. Vou have ail doubtless heard of this vi-gin Province ofthe

Dominion. 1 may state that I am one of the pioncers in the minerai develop-
ment of British Columbia, and I am a firm believer in its future. I have spent
large sums of money in the development of the natural resources of the Pro-

vince, and in furthering the investigation of its possibilities. I believe gentae-
men that there is no Province in the Dominion which offers grcater facilities
for investaent to an enterprising man than British Columbia docs to-day
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(appîlau'e I hlieeve. lîw'ver. that the iiiiniig iiiiistrv tf British Columbia
has talso aI pIre.ieit a suirfit f i wl e of th miningprofession caIl eurb.tone
brokers, itein who mssinte nai terh.stone anied not in the grouid (laughter).

I trust, gentlemen, tliai you as Mleibers tif te Federated CaLnadian 'Mining
Iin.titute vill aiuiderstand Vhat I iean (lear ! hear !) I have mined aIl over lie
United States, I have inliied in M1eicand I have iined in Caniadat 1 have diie

wiat Ieouiîld to develop ite mineral iiiistry, ilie mineral resourees tfi lie difTereiit
part% ot' tiis Province whiiel ha eei brouiglit Io miv nticteta, and gentleien,

I ani forced to state that n region ha'. ever ctuome to my notice. which to my
miinîd tieirs. the piba.ilitstt il ritisl Colimiibia dlaes to.day (applause).
We have gent ieitei in that proviniiie an aggregatiin tf wealth ini tle- grouid,
which should i attemiplt to give youain adeal;te decriptioniglit lay Ille op-in
lu hIe charge of being too enthuiatic, tf going 'yoid the realities uf tlt
situation. And yet when you gaze uipon the imap itf British Columbia fron hie
aime vou start front the eastern side if thet proviic Io the wei st Ilere are
indieations vhlch rival aiy part uf the world in mineral p.ibiits(:appilause).
A% i slaid before. ini a siall way, I a coniieted with tie railroad interest,

wtlh hilie siet-ltiig iidustry and w . ith Ite imilning incslitry. Mr. i leiiue then
reîerred lai lite great poss'.ilbilities tu the countiiiry iu ltie derived blly hie develip-
ment tf the Crow's Net coal lield, the great retsuiirea's tf the Fort Steele
distriet in silver. the Slocain, Trail and other camp% which iae nowe bea'ginninîg

to attract attentiii. In cusiia'haitiii lie aked theii join haii ini drinkiig %ic-
t'es. i the great mineral indtitries tf British Columiibia (aîplause).

aIr. W. Hl. Nicitoi.s, (Nichol., Chemical Co. Capletont Que.) of New York,
wa'. also asaNked lo respond. lie s.aidl, Gentlenen, vlien lie aliosit world

renowned Secretarv aif liai-; organi7atiii dii mie tlie honîor to iifori le that
i was expeacted tl :aidres'. tiis gatheriig i woidercd why i shuald lie expected

to sav anvthiniîg ai a meeltinig like thi, composed of mining imien who kiev the
Province better than i did. Still :a, I thought il vas due to .ny regard for lie
miinig intliaii'rics tf hIe Provinet' of Qelbc!ee mny entiuisiaismi rose ; but as I

wended lisy îviv irtlhvard aid a'. I reaclhed yotir fair City uf Moîntreal i
fouind ''ti thai enîhuiii.i:a'ii had atmiiost etiirely disappeared. The reason tr
this wa . ,lot far ti seek, a' i felt iy own inadeqain l du the slject jutî.ice,
while tu add to iiv diconfliture i have been placed htwee liritili Coluimbia
crank' and aa lest of Nouva Scotia sharks (Oh ! and laiglhter). Whliat is a poor
represenaative of Quebee to du in such conîpany. i can sav tli', howcve'r,
-l:at .:ae iay lot have ile imutilains ofi Britill Coluiniiia ir ;po.%sillly ils
natural tras (Iaughter and ;plaue) she iay tnot l have Ile gold iuggets tif
Nova s 'tia. ailthoui I have seen somlie very ltaid-oie oies which h:ave
been reported tl mea tend'erfotuî- ah lavingt:'omiietfroii t hielroince tf Queb'c.
And vet aftier the lid Provinice tif Quebee ia'. is eaue lt lide lier head ini thi'
or anay otier assemblage. .\pplause.) While she does tant claii great riche
in minerals yet at'ter :ll shie lia' done soieiiiiig for Canada atd flr thile world
in ilie developimient oflier iniîieral re,'uarccs. (.\ppiauî.) Quebec has utiîsieltcd
large tif f wha:1 Canadalia'vermviiielh ambre if hi anis wl:at C;adiiaa ieed

i uan th ii l.p ataplause iwhere we fiid ile p1ssili1ies of vast iiiitrv.
Tlis iuiistirv is nowiuv sufferingr fîroim a "l Florida Eni'hantmniit "a iuît il will ie

Ie:ard froum again. QIiliebe alsu p es'es va'. qaities of copper pritres,
whilicil nt oily contain' tlie mîetal whieli gives il il iale but also Ilhe eleintiii
wii'cl added to phiat" give. the 'ertili,.er which Caiada tict'. It

:alnav seemit mie ilai ile farimer Vho nieedal' il su iîaieI does iot knîow
Ile v:ie f' Iiihiate a'. a miiedmiumi fir repiiisshîiiig his waorn ti iaiids.

In tihe Uiitedi State" i lannal conumtioni i fertilizers i' :i ;oiooo
toi'. or miure:n%%fhile inî Caiada the coumption i a very few ihuii'.and
itois. Thi indsry will l:ve tli remain a litlîe dorma:t uatil Ile fariie'r
realiye. thle vaie ofthese fariilize'rs. 'The prvine also supiplies tile tas.
product if tle world. while i:. mieaa anid chroiie iron production i' rapidlv

ga ng pronuinen'ea. Now Mr. Chairimani :id Geileiie thi i the i irst timte I
have ever liad ile pleaire af seeinga rena GoenorGeneral. (Ilear, hear:id
aipplaue.) I came very iear eing laie a while ago ini the fact that yiv gond
wife who visitedal hie l luse of Parliaimlent at Ot.lawa wtht mlle iin pas.iang tiiriaugl
the Senaite Chaimibaer was. tol i lai'.'ni:aiu :a place wa, the ilrine. Shte iiuic.
diately satied her'elf iu il t w'a hoit l est * i i feel thi iaie:a kind

ouf p:a'inag aîaiuai:am nith li% Excellenc' (laghter). i was'.iured tisai
lie wa. a joillv good fellon. (I lear, hear.) I ustiiî sa that frot mv intercour.e

vith miy lrelherni in Canala lor :a great ain ii .ear li is simply a type of al1l
the mliensi wtiths wloimi I co:ie ins contact. I have ieiaer aie, :and i eau sav i
viilitit flatery, and I haa :ea nide experienC, have iever mact a tiore earnest
aud more reliabit lot o ailmen tihanta liave tac in this i part iif e heunslhre.

(Aplaue.) i nolic ahat %ou recoguie lite :allusi.iai. I have lci %cry uelh
iieretal tonighlt in liariig wliai ilite I lionorible Malier of Finance had to

sayt. What litile I had een if public iie in Canada it lapes tlat i lavc
beei broughit in ctaciiit withi Ihe igesntlemni viio havei formued the other party.
Of cuir. I ha;ve un politiia isi thi i country. On tIhe olher side tf Ilie lin,

nobodv kiow.as what lis ilities. are. :a' thley an.îîge '.o otetn.l. lai that cointrv
i amknown a' a mugwamp. i ksnv ins Canada there-. is i ne mugwump,
Ihe lion. leter Mitell, (laighter) ta in our cniitry tlre are a great iani'
tmignuimips. (Ileatr, iear. I lut i vas tiever one tihiltose who believe alat ail

t le virt existedi in lle palrly, and while i coifess to having watched lie last
election lire and I noticed the restult witli a good detal of surprise-for I hiad
bieeii tal tlat there woild be onîly ine resailt and liant wazs the other-still ntv
surprise did inot resilt ini any feeling of chagrin, Iecautse I recognize that there
is its great party ele:ted to iower by aniy great people, vill ail the respoi.
sily liat a siitin entails, whichlî will aot do ils verv iest, nu s o niii to
sau'tain ils party as to do lia whicl il helieves il is iest for the cuntiiiry.

(Applaase.) Aii after what thse 1 lon. Minister t Fi:.ance liad to say toiight
I foind that tlt, coiitrv wa' as s:tfe as it always and beci, and as far as my
inîterests are titcniie l I leave tihlim ini his liands anid in tle lhands Of his ta:L.
jutor, kiaiaiiig that if they iiak''e a muistakte of tlie head, I feel confident tha:t
they will nIo iiake a miis.take of thlie liart, aid knowing that tlie pîeptile will ie
relied aupon lu correct tat mistake. Now, gentlemen.i, i di not itenti tol aie
upî so mauch tif your tite. I will take imy seat ini a moment. I have said aery
little f'or Quielb'c. QIebiet speaks rallier by actions ratlier than by w'ords. I
believe ini ils future. Il has already' s ihown ils interest in tlie niiing devl<ap.

mîîenit by a grait to te institutie fromi il' Provincial L.egislature as we hive
heard tonmiglit. I siicerelv trasit liat the Dominion vill faidi it tu their inîtesest
to al'ti make a grait. and that they will continue il iidefinitely. as I beli've

il can Ib sliowi in l e in limhe interests if hie whole Dominion. (Applause.) A.
a taspayer i wouild lie williig tii have miy Ibuardenîs increased in that directinii.
I thank you fOr the coiuartesv exteidedt icl tie, a 't.raiger, ult I cati assure aou
that I will he glad tif te time whien I deede to cast iy lat inî th-is direction.
(Apptiaast'.)

.\1r. W11.xt:s here .sng, "1 Drininsg - very accepitably

OtIE M8%IsG MaUOOLu.,

lu. fi. T. A. Eî.î.,-May it please Youar Excellencv, .Ir. Chairmîain aid
Gentla'îem. ai thtis late hour I do lot propose to say a single word ini respect
ti tIe nle\t taas t on lte list. In this Companyt il is viholly inileces'.ary to
cilogise the vork (if our Techiical schools. I ask vou to drinîk a rousiung tuast

tol " Our Nlining Schools."

DR. Gtîuiîoom'î: of the Sciool of Mining, Kingston in respondig, s.'aid:
Your Ext'llenty, Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen, ai tii% late hour il woulti ill

ha'caîntt' tne tou sav alore tiian a ver' few vords ini respoaîns.e to this toast which
voi have drunk vithl so muîîch emithi'iasui. Il lias been hinted several tisii"
tii% evening thai iniiers are naoit verv truthful, and a this haccati a'

þaen rectived in silence, te mtay take il for graited tlhat il is, to somae exteiit.
true. (Oh ! ) Tiere are two the'r a fases t mn who :are ntlo con'idered ery
tratlfil, i:tulyv, iawyer. and tse wiis we imay call itorsey allen. i h:ae
ieard il wlii'ierei tiat i:awyers have reiaeid thaniselves froi thtis iiama.
tin and the third class mighit lie said hy samcae peope tIo lic beyOnd reeianuîîp.

aini. But i tllink wae mîay' consider tial the minî'ers :are opeIn ta salvation. :nati
it will le oane' t:a,k tif lie niiing sclsof Canlada to do wrhat they cai t''.s
vert them la i.anet ays (:appau'.a). \\'e have ieard titi' eveiniug ,a gre'at
deali about Ilte iining oiaissibiilities of Caiada. Il will ha one the task'. .

lthe miiiiiig seoitols tif titi' Dominion lo turn ou mt tilt'si vb tou th eut"e.' Ioslsihdi.
hies i lities and ultimately, we hopeito paying realiie. 'Th
s.chooil which i have ihie honor toi relire.sent inî piarticular is nloi vet four rars
old. luit is I tam linhpiy ti say a vigorias atd growing schoitil. fuli ai pomi se.

ai i hople'. perhai', in stomle res1pects, owing ti situation, thast il i' iikly' tai
grow a' raidallv as thi'.te deaniid for hie kimid of men which hise cintry ieIs.
i thlaik yii again for tle' kindlv mainer ins whiclh vos have rea'eivet li t.ast.

otm Ea F:îTê.

Mn. A. Wa'. S-r :~s ,-Youar Excallenyv, .Mr. Chairnti and Gentlemeniî.
the toat I :un aboiut to pIrtoiaioc is mne of the miaist important nili thie list. 1Wae
laie titla us tiai' veiiing a greai iaiv very tiliiguishei guaests, nd I ol

regret for the '.aka aie tif late ire'sent tlhat ha ail unt liai'. the pia.ur' eif

hîearinîg fron t liet ail. We have with as 'the Rev. Dr. tarelay (applase i, a
genlethiiai lbatiw s'ee tioo rariy On aiccaial' ailf this kind andihli refore. ae

aill tmre' appr'ciate' his pese'nca' this e'ing. W lve wi tisi risiiliil
Pterin of MaGill U iiiverity. a get'lleman known to vosu ail. We have mIsai

avitl ai tie iresidenlt tif tihea Montreal I huard of Trade, Mr. McKxergoin. a
wvell a. Mr. J. I. lerreauilt, ail Chambre tduh Counerce : alm Dr. Daw'if of

the Geia'iingia'al Survey ad our old and este'uuei friend Dr. Selwyn. We h1.twe
r'preea'aivae a tih Ie anking and Raailway interests if tlle Dominion. iut
vitha vour misia'nsi'..onî i will asIk Dr. Barclay' Mr. McKergowv aid Prai.a'

pali Pet.lersin, ti reply to the toast of Il Our Guests."

REv. OM. B.ît..t, who was lite itNt ti responid saiti a' Mr. Chairatuan.

Your Excelleicy aid Gentlemen. 1 very greatly appreciae Ihe kinIness ti mch

lia% malade nie oie f your guet this evenîing. Whslen i received the invit.,uion
I feit Ile honor bult I did tart fully appreciate tle extcnt aif tait honor taimi i
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reai the address of your President in this morning's papers. i had always
lked uipon mining as ile of the principal industries of the world and upon
mius'-ri as a very important factor in the iunian race. But I never knew until
i re-ad tihat address that nining was the industry of the world upon which the
oiers were dependent, and the iudustry whici mare than ail others pronoted
the culture and civilization, the material and social improvenent and wefaire
oif the ituan race. vour President said that nining was the basis of ail the

proessand civilization of our race and that miiners were the converters of
counlitries and continents (Iear, iear). lie called mining the Queen of Science,
andu to this %cience lie gave a handnaid, which lie called metallurgy and
iiniing antd netaliallargy requtisitionicd into their service nscarly ail the other
,eisces. i noticcd, ho wever, that there were two sciences to which lie owed
it) intlebted ness-astrounmy and theology. i was nlot very much surpriscd :
intleed I thougit il somssewitt natural iecause these two sciences dealt nainly,
theo'loigy with the things that are above and iîining with tihe thiigs that are
below (laughter and applause). Wefl, notwithstandisg the the fact that lie
stade nu ackniowledgemient of indebitetdness to tihe science of tieology- do
suit ,ciailly recognize any consnection bîetween sminisig and theology-1 do
nit ftel the least hit from hobtee be.ausc i ami surrotnded by miners. Fromi
nia it i have somctimes heard and somnetimies read and fromt whait I did hear
fromii Dr. Anderson to.night I came to thle conclusion that thieology, of course
in a isewhat deiuted fora, night be offered to advantage to sote of your
mining centres and mining camps (applause). After ail human nature every-
nhiere is very much alike and human industries and govermsients have a iar-
vellous sissilaritv. Our Occupation atfter all is a kind of mininsg, a very diffi.
cult kinid of minsing, and soeirtimies a very disappointing kind tif miining. Our
ltv in life is te try to discover and t develop the true metal of humansity

(appausse), and n lur endeavors and researches wc conte upon soie of tie
mtsuit untilikely and soute of the iost unproiising surface, and yet by patient
endteavor and by genuinîeJshonîest work wve smetimstes discover a little of the
truei mletai : and I an sure you will agree witih ne when I say that of ail the
dis.coeries and developmssents that we know tisere is none that yields better
intierest, and adds more to the excilquer of humanity (applause). It is
*cry hard susmetimiies to fnd even a trace of the truc nietal and when wre
do find il iç so mixed vith allov that in vain woulid vour best msecianical
appliances:sssist in tIhe separation. We to,. like vou, have constantly to
change. vary and miiodifv our appliances and intruments, but 1 think
tihat you wiil admit that after ail we have niot icen the less useful
and lesssccessful in developing the truc gold of huntauity. (Applause).
We have also a different kind of sining tu do. We have got to dig
deei into tihe posnderous tomes of ancient and modern tore, ta mine ail the
neaihhand aiso the folly of pasing centurics. I myself have dug deei into
sonie of these volumes and found as a result that I had a ton of alloy and
scarcely ail ounce of gold and thankful even for that. Wlsen we do meet with
a little of tie truc smetail we find that the people do not vant il. They prefer
the alulv. and they keep ta it and they cling to il. (Hcar, iear). We have
ais another difflculty. that when after a great deai of laborious research we
get a little of the precious mnetal there % iso rush on the part of the public to
svesre it. We cannot booms it (ilear, icar). 1 am very glad that you
recognsie tise clcrgy to-night. I sonetines feel that wic arc not ssflciently
recogsized at public occasions of this character. (Hear, hear). I congratu-
Ltue .ou en the importance and success of your meetings and I congratulate
.ou tmst .of ail upona your expressed determination that whatever desire vois
my iave to sec your interests advanced yot are resolved to protect the ignor.
tnt ati the innocent, the tnsuspccting and credulous public fron fraud.
Anaitgy runs throughout the whole of life, and I always think that iron and
gold are thc naturaiallies for integrity aud honesty, and that they nIay be
united is my earnest hope, and I know that it will be your earneat cndeavor to
Continue thnt union. (L.oud appLause).

ir. Jois ' McKERc;ow, President of the Montreai Board of Trade, was
neixst salrd upon said: -Vour Excelletcy, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I
lie sers fcv words ta sav ta you at this late bour of the evensing, but repre-
.entigas i do the iargest commercial body in this Dominion I wish to hcartily
eotngratuliate you ot the success which seems ta have attended your meetings.
i hai,' no doubt tIait to Many people it was a revelation as it bas been to me,
that tihe tining.industry of this Donsinion is of such importance, has attaineui
'ichu %.%'t proportions. I think that in nany ways of latc, what we might cal
the huetn in the sining industries of British Columbia, wvill indirecly do Canada
a grcat deail ofgood. It brings the name of Canada before the worid, nd I
have been very much plcased to.snight to iear that titis Mining Instituste han sct
il% fave agaiust any wild cal schemes, against any uiprofitable sciemes which
ili reit ils s to those who put their mnoney in thsemt. (Applause). Evidently

frt it has is becn said titere are plenty of solid mines ; thcre are enough
mines ithat wil pay a good rettrn on the investment, and i think sonething
shouil le donc to place these before the public so that the wheat and the chaff
sight Se separasted. (Applausc.) Therc is another point in which the mining
ttdusetr% sf tIis country isa very great benefit from a commercial point of view.
Thiiiiiters are produters. They produce the wealth from the soil. They are
a!o arize consîsunmers and in liat way thsey arc a great benefit to the aricul.

tural and tie mianuficturing industries of this country. it is with great pleas.
sire that i express the hope that in the futures the mines of British Columbia will
he opened up sa tait a large immigration will flow into that Province and find
profitable estploysment. The adjoining territories and aise Manitoba will find
a hone market for thseir produce which il needs. They have been beginning
ofate years te offer whseat and grains, and with a large market in British
Columbia they can follow their farming susccessfully and in that way prosper.
I am much pleased with what i have heard to.nsight and i thank you for the
opportuiity you have given ise to say a few words ; oni belalf of the body which
I represent I heartily cosigratulate you, and I hope that when you have a iteet-
ing again, as 1 p resmeu will yearly, yo will be able to report great pro.
gress. i thank you gentliemen for tise kind attention you have given me.
(Applause).

Mr. .. L. lInstiv, of the Mlines Section, Geological Survey of Canada,
then gave a topical song which lie had specially comssposed for the occasion,
and which was entluisiastically applauded. Soume tif his verses were as
follows :--

If yos want site to sing you a topical soig,
I can sing tii the sweet bye and bye

Il inay bc ail rigit and il mîsay be ail wrong,
Vuil knsov best in the sweet bye and bye.

lut on ane point I trust, that you ail wili agrec.
if there s anything vrong, vois won't blamîe il st tte,

And 1ill mention %saime things, that periaps you msay sec
Coue to pass in tie sw'ect bye and bye.

Now I known that ofcourse vou'*re tiot out for the dust:
It's no ise in the sweet by asd bye ;

Vour motto I'mit told is " le iealthy anid jusst,
And lay up for tise sweet bye and bye.

if, however, by somte, vulgar wealth is p1 referred,
jusst float a few " wildcats," io risk is incurred,

At least, nlot just now, your reward is deferred,
Il will cote in the sweet bye and bye.

We have men here to.zniglit front way dowti by tise sea,
Comse again ils the sweet bye and bye ;

We've iad tales of Quebec and tall yarns ot B.C.
Thserell lie more in the svect byc and bye.

Though in miner:d riches tlhese regions abousnd,
Tieyre really " no/ in it'' with what we have fosund;

We have tracei tiles of coan, just a foot underground,
'Twill be tiere in the swvect bye and bye.

I sec here and there sote retiring M. E.'s:
Mav thev live tili the sweet bye and bye.

Don't you think sweller titles miglit sone of thems pICase,
Vou'll find out in the sweet bye and bye.

Now Itat Cansada's mining has reached such a stage
And Jubilee hionours will soon be the rage,

I hope theyll ihave letters enough for a page,
And a fev for the sweet bye and bye.

Tie papers are full of a district called Trail,
And its chance in the sweet by and hyc,

if the prayers of the " widows and orphans ' don't fail,
it ssay last till the sweet bye and bye.

Now to RossIand's shrcwd booners, great schenes owe their birth,
Which to some may bring sorrow, ta others iuch mirth,

if ils chcap stockîs advance, serrant girs o:rn the earth,
And wont work in thc sweet bye and bye.

Dr. IETEasu-o, Principal of McGill University, ailso responded. He said:
Vour Excliency. Mr. Chairman, honorable gentienen and gentlemen, the
knife of the executioner in the shape of the Ciairnts's inevitable mandate has
fallen upanme. I ans the last guest to intervene bctween you and the banquet
hall dcserted, and I rather fancy probably one of the last speakers who will
endeavor to satiate that smnciwhat unconscionable bid for oratorv vîhich since
my citizenship here I bave noticed is one of the great characteristics of
this Dominion. Gentlemen, I camne here in whiat was I hope the laudable and
the creditable ain of developing msy education,-an educatlon which i an frse
ta confess ta yos must bc said from many points of view to have only com-
menced when I came ta Canada. i do not knov very siuch about mining; it
may be thai I have been ai times solicited ta take some personalinterest in the
subject somsething of that speculative initerest which whether with good or evil
rmsults, tends to lend additional interest ta oncs study of the daily newspaper.
Hitherto I have not succunibed te tohis solicitation, and I am ratiher inclined to
remember to-night that 1 aiso stand beforc yau as the bead ofone ofyourgrcat
mining ochools. I have had much pleasasnt intercourse with my neighbour the
Amierican Counsel, and I am disposed to cati your attention to the fact that
during your procedings for the Iast day or so vou have hat the co-operation
of McGill University. (Applause). You have aiso had the co-operation of one
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for whom I have the profoundest respect, my friend Dr. Porter, and also Mr.
Hardman (Applause), to whom we were greatly indebted last winter at McGill
I refer to this fact to show you the cosmopolition aims that McGill cherishes in
securing for every department the very best talent available, no inatter what
country that talent may represent. (Hear, hear). I heard Dr. Barclay say
that human nature is the same all over the world, and it would seem so accord-
ing to what was said by Mr. Nichols when he told you how his wife sat down
on the Throne in the Senate Chamber at Ottawa. It reminded me of an inci-
dent which occurred a few months ago when I had the great privilege of
attending the i5oth anniversary of Princeton University. I stood there on an
elevated dais with President Cleveland, and with that charming lady, his wife,
and as soon as the place was cleared, and we retired, lingering behind for a
time to study the characteristics of the crowd, I noticed how every woman who
could possibly achieve the feat rushed to the dais and sat down on the chair
that had been occupied by that gracious lady. (Laughter). " Is this where
she sat ?" was the question which rose to their lips. (Laughter). Gentlemen,
I think that we had there again testimony to the fact that human nature is the
same all over the world, no matter under what institutions we live. I am very
glad to have been present to-night not only for my personal interests, but also
that McGill may do something to develop these cosmopolitian interests, and to
develop further that feeling of the brotherhood of nations which is so import-
ant for this Canada of ours. (Applause). I shall say a single word in thank-
ing you for remembering me, a new comer, a new settler, one ignorant of
many of the things you have at heart, but one who yields to no one else in this
country in his desire to further everything that is for the best interests of this
Dominion, and who on the plane that has been alloted to him, to fasten everv
indication of popular sentiment and popular interest,-to attach you and those
whom you represent to that institution to which my life will henceforth be
dentified. (Applause).

"TEE CHAIRMAN AND SERETAIRY."
LORD ABERDEEN :-I am afraid Gentlemen, that when you see me rise

you will be afflicted with a certain sense of nervousness, because as you have
been reminded I am a British Columbia farmer, and as Mr. Nichois observed
there is natural gas in British Columbia and at this late hour of the night you
do not want a supply of that article. But I can promise Mr. Nichols and you
gentlemen, that if we establish a natural gas company in British Columbia, it
shall be a limited company. (Laughter.) My excuse for rising is that there
is another toast that we should honor before separating and that is the toast
to the Chairman, and before we drink that toast let me say a few words. I
think we may certainly congratulate the Chairman for the manner in which
this evening has passed off. It is a notable occasion. In addition to the great
interest which has brought this meeting together, there is another interest
which is represeuted here, and which bas not been referred to the plough.
It does not make so much noise as the drill, but the plough is a very important
matter for the farmer and also for the miners. You, Gentlemen, must be fed
and we farmers desire to turn an honest penny to supply your wants. I am
glad that the Dominion is also represeuted by the Minister of Agriculture, Mr.
Fisher (applause) who bas kept himself in modest silence. He is here, not
only personally but in his official capacity to show his desire to recognise this
important interest. I congratulate the Chairman in presiding over such a
gathering and also in the manner in which it has gone off. Dr. Barclay
has humourously referred to his address, but I had the pleasure of sitting
under his aegis this afternoon. I am sure you will all heartily join in drinking
this toast. (Applause.)

THE CHAIRMAN, (Major Leckie) :-Your Excellency and Gentlemen, I
feel more deeply indeed than I can express to His Excellency the very kind
manner in whicb he has proposed my health and to you Gentlemen for the
cordial and enthusiastic manner in which it has been received. During the last
year or more we have heard a good deal of Ian MacLaren and his charming
sketches of Highland life and character, and I daresay that your Excellency
has not missed some of the philosophy of the baker of Drumtochty. You
remember his opinion was that " There is a good deal of risk in attending a
marriage because you never ken how it is going to end but there is no risk
whatever in attending a burial ". (Laughter.) Gentlemen, this is a kind of
a marriage and a very joyful one it has been. It is a marriage of our federated
interests and I trust that you shaU never have any reason to regret the most
excellent idea which inspired our Secretary Treasurer in bringing our Societies
together in this Federated Institute. Gentlemen, he has been our inspiring
genius, our guiding Counsel and friend, and while I thank you most cordially
from the bottom of my heart for the kindness that you have displayed, yet
we must attribute the success of our meeting and of this banquet to my friend
Mr. Bell. We cannot I assure you overdo the cordiality with which we respond
to the toast when I ask you to drink his health and also to thank him for his
untiring energy in bringing about this most successful meeting (great
applause).

Mr. B. T. A. BELL.-May it please your Excellency :-
Whatever work there may have been incidental to the inception of our

Provincial organisations and their expansion into our Federated Institute bas
been amply compensated by this magnificent testimonial of your appreciation
and good will. Mr. Chairman, 1 thank you heartily for your kindly references
to myself, and you, my good friends all, for the very great compliment you
have paid me and the very cordial manner you have responded to the toast
(applause).

One of the most successful banquets ever held in the Windsor Hotel
was brought to a close in the wee sma' hours ayont the twal, by the
whole cor'pany joining with great heartiness in the singing of the National
Anthem.

NOTES FROM THE MINES.

NOVA SCOTIA.

(From our Halifax cop respondent.)

The new plant at North Brookfield is now in full swing and the new 20
stamp mill built by the Truro Foundry Co. is pounding away day and night.
Mr. F. H. Mason of Halifax, is at the mine in connection with the new chlori-
nation plant. We shall give a full and illustrated account of the nen' plant n
our next issue.

Mr. Damas Touquoy lias bonded his property to a Truro syndicate, and
it is probable that the sale will be completed, in which case Mr. Touquoy wil
leave us for some time. Mr. Tonquoy is an old land mark in Nova Scotia
mines and his bricks have been coming up to Halifax regularly every month
for a number of years, and there is no one who we are more pleased to see
drop into our office than the genial Frenchman.

An attempt was made while the majority of the mining men were
out of town at the Montreal convention to push through a bill compelling all
engineers to become members of the Canadian Society of Civil Engineers.
The bill passed the lower house and was up for committee before the Legis-
lative Council. A deputation of mining men consisting of A. A. Hayward, F.
H. Mason, C. F. Andrews, C. E. Willis and T. R. Gue waited on this com-
mittee and showed them the utter absurdity of the bill at least as far as mining
men are concerned and the committee agreed to cut out their portion of it
referring to the mining engineer, so the deputation retired and allowed other
classes of engineers to put forward their claim for having their class removed
also. We would be the first to favour the supression of bogus experts and
to give our approval to any measure governing mining engineers, but the
idea of asking a mining engineer to become a member of a society like
the Canadian Society of Civil Engineer§, which has little orno standing even
in Canada, and which certainly has nothing in common with the mining
engineer, is utterly absurd.

A Company has been formed to work the gold deposits at the Ovens,
Lunenburg Co.

Truro bas quite a mining boom on just now, the latest being a company
applying for incorporation with the object of working mines in British
Columbia ; they evidently appear to think that a mine is like a prophet-
without honour in its own country.

The Bluenose Co., in Goldenville, have struck some very good ore in the
Coberg lead, and we expect to see the returns go up.

The official Blue Book for 1896 is out and we shall have a few comments
to make on it in our next issue. We see that the Brookfieid mine leads
by a long way as a gold producer having turned out over 4,000 ounces of gold
during the year. Fifteen Mile Stream comes next with 2,500 ounces, but
none of the others reach 2,ooo ounces.

Nova Scotians generally are proud of the very fine gold exhibi.t made in
the Windsor Hotel during the Montreal convention of Mining Engineers held
this month, but when our local papers come out with the startling
statement that we don't want any foreign capital and we have nothing to sell
we say most emphatically it is ail " bunkum. This exhibit was got together
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îoi ili. 'sle rt'a.ont of brinaging our- gold iiduistry to t le notice of, capitali'.ts;
e lhave tlie ines and we wanit the mionetyt't o work tiset.m and statities wii

shl tiat Nova SNotiana gold mines wien worked with proper conmy will

i,%Nw t·avouab':îat'l c.'omaîparison w'itl anyv othier gold field in tihl- world.

1 1th Io 'tamp miill l'or tlle Saw-hl .ake Go ii Coiing Co., maatured

IV Frste...'r & Cihaiolmers ot Chicago, wsL .slippedl ou February itl. The
,hmipnaienat comises : kak Cruher, Chaallenge F es. 4 Compartment

iiiown Sier, îrue \'annmer, ani hree sets of 'ged Steel Siotes ati i)ies,
.il enaa intg abeinOg in duplîlinte.t : It i.. stdlt lv -'raNser & Chatlmersv. to ie

tii mo'.t complotete mil of the sie tley have y't tuined out.--Tw) 35 hoiarse

ioner boiler.% rîand a 70 horse power Corlis Figine. atogetter wiih a saw-mill
pai. are beiig manactured l tlt' \attrous Comipany o nt lIIod. iad
n il be' ready fti f. slipilent about the a 5th of* tii montIlh. The Saw-Hvti il ill

hl:miingt and camp itwillbe lanigted by% a 75 light .a6 emndle power dyanio.

\ double cvlitier I.idgerw dl hoist. vith a capacity of siik iig .00 fee,
t %v':er itl a 3i horse power boiler. mauiflactiret by The, J ek Cois-

. Sherbrootke, 1'. 0., have beenl shipped to the i Hawk iay Minie. 'The%
Cmpîressi 'lantt l'or Il awivk Bay s also Ilanfiactured Iy tle sameiitr company

.aid niIl be readl fir shipment about thilt miiddle of Februarv.

lie Crystal Gold Nlininlg Co., ai l.ake \ahnmpate is proeeding with tle
c,tructionl of thie stamip lill beiag put uap by the j t'mmtke. Machiie Co., of

Shet hrooke. Tihlie mill i beiig put up udt ier the rspecification t . Joi
Iliardimi. S. J., the. nel ktnowan gold ltmininag enginaeer.

Reports froim tihe Sei state tiai a very rich striLe lia, beei maie in tt-
l-iergsoi mine being opierated iy thte Scin..e River Gold Fiels i.1d.

.\ large till i. alti under constrttion here.

\lr. J. %tt. ' ail, NI.E. write :--It mtiay iitere-t voit to know that iwe
luae cro's cul tit toitiniuatioi of the Sultanîa itde ruiiiigi benlcathl tlie aater
li 1ahi liiai Bay . akeiof the \\ttiti'od, by a t diamond horings >1puit dni

faoma the ic eovering a dep:h of vater of a,5 leet. h'lie widthl thleUit lode is 25
fret.

lia mir iext numttt1ber ve hiope to give our reader-, some particular, i' tIle
ieri mieresting ilant bieiaig coistructed ai Deloro to treat the mispickel ores of
tialt tistrict bv th'e iromiio.Cva:tlide proces.

Work of onstructoti tithe Foley mili is finiihed anid hefore anlother w'eek

thiir .ro stampit battery wii ie in% tuil svinig. Ore i a hemag run) dotin daily over
tliv'r Iramaîiîray frottm both sh aifts. St far onily onle vaiter las beten erected.
The ire art preeit in sigit and ti atheir duplis i u ti hnets a high grade aaid frec

iilliaa1ig char'actcr that tle abstlnce iof v'antiers wil lot :aLffCet Cta seriousiv. A

lrge f trce if miaiers i now eigaged in thi mine i lie tpuit of which i.%

inc.reatg steadily in quatiali t tality.

Matahiiery is alsti arrivintg for the Fergtson titie (Tie Se*îite River (Omt.)
Nl .linies), the manager of vhich Mr. \\. D). Fergusa-left for Etgltiad last

minth serioutsly iidisp1oset. Their working force i so enit-. Mr. Whitlev is
tie En gineer in charge.

ix-vond these two places very little regular intt'tig is in operaiîton uintil the
ippa.'r reacheis tif the Seilne are re achîed i e at the Saw-Hill, L.ake I larold aitd

Is:matd i.'all mines. At fte latter place NIr. IL. Bruce Proudfoot, C.E. has Ieenm
mo suc'hessful i developiig one or tîwo irospiects into, aipiarently, payu>'ing

conIle,-ile lt' success of tie W'iley Co., in the Saw-Hill and a rold
1.k us lai het stilyiph' nomicioiienal.

\lr. Walpole Roland, C. E., anid M. E., i.s en route ltor this immite
s'îcaii in the interest of foreigi caplitalists, and wiit viit -ail ahle minigies inler

oIperations thevre.

NEW 1192NIMW1€111.

i:n the . sunîuier of 894 t'he Goverimlent of te P rovince otif Ontario decidedi
to adopt Ite iolicy of the Auttalian Governmient and purchae a D'aaîiamontl
Drin i to lie rentied at a nominal price by miiningconcerns in the Province wlo
ishe,' to develop tmiiner-al properties by flic ause if one of these in es.
.\fter givig tlh matter considerable investigation. tlcy purclased fro t

Suillivai achier Co., C la ne of tleir ' C Silili vanm drills tith t'tîm-

plote ottaiIlt, aid lave b'een ut.iig iil ve uccessiuly ever stine.
Th'0 Province of New Bruilnasvielk lad thi. samae at ter ' neosidt i

l'or some time, amd, wien 1he iecessarv appropriation was itde, investig:altd
th 'te' tion of Diamond Drills 'ery tarly. h'l'le lIot. A. T. I)ttn, Stur-
veyor' Genteral, 8'i :1td tiat of the antet's '' t ma'i a'achinae aid ha"
jtu't placed ai order with the salmem. companly f'or a uitplicate of the Oitario
plans.

THE SLOGAN AND ITS CONCENTRATORS.

Bi Rtt-. GtîrcnxN. 1. A. St., S..ao. iL'.

The ineiti'ral het'araing countr hin reerr'd to comprises tai pari of

We,t K tari lintg het wei Slcati lakt to the we ti Notenar lake Ii
te la. s, it rutins aaord amndstiia 1tu 'aapi'it't tio 'reeks to Koottnty

Rliver. It mtav i' called tIhe Slto'tan couni try though ilit ncides tle. Kas and
Ai'orth distiict Il i% diided in tuo t-tons : -lite ilver, lead r sorate

d&iatrkit amid the dv ore or granited rt,

l' s'lver leadti district t'on ta t of llhe vountr m v enas tof' Slocant lake
and north of Ten .Mlife eek -whilt the d'y ira i..'ei 1e 1iîs ly to Ite sot h

east aof' Slîcian lake and icle, mort'e epeially that portion btt Tenl
.ile and Lemon treek.

The character tif' tre bodlies in thi'. latter ditirictimiglit tirtt he i-

tionied.

The ore budies :are înostly in Ie forim tf qiluartz lede 'rritg bth

gold and silvter-te accomanyg min'rals eiig argeitite, iron. pyrites,
.'Ilialerite, grey citpper and iative silver aad fret or comabined gold.

i'sài, i- a very pîroi.,isig country a'. time genicrality of ores i ligh grade
running front .: to .3 luntttdret ounice in silver aid up to $90 in gold.

'T'here are. several aying mines in this district an1 tl quite a iiiber tif
protm g pr'ospets, ibut :t, vet it i not t't Weil developitid a'. tl' iIver lead

districts il beitg meh leer. 'l'le tire is scit direct to Nitlters a% tmti ;%ystet
of mtîillinig has y'et bet' d'vised. No doubtin hlie '.t-v future stmp 'ills will

be see in oietration.

''l silver ead ditricti hat any suctce-sful mies-which the Vrilter will
otit attempt to eintmaaerate or discriie-hnut: wili siuyiiv give ai idea et the
character of the ore amnd iis treatemeit.

'ite galeta rui in tilt lower grade pr'perties from 6o-So or silver with
aboult o I.d- higher grade galena containas 200 t.io u00 ttces amnd
frot 2o--60% Lead.

The miniterals mixed witlh the galena and giving il ils value are grey

coppr, argentite, atiamonial siler anad utbtyma silver.
There are alis carbonate ores which rai from 5o-a5 iz siliver anmid 2o -

(o°.' Lead, and containing also .onsiderable oxide tf iroi and stlphaitc tif
lead.

In a ift properties adjoiiig the granite helt gold is founid wV1ith ahe
galeia, genaerally not more tian Sio iti $20 lier toa.

The galena speciallin comictitratinig ledges i mixed with muca spale'-
rite aid spatiei iron, while in otiiers he veina is nearil pure, and rcady for

shipmncst withott concentration. TIie larger letdge.s are al l't for ctincen'atra-
lion, tiere* are iow three conctrators i rumining order. They are t
Siocati Star, the 'Noble Five and the Alamo or Slocai Caiy'.

S.ocAN SrTA CoxcENTon.

The tire is carrittd dowi from the mie ito the concentrator Iv atmas of a

gravity tramway a,700 feet lin lengtah. It l' duiiiped aitomiiatically iito the tire

hiLs woere after passing over a grizzly with hars i" apart t s fed to a
Reliance crisier otf BIlake type.

The portion crishetid by the Reliance and that vhich passes through the

grizzly goes to'a set aif rolls whicli breakN it to ý" ring.

Tie tuff is tiext taken by a belt elev:ator to the tromnaîel hviere il is
s-creeied t 5 sizes. N, one, two, three, the larges sizes go separatcly. to
three 2 compartiient double IHartz jigst while the twto siialler sizes go to hy-

arautlie classifiers vhich selarate the whole lirc sizes-wiichl go to cor-
respondiig . comipartmnicit douable Collom jigs--tus maliiig in ruli six sizes.

Tte middlings of ti Iartz jigs are run iito 2 sets of rols and thence to
elevator l dist rge iiito Ite trumiiel hence lte process is cottiiuous.

The iaidIlings of the Caltoms jigs are carried down to t set of rolls,

crasied, elevated, classilied, and agaii fed to the Callon jigs.

- The overflow from the cIasifiers is rumi into a large settling tank aIl the
hcavier material sinking to the bottom and lactce tlowing over double deck

slimite tables. Tie tiddlings of iies, 'ables are crushed by a set if rolis

elevated, classified, etc., iad rui again t lirougl Cailom jigs.
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The concentrates are run into 3 ore bins. While the first bin is being
filled, the second is dried, while the third is emptied.

The overflow from these bins is run into the slime where it is given time
to settle.

MOTER POWER.

A four foot Pelton with head of 450 feet furnishes the necessary power
during spring and summer-but in winter time this is partly replaced by a 40.H. P. engine-to furnish wash water during winter time a flume 9700 feet in
length was laid out by the writer last autumn, this, together with a feeder put
in recently, furnishes ail the necessary water.

The amount of water necessary for washing purposes in a 150 ton capacity
concentrator is from 8o to 90 miner's inches-while 50 H.P. is ample enough
to run it.

Capacity of Slocan Star concentrator about 150 tons turning out 30 tons a
day of concentrates.

Both crude ore and concentrate ore shipped. The latter contains about
8o oz silver and 72% lead while the crude ore runs higher in silver.

NOBLE FIVE CONCENTRATOR.

The Noble Five Concentrator has just been completed and does not itself
materially differ from the first described as it has to treat much the same
kind of ore.

However in this the ore is carried down from the mine by means of a
Bleichert or two cabled tramway-its lenght is iVg mile and it has 50 buckets.
I may say that both the tramway and concentrator are a perfect success in
this as well as in the other cases.

THE SLOCAN MILLING COY'S CONCENTRATOR.

This has to treat higher grade ores-the concentrates sometimes running
up to 250 ozs and over. A gravity tramway carries the ore from the mines to
the bin from which it is fed to a Gates crusher ; it next goes to a set of rolls,is elevated and sized to Nos 1-2-3, which sizes go to corresponding Harts
jigs.

Tailings of jig No i, together with middlings of jigs No 2 and No 3 go
to corresponding rolls.

The oversize from the trommel goes to a Huntington mill and thence to slidejigs-the middlings of these go to a settling tank and finally to 4 double deckslime tables, etc. It is seen that in this the process is essentially the same as
in Slocan Star and Noble Five Concentrators except for the use of the GatesCrusher and Huntington mill.

Both types of concenttators work very successfully. The two formerwere built by Tom Mitchell and the machinery furnished by the Edw. P.Allis Coy-the machinery of the third was furnished by Fraser & Chalmers.
There is a probability that 2 or more concentrators will be put up this

spring and greatly add to the output of the Slocan district.
The ore is no doubt an ideal concentrating one-no lead, or under i% islost in the tailings. Of course a few ounces of silver do escape in the cracks-

but as a whole the concentration may be said to be a success. This countryis going ahead rapidly and a great influx of capital is expected next spring.

ELECTRIC EMIENG-A crippled coal miner of West Elizabeth, Pa., who
has been confined to his house for several years, has invented an electric coal
cutter with novel features. The machine cuts the coal with saws fastened to
an endless chain which runs around a wheel on a swing arm, and is controlled
by the operator. There are three different positions in which the machine canbe placed, and the work it is to do is easily undersiood by the miner. Twomen are required to run each machine, one for the cutter and the other for thedrill, and it is started that they can make 2,ooo bushels of coal ready for theshovellers in ten hours. They undermine, cut the ends, and drill the holesready for shooting it down. The machine leaves the botuom smooth, makingit much easier for the loader. It can be arranged to cut any depth desired,
and the coal cut out by undermining is only one-fourth cut into dust, the otherthree-fourths being nut coal. The apparatus is mounted on a truck, and canbe worked in a space four feet wide. The " Western Electrican," in givingthis description, does not say whether a machine of this kind has actuallybeen constructed and set to work, or whether it refers to the inchoate design
only of the disabled collier. An account of what the machine has done wouldbe more satisfactory.

00AL WAsaEiN PiANi.-The devices resorted to for the washing of coalare now very numerous, but we question wether a sufficiently simple andinexpensive system has yet been evolved. The plain jigging arrangement
whereby the coal dust is fioated in water, and the shale and other impurities
allowed to sink by gravity, has always appeared to us toierahly efficient with-
out much liability to derangment. The plant which now comes under our

notice is illusirated and described in the "Colliery Guardian" of January 29 th.
It is a system which has been in operation at Murton Colliery for three years,
and is said to have given much satisfaction. One novel feature is the washer,
which consists of an articulated endless belt, with upturned sides, forming
practically and endless trough. It is constructed of steel, 6o feet long bet-
ween centres of drums, 3 feet wide, 8 inches deep, and is worked at an incli-
nation of i in 18. The joints are intended to be water-tight without any kind
of packing. The dry coal as it descends into this is driven with some force
by a water spout. The impurities are precipitated in the trough, and the
washed coal carried on to a suitable elevator. It is possible this arrangement
may be quite efficient, but it is somewhat complicated, and we should think
will be troublesome and costly as regards repairs. The endless belt forming
the washer is ingenious, but we should of the joints remaining long water-
tight. If leaky, the working of this machinery must be attended with some
discomfort to the attendants. It has one advantage, and that is, that the coal
does not require to be crushed before washing. The coarser grades of nut
coal, as well as the finest duff will pass through the machine.

IKIPROVED FLEUS8 BREATING; APPARATIUS.
A coal mine may be ventilated in the most approved manner,-fitted with

the best appliances to secure safety to life, and may be worked with selected
explosives and the safest system of firing, and yet we know only too well that
such a mine has sometimes been visited by a fatal explosion. Any improve-
ment, therefore, that will tend to save the lives of the workers under such cir-
cumstances ought to receive every encouragement. In a recent number of
this journal we gave a brief account of a pneumatophor, invented, and put to
practical use in Germany. This seems however, to be merely a modification
of what is called the Fleuss apparatus, which has been long known in this
country, and although it has been instrumentel in rescuing men from suffoca-
tion in certain collieries has not perhaps been as much used as it might have
been. The reason of this is due in some measure to the clumsiness and weight
of the earlier forms of the apparatus. But a considerable improvement has
recently been effected by Mr. G. H. Winstanley, who read a paper on thesubject
at a meeting of the Manchester Geological Society. It is well known that the
loss of life attending an explosion is due not much to the direct effect of the ex-
plosion as to the deterioration of the atmosphere which immediately follows it.
The poisonous gases resulting from the after-damp have rendered it too often
impossible for a rescue party to reacli the victims, who are usually rendered
insensible. The Fluess appartns was designed to enable a person to enter
and remain in the most poisonous gases for a considerable time with safety.
The rescuers carries his own atmosphere with him, and with an electric
safety lamp, is enabled to penetrate to any portion of the workings that are
not blocked by falls. . In the new form, the apparatus is comparatively light,
for its weighs not more than 30 lbs., and it carries sufficient oxygen, in con-
pressed form, to serve tee person to whom it is attached, for three or four
hours. Mhe oxygen clinder is strapped to the back, the breathing bag,
charged with 41b. of caustic soda, placed in front, and the corrugated inspira-
tion tube connected to the bag and to the mask. I nay be that even in its
present form the weight is still objectionable, but r. Winstley has shown
that by using a steel instead of a copper cylinder a considerable reduction in
weight can be effected. As some little skill and experience is necessary in
using the apparatus it seems desirable that in each colliery district a number
of men should be trained to its use, and thus be ready at ail times to put it.
into practical application whenever necessary.

A BEEP BOREE-OI•-LThe deepest bore-hole in the world, says Mr. C.
Zundel, in a late communication to the Industrial Society of Mulhouse, is one
of 6,573 feet below the surface of the soil, made at Paruschowitz, near
Rybrick, Upper Silesia. The previous record for depth was the 5,733 feet
hole drilled some years ago at Schladebach, near Leipzig. The latter bore
was made in search for coal measures, and 83 separate seams, some of con-
siderable thickness, were penetrated. The hole was 12 in. in diameter at the
beginning, and this was lined with a tube 0.4 in. thick ; at a depth of 230 feet
the bore was reduced to 8 in. diameter, and thus continued for 351 ft. At
this point the blue mari encountered became so compact that the diamond
drill had to be used, and under the action of the water the mari swelled to
such a degree that the diameter of the pipe had to be again reduced. The
greatest difficulty encountered was the great weight of boring-rods as the
depth increased. Though steel was used at a depth of 650 feet, the total
weight of the tools reached 30,155 lbs. Under this weight ruptures of the
rods were frequent, and an accident of this nature finally stopped the work ;
about 4,500 ft. of rods fell to the bottom, and being jammed under a part of
the tubing it was impossible to withdraw it. The diameter of the well at the
bottom was 2ý4/ in. Temperature observations made showed 12 deg. Cent.,
or 53-6 deg. Fah., at the surface, and at the depth of 6,571 ft. the temperaturereached 69-3 deg. Cent., or 157 deg. Fah. This is equivalent to an average
augmentation of heat of i deg. Cent. for every 34·14 m. of depth, or i deg.Fah. for every 63 ft. These figures differ slightly from those obtained inother deep borings.
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- COMPANY NOTES.
The Invicta Goldi Mines, Ltd.-T e following is exerpted

from the report of the shareholders submittedâdt the annual imeeting held
in London on the 21st December last

"As early as possible after the incorporation of the Company, the
Directors selected and despatched Mr. James W. R. Young as Manager
of the property.

Mr. Young. immediately on his arrival, made an examination of the
Company's claims, and reported in a very favorable manner in regard to
both their extent and value. In his first report Mr. Young wrote: " The
resuits of my examination of the mine and what tests I have been able
to make are, that I am convinced you have a very valuable deposit of
gold-bearing gravel extent, and the pverage value hitherto placed upon
it appears to have been moderately stated."

The greater portion of the present season has necessarily been occu-
pied in development work, in purchasing and fixing the'requisite plant,
and generally in preparation for washing on an extensive scale during
the following year.

However, by pushing everything forward with energy it was found
possible to start washing in the early part of August, but this washing
was only carried on as subsidiary to the development and'installation
work going on at the same time. Under these circumstances the
Directors are quite satistied with the results obtained.

The Manager, in concluding his report reviewing the past operations,
states: " From the experience and knowledge gained of the different
portions of your property, the rich ground of the north and with improv-
ing ground on the south, I am fully justified in assuring the Directors of
my belief that next year will place the Company on a profitable earning
basis.

It is already known to the shareholders that, in addition to its de-
posit of gold-bearing gravel on the surface, the Company possess a 'deep
ead ' or lower channel of gravel, which is believed to carry large quan-

tities of gold. During the present winter a shaft will be sunk with a
view of testing this lower deposit."

The following is taken from the accounts:-
DR. ,

£ s.d. £
To share capital authorized ............ 100,000 0 0
Issued--&5,000 fully paid up shares

issued to vendors in pay-
ment for property, as per
contra......... ....... ............. 85,00

10,607 shares 15s. per share called
up....................................7,9

Lcss calls in arrear..........

Add calls paid in advance.........

Sundry creditors......... ............

CR.
By purchase of property.............
By construction account-

New dams, ditches. fiumes,
ground sluices, etc..............

Electric light installation.........
New buildings.................. ....
Stores in hand......................

By Exrenditure Account-
British Columbia-From the dat e

of the incorporation of the
Conrany (August 29 1865)
Manager's and accountant's

General expenses.................
Working Expernses-

Repairs to buildings and works..
Ground sluicing...................
Piping................................

Electrie Light-
Maintenance...........................

225
735
227

62 18 7

s.d.- £ s. d.

00 0 0

55 5 0

92,955 5 0
1,212 10-0

91,742 15 0
1 15 0

- 91,744 10 0
4'9 6 7

£92,223 16 7

- 85,000

1,985 11
20 9

162 2
231 15

500 0 0
656 18 4

-1,250 19 8

2,407 18 0

Sales of gold, including gold
in transit ........... ........... 1,189 1 8

Transfer fees........................10 17 6
Exchange account................. 4 14 10

1,204 14 0
- -- 1,203 4 0

London, from the date of the date of the
incororation of the Company (Aug.
19, 1895) to October, 1896, preliminary
expensés.............. ,.............. 310 0 O

Directors' fees, law charges, office rent,
salaries and general expenses (includ-
ing stationcry, printing, postages, ca-
blegrams, etc............... ..... 1,296 12 10

By Gold in transit .......................................

1,606 12 10

2,809 16 10
905 12 4

Cash at Bankers and in hand-
London .......... ................ 129 17 2
British Columbia.............................. 378 10 6
In transit......................................... 600 0 0

- -- 1,108 7 8

£92,223 16 7

Oariboo Mining, Milling and Smelting Co.-Through a
typographical error in our last issue the dividend paid by this com-
pany on 7th December read $1,600 instead of $16,000.

J. 3ertraim & Sons,
CANADA TOOL WORKS

DUNDAS, - ONT.

Builders of Iron 613H

WORKING MRCHINERY Equip-
ment and

PoR
WorksRepair Shop, Wrk

Machine Shop, O arethe
Ship Yards,

B é Canada.Boiler Shops Canada.6URHLINE 0F
Car Shops, I iL
Forge
Works,
Engine

Will supply a shop complete.
Works.

WRITE FOR PRICES.

MontrealStore-321 St. James St.
B. C. Agency-

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co.,

Vancouver, B.C.

f#"Full Information obtained at the above addresses.

THE QUEEN CITY OIL Co. Ltd.
SAMUEL ROGERS, President.

30 FRONT ST. EAST
- TORONTO

-ALL~ K'INS-

flINER' YM!i5fliNE.o
And Miner's Lamps for Burning it.

MINER'S SUNSHINE As An appearance like Tallow or
Hard Wax. Gives a Beautiful Light.

Granite Electric Light and Parrafine Wax Candles.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS. WRITE FOR PARTICULARS -z

THE LARGEST OIL CONCERN IN THE DOMINION.

Less-
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OOFINU t

The " EASTLAKE" Patent Steel Shingles
Are Portable, Durable, Ornamental and Cheap, and are made fron

either Painted or Galvanized Steel.
WARRANTED FIRE, LIGHTNING AND

Corrugated Galvanized Iron
STORM PROOF.

In Sheets 96 x 33 inches. All Gauges.

Hayes' Patent Steel Lathing
Easily applied and plastered.

Sheet Steel Pressed Brick
Just the thing for outs

Embossed Steel Ceilings for the Interior o

Best Quality. Prompt Shipment.

Far superior to Wooden.Lath.

side walls of wooden structures.

)f all kinds of Buildings.

Catalogues and full information furnished promptly and free in exchange for your name and address.
When writing us ask for Catalogue "K.'"

METALIC ROOFING Co.,Ltd.
Manufacturers and Contractors,

~~VORO3Wo.
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F. B. POLSON.

THE POLSJ 1101 WORKS, Toronlo , nt.
J. B. MILLER.

The Best Equipped Boiler and Engine Works in Canada.

Hoisting Engines,

Steel Boilers,
Mine Pumps,

Rock and

Ore Breakers,

Steam Yachts and Launches,
The Brown Automatic Engine.

Qo GET CUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING.

FOOT OF SHERBOURNE STREET , TORONTO.
NOW IN THE PRESS.

OUR

DIRECTORY
TO

CANADIAN MINING

COMPANIES.

SEVENTH YEAR.

ILLUSTRATED WITH

250,
PORTRAITS AND

HALF-TONES OF

<oaadiau mines and Smolters.

HAVE YOU ORDERED IT?

Canadian Mining Review,
OTTAWA.

CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY
OF MONTREAL,

TORONTO
AND WINNIPEG.

C E~IT.AL, - - - *2OOOOOO-

Manufactures the Best Qua.Iity of Rubber Goods for
Purposes, inclid.ing

Mining

RUBBER BELTING,
All kinds of RUBBER HOSE,

Including "Rock Drill" Hose,
RUBBER CLOTHING,

RUBBER BOOTS,
Etc.,

-,ONTrARNO 1BRANOH:
Corner Front and Yonge ts.,

J. E. WALXEt

Etc.

TORONTO.
- - Manager.

--q-

ESPLANADE,
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Is a specially prepared grease frosh dark Central American Indian
Rubber, wbich of itself should recohimend it as the vety best mate-
rial for coating wire ropes or cables, that PROTmCTSIRE ROPES
froni the destructive influences of the Atmosphere, Acids, or
Sulphur Water. Entirely free from tar and from anything injurious
to iron. It will not crack or peel off. Manufactured by-,.

Thk Sithre Mil wad Gresem a n.

" Cableine is the best material for Wire Ropes I ever had. -K. M. SMITH,
Supt. Alden Coal Co.., Alden, Luzerne Co., Pa:,

1 A o-lb. sample will be sent Free, freight prepaid, on application.

Safety Lamp Oils a Specialty - - Lubricating and Burning Olis

- WANTEB ISol, 8Íivr or Ue1llpr PropfI~Ies.
WILL wUy or foIote omipanyto t a.iethIOVef.
WILLHRNLE Bond~s of 1 ecrýk, 8tctamor lHorse Car

RÉ1ways or hullh1 theml.

MANHATTON INVESTORS & SECURITIES CO., LTD.
-7and 19 Broadway, - - - - New York City.

LONDON OFFICES-Chiswell House, 139 Finsbury
Pavement, London, E.C., England.

The Mccully

Assayer Wants Position
Advertiser desires employment as As-

sayer. Qualified to undertake the Analysis
of Metals, Ores, Fuel, Fireclay, Water,
Boiler Incrustations, Oils, etc. For refer_
ences, address No. 157, Office of The Can_
adian Mining Review, Ottawa.

Rock and Ore Crusher....

Central Shaft with Crusher-Head supported from top
instead of at lower end.

GUARANTEED to do more work with one-half less poweî than any other Crusher
now known.

Received two awards at the World's Columbian Exposition at Chicago, Medal and Diplomas.
The only awards given for this type of Crusher.

Also received an award and medal at the "Mid-Winter Fair," San Francisco, Cal.

Send for Catalogue or further information to

Patnt taesn
Canada end Untd States. Waterous,

BRANTFORD, CANADA

CanadenManufacturers of the McCully Rock Crusher

rP OAKC Penstocks, Copperto obtain wFurnaces, Riveted
pries o WaterPipe,

YOUNGSTOWN, 0HiO. Boilers and Tanks.-

eWLL BIID Waturworts or FloatBonds of Same.
Office and Works, 37 & 39 Congress St., Allegheny, Pa., U.S.A.

IT
Tin lm&Uà
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Fire and Burglar Proof

SAFE
OF ALL KINS.

AND SIZS.

0-- c

R E DDAWAY'S PATENT

. -AtN BELTING

Specially Adapted for ,ßeavy Drives in Damp or Exposed

Places, in Mines, Saw Mills, Paper anui

Pulp Mills, etc.

CHEAPER, LIGHTER, MORE PLIABLE AND

W e make Safes with MORE DURABLE THAN DOUBLE LEATHER

Chrome Steel Lining,
W. A.. LMIM, Sole Agent for Canala,

a styie most useiui ior
Gold or Silver Mining
Companies.
these both'

We have
new and

57 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

Victoria hambers, Ottawa.

The ~atos Rock anid 01i Breakor-
second hand in stock.
J.& J.

TORONTO SAFE

TiYLOR,
WORKS, - TORONTO.

Chemical AND Assay Apparatus

AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION FOR THE

MORCAN CRUCIBLE CO. BATTERSEA, ETC.
AND FOR THE

ANALYTICAL and ASSAY BALANCES and WEICHTS

or BECKERS SONS, ROTTERDAM.

Baker & Adamson's C. P. Acids and Chemicals, Brown's Portable Assay

Furnace, Hoskin's Gasoline Blowpipes and Furnaces, Dangler

Laboratory Lamp, Microscopes of E. Leitz, Wetzlar,

Kavalier's Bohemian Glassware; Royal

Berlin and Meissen Porcelain

Platinum Wire, Foil,

Crucibles and Dishes, Swedish and.Rhenish Filter Paper.

LYX&AN BONS & COXPANY
380, 382, 884, and 386 St. Paul Street, MONTREAL

THE HICHEST TYPE OF ROCK BREAKINC MACHINERYII
eU9 0ýThe -Gates Gyratory Breaker i used on every Continent, having been

Sadopted by tbe largest Mining Companies in the world.
v' .. 'It has supplanted all other forms of breakers.

We Manufacture alo, STAMP MILLS, CORNISE ROLLS, CONCENTEATORS
ad an Ulasses of MINING MACHINERY.

Address for Catalogues GATES IRON WORES,

7INCER8à0OR0CKP-RILL 07 A 050 Elston Ave.
;OF CANADA,

104.8t. set, PNTREA HICAGO, U.S.A
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BOII RYFR[ElK I it AD fl IING1 UAY
INCORPORATED OCTOBER 21st, 1896.

CAPITAL, $1,500,000. - - - 1,500,000 Shares at $1.00 Per Share.
700,000 Shares in the Treasury for Development.

THIs Company owns and operates a group of the highest grade in Gold, Silver and Copper properties in Boundary Creek.
EIGHT CLAIMS-The G.A.R., D.A., O.B., S.H.B., J.A.C., FRED D., S.F., and BIG LEDGE, constitute the group which is the mostcompact and advantageously situated of any under one ownership in Boundary Creek.. The proposed Columbia and Western R.R., being surveyedto pass right through Greenwood City and along the base of the hill.

From the above photograph it will be readily seen that, lying as they do on a steep sloping hill the properties ofTer unisuially good facilitiesfor drainage and rapid and economical development, by main working tunnels driven in from the base of the hill.The veins lie in the Granite Area-which occupies the upper part of Boundarv Creek basin--along the line of contact with the more basiceruptures, and are among the oldest locations in the camp.
A small shipment of 8,653 lbs. was made to the Everett Smelter in 1894, yielding per ton, gold $103.15 ; Silver 74-7-10 ozs. ; Lead 2 per.-cent. and a considerable amount of shipping ore is at present on the damps of the different claims.Careful investigation is earnestly invited by the Company as their properties are being developed with a view to making mines and not tobooniing stock.
Shares in this Company can be confidently recommended in all respects as a strictly first-class investment.
150,ooo shares have been put on the market at 1o cents, and most of the stock so far sold has been taken up locally. A large proportionof the miners now working are also taking stock in payment. For further particulars address,

BOUNDARY CREEK MINING AND MILLING COMPANY,
- - - - Greenwood City, BCSANSOM & HOLBROOK,
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ESTABLISHED 1864-The best equipped shop in Canada.-'Z

. Hoisting and Haulage Engines . .
Of Improved Design and Construction. Strong and efficient. Best in the Market.

MINING MACHINERY!! .
ROCK AND ORE RREAKERS .

CRIUSHING ROLLS, ORE WASHERS
MINE CA RS, SCREWS & ELEVATORS

.... EVERY KIND AND SIZE OP.

ENINES AND
BOILER.

'i
Rotary Saw Mill

Machinery.

'v

Best Builders in Canada of

Dredges, Derricks, Steam

Shovels and other contractor

and quarrymen's machinery.

j-If you want any new machinery or
-someting spcial send us your spe .i-
cation-then reiy to get what you waut.

I nTOEnOFa LL KINS.

Ship Bullders,

Marine Engines,

and Boliers.

prWE EMPLOY 400 H

WINN & HOLLAND,
1VONŽTl?ED.A.L.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

CYANIDE OF POTASSIUM PROFILE TOOL STEEL. WIRE ROPE.
For Mining Purposes. For ROCK DRILLS 'MINING ROPES-Iron or Steel

"Johnston's9" Cyanide.

MAY & BAKER, Limited,

London, Eng.,

Sole Manufacturers.

and other MINING TOOLS

J. BEARDSHAW & SON, Ltd.,

ShefReld, Eng.

ADVANTAGES.
Steel as it comes from the rolls

ready te cut into lengths and grind

to tools. No Forging nor wasting

ln the lre. Saving ln time and over
50 per cent. ln weight et steel used.

a

specialty.

JOS. ORADOCK & Co.,

Wakefield, Eng.

Original makers and iutroducers

o fLANGS Patent.

MINING STOCKS
AND OTHER INVESTMENTS.

All representations guaranteed.

J. M. HARRIS, - - SANDON,

E. S. TOPPING,
Trail, B.C.

Has for Sale Mines and Prospects on Lookout Mountain, Rossland,
Salmon River and all other parts of the Columbian Basin. Lots in
Trail. Lots and 20 acre garden plots in Deer Park. Will buy
Stock for outside investors and try to protect them from wild cats.
Will examine mines.

iANDS. WRITE US FOR PRICES.

q
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INGERSOLL SERGEANT PISTON INLET,

Corliss Cross-Compound. Air Cylinders 22 in. Diameter by 42 in. Stroke.

We Supplied two of these Compressors to Dominion Coal Co.,Glace Bay, C.B.
COMPRESSORS OF LATEST TYPES . .

BELT, GEARED WATER WHEEL OR STEAM ACTUATED
E STIMLATzE S CHE~ERIFULLJY FURTISHIED.

Ingersoll Rock Drill Co., Montreal,P.Q.
BRANCH OFFICES-ROSSLAND, B.C., AND HALIFAX, N.S.

AIKR
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DRUMMOND , McCALL & COMPANY.

IRON, STEEL & GENEEAL METAL MECOEANTS.

OFFICE : New York Life Building, - MONTREAL, QUE.

CANADA IRON FURNACE COMPANY, Limited,
----- M AcFATyRR o3pS0- -

Ci-AREOOAL T>IG- IROlŽT
(From the Famous Ores of the Three Rivers District.)

Offices: NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL, QUE.

GEORGE E.

Plants at RADNOR

DRUMMOND, Managing Director.

FORGES, QUE., GRANDES PILES, QUE., LAC-A-LA-TORTUE, QUE., THREE RIVERS, QUE., LA PECHE, QUE.

MONT.AL A.M WE.r .OMPANy

RAILROA&D 0AR W-ETIZ LS
STREET CAR & LUMBER TRUCK WHEELS A 3PECIALTY

Works: LACHINE, QUE. Offices: JIEW YORK LIFE BUILDINC, MONTREAL.

THOMAS T. DRUMMOND, - - GENERAL MANAGER.

DRUMMOND, McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO. Ltd.
....... MANUFACTURERS OF......

east IOR Pipes ~
- Casti~gs, &o.

WOZE~EZS: LACZ8IIzNz~l Q CTEBZEC

OFFICES: NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING MONTREAL.
LUDLOW HYDRANTS, VALVES. &c., ALWAYS ON HAND

- 77 M
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THE DOMINIONWIRE ROPE.COMPANY,
MONTREAL

TRANSMISSION AND COLLIERY PURPOSES.
.- - - WHE>JNE W

SOLE CA N ADIA N A GIEVTS for the

JEFFREY

STEEL GABLE CONVEYORS
FOR

Handling Coal, Ores, Minerals,
Refuse, Etc.

WHEN WORN.

Also Ropes for Hoisting, Mining, Elevators, Ship's fRigging and Cuys, Etc., Etc

LTD.

Sole Agents and Constructors

OF

"Bleichert " Double Rope and

'Roe and Bedlington " Single Rope

T RAMWAYS.
Send for Catalogue and Estimates to P.0. Box 2274

THE MONARCH .

EcONOMIc BOILER

Is Portable

Saves Fuel
ROBB, ENGINEERING COMPANY, LTD. A

Has. an outer easing and
requires no briekwork.
Leaves ouir Shopmounted on
skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of
30 per cent. over & common
brick-set boiler Weguaran-
tee at least 10 per cent.

IMHÈRST, NOVA SCOTIA.

HADFIELD'S STEEL
SOLE MAKERS OF

MANGANESE S
Under the Hadfield System and

Tool Steel
Mining

Drill Steel
Hammers " .

Shovels
Picks

Wedges
SteelForgings

FOUNDRY

FOR 4 CRUSHING GRANITE

ANTiH;A2ITE GOAL, ETC.

CO. L TD.

Rollers
Pulleys

Trolley Wheels
Pedestals

Cage Cuides
Buffer Hoops
Mining
Requisites

Steel Castings
of every description

SOLE MAKERS' OF

Hadfßeld's Patent "Hecla"

. HECLA WORKS .
- ChPome Steel 8hoes & Dios

IT


